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Two seats open 
In June 9 
school elections 

The Chelsea Board of 
Education will be holding its 
annual elections June 9. 

There will be two posi
tions open on the board, 
those currently held by 
Janet Roberts and Sandra 
^Merkel. Both women plan to 
run again for their posi
tions. 

Anyone wishing to vie for 
a seat on the board must fill 
out a nominating petition, 
which can be picked "up at 
the^chootr*— ——• 

The last day to register 
to vote^in -thi»«teetfoirwtH— 
be Monday, May 9. Voters 
ean register at any Secre
tary of State branch office, 
or at their county, city, or 
township clerk's office. 

Benedict helps out at 
Beach Middle during 
Wescott's absence 

The Chelsea Board of 
Education approved hiring 
Bob Benedict as assistant to 
Assistant Principal Steve 
Beyer for the next few 
weeks, while Beach Middle 

^ScJiool£r4ncipa4-BiU — 
Wescott is absent: 

Benedict has been filling9 

in for Wescott since the 
principal was hospitalized 
earlier this month. The 
board expects Wescott to be 

"outfor a few weeks, and 
thought it would be good to 
have another person around 
to help Beyer, to make sure 
operations at the school 
continue to run smoothly in 
his absence. 

Dads enjoy special 
breakfast at South 
Elementary School 

South Meadows Elemen
tary School had an a m b i - _ 
tious undertaking at the be
ginning of February with its 
Doughnuts for Dad break
fast. 

More than 350 dads, 
! grandfathers* uncles, broth-

ers and adult friends 
shewed up at the school to 
enjoy a breakfast together' 
UII iiiursuay, r eo. o. i i ie 
event was organized by the 
Parent-Teachers South 
'group. 

District Library to 
hold budget meeting, 
public input invited 

The Chelsea District Li
brary will hold a budget 
hearing meeting Tuesday, 
Feb. 25 at the Faith in Ac* 
tion building. 

-f—The Library-Board-plans 
to take into account any 
public input heard in com
ing up with the budget. 

The meeting will begin 
at 7:30, and the public is en
couraged to attend. Anyone 
with questions can call 475-
8732. 

Chelsea Directory 
debuts next week 
- The first-ever Chelsea-
Area Directory produced by 
The Chelsea Standard will be 
available next week. 
v The_directory will be dis
tributed as an insert in next 
week's edftipn, so regular 
subscribers will receive it in 
(he mail. It-"v/ill also be 
Available in newspapers at 
newstands. 
: The publication-is meant-

^b_e^keAtyj>flTrarQJl.nA.i.lA 
reference resource. InlTyou 
will find information about 
Chelsea schools, village, 
township, and county gov
ernments, taxes, organiza
tions, churches, recreation, 
housing, community events, 
healthcare, libraries and 
more. 

It is also a guide to some 
of the area's finest busi
nesses and services and con
tains a complete list 6f ' 
members of the Chelsea 
Area Chamber of Commerce. 

Gene Drive residents compromise 
_By Angela-Trotter — — — -
Staff Writer 

What do you do when you 
have a group of peopie with 
completely different interests 
and conflicting ideas, but a 
common problem that needs a 
.solution? Residents of Gene 
Drive inthe village can relate 
to this scenario, and have 
reeii working to reach a com

promise that everyone can live 
with. 

The condition of the private, 
little dirt road off of Old US-12 

gan Uniyersity, to study the 
situation. He spent several 
months familiarizing himself 
with the situation by studying 
past action and complaints re
garding the road, and by talk
ing to the residentsof 11 

in the village has been a sore 
spot amongst the people who 
live there for some time, be
cause they all have very dif
ferent goals regarding their 
properties located on it. 

In order to help the resi
dents reach some kind of con
sensus regarding the condition 
of the road, the village hired a 
facilitator, Joseph Ohren, a 
coordinator at the Institute for 
Community and Regional De
velopment at Eastern Michi-

individually to get,a feel for 
_thejxp.arJ;icMsr_gitua.tianjL 

many of the residents of the 
road and some local govern
ment officials Feb. 4, to dis
cuss their differing interests 
and what sort-of a compromise 
would satisfy them. The resi
dents had many different solu
tions, a number of which were 
in dire conflict with one an
other. 

One resident, Steve 
Kramer, said he is perfectly 
content to continue living in 
his home on the dirf road, as 

Tici KasHfoFyears. He said!im
provements to the road would 
not benefit him in any way, 
and therefore he does not 

want to be forced to pay large-
sums of money to have the 
road paved. 

"It's going to cost me a lot 
of money if they do it, arid I'm 
not going to get anything out of 

said... 
Another Gene Drive resi-

dent. Allan Thompson, said it__ 
is very important that the road 
be improved to the standards 
that the village would require 
to allow development. 

"When we purchased our 
property we assumed that we--, 
would be able to divide and| 
build on it," Thompson said. 
"Then this road ordinance was7 

passed and now'̂ we arenVal-
lowed to build on it, so^we're 
stuck with basically worthless 
property." 

A few other residents of the 
road complained of being in a 
sMHa r situ ati on. 

The ordinance Thompson 
referred to was passed in 1991, 
and requires that every lot be 

on a public or private street 
that meets village standards 
before it can be built upon. 
This ordinance prompted the 
zoning inspector to deny a 
1994 request by Jim Machnik 

a-house-en a two-aere 
parcel he owns at the end of 

^MachnikDrive, an offshoot of 
Gene Drive. 

At that time, the village at
torney advised that no permits 
for any building activity in the 
area1 should be approved until 
the road is Drought into com
pliance with the ordinance. 

The Gene Drive residents' 
problems go back many years. 
In 1983, people who lived on 
the road began complaining to 
the village council about lack 
of such services as snow plow
ing, road grading and mainte
nance. Since that time, the 
residents and local govern
ment have explored a number 
of different s6lutions, but have 

(Continued on Page Five) 

may ask 
for mill 
By Angela Trotter 
Staff Writer 

In the June 9 school board 
elections later this year, vot
ers will likely be asked to ap
prove a one-mill sinking fund, 
that would replace the one 
enhancement mill the district 
will be lqsjng at the end of the 
year. But Chelsea School Dis
trict Superintendent Ed Rich
ardson assured that by ap
proving the mill, taxpayers 
will not experience any in
crease in what they are pay-
4ngr-If-thissinkmg-fuTix 
approved,, taxpayers will be 
paying the-exaetsame-n umber 
of mills they currently pay. 

The reason the sinMng fund 
mill is needed is because a 
one-mill enhancement that 
was approved for the past 
three years is set to expire at 
the end of 1997. 
,, The question of the en
hancement mill will now go to 
the Intermediate School Dis
trict, and the entire district 
would, have to' approve the 
mill if a proposal were put 
forth. Richardson said he 
doesn't think the enhancement 
mill would be likely to pass at 
the district-wide level, be-

-5Sflftse-the city -of7tTm~Afb~oT— 

would have to be in favor of it 
' in order for it to pass, and the 
dity/s schools would be getting 

'Tess^mohey than its taxpayers 
would be putting in. 

"The locals no longer have 
any control over the enhance: 
ment mill," Richardson said. 

Therefore, if the Chelsea 
School District wishes to 
maintain its current level of 
funding for such things as 
maintenance and repairs, this 
extra sinking fund mill is 
needed. This money is used 
for items that cannot be 
funded with operating millage, 
such as installing a new roof 
on an existing building or put
ting in a new boiler. 

"I'm recommending that 
the board look for a replace
ment mill for the enhance-
ment^mil 1 A-Ri c hards on said. 
"If we want to renew that 
mill—and renew it only—we 

He said one mill brings 
$418,000 into the district. 

"I would like to continue 
the repairs that we started 
three years ago. We're not 
done yet," Richardson said. 

The superintendent said he 
wants to make sure that voters 
are not deceived over the lan
guage in the millage proposal 
about what they are being 
asked to pay. 

"In the legal language, all 
millage is called an increase, 
Because it goes to zero at the 
end of the year," Richardson 
said. "It's deceptive." 

He said Hhere are very 
strict state guidelines about 
what money in certain funds 
can be used for, and the sink-

continued on Page Three) 

Multi-Lakes building has dual purpose 
By Angela Trotter 
Staff Writer 

An arrangement "between 
the Chelsea and Dexter Fire 
Departments and the Multi-
Lakes Sewer Authority has 
proven to be beneficial for 
both parties, and conse
quently, the rest of the" com
munity. 

The Multi-Lakes Sewer 
Authority building on North 
Territorial Road was put up 
about a year ago to facilitate a 
sewer system for some of the 
area's lakes. But since the sys
tem will not be operating at 
capacity tea fewyear&the 
authority did not yet need all 
of the space in the building. 

Meanwhile, the Chelsea 
and Dexter Fire Departments 
had been looking for years for 
a way to put up a substation 
in the Dexter Township area, 
to provide residents in Dexter 
and Lyndon Townships better 
fire protection with quicker 
response time. 

— I n November, Lyndon 

lenwood, and the two- groups, 
started working out an agree
ment. -^ ~ 

"We created it jft a matter 
of two months," Ellenwood 
said. "Everybody agreed it was 
the thing to do." 

By January, the Dexter-
Chelsea fire substation was up 
and operating out of the Multi-
Lakes Sewer building. In the 
joint venture between the two 
fire departments, each of the 
villages contributed one,truck 
to be located at the substation. 
'• Ellenwood said the substa
tion has responded to a num
ber of calls stnee it opened in 
January. Right now, the major 
benefit of the substatio*n is 
that it provides quicker re
sponse time to residents in 
parts of Dexter and Lyndon 
Townships. . 

"We used to have to come 
all the way from the Chelsea 
station, which could take 10 to 
15 minutes to get there for a 
lot of these calls," Ellenwood 

f iSnl f l i i ' ii i i 

that are made to the new sub
station, but Ellenwood said he 
expects' that tp* change in the 
near future. 
* "Six or seven people work 
out of this substation now," El
lenwood said. "Once we get 
about .14 people, it would be 
considered self-sufficient." 

He said the equipment at 
the building is sufficient to 
handle 90 percent of the calls 
that go into the station. For 
bigger, structural fires, the 
equipment at the substation 
quickens the initial response 
untilmore .equipment can ar
rive from: the Chelsea or Dex* 
ter Fire Department. 

Not only does having this 
substation provide a psycho
logical benefit to residents of 
that area, according to Ellen
wood, but it*#lso provides 
lower home insurance rates. 
He said one insurance carrier 
gave resident's in the area 
serviced by the substation a 17 
percent reduction in rates. He 
nrgpH nthftr hnmertwne»s -m 

—InternationalTreats— 
Andy Serno, a third grade student at North Creek Elementary 

School, enjoys some foreign treats at the school's Chinese New 
YAflr rMehration, The students learned a bit about Chinese culture 

i n 

Township Supervisor Maryann 
Noah started- talking with 
Chelsea Fire Chief Dan El-

Either the Chelsea or Dex
ter Fire Department is also 
notified and responds to calls 

the area to contact their In
surance companies to inquire 

(Continued on Page Three) 

and art, and had an opportunity to sample rice, tea. thousand year 
old eggs, shrimp chips, dried shredded pork and candy, all while 
using the traditional Chinese utensils, chopsticks. 

<f i >V V 
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Uncle Apollo Letters to the Editor 
I wasn't going to run for 

village council again, but it 
looks like I'm going to have to 
cry out in the wilderness one 
more time and launch a mas
sive write-in campaign. 

Once again the imperialis
tic incumbent proletarian elit
ist Chelsea bureaucrats have 
stacked the declc by making 
sure their hand-picked favor
ite sons are the only ones in 
line for these positions of 
power. While the masses beat 
on the closed doors of the vil
lage chambers, just begging to 
serve and be involved in deci
sion-making, those in power 
jeer down at them, willy-nilly 
fixing streets, building water 
towers and intimidating de
fenseless animals. 

Yes, they strapped me in 

Opening Remarks 

the chair and subjected me to 
brutal torture to convince me 
not to run, just like they did to 
many of you. But I will not be 

— Silenced. BtmH-ery,- Chelsea! 
I'll never leave you! Andrew 
Lloyd Webber and I care 
about the Truth! 

And, much as I hate to 
make the boss angry, this 
newspaper -is—playing-.rights 

legitimize my campaign with 

downtown, with Main Street 
running right through it, like 
they did with that hotel in 
Disney World that has the 
monorail running through it. 

And I'd build it out of 
really old bricks. That way, it 
would save space, it would be 
convenient, and the State 
TfiglFway Guys~cbuldh't touch 
it, what with the historical 
bricks and all. 

Then I'd take the new Dis
trict Library and move it into 
the old Chelsea Standard 
building. If we put it there, we 
could even start a mobile book 
exchange. As the trains went 
.by, the passengers would roll 
down the windows and toss 
their books out to us and we 
could toss them back a Chel
sea library book of equal 
value and literary merit. 

And another thing I'd do is 
to combine the downtown and 
south end so that they 
wouldn't compete with—each 
other. I'd replace the side
walks with those long moving 
pathways like they have at the 
airports, so all you would have 
to do is step out of the store 

~4awntown—onto- the—souths 
, hnunri sidewalk and.waiLuntil 
you arrived at the video store. 
We could even, enclose, thejm_ 

Why isn't Clock Tower 
a good site? 

I would like to first thank 
The Chelsea Standard for cov
ering the Chelsea Village 
Council meeting of Feb. 4. It is 
my greatest hope that your 
article about trustees Bob 
^larky Richard Rigg-ancL Joe_ 
Merkel voting to nix the com
pletion of the Clock Tower 
study prompts thousands of j u s t t n i s t e o f building-pro 
phone calls to o u r - c o t n r c r i — t ^ - ^ h ^ u , ^ ^ r t o H nn n8* 

this question... Why? Why is It 
not a good site? > • 

When the Clock Tower com
mittee made its first presenta
tion, they addressed parking, 
space, space-planning arid 
structural studies. This infor
mation was obtained from an 
architect and engineer — frSe 
of charge. They are profession
als with much experience in 
their fields and specialize jn 

members. 
Now, Mr. Clark, has been 

quoted as saying, "You can let 
them drag this on from now 
until who knows when." Who is 
"them" Mr. Clark? Is the 
"them" the committee, that was 
appointed by the sitting coun
cil? Hummin, is this a vote of 
no-confidence in the council's 
decision? 

If Rigg, Merkel and Clark 
are in agreement that the 
Clock Tower is not a good site, 

ject. They've workedon the 
Michigan State Capital and 
other historic landmarks In 
our state. I 

I was at the council meeting 
during the Clock Tower com
mittee's first presentation. 
When e a c h Phase of the pre
sentation was completed coun
cil was offered an opportunity 
to ask questions, raise con--

cerris and generally speak. I 
don't recall a single question, 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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-tn«n-Fbeiievethey're aeeount-
able to the citizens to answer 

By Brian Hamilton 

I hope you enjoy the new 
; feature we've added to our 
; newspaper the last couple of 

weeks—tag-team letter writ
ing . 

Two weeks ago, the Cash-
mans took turns shoving my 
head into the turhbuckle. 

This weekr Jim and Kim 
Myles put a headlock on sev
eral village.trustees. The bru
tality of it all! 

* * # f 

A letter a couple of weeks 
ago from Healthy Schools for 
Chelsea's—Children (HSCC), 

slap in the face to a committee 
that has worked hard to as
semble information about the 
possible renovation and has 
not yet presented its final re
port. ' „ 

How would you like to work 
on a committee only to be told 
that nobody cares anymore 
what you have to say about the 
issue you've studied for so 
long? 

If I were the cynical sort, 
I'd say it looks like Clark tried 
a preemptive strike, knowing 

asked the question, whom 
does the school board repre
sent? 

Apparently the answer is 
the large majority of residents 
who don't care at all whether 
carpeting is installed in the 
new elementary school, or are 
at least convinced the district 
isn't going to jeopardize our 
kids' health. 

As someone who suffers 
from asthma and knows what 
it's like not to be able to 
breathe, I understand HSCC's 
concerns. There is no worse 
feeling than being" short of 
breath all the time. 

Nevertheless, I'm not con
vinced that carpet is going to 
make any health difference for 
99 percent of students, but it 
will make a big difference in 
the noise Factor, which will af
fect every student and every 
teacher. Noise reduction 
should enhance the quality of 
education, which should be 
the overriding concern. 

* * * 
Village council's recent 3-3-

1vote on trustee Bob Clark's 
motion to abandon the idea of 
using the Clock Tower for vil
lage offices was at least a tem
porary piecing' 

Wat nis seat was HKeiy to be~ 
filled by someone who would 
like to see the building reno
vated. I get in trouble for sec
ond-guessing trustees, though, 
so forget it. 

As it turns flUt,-Jim_Myles, a 
member of Preservation Chel
sea, will take Clark's place, 

~tjarring an extraordinary 
write-in campaign next month. 
(Anyone interested in mount
ing such a campaign should 
pick up a kit from the zoning 
inspector.) 

Using the . Clock Tower 
makes a lot of sense, assuming 
the renovation price is rea
sonable. It will make great use 
of an.old building, and keep 
the offices downtown, where 
most people seem 
them. ~ v 

Some people say the build
ing's ugly. But it has a certain 
industrial beauty about it that 
will never be duplicated and 
helps set Chelsea apart from 
otheiLsmall Michigan towns. 

an interYi£w_or' an articleor. 
even a photograph of me. I'll and pipe in music and maybe 
bet they're going to interview have a concession stand and 
the other candidates, but do jugglers and stuff along the 
you hear them beating on my way so people wouldn't get 
door? Oh, no. bored. -

So I'm gonna launch my There's a whole lot of other 
campaign right here from this stuff I'll do, too, after I think 
column. They never look at about it -a little more. Why 
what I write here, so I can should we spend all of our 
probably get by with it. If you money on dull stuff like side-
don't hear from me again, walks and streets and sewer 
you'll know they found out and plants when there are all of 
got to me. these cool ' ideas we could 

OK, So, now that's estab- spend it on instead? 
lisheoT; Lemmee see:—Umm. So~getto the polls and write 
OK, the first thing I'm gonna in Arthur Apollo! We need a 
do when I get elected is to change, and Apollo, can give it 
build a new village hall right to us! Let's go, voters! 

Richard Howlin, Ph.D 
Clinical Psychologist 

Specializing in 
-^"^valuation'rf-Leannng""~ 

and Attention Disorders 
• Cognitive Treatment of 

Depression and Anxiety 

Offices in Chelsea & Dexter 

Hours by appointment. 
Call 475-6070 

Frederik S. 
van Rcctema 
Attorney at law 

Divorce & 
Custody — 

'Child Support 
'Criminal 
-Qatens*^— 
'Wills, Trust, 
Probate 

• Real Estate 
• Business Law 

No Charge for Initial Consultation 

475-5789 
X3940 East Old US 12 , 

Chelsea J 
\ 

w 
*!t 

Metal Fabrication 
Machine Shop 

MIG-TIG Welding 
Portable Welding 

Steel from Sheet to l-Beams 
Walk-In Customers Welcome 

Used Oil a Problem? 
We will take it at no cost 

•bah 

SmE^TREET 
HGKRSGF 

AUTO REPAIR-
Domestic and Japanese Imports 

Over 20 Years , 
Mechanical Repair Experience 

State & ASE Certified 

DAN 
HOFFENBECKER 

Owner 

121 Buchanan St. 
(Just off N. Main) 

475-227& 
:/15= 

Had the motion passed, it 
would have been the ultimate 

Once construction or reno
vation begins, we're sure to 
see petitions from the newly-
forming group called Nonal-
lergenic, Healthy Interiors for 

JViliage Employees (NO 
HIVES). I know just the person 
to head it. 

*~ <? • 

Val eniine s (Day 
from 

QAAncms j)eu;e% 
^, Open Valentine's Day from 9 a.m. to 7p.m. 

for your convenience 

108 S, Main > Chelsea ^313)-475-2622 

& . 

M 
anc 

• Gifts and Collectibles* •• < .. 
We carry work from tlieseflne^irtlsts: Terry 

Issak, Carl Brenders, Thomas Klnkade, Robert 
Bateman, Anita Engle, C. Harvey; Charles 
Frase, and also Michigan artists. 

Professional Custom Framing 
Over 2000 frames to choose from 

Ask about our Frequent Framer Program 

(313) 426-1581 
8063 Main St. • bexter 

we 
harder. 

^ F i r s t of America B | 

Connections 
Savings 

If you thought all banks were 
the same, we've got the people and 
the products that will help you 
change your mind. 

First of America Connections 
Savings gives you high rate savings 
when you have at least one other 
account with us. 

If you currently have a 
Connections Savings account, we'll 
give you this bonus rate when 
you make an additional deposit 
of $1,000 and bring in a copy of 
this ad. 

. MANAGEMENT 
CHECKING 
We're also trying harder 

by offering accounts like Cash 
Management Checking. 

You'll get higher Interest on 
higher balances. As well as unlimit
ed check writing. 

If y6u currently have a Cash 
Management Checking account, 
we'll give you this bonus nte* on 
the portion of your balance over 
$5,000 when you make an addi
tional deposit of $5,000 and bring 
in a copy of this ad. 

H 

FirsRate 
u N 

Why would you settle for sec
ond best when you can have the 
FirstRate Fund? 

It has high rates tied to the 
91-Day Treasury Bill. It's also fully 
liquid. Which gives you easy access 
to your money when you need it. 

If you currently have a 
FirstRate Fund account, we'll give 
you this bonus rate when you make 
an additional deposit of $5,000 and 
bring in a copy of this ad. . 

If your new balance is $ 10,0.00 
or more, we'll give you this special 
rate on your entire balance. 

At First of America Bank, we're trying harder to make banking easier for you. So, 
to open an account by mail, call I-800-222-4FOA. Or visit our nearest office today. 

I-800-222-4FOA 
Ifttat' 

U FIRST0! AMRICA Bank 
•Annual Percentage Yield* (APYn) are accurate ai of 1/10/97 and are iubject to change without notice after account opening For Caih Manaeemmr rh, , - l „« . ,k . , . , .. 
the bat.nce above $9,000 i, tied to the weekly average Federal 'Funds Rate \ t u no. more than 1%, wh.ch a, of I/IO/97T5 2 ^ thf. f°"T °F 

HtmrrlMi ty (M UM, mtt> H of \nwV77rrmrnirm ranges f ro^ I M V t < > n ^ n l l W o o b T h e APY fo V , r ' ^ " ' " 0 ° " ' b ' t u w
L « " H ' >* 1"»»»« ««« 

The APY for balance, below 110,000 ,a determmed by the bank and „ currently be,ng „ « equal to I 2«% Fe , may " X earn 1 on ^ L l c Z ^ " o « '* "" Vu " W ™ " <«< 
F.r.. of Am.rt«. Bank . M./FL/.L location, only. Member F DIG If bearing ,mpa,r*d,8our T^D hne „ ble from S T K Z " , F° U V m ^ K ' n a ' n V ^ p o " ' T 

m^mi^. 
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Yekulis appointed to committee 
Washtenaw County Commis

sioner Joseph Yekulis has 
recently been named a mem
ber of the National Association 
of Counties' (NACo) Justice 
and Public Safety Steering 
Committee. The appointment 
was made by NACo President 
Michael Hightower. 

NACo's13 steering commit
tees form the policy-making 
arm of the association. Each 
committee -is comprised of 
approximately 50-60 county 
officials who meet during the 
year to examine issues critical 
to local government.' 

The Justice and Public 
Safety Steering Committee will 
focus on matters pertaining to 

-criminal justice and pubic 
^afety systems, includirfgrrim-
(fial justice planning; law 
enforcement; courts; correc
tions; community crime pre
vention; juvenile justice and 
delinquency prevention; emer-~ 
gency^management; fire pre
vention and control; and civil 
disturbances. 

The steering committee's 
recommendations on county 
legislative goals are presented 
to NACo's membership during 

the association's annual confer
ence. If approved the recom
mendations become part of the 
American County Platform, 
which is the basis of NACo's 
efforts in representing counties 
to Congress and the White 
House. 

The Multi-Lakes Sewer Authority building on North Territorial Road in Dexter Township also serves 
as a fire department substation. 

Building serves sewer, fire needs-
Spaghetti dinner scheduled 

(Continued from Page One) 
about similar discounts. 

L _ 4 ™ 

Ellenwood said he nopes in 
two or three years the fire de
partments will have proven to 
the people of the area what a 
valuable service it is, and they 
will be able to build their own 
building out there. 

—Ttafc^the-ttm^friniHiriH 
which the other service oper-
u t inr mrtnty f-tnirbTflrd IHgTTKe"" 
Multi-Lakes Sewer Authority, 
will probably need to use the 
rest of the building. 

' According to Noah, the 
Multi-Lakes project has just 
completed its first phase, 
hooking up 530 users to the 
system, which has a capacity 

'for 2,000 users. 
\ Noah said the Multi-Lakes 

Sewer Authority was- needed. 
7 because theTTouses on many of 
; the area's lakes were designed 

of-the-art wastewater treatment 
plant, located on the same 
property as the building. 

Noah said at this point, in 
order to pay for the infrastruc
ture needed to put the Multi-
Lakes Sewer together, they 
will need more users to come 
on-line \~~TfovrevefTNoah" said 

^he~i^~nnrot concernec 
finding these users. 

~ ™*«We"Tiave enough inferest 
that it appears it w6n't be a 
problem," Noah said. —-—— 

She said so far, she hasn'f 
heard any complaints from the 
530 users who are hooked up 
to the system. '•<--.'• 

"Of course everybody hates 
to pay money, and its a big 
shock to pay at first, but the 
health factor alone should be 
enough- motivation," Noah 

"" said. 
She said in the long run, 

they've come on-line," Noah 
said. She added that without 
going on-line into the system, 
the lakes would eventually be
come unusable from all of the 
pollution. 

"I would expect to see a 
dramatic increase in the clar
i tyof the lakes after just a 

nrthe new-system;"Noah 
said. 

Both Noah arid Ellenwood 
agreed that the spirft of work
ing together with other mu
nicipalities that was needed to 
get both of these projects 
launched- is becoming more 
common locally. .. . * -

"Everyone is suffering the 
same problems and the better 
way to deal with them is to 
work together for common so
lutions," Ellenwood said. 

Noah offered a similar sen
timent. 

Chelsea Athletic Boosters 
will hold their annual Spa
ghettiDinner orrTriday, Feb. 
21 before the varsity basket
ball game with Tecumseh. 

The dinner i§ held annually 
~to benefit Chelsea athletic 
programs. 

Dinner will be served from 
5 to 8 p.m.. in the high school 
cafeteria. The event is being 
organized by Sue McCalla, 

volunteers and.the high school 
food service department 

Real Estate 
fidvisor 

Should You Prepay 
Your Moi l^a^i? 

Coffee, milk,, salad, bread, 
and dessert are included with 
the spaghetti, at a cost of $5.50 
for adults and $3.50 for chil
dren over age four. 

Tickets are on sale at Chel
sea—State-—Bank,—Chelsea-

Susan 9,. ^ak J 
Attorney At Law 
475-9601 

Pharmacy, Chelsea Lumber 
Co., or at the door. 

In-Home, 
Evening & 
Weekend 
appointments 
available 

Real Estate, . 
Probate, Wills, Trusts 4 

Family & Business Law 
M«mb«r! Washtenaw County Bar Association, 4 
State Bar of Michigan, Arnertcen Bar 
Association (Real Estate/Probate & Family Law A I 
•gecHonS), m woman Lawyers AWOciafen <st % 

<r 

-7 to be summer/cottages, -miner—-those hooked up to the system— "I try to keep very close 
" XL * " * * '"'" ""* """' contact with other local lead

ers," Noah said. "We have so 
„many_^.ojiimon_^r^blems_th_at_ 

^ that the year-round homes 
- they have evolved into. Most of 
' these homes have inadequate 
; sewer service to serve year-
; round residents. 
; "Sewer service was so des-
• perately needed," Noah said. 
\ "Eventually & lot of the pollut-
J ants end up in the lakes." 
' Ellenwood said the situa-
; tion had gotten so bad at some 
i of the lakes, that if there was a 

will be more than compen
sated for their investment. The 
homeowners will be able to do 
a lot more with their homes, 
such as putting on additions, 
and* adding bathrooms or 
garbage, disposals, which they 
would not have been able to dp 
before. 

"In the sewer district we've 
seen a number of building 
permits issued already since 

we can work on solutions to
gether." 

As for the co-habitation of 
the Dexter-Chelsea substation 
and .the Multi-Lakes Sewer 
Authority, everything is going 
well. 

"It has worked out to be ex
cellent," Noah said. 

|~ftre~atrone~"of therhouaes, the 
j goal would be to save one wall. 
* If the structure were burned 
" to the ground, the health de-

•• partment would not issue a 
""permit to rebuild, however, if 
ipne wall was saved, it would 
*J>e considered remodeling 
frather than building, and 
' would be permitted. 

Noah said currently, Silver, 
: Half Moon, Blind and North 
: Lakes are hooked up to the 
; system, and Highland, Patter-
; son, Woodburn, Bruin and Is-
; land Lakes are expected to 
• follow in the near future. This 
• will cover servicing four town-
! ships, Dexter, Lyndon, Un-

rfa/>P&> (/a&*twe> e Dap.. 

There are two sides to this question 
just as there are to most questions. So, 
in order to get the right advice for your 
situation, a few other considerations 
have to be made first. — 

Aura Care 
CleanerJComparator 

Free heartrjg~ai(tcteiming withthis ad 

*% 

• Check for battery drain 
• Sonic clean 
• Receiver & 

mike needle vacuuming 

CIHEISEA HFAMNG Aid CEMIUE 
Custom & programmable hearing, instruments 

Testing • Repairs • Batteries • Accessories 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-4:30 • Closed 12:30-1:00 

Eves.& Sat. by Appt. 
134 W. Middle • Suite A • 313-475-9109 

axilla and Putnam. 
; The sewer system is serv-
; iced by a new, $2 million state-

Schools may 
ask for new 
i sinking fund 
• (Continued from Page One) 
• ing fund cannot be used for 
• any operational purposes, 
' such as staff salaries or pur-
: chasing textbooks. Likewise, 
; the operations funds cannot 
: be used for maintenance and 
; repairs; 

Richardson said he thinks 
< the board should put forth a 
« request for the one sinking-
: fund mill for 10 years. That 
: way, the district can plan for 
; repairs and maintenance over 
; an extended period of titne^ 
; and get the needed work done 
; more efficiently. 
j Members of the board of 
Leducation-SpQkeJn_aupp_ortof 
I renewing a mifffor these pur-
•: poses. 

"We've had this money for 
: years in this district and I'd 
; hate to lose it," said Jane Di-
; esing, president of the board 
• of education. 

'' They will have to decide in 
'. his next few meetings whether 
; to put the request on the June 
: 9 ballot. ' •-. 

COLUMN 
with Joy Leitz 

WHAT KIND OF CRUISER ARE YOU? 
So you've decided to take the plunge. Maybe you're ready, to take your first 

cruise, or perhaps you've listened to enough glowing reports from friends 
and family to convince you it's time to test the waters again, having been on 
a cruise years ago. Whatever the reason, if you are planning to sign up for a 
cruise, Hie-way to Start planning is to. look in the mirror. What kind or cruis
er are you? Do you.want to set out for remote, exotic sights? Or is your idea 
of bliss an endless horizon of peace and quiet, to allow you to explore some 
inner space? Ate you hoping for a romantic getaway, or are you traveling 
with an active family? The truly great thing about cruising is that you can 
find a ship to match virtually any personal situation. So before you sign up 
for a cruise, make sure you know exactly, what your heart desires. An expe
rienced travel agent can help you find it, 
Cruise ships today are very accommodating to a variety of" travelers. They 

may visit exotic locations, feature special activities, oner almost non-stop 
dining, and generally provide a vacation, unlike any other. If your future 
vacation includes a cruisej we'd love to talk/ to you. Come visit UNIGLOBE" 
CHELSEA TRAVEL, INC. and start your Vacation early by making plans 
with us. We're-easy to work witli easy to find at 1070 South Main Street, 
and our services are free of charge. PH: 475-JtlO. 
HINT: If you're on a budget, cruises can offer one of the most economi
cal vacation values possible. 

There is one school of thought that inter; 
est and property taxes on a person's 
home is one of the few income tax 
tfcdttettons-stttt available and a-taxpayef-
needs as many deductions as possible. 
A deduction does not reduce taxes dollar 
for dollar but simply by the marginal tax 
rate of the taxpayer. For instance, if you 
had a $10,000 deduction and were in the 
28% taxTfackeTT'it woTjTcTsave you 
$2,800 in taxes, The net effect is that you 
still spent $7,200. The question is: did 
you get $7,200 worth of economic bene
fit? . _ _ 
As an example, lets say you have a mort
gage at 9% interest You have an extra 
$100 per month available and wanMoput 
it where it will do the most good. 
Jf you put it in a savings account, it may 
onlyearn 5%. If you make an additional 
$100 principal payment on your 9% 

-mortgage, you will have a 4% net gain 
without any tax -considerations. 
Regardless of what tax bracket you are 
in, you will save money in this example. 
The answer to the original question is 
determined by asking if you can earn 
more Fn an alternative investment tnan 
the rate being charged on your mortgage. 
If not, then in most cases, you will be 
better off pre-paying your mortgage. 
There is one other consideration that 
should be made. If you will need the 
money in the near future, the equity in 
the home may not allow the liquidity 
needed. Some states make it very easy to 
have a home equity loan but economic 
conditions can always change which may 
make it difficult to get at the equity. 

Kathy Toth 
>;//www. 1uic11.eom//--recmGr/ 

Kathy Toth com
bines many years' 
experience, a thor
ough understand
ing ot the real 
estate market, and 
cutting-edge tech
nology to provide 
buyers and sellers 
with competent 
advice and proven 
results, 

EXCEiLINtl M ACTIO* 

BEAUX' 
OPANMAHIOfl 

COUMUNirV ASSOCIATES 

2699 Oak Volley, finn firbor. Ml 48103 
CfiLL: 3» J - 4 Z A - Z 5 1 7 

OR 8 0 0 - 2 5 3 - 6 2 8 8 

Community Education Corner 
Chelsea School District 

Corrections 
Last week's Chelsea Stan

dard mistakenly stated that 
\ elections for village officials 

will be held March 3. The flc-
t_ual_date of the elections will 
be March id. 

Last week's edition incor
r ec t l y identified Mike Poster 
3-as Saying, "It would be nice to 
Ssee the results of the appraisal 
! before making a decision," in 

the village offices. The state
ment was made by James 
Myles, not Mike Foster. 

f w -
Advance Registration Required! Register Early to avoid canceled classes! 

"Woodworking for Your Home 
Tuesdays February 18 - March 25; 6:30-8:30 pm 

Yoga 
Wednesdays February 19-March 26 

Beginning 6:00-7:15 pm; Continuing 7:30-9:00 pm 
Infant or Toddler Massage 

Saturday February 22-March 22; 9:30 am for Toddlers; 10:30 am for Infants 

—^ewClass^fferingl-
Basic Sponging & Wall Ragging Finishes 

Tuesday February 25, 7-10 pm ] 
Super Saturday 1997 - February 22-March 15 

Register now! Over 50 classes to choose from for preschool through 
6th grade students including Theater, Origami, Computers, Art, 

Clowning, Stenciling, Preschool, Sports, Dancing, Foreign Languages, 
Math & Science, and much morel 

Check the Winter 97 Brochure for a complete listing of classes 
Office Hours: Monday-Thursday 9:00 am-4:30 pm & 6:00-8:00 pm 

Fridays 9:30 am-3:30 pm 
, Phone:.475^830.01475=9121 .Bra 475-3140 

Schools and Communities Learning Together 

Tom Peckhatn is the 
Father of the Bride 

Chelsea Area Players Present 
A Dinner [Theater Production 

THE HILARIOUS HIT ABOUT 
THE FORGOTTEN MAN" 

AT EVERY WEDDING. 

The comcdij bi| CAROLINE FRANCKE 

Chelsea Fairgrounds Building 
March 6,7,8 at 7 p.m. 
March 9 at 2 p.m. (dessert only) 
March 13,14, at 7 p.m. 
March 15 at 2 p.m. (dessert only) and again at 7 p.m. 
For more Information call Vicky Wurster (313) 428-9581. 

— T I C K E T S — 
Tickets available, at the Chelsea Pharmacy 
Ticket Prlcesj 

Produced by — 
Shelley Beaver, Joanne Weber arid 

Vicky Wurster '„ 
Directed by 

Matt and Bonnie DeLong ' 

Evening performances--$i8.00 includes dinner 
Matinee performances—$10.00 dessert only Full Cast of the Father of the Bride 

^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . - - » • - - • ^ . ^ - ^ - - ^ •- » - • » - ^ . ^ ^ .^ K , K . K ^ * ,¾. A . A . A A A > » » * .» * -¾ ,fc A. *. » * * V * * t * t ,i 

http://L_E.AP.EB.*
file:///~~TfovrevefT
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< - " . O M M IN V i;,\i)\R 
Krupp relocates teGhelsea 

C IIII.SIA & DlXTIK 
CHELSEA 
Thursday, Fe lU3 

__ Freshman Basketball -Vjk 

I 
St: 

#"' 

1 

Pinckney, 4 p.m. H 
Eighth Grade Volleyball vs. Mi

lan, 4 p.m. H 
Eighth Grade Wrestling vs. Mi-

Ian, 4 p.m. A 
JV/Varsity Basketball vs. AA 

Gabriel Richard, 6 p.m. H 
Varsity Boys Swimming vs. 

Dexter, 6:30 p.m. A 
Freshman/JV/Varsity Volleyball 

vs. Pinckney, 6:30 p.m. A 
Alzheimer's Assoc. Caregiver 

Support Group meets at Chelsea 
Retirement Community, Crippen 
building, 7 p.m. Info. 313-741-8200. 

F « b , l S — — 
The Spinner's Flock Winter 

Fleece Fair at Beach Middle 
School, 10 a.m.4 p.m. Yarn, wool 
products, garments and accessor

i e s . Info. Marge Miller, m-66fr-
= ^ 8 3 9 ^ = = "••-••---• 

Chelsea Breathers C|ub meet
ing in Chelsea Community Hospi
tal dining room, 11 a.m. Free 
meeting sponsored by the Ameri
can Lung Assoc. Info. (313) 973-
6730. 

Varsity Wrestling, - J n d — n u u -
tricts, TBA 
Monday. Eeh 17 = ™ _ , 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 6:15 
p.m. 

Freshman/JV/Varsity Volleyball 
vs. Lincoln, 6:30 p.m. A -

Waterloo Area Historical Soci
ety Board of Directors meets at 
the Waterloo Farm Museum, 7 
p.m. Info. (313) 498-3395 evenings. 

Freshman Basketball, vs. Lin-
-^OLln^-T-pjn^H 

Waterloo Area Historical Soci-
ety Board of Directors meets a l . 

Township Hall, 7:30 p.m.' 
Tuesday. Ftft, 35 

Eteshman Basketball vs. Jg 
Western, 4 p.m. A 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs. JC 
Western, 6 p.m.! 

Chelsea Village Council meets 
at Sylvan Township Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
DEXTER 
Thursday. Feb. 13 

Freshman/JV/Varsity Volleyball 
vs. Tecumseh, 6:30 p.m. A 

Boys Swimming and Diving vs. 
Chelsea, 6:30 p.m. H 

Freshman Basketball vs. Te
cumseh, 7 p.m. H 

Lyndon Township Planning 
Commission meets at the township 

-trail, 7:30 p.m. 

Lin-
ftiflay. refr, 14 

JV/Varsity Basketball- vs. 
coin, 6 p.m. A 
Saturday. Feb. 15 

Hockey vs. Hartland—(jrancT 

Info. 1-800-477-3191 . or (313) 426-
8211. 

...,...„HQme Meal Service, Chelsea, 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $3.25 with 
milk, $3 without milk, for those 
able to pay. Interested parties call 
Mary at 475-9494 or Faith in Ac
tion at 475-3305. 

Yoga Classes free to senior 
citizens sponsored by'Washtenaw 
Community College and Dexter 
Senior Citizens Assoc. Register 
for classes Jan. 16-March 20, 667-
5019 or 426-5397. 

New Beginnings, a grief sup
port group for persons experienc
ing the loss of a loved one. Offered 

-as a cotmmHHty service by-4h«-
Chelsea Retirement Community, 
meeti ngs a re in the Cr i p p"en 
Building, first and third Wednes-
days, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Info., Kear-

_ngy-KirKhŷ -47f>-aafiri, ~ : 

By Angela Trotter 
Staff Writer 
<•* In any given irommunity, 
there are many big, visible in
dustries that a person would 
have to be completely oblivious 
to be unaware of, such as 
Chelsea Milling Company, the 
producers—of Jiffy-^Mix,—in 
Chelsea. 

Then there are the compa
nies that may be right next 
doofi -that not many in" the 
community have heard of, 
even though they may have na
tionally-distributed product 
lines. Krupp Engineering, Inc. 
in Dexter is one of these in
dustries. 

Krupp Engineering, Inc., a 
family-owned and -operated 
business since 1981, will soon 
be moving from its current Lo
cation on Gregory Road in 
Dexter to a new, expanded fa
cility on Luick Drive in Lima 
Township. 

Krupp Engineering, Inc. will move from Dexter to a facility in 
Lima Township. 

keting, said that some of the 
processes they use took 10-12 
years to develop, and the com-

. The Krupps plan to move 
into their new facility in April, 
which is not soon enough'for 

igineers-still work ow—them-— — — 
new things every day. "We have outgrown this fa

cility so desperately that it's 

Oaks, 7:30 p.m. A - — 
"Hobo Dance." Square and 

round dance at St. Andrew's 
Church, 7:30 p.m. Info. 426-2617. 

JV Volleyball vs. Northwood 
University, TBA, A 

JV/Varsity Wrestling, Individ-
n«vI—ry* atpi/*•«—-— 
u a l UTo\llVIST 

Alcoholics Anonymous meets 
at St. Joseph Parish Hall in Dex
ter, Tuesdays at 8 p.m. and Thurs
days at 7:30 p.m. 

Immunizations available fey 
appointment through Human 
Services Department, Public 

The c o m p a f t y - m a n u f a e t i n ^ — ^ 

"Customers will often ask 
for things we <ion't know Kow 

d6;-^^we~Tiavo~to come up 

almost impossible to work in," 
-EriedaJCr-uppsaid.-She-i 

spec ia l ized metal p ieces for a 
variety of industries and 
products, using a patented F2 
powdered metal process 
Krupp's engineers developed. 

Frieda Krupp, the com-

MontiavFcb, 17 
_ .„, Freshman/JV/Varsity-Volleyball 
.vs. Milan, 6:30p.m. H 

Freshman Basketball vs. Milan, 
7 p.m. A 

Harmony Rebekah Lodge 460 
meets at Dexter Masonic Temple, 
7:30p.m. 

Dexter Village Planning Com
mission meets at First of America 
Bank, 7:30 p.m. 

-Djexter School Board meets at 
Cornerstone School, 8 p.m. 

Health Dmswnr"¥psnantir-Con-~p*ny%-pFesidentrandjshSJ^hu& 

with a new process, 
nie Krupp said. 

In the F2 process, the com
pany uses powdered metal, 
which is put into a die. A spe
cially-designed punch comes 

Stepha- **iat **'e C 0 1 » P a n y enTploys I F 
Deoole, and i s - looking to in-people, and is- looking to 
crease thai number soon. 

Tuesday. Feb. 18 
JV/VarsityBasketba44-vs-Chel-

sea, 6 p.m. H 
Dexter Township Board meets 

at-Dexter Township Halt, 7:30 p.m. 

tact Esther Teich, (313) 484-7200. 
= -Heart—Health™Sc*eening.™.at 
Washtenaw County-Human Serv
ices Bldg., Ypsilanti, includes 
blood pressure, HDL, cholesterol 
testirig. Appointments Monday, 
Feb. 10, 9:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. 
Info. (313) 484-7200. 

Dexter Family Service, contact 
Pat Burnett, 313-449-2149, -Marian 
Burgett, 426-2196, Shawn Dettling, 
426-4343 or Nellie Naylor, 426-
4485. - — 

Western Washtenaw Drop-In 

ing February at Chelsea United 
Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m. For 
women who are or have been in 

-4©wn—-aad—» compresses—the 
band, Joe, hqught the metal metal into a solid piece, which 
company--from Smith Corotta—their-goes through a process of- — " 

Waterloo Farm Museum, 7 p.m. 
Chelsea School Board meeting 

-frrthe Board Room, 7:30 p.m. 
-— Chelsea—Area JPlayefs Board Sons^of-the- American—Legion—an- abusive relationship. 
meeting at Keybank, 7:30 p.m. meet at Dexter Legion Home, 8 crisis line, (313)995-5444. 
Tuesday, Feb. 18 p.m. "Breast and Cervical 

-Rotary-Club meets at the Com- Lima Township Planning Com-—Screenings" available free 

iir 1981. Smith CoroTia '^as-
manufacturing \ powdered 
metal at the time, and had' 
tried to develop a process to 
make parts from it, but was 
unabte to successfully do so. 

~ n W e had to work very hard., 
There was so much waste and 
everything needed changing,'* 
Frieda Krupp said. 

The Krupp family put a lot 
of work into the cpjnpany, and 
with research and develop-
ment, nianageUtrtO- tura_ther 

24-hour- -busin^ss-aroundp— — 
The company now makes 

Cancer metal p ieces for a variety of 

mon Grill, 12:15 p.m. 
Eighth Grade Volleyball vs. Te

cumseh, 4p.m. A 
Eighth Grade Wrestlirig vs. Te

cumseh, 4 p.m. H 
JV/Varsity Basketball vs. Dex

ter, 6 p.m. A 
Varsity Boys Swimming vs. AA 

Huron, 6:30 p.m. H 
Lions Club meets at Chelsea 

-fer*-

Community.Hospital, 6:45 p.m. 
Chelsea Village Planning 

Commission meets at Sylvan 
Township Hall, 7:30 p.m. 

McKune Memorial Library 
Board meets at the library, 7:30 
p.m. Info. 475-8732. 

Dexter Township Board meets 
at Dexter Township Hall, 7:30 p.m. 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission meets at the Lima Town
ship Hall, 8 p.m. .. 
Wednesday. Febri9 

=—Varsity~Wrestiing, Team He-

mission meets at Lima Township 
Hall, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb, IS 

Dexter Heritage Guild meets at 
the Dexter Museum, 1 p.m. 
JV/Varsity Wrestling, Team Re-
gionals. 

Hockey vs. Walled Lake Cen
tral at Vets, 7:30 p.m. H 

American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit No. 557 meets at the Legion 
Home, 8 p.m. 

Webster Township Planning 
Commission meets at Webster 
Township Hall, 8 p.m. 
Thursday Fftb 20 

Freshman Basketball vs. Milan, 
7 p.m. H 
Friday. Feb. 21 

JV/Varsity Basketball . vs. Sa
line, 6 p.m. H 

"Oy£ls—Whooo's Out There?" at 
Hudson Mills Metropark. Indoor 
slide presentation followed by an 

many women over 40, through Ti
tle XV Program. Information: (313) 
484-7220, or 484-7200. 

"Mammograms and Pap Tests" 
available free for many women 
over 40 through Title XV Program. 
Information for local service: (313) 
484-.7220. 

New Beginnings, a support 
group dealing with death and di-
vorce, meets Tuesdays at St. 
James Episcopal Church, Dexter, 
at 5:30 p.m. Call Faye Wisely, 426-
8931 or the church, 426 8247 for in
formation. 

Smokers : Anonymous <•>. meets 
Tuesdays at St. James Episcopal 
Church, Dexterr 7:30-8:30 p.m. Call 
426-8696. 

Assault Crisis Center, 1866 
Packard Rd., Ypsilanti 48197. Ph. 
483:RAPE, 24-hour crisis line; 483-
7942, business line, 

gionals, TBA < 
Chelsea Zoning Board of Ap

peals meets at Sylvan Township 
Hail,5p.m. 

Chelsea Athletic Boosters 
membership-meeting—at Gholsoo Saturday. Fel 
High media center, 7:30 p.m. Boys Swimming and Diving, 
Thursday. Feb, 80 SEC in Chelsea, TBA 

outdoor night hike to 
6:30'p.m. Pre-register 
3191 or 313-426-8211. 

Boys Swimming 
SEC in Chelsea, TBA 

call owls, 
1-800-477-

and Diving, 

Hospice of Washtenaw County 
needs volunteers for clerical sup
port, direct patient care and spiri
tual bereavement support. Call 
Barb Wineka, 741-5777 for further 
information. 

industries arouncf the country; 
including appliance, oil, 
health and computer indus
tries and the military. 

"We have gradually ac
quired a not-too:la*rge cus
tomer base," Frieda Krupp 
said. "We would prefer to have 
a small number of customers 
and-make thousands and t h o u 
sands of pieces for them." 

The F2 process gives the 
company the ability to manu
facture complex-shaped com
ponents of superior strength 
and durability, at a lower cost 
than m a c h i n i n g . ~ " 

Stephanie Krupp, the com
pany's vie e-presi d i n t of mar-

Siena posts 
Dean's List 

treating at different, very spe
cific temperatures, for a num
ber of hours. 
',, Stephanie Krupp said 

Krupp's metal pieces have 
many different uses. 

"If an engineer were to re
design a drill, they may design 
a part a certain way, and then 
wonder where they're going to 
get that part. That's were we 
come in," Stephanie Krupp 
said. 

_—F-rieda Krupp said many 
eompanies around the world 
have tried to duplicate the 
processes they use to manu

f a c t u r e metal pieces, but so 
far none have succeeded. 

"ItVa non forgiving m4us-
try, meaning that if you don't 
do everything exactly right you 
end up with junk," Frieda 
Krupp said. 

Weddings • Portrait 
Promotional 
On-Locatlon or Studio 
Digital Services 
Fine Album Assembly 
Photo Restoration—-

Over 15 Years 
Award Winning Photography 

^_B^oHeenF[tigeralti 

313-426-0700 
http://www.mlch.com/-photo 

By Appt. Downtown Dexter 

to 
Local students were named 
the Dean's List for Siena 

<srfr"*S 

Western Washtenaw 
SupportGroup 

For Survivors of Domestic Violence 
Weekly drop-in meetings rotating between 
Dexter and Chelsea. Call 995-5444 • 
for more information! ——- Tj^" 
* Individual counseling also available. I 

-Eighth; Grade Volleyball vs. 
Lincoln, 4 p.m. H, 

Freshman/JV/Varsity Volleyball 
vs. Saline, 6:30 p.m. H 

Freshman Basketball vs. Lin
coln, 7 p.m. A 
Friday. Feb. 21 

Spaghetti Dinner by Chelsea 
Athletic Boosters, in the Chelsea 
High School cafeteria, 5-8 p.m. 
Tickets at Chelsea Lumber, Chel
sea Pharmacy and Chelsea State 
Bank (branch). 

^JV/Varsity Basketball vs. f e -
cumseh, 6 p.m. H 
Saturday. Feb. 22 

Varsity Wrestling, Individual 
Regionals, TBA 

Eighth Grade Wrestling; Te
cumseh Invitational, TBA, A 

JV/Varslty Volleyball, Ypsi-
lanti/AA Huron Invitational, TBA, 
A 
Sunday. Fab. 23 

"The Bear Facts" slide pro-
gram at the Geology Center. Park 
interpreter from Waterloo's Natu
ral History Association wOtleach 
the dos and don'ts of camping in 
bear country. Information, (313) 
475^3170. ^N. , 
Monday. Feb. 24 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 6:IS 
p.m. 

Freshman Basketball vs. Dex
ter, 7 p.m. A 

Chelsea School Board meets^n 
the Board Room, 7:30 p.m. 

Chelsea Village Planning 
Commission meets at Sylvan 

JV/Varsity Wrestling, Individ
ual Regionals; 

Hockey vs. Bloomfield Andover 
at Vets, 7 p.m. H 

Varsity Volleyball, Bratt Tour
ney—Huron/Ypsilanti, 8p.m. A 
Monday. Feb. 24 

Freshman Basketball vs. Chel
sea, 7 p.m. H 

Dexter Village Council meeting 
at First of America Bank, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Feb. 25 _ 

JV/Varsity Basketball vs. New 
Boston-Huron, 6 p.m. H 

Kiwanis Club of Dexter meets 
at DAPCO cafeteria, 6:30 p.m. 

Pexter Village Parks Commls-
sion meets at First of America 

Faith in Action House Commu
nity/Center, open daily. Provides 
various free services to-thost 
need. Services include food, cloth
ing, financial help, advocacy and 
many other forms of assistance. 
Need friendly help? Call from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., 475-3305. 

Washtenaw County WIC Pro
gram provides nutritious foods, 
free coupons and health counsel
ing for pregnant- women, breast
feeding women, infants and chil
dren up to age five. Call 971-1300 for 
more info. 

Heights College in Adrian for 
the 1996-97 fall semester. 

tmes Eddy of-Che4^ 
sea, was named to the list for 
earning a 3.5. or higher grade 
point average, and Holli Ann 
Van Loa of Gregory made the 
Dean's List with a 4.0 grade 

Siena Heights College is a 
Catholic, coeducational, lib
eral arts college offering asso
ciates, bachelor's and master's 
degrees. 

Enjoy a beautiful 

Valentine's Day WeeS 
with our romantic selection of 

Tapes & CD's 
from the Village Shoppe 

Bank, 7 p.m. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Chelsea Senior Nutrition Pro
gram at the Senior Center. To re
serve lunch, call Arlene Larson a 
day ahead at 475-0160. -

Waterloo Natural History As
soc, and Stater Recreation Area of
fers programs.at theJSddy Geology 
Center, located on" Bush Road, 
open 9-5 daily. A Michigan State 
Park Motor Vehicle Permit is re
quired for entry, daily $4, annual 
$20. Info. (313) 475-3170. 

Cross Country Skiing at Hud
son Mills Metropark. Four miles 
of marked trails through this sce
nic park. Activity Center provides 
ski equipment rentals weekends. 
Heated lounge, food service and 
restrooms. Nature trail is open 
year-round for self-guided hikes. 

_Eark_ho.nfft are 8 a,m, to 8 p.m. 

Think Spring! 
Open for Friday Dinners 

Beginning Fri., Feb. 21st, 5-9 p.m. 

All You Can Eat 
Fish and/or Chicken Dinners 

Other dinner choices available 

Reddeman Farms Golf Club 
555 S. Dancer Rd. > Chelsea»(313) 475-4659 

The VillageShoppe 

off 
any item with a Heart 

Febmaiyl3,14&15 
-Free-Gift Wrappings 

Mon-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-5:30 pm. 
Sat 10:00-5:00 p.m. 
104 N. Main. Chelsea 
313-475-6933 • 

FQXYj 
> 

Chelsea Vision Care 
Nancy Fraser, O.D. 

Prescription Eyewear 
Outside prescriptions filled 

!alvin Klein 

We carry a wide 
selection of Designer 

Eyewear 

GUCCI 

VARILUX 

Call today 313-475-9953 
Evening appointments available 

Mon., Frl., S-5 
lues., Thur. 9-7 

Closed Wednesday 

Dexter Community Players 
presents: 

A Dessert Theater Production of 

LOVE LETTERS 
By A«Ru Gurney 

Directed by Leslie Mallof 

February 14 & .15, 1997 
8:00 pm. 

Copeland Auditorium \ 
For Tickets and Info. " * 
Call 426-8387 

I I C HIQA I 

N. Territorial Rd. 
2 miles west of 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

426-1600 
"-T New Winter Hfflira 

Monday-dosed " ~ 
Tuesday-Thursday-4 p.m.-IO p.m. 

Friday-4 p.m,-1 a.m. 
Saiurday-noon-1 a.m. 

Sunday Dinner-Menu-noon til 7 pm.-

&> 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
FEBRUARY 14 •— 
SPECIAL MENU 

PRIME RIB - $13.95 
o SURF & TURF - $19.95 
SHRIMP DANIELLE - $10.95 
(INCLUDES: POTATO, VEGETABLES, & SALADV 

** RESERVATIONS 
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED 

FOR SPECIAL DINNER ITEMS 
REGULAR DINNER MENU 

ITEMS AVAILABLE 

FREE ROSES OR THE LADIES 

%t 
EEJBJJA^Y 

—FebrHrl5 
Cohort 

Feb.21, 22 
Big Pinky & 
Joint Effort 

Feb. 28iMar.l 
Billy Mack 

MA&CJi 
Mar.7-8,14-15 

Billy Mack 
Mar.21-22 

Big Pinky & 
Joint Effort 

FOX* I 
> . & 

FOX* 
,$h 

-v- .^.....:.. 

A * « ^ ^ 

http://www.mlch.com/-photo
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Anniversaries 

Leach, Gallas exchange vows Harness, Merkel marry in Saline 

ENGAGED: Kasey Anderson, daughter of Rudy and Linda Andereon 
of Chelsea, and Grant Kidd, son of Carl and Janice Kidd of Chelsea. 
The couple are planning a May 10, 1997 wedding. The future bride 
graduated from Chelsea High School and Is a 1992 graduate of 
Hillsdale College with a chemistry degree. She is currently employed 
as a chemist in research and development at Pharmacia and Upjohn, 
Inc. in Kalamazoo.-The-future bridegroom-graduated from Chelsea-

, , . Cathleen Leach of Fort 
Campbeit Ky.r -daughter- of 
David and Janet Leach of 
Chatham, III., married Chris
topher Gallas, son of George 

.JZand Carole Gallas, formerly of 
CT-Chelsea.. 
•!,; The couple were married 
;' ^April 13, 1996 at the Chatham 

t—H«tted-Meth^dist€inirchrwitlr 
jyhe,Rev. JhftQd.orfi Snider pre, 
siding. 

The maid of. honor was 
Christy Leach of Chatham, 111, 
and the bridesmaid was 
Rhonda Myrks of Fort Camp
bell, Ky. 

The best man was Noel 

Harris of Fort Campbell, Ky., 
ahcTlTte ushers ,^re"Ed~Tfo^" 
vakowski of Fort Campbell, 
Ky., David Leach of Chatham, 
111., and Ernest Jaen-Guardia 
of Fort Campbell, Ky. 

The ringbearer was Kyle 
Leach of Fort Campbell, Ky., 

/-.and the flower girl was Alex
andraSmith. r, '~"~ ~~" 

"^'^rn'eTelEeirfib^'wa^h'el'd'al 
the Edgewood Golf Club in 
Auburn, 111. 

The couple now resides in 
Wiesbaden, Germany. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Chatham Glenwood High 
School and attended Southern 
Illinois University at Carbon-
dale.. She is currently em
ployed as a sergeant in the 

.U.S. Afrmy band, : — 

_ Kelly Jo Harness, daughter 
of Susan Harness of Ann AT" 

George Kruk, a friemd of-tha 

'* bor and Jay Harness of Oak
land, Calif., was married to Jo
seph Anthony Merkel, son of 
Judy and Joseph Merkel of 
Chelsea, on Dec. 28 at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Saline. 

-groom from Wood 
(rtemd of t 
£lock,..Ga,~. 

High School and is a 1994 graduate of Michigan State University with a 
horticulture degree. He Is employed as a research assistant In internal 
medicine at the University of Michigan. 

The bridegroom is a 1984 
graduate of Chelsea High 

Pastor John Hinkle pre-
sided"overtfti ceTeTfiotiFr 

The maid of honor was 
Deborah Harness, a sister of 
the bride f|om Seattle, Wash-
Bridesmaids were Christina 
Merkel, a sister of the groom 
from Chelsea, Tracy Redilla, a 
friend of the bride from Mt. 
Holly, N.J., and Christine Mar
tin, a friend of the bride from 
Ann Arbor. 

The best man was Michaol 

Two special readings were 
done by Art and Anne Ste-
inaway and Michael Carr. 

The reception was held at 
Barton Hills Country Club, 
and the couple went to Ja-
maica for their honeymoon. 

Both the - br ide "Und™ "tKF 
bridegroom are ^1985 ̂ gr%dtr~ 
ates of Chelsea High School. 

\%- HOME B EA#T TZKKE" 
• IDEAI F^gOMe-BOUND OR ELDERLY 

wsgmQN tuis- $ i o.oo * 
•CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANT* 

T * 5 -

-Mai^Hawkins • 1225 K#w*wood4*f» ̂ Ghelse 

School, and attended Ferris 
State University. He is .a ser
geant in the 547th Military Po
lice Company. 

Merkel, a brother of the gr6om 
from' Canton. Sebastian Lu-
cido, a friend of the groom 
from Shelby Township, Steven 
Harness, a brother of the 

-bride from Ann Arbor, and 

£L 

ENGAGED: Melinda Sue 
Burchett, daughter of Donald and 

-Alice Burchett of Grass LakeHa 
—engaged to be married to Gary 

Frltt8, son of Bruce and Judy 
-ZTFrlfts of Saline. The future bride 
~1s a 1994 graduate of Chelsea 

__High School and is employed at 
t: Arbor Drugs, Inc. The—future-
- bridegroom is a 1994 graduate of 
;" Saline High School and is em* 
" ployed at Nicholson's 'Enter-

£ prises, Inc. They are planning.a 
);. May wedding. 

Gary Koch Construction 
• REMODELING 
• ADDITIONS 
•GARAGES 
• POLE BARNS 
• CONCRETE 

5°tf»f 

USED CAR CENTER 
92 Plymouth Voyager Grand 

V6 Loaded Sale: $9495 -

93 Olds Wagon 
42K-Miles, V6 Loaded 

Sale: $8995 
95 S-10 X-Cab 

V6 Loa'ded, 18K miles 
S a l e : $13 ,845 

95 Saturn 4 Dr. (White) 
Air, Tilt, Cruise—Sate: $9295 

- — 9 4 SatunrWagoiT 
LoadeSiAuto . Sale: 

I Dr. 4x4 LS - Loaded, Clean 
95 Suburban 4x4- Sharp 

91 Grand Prix 
V6 Loaded, Sharp!! 

Sale: $6745 

Early 
Spring 

Sale 

LICENSED 8, INSURED (31 3) 426-0660 

FINANCING ON THE MOIL 
426*4677 

OPEN 
Mon & 
Thur. 

9-9 
Tues., 
Wed. & 

Fri. 
j 9-6 
Saturday 

9-2 

rohs 
CHEVRGLEl 

7140 DEXTER-ANN ARBOR RD. 

n Home Office Furniture! 

MminUinwr 
24.M«tnK/2*,(KX).Mll« R«l C*rp«t l . t t» 

i W n IVm.n l *1,725 
KtfunMI* S«ttirity lltpwil 439() 
C(uk lfc» A* SKrtlnK* i2A2* 

Standard Features: 
»5.0LV-8engine ' •Roarwindow 
i Four-wheel disc 
anti-lock brakes 

• Power windows 
and locks 

PEP 635A Features 
• 6-way power seats 
with power lumbar 

• Running boards 

wiper/washer/ 
defroster. 
Diyil air'bags' 
100,000-mile 
lune-up Interval 

Anti-theft alarm 
Remote keytess 
entry 

1997 Mercury Mountaineer with AW I) 

;:>-£...- o t . &*&?• 

'97 Villager liS with PFP692AMSRPS24 191 and'97 Mounlalrfeer wflh PH>h'>5A»nd AWDMSHPMI 180 excluding tllle 1««nndllcenvfee linepayment*hawd 
on average capllatlwd cm\ of «9 94% of MSRP [Villager! and 90 Bl% of MSRP (Mountaineer* for 24 moiilh clowd end hord (rodll Red Carpet l *a«» ptutha»ed In ihc 
Detroit Retrlon through I l 'J0i% Sonic paymenn higher, wmc lower See dealer foipaymeni/temiv Leswe may have opilon in buy vehicle at Iea<een4 at price negotlat 
ed with dealer at tinting, l « w responsible for enccm wearttear and mlleaRf ai 24.000 at $ I S'mlle. Credfi approval/lnni'UbllliY determined by Kord CTredil. Atuial w 
rllydepmlt may vary depending on taxe«end otherfee* Ity snccla.1 Icaw terms amlSI.000 Irasecashrehateon villngcf. take new retail delivery froth dealer stock by 4'2'97 
Total amount of monthly payments I* Jfi B9fi I Villager}, and M..176 (Mountaineer) tocludo lax. Hile and nihet feci Sec dealer for complete delall* 'excludes ta« and other 
fees, Always wear your tafety belt and «tilre children In the rear vat Under normal driving rnndfHon* will) roullne fluld/flHrr changes. 

-IMAGINE YOURSELF IN A MERCURY 

Equipment... YnurNpPtjs 
• Choose your wood 

• Choose your hardware 

• Choose your finish ' 

• Choose your style -—-

• Choose your interior option 
J i l l 
====1 • Choose your size ,, - • 

!f-

list price 
Thurs.. Fri. & Sat. 

February 13. 14, & 15! 

FINE FURNITURE 

Styles 

• Hand Crafted Quality Construction 
• Dovetail EZ Glide Drawer Construction 

Options 
UTBIrVefS 

Hardware 
M l 

O I N t i l M M l l ' 
^ nH*a«M««iin 

^ c - i 

vt 

Doors 

« -

Open M, Tb, F 10-8I30; Tu, W, Sat. 10-6; Closed Sunday 

465 E. Michigan Avenue 
Saline • 429-0464 
v financing available 

AND NORTH COUNTRY CREATIONS 

- - — - ---^-^-^-

http://IVm.nl
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TileCotiniy Perspective Gelman retires from business started in Chelsea 
By Joseph Yekulis, County Commissioner 

In an exciting development agreement with the City of Ann 
this week, Washtenaw County Arbor to share a T-l connec-
government has announced its tion. A T-l line is a large cable 
new web site on the Internet. 
Two years in the making, this 
project is intended to take 
county government into the 
•21st-eentury by-electronically 

that handles data flow, and can 
be a fairly expensive invest
ment for one unit-of govern
ment to obtain. Sharing the 
expense-makes the investment 

out to the-people-we—mere-eos^fteetive. 

ft 

m-

—AHighNote— 
Chelsea High Singers attended Western Michigan University 

Honors Choir Jan. 25. Students spent the day in choral workshops 
with conductor Dr. Craig Arnold. An evening concert was 
presented by the Festival Choir, consisting of 85 singers from 
around the midwest as well as the University Chorale. Pictured 
are, front row, Lisa Clement, Melissa Clairmont, Shannon O'Brien, 
G-Jo Pearce, Cara Heitman, Chris Hack and Sally Walters. Back 
row, Afril Marzec, Isaac Robinovitz, Courtney Chamberlin, Jeremy 
Shaw and Bob Bullock. Chelsea High choir students 
Clairmont and Cara Heitman were two of four featured soloists at 
an evening concert as part of the Western Michigan University 
Honors Choir Festival. The two vocalists wer6 honored with this 

t-audition with the-university voice faculty. 

serve, and providing easy e-
mail access to Washtenaw 
County's.- elected officials, 
administrators, and staff. 

The information contained 
in our web site will focus on 
the programs and services pro
vided by Washtenaw County 
government, and will hopefully 

i new generation of 
users via the information 
superhighway. 

The story of how this project 
came about js an .interesting 

This marks the-fifth consecutive year thai Chelsea students have 
achieved this recognition. 

one. In 1995, six county depart 
ments established their own 
home pages independently of 
each other, and by December 
'95, 80 employees met..at the 
Library Learning Resource 
Center to discuss the need of 
coordinating efforts on a coun-

~ "InJanuary1996 

The remainder of the year 
was spent in policy develop
ment, locating the county's web 
site on a common server, set
ting up workstations through
out county departments, and 
developing training for depart-' 
ment heads and staff. 

The first edition of the coun-
ty's home page was designed 
and established on-line by the* 
end of '96, and this week we are 
introducing the second-edition 
home page, which each depart-
ment will be responsible for 
updating on a regular basis. 

I'd like to introduce you to 
two of the principals of this 
project; Mary Udoji and 
Charlie Wolfe, both employees 
at the Library for the Blind 
and Physically Handicapped at 
the C6u1iny™^eWIce~Ceiiter on 

—Honored Voices— 
-Chelsea Hiffh rhoir_silldenU Mol ina , riairmnnt and fara 

Heitman were two of four featured soloists at an evening 
concert as part of the Western Michigan University Honors 
Choir Festival. The two vocalists were honored with this 
opportunity after an audition with the university 

ty-wide basis. 
following—a -eounty omp 1 oyoo—^Hoghaftk-Ro»d—=— 

_survey,_an Internet Team was Mary is the director 
established to identify needs, library services, and 
discuss issues, and help plan 
for county government's use of 
the internet. * -

A 1'0-member Internet Team 
was established by County 
Administrator Bob Guenzel in 

„May--aiidJinkages_ffierje-.devj£L 
otfed with the University of 
.Michigan's ' ' School of 
Information to assist in the 
design of the web site under 

-the direction-of—the—Inter 
_Team_ - _ _ 

at Madison. A relatively new 
employee of the county, 
Charlie spent 16 years with the 
Library of Michigan, (11 years 
as director-), before-becoming 
the State Library Development 
Director from 1989-94. 

After retiring from the state 
-m 1994, ho took- a part-time 
librarian coordinator's posi
tion with our county library in 
1995. His focus quickly turned 
toward developing the county's 
Internet potential within a few 
months on the job, and he is 
now a full-time employee, 
facilitating the internet 
process and1 providing class
room training to pur county 
employees. 

We are very fortunate to 
have acquired . a man of 
Charlie's depth to be our point-

TTTarron this project. .——-
Let me fill you in on some of 

the information that you'll be 
able to obtain from our new 
home page. 

• Guides kto county services 
and programs; 

•Information and profiles of 
county commTssioriersT* 

• Board of commissioner 
-agendas;N 

• Current issues facing 
Washtenaw County; 

_^=*Current county job post-

to county 
ings; 

• E-mail access 
officials and staff; 

.And murh, much more. 
Future plans call for making 

the system interactive by pro
viding on-line forms that may 
be submitted electronically. 

To access the Washtenaw 
County Government Web Site, 
the new URL is; 

http://co.washtenaw.mi.us 

TUPPERWARE 
To Buy or Sell 

or Receive a New Catalog 
Call 

Sandra L. Milazzo, 
Mgr. 

(313) 475-7666 
FORTUNE ENTERPRISE 

(517) 783*2758 •— 
_ _ _ . , i . w _ . 

By Michelle Rogers 
Associate Editor 

Charles Gelman was able to 
spin a $5,000 loan from Chel
sea State Bank in 1959 into a 
multi-million dollar company 
within a few years. His humble 
manufacturing plant in a 
downtown Chelsea storefront 
quickly grew into larger quar
ters in nearby Scio Township, 
and then California and Flor
ida with- subsidiaries across 
the world. 

Thirty-eight years later, 
Gelman has sold Gelman Sci
ences, a. leading worldwide 
manufacturer and marketer of 
microfiltration products, and 
has started a new career as a 
consultant and philanthropist. 

Gelman closed the merger 
with Pall Corporation, head
quartered in Long Island, 
K.Y., Feb. 3. The $246 million 
deal was approved by an over-
Whelming majority nf ftglman 
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Gelman says he. founded 
Gelman Instrument Company, 
later̂ ^ to~D^cbme~~GelmaiTrsci-
ences, merely by accident. 

It was 1956 when Gelman, a 
25-year-old chemist in the 

Gelman 
ceive our devices faster than 
from companies in their own 

is co-
chair of this- project. She has 
been a county employee for 13 
years. 

A resident Ojf Ypsilanti, 
Mary received her master's 
degree in Library Science 
from U of M in 1979Land before 
coming to the county, her 
career path led her through 
libraries at the 

This marks the fifth consecutive year that Chelsea students 
have achieved this recognition. 

Hairy scholarships available 
Students who will be fresh

men at Michigan State 
University this coming fall who 
have an interest in th6 dairy 
industry can compete for one, 
of three scholarships worth 
$1,000 each. 

To qualify, a student must be 
outstarrdtnrin scholarship and 
leadership potential and be 
sincerely interested in pursu
ing a career in some phase of 
the dairy"production or manu-. 
factoring industry, says Russel 
Erickson, MSU professor of 
diary science. 

The qualifying areas 

include technical or academic 
training in diary science, diary 
food processing or m.anufactur-
ing, or a combination of these, 
through a four-year program, a 
short course or technical train
ing such as dairy plant engi
neering. 

The scholarship application 
deadline is April 1. 

For details and an applica
tion, write to Erickson, 
Michigan Dairy Memorial 
Scholarship Foundation, 125 
Anthony"TTaTTr~5rSU, East 
Lansing, MI 48824-1225, 

The -significance of the U-M 
connection cannot be overstat-

M~has been credited 
with the development of the 
Internet, and the Washtenaw 
County/Ann Arbor area is 
ltnowjL_for' having the third 
highest Internet use in the 
nation behind the Washington 
DC. and Santa Clara, Calif, 
areas. 

In June the county reached 

county library will be the focus 
of another column this fall 
wh~eiv~Tt celebrates its^25t\r~ 
anniversary. 

Charlie Woife_is known as 
the "Webmaster," and has pro
vided muc\i of the impetus and 
inspiration for this project. He 
holds a bachelor's degree from 
the University of Wisconsin at 
Milwaukee, and obtained his 
library/law degree from U-W 

Gourmet Pies • Cheesecakes 
Our Specialty 

"We make-you bake" Pies 
Open at 8 a.m. 

TorJreshbagels, 
and(!appu<:cina -

-Fresh-Bread 
Now Open for Homestyle pinners 

2810 Baker Rd. • 426-7556 • Dexter 
(just North of Dexter High School) 

Sciences1 shareholdeps. 
: Pall was Gelman's biggest 

competitor in the industrial 
filtration field. Pall produces 
fci excess of a billion dollars in 
sales and has some 9,000 em
ployees. Gelman Sciences, last 
yearr"posted $123 million in 
Sales and $8 million in profit 

— •; I t -war aboutrTiine monthr 
ago when Gelman decided it 
was time to retire as chairman 
and chief operating officer. 
Because of his ma'jor share 
position in the company, the 
board of directors and he de
cided " the best thing to do 

.. would be to merge with a 
larger company. 

Gelman, through his in
vestment bankers, approached 
several companies- a1nlf~7riT-' 
tially had come to an agree-

umted states Public Health 
Service, was workiTnjrni indus
trial air pollution monitoring 
in Louisville, Ky. The job re
quired him to take samples 

• between midnight and 6 a.m. 
So, .instead of foregoing a good 
night's sleep, Gelman invented 

"coiintry,11 he said. 
Gelman's science back

ground includes a chemistry 
degree from Syracuse Univer-

gree in social work. 
If Gelman had anything to 

do over, he said he would have 
delayed the issuing of public 
shares by five years because 
of the expense associated with 
it. "We could have spent that 
money better developing the 
company," Gelman explained. 
The first public stock sale was 
for $300,000 in 1961, two years 
after he founded the company. 

Gelman also would not 
have acquired so many com
panies in the beginning. He 
said Gelman Sciences almost 
became a conglomerate. But 
the company re-focused and 
decided to concentrate on the 
filter aspecU-o£-the~ku8inessT 
Since divesting itself of. the 
smaller companiest Gelman 
said the company-has mnvpH 

water at three parts per bil
lion into the underground aq
uifer it came from, has been 
abandoned. Now, the company 
wants to send the water at 60 
ppb into Honey Creek, which 
has some local officials and 
residents concerned. 

"W© a n t i c i p a t e d 
question of a short period of 
time before the permits are is
sued by the DEQ," Gelman 
said last week. 

Gelman's battles with the ~ 
community over treating the 
contaminated wastewater con
tinue. But he has fond memo
ries of his early years in Chel
sea. He used to get business • 
advk^4tonv -a—loeai printer; 
owner of Judson Form Print. 
"He was sort of my board of 
directors the fTr.st three to four _ 

ment with Mehtek in Austra-
-Har-fiut'-Pa4f -eamef-alortf and 
offered a betted price and 
more stability. A deal was 

Richard D. Kleinschmidt 
General Contractor 

Roofing -swing -^irpcmry 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters -

6158 Webster Church Rd. 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

(313) 426-4613 
(313) 741-5547 

Trust your precious gift of sight to 

dhdhwuf M. Seiuuril, MJD. 
Specializing In: 
• No Stitch Cataract Surgery 

0 No Stitches 
0 No Patches 
B No Shots 

and car with Auto-Owners, we'll 
save you money with our 
special multi-policy discounts." 

Refractive Surgery 
H Helps. qprrectV 

or even eliminates 
nearsightedness 

Partlclp 
M-care and Major Insurance 

Now with two convenient locations to serve ydu 

—CHEtSE* 
(313) 475-5970 

Eye CARE 
JjPhwIclws ANfTftHBOr 

orMlcHiqAN (313)434-8000 

Insure Your 
Home and Car 
With Us and 
Save $$$. 
When you insure your home 

JtiNofaMmPeoflk-

Springer Agency |nc. 

475-8689 

struck to exchange 1.3 shares 
of Pall stock for each share of 
Gelman's. 

For employee's, the merger 
means the elimination of Gel
man's filtration . cartridge 
marketing department, includ
ing some 20 employees. In. 
other a,reas of Gelman Sci-
ences, Pall has indicatecr ft 
will expand the . business, 
Gelman said. Gelman Sciences 
Will remain located on Wagner 
Road with plants in Pleasan-
(ton, Calift and Pensacola, Fla. 
land subsidiaries in 12 differ
ent countries. 

For Gelman, the deal 
means heJhas stepped down as 
chairman and CEO. He will, 

an automaTied^am^Tni^iaevice 
—to take the -samplesr Shortly 

thereafter, he moved tq^Chel: 
sea "ajBdlen^olleti in graduate 
school, at the University of 
Michigan "School of Public 
Health. His former boss in 
Kentucky called and asked 
him to produce another dozen 
sequential air samplers, and 
Gelman's business was born. 

; The New York native ex
hibited his device at an air 

"poUutioiv meeting, and the or
ders started to roll in. Then, 
customers—began—to ask for 
parts. Gelman approached 
William Thomas Screw Ma-
Chine Products and was told 
the company -could pfbduce 
low-cost filter holders. Tha-
mas allowed Gelman to order 
a thousand but only pay for 
what.-he needed. Within a 
short timeT Gelman became" 

sity and master's, degree in 
iniblic health from the Uni
versity of Michigan. ^ : 

When Gelman first started 
his business in a downtown 
Chelsea storefront, which is 
now Johnson's How To Store, 
he was more actively involved 

"as a^ienTfsrBuTasTime.went 
-imHMS'rete changed to hatf 

science and half business. 
I n en 85 percent business. 

Gelman, 65, partially cred
its his success to his employ
ees. "I've tried to let employ
ees think for themselves and 
encourage thern^ to develop 
their own ideas/ giving them 
enough freedom and encour
agement for new innovations. 
That's part of why we've been 
^0 successTul with, our new 
product line," he said. 

He—also—eredlts—his- Wife, 

more rapidly, increasing prof
its. , ' • 

Gelman surmises4H& inven-
tions and line of,-fiUexs-

Rita, for getting'the business 
s ta r ted /She worked at the 
Kresge Institute at the Univer-

however, continue as a part-
time consultant for the com
pany with a new office in 
downtown Ann Arbor. Gelman 
will also devote more of his 

Thomas', biggest customer, or
dering some 50,000 filter hold-* 
ers a year. 
—Bnt r i t all wouldn't h a w 
started if it Weren't for the 
kind heart of Paul Mann, then 
president of Chelsea State 
Bank, Gelman said. 

"It seemed very risky start
ing a business, and fortunately 
theTCheTsea State Bank lent us 
$5,000 just on faith," Gelman 
explained. "Paul Mann made 
the decision to lend it just on 
character." 

ŝTEŷ  of Michigan Medical 
School while he was in gradu
ate . school. She subsidized 
their income and the business 
with ner salary. After raising 
four children, including SteveT 
born in Chelsea, Eric, Nina 
and Rebecca, Rita Gelman re
turned to graduate school at 
age50 to -ea rna -mas t e rVde -

brought him recognition in the 
scientific field but contamina
tion at his Scio Township 
plant brought him the most no
toriety in the community. s 

In 1985 Gelman Sciences 
used large holding ponds be-

JiiiicL-its. manAifacIuxing^piajit^ 
to dispose of process wastewa-
ter! When it was discovered in 
late 1985 that several wells in 
the- vicinity of the plant 
showed trace amounts of the 
suspected carcinogen 1,4-
dioxane, a solvent used irrtTTe 
company's t membrane manu
facturing process, Gelman dis
continued use of that chemi-. 
cal; and, began investigating 
alternative methods of waste
water disposal. 

The State of Michigan sued 
Gelman over several issues, 
including levels of 1,4-dioxane 
that could remain in the envi
ronment after a proposed 
remediation process. The 

years," Gelman recalled with a 
smile. 

"Generally, I < remember 
people were neighborly;- My 

.children attended a coopera
tive nursery school that was 
very warm. Everyone would 
participate in running the 
school," he said. 

. During Gelman Sciences' 
35th anniversary, Gelman and 

-Gneteefr State-fiank-teamed-ut 

to sponsor fireworks on the 
Fourth of July. 

"Initially, we wanted to 
sponsor fireworks in Ann Ar
bor. But they put us through 
such an administrative hoop, 
presenting new sites and con
ditions, that in the very end _ 
we'd^fiavest6"^dln^fn^"thltn=sv 
for any circumstance. So, we 
decided it was just impossible 
to deaPwith the City of Ann t 
Arbor. 

"John Mann at Chelsea 
State Bank suggested we co
operate with the bank and 
sponsor fireworks in Chelsea," 
Gelman said. "Within three 
days we had an agreement 
witn-Gholsoa Council. (Vill 
council people thanked-us, 
while Ann Arbor people 
thought i twasanadve r t i s i ng 
stunt." 

Gelman recalls that Mann 
and a few council trustees re
marked then that he should 
never have left Chelsea. 

"I totally agree with them," 
he said 

Looking for 
interesting reading? 

Check today's 
ilassified-sec4iorh— 

fr 

company later reached an 
agreement for an acceptable 
remediation plan with the 
State Department of Natural 
Resources after negotiations 

^ Y 
Specialist in 

Orthodontics 

18 y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e 

No refer ra l neces sa ry 

515 S. Main St., Chelsea 
( 313 ) 4 7 5 - 2 2 6 0 

L ^^ymond-PrHowe7~D7D.S., MS: 

w 
with the City of Ann Arbor, 
Scio Township and concerned 
residents. 

But the company's initial 
plan, to re-inject the treated 

time to the Charles and Rita 
Gelman Education Founda
tion, which was established 

"two~yeaTS ago.The~ftmndatiuTr 
catalogs services available for 
elderly citizens and organizes 
programs and new curriculum 
for scientific education in sec-
pndary schools. Gelman has. 
donated-some-ef-the -proceeds 
from the sale of his business to 
the foundation. 

Gelman's only experience 
in business at the time was a 
degree equivalent in business 
administration he earned 

-through the mail while a re-
serve"officer with the Public 
Health Service. 

"That gave me basic busi
ness background. They wen 
into depth on—fbreig: 
merce and foreign financing, 
so it was very useful. We al
most immediately began see
ing our mail order business to 
foreign*—governments, and 
agencies take off without a let
ter of credit. They could re-

; r a i : • • 

Ir$»oducing... 

Chef Craig's delicious line of 
specialty sauces, butters & 

baked goods, including 

>Fresh pastas 
>Marinara Sauce 
>Raspberry-Maple Vinaigrette 
>The Grill's Rolls, baked St unbaked 
^>Red-Bell Pepper Cream ...and more! 

Available at 

The Grill's Back Poor 
475-1776 

NOW'S A GREAT TIME AVE WHEN YOU LEASE! 
NOW LEASE A 

*, ( 97 FORD CONTOUR GL 
For As Low As 

, • * . 

r 
t 

• i 
CHELSEA 
22? S. Main 

3 1 3 - 4 7 5 - 1 3 0 1 

First Month's Payment 

Refundable Security Deposit 

Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 

$198.04 

$225.00 

$1725.()0 

INCLUDES 

RCL CASH BACK 

fiestonefGash^t^inj* W W S ^ S ^ ! ^ ^ (2) RED CARPET LEASE 

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
(1) '97 Contour QL with PEF»^36*M»BP'of $16,945 excluding title, tax, license fee. Lease payment based on average capitalized cost of 94.69% of MSRP (Contour) for 24-month closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet leases purchased In 
the Detroit Region through f2« IV&eseato* payments higher, some lower. See dealer for payments/terms. Lessee may have option to buy vehicle at lease end at a price negotiated with dealer at lease signing. Lessee responsible for 
exce j j swe j r / tw ra r^^ 
Sash, but Is used towards dJv^payT^fiftexampie^^ sHdw'n.'TofeTamount of rhohWiy payments $4,752.98. See dealer for'complete "details. 
(2) 12,00 miles per year, 24 mofovRQl,contracts only. * excludes tax, title and license fee. 

^ m m m m m m m m ^ m m ^ Mftttttttttttft — - * - M*fti*l**MiM*i *&*.*+ *£ vz^rL^M^ drJ*nt bg*i»*y\ *-xhk±t&i* Ari^f-Vi;* 

http://co.washtenaw.mi.us
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Dexter Webster church members help rebuitd church^ 
A mission team from 

Webster United Church of 
Christ in Dexter recently 
returned home after venturing 
to Estill, S.C. for the rebuilding 
of a burned church. 

A group of 10 volunteers 
traveled more, than 1,700 miles 
to offer help and assistance to 
the people of FIPsT Tl 
Paptist Church, whose sanctu 

—8th Grade Spelling Bee Winners— 
Winners of the eighth grade Spelling Bee at Mill Creek Middle 

School include top 10 finishers, in back from left, Chelsea Kapela, 
Chris Oemetrious, Hannah Gornik, Mike Dyer and Ruth Adam; 
front from left, Ryan Smith, Jill Harvey, Jeff Piku, Lisa 
Srhwartzenherger and Josh ttauntlfttt. nemptrjnus captured first 
place Nov. 13, Piku won the AUSchool Spelling Bet 
third and Demetriou placed fifth in the SEC Bee. 

ary was consumed by fire on 
the first Sunday in February in 
1996. ~~ 

"We had a wonderful group 
and a delightful experience," 
said the Rev. John P. Gardner, 
pastor and teacher of-Webster 
Church. 

"As a congregation we made 

as far away as Minnesota, are 
also scheduled to visit. The 
church is also working with the 
National Council of Chur.ches 
Church Rebuilding Fund. 
Church leaders at First 
Thankful hope the rebuilding 
effort will be complete in time 
for Easter this year. 

kful ^_Thezrieam TrbtirSVeb ste r 
Church was asked to finish dry-
walling the sanctuary, and to 
paint and prime the worship 
sparrer The-trhurch also plahs-
on supplying new curtains for 
First Thankful. 

After arriving late on a 
Thursday evening, the team 
from Webster worked all day 
Friday and Saturday. 

"When we weren't working a generous financial response 
rest summer through-both we-w^r^ i)eiiig_xiverwiieimed-

the NAACP and the appeal of by the food anti friendship of 

Teens should seek 
advice from clergy 

When it comes-to influenc
ing youth, many Americans 
believe in divine inspiration, 
according to a I,uther£ 
Brotherhood survey recently 

YanJceravietr™ 
Partners among more than 
1,000 adults nationwide. 

Thirty-five percent of 
American? — the highest per
centage responding — believe 
that other than the presence of 
a parent, religious faith most 
influences a child's likelihood 
of growing Up to be well adjust
ed and productive. Not sur
prisingly, people who are very 
involved in religious activities -
are most likely to place the 
greatest importance on reli
gious faith (65. percent). 
However, nearly one in five (18 
percent) of those who are NOT 
AT ALL involved in religious -

activities also agree. In addi
tion, women were significantly 
more likely than men to say 
religious faith has the greatest 

-influenceonkids'-adjustment 
(41 percent compared to 30 
percent). 

"Americans place great 
--va4ue-en-Wligious faith inchtl— 

dren's lives," says Louise 
Thoreson, vice president of 
charitable programs at 
Lutheran Brotherhood. It's 
interesting that people from 
all backgrounds — not otaly 

-those who are active in church 
....— rank religious faith as a. 

strong influence on the posi
tive development of youth." 

Besides religious' faith, 
other ' factors Americans™ 
named as having the most posi
tive influence on children's 
lives included good schools (22 
percent), having the right kind 
of friends (21 percent) and a 
drug-free environment (12 per
cent). Only four percent say 
family-income is most influen
tial, 
Seeking advice: 

In addition' to placing 
importance on faith in kid's 
lives, many Americans also 
trust in religion's ability to 

help troubled teens. When 
asked to who"a teenager should 
turn for advice, besides a par-

such as drug use, sex, suicide 
-teeir""""" vrtrrencer"jmxst" TJT 

Americans (34 percent) say 
teens should seek counsel from 
a clergy member. Other 
responses included a relative 
(28 percent), a teacher (24 per
cent) and another teenager 
(eight percent). People who are 
very active in religious activi
ties are most likely \p say a 
clergy member is the next best 
choice to a parent for advice 
(52 percentX-iiow-eveivnearly a 
quarter (23 percent) of those 
who are not at .all active in reli
gious activities also say the 
same. 

Generation X'ers (people 
ages la to 34) Were leastltkely 
to recommend that teens turn 
to a clergy member when they 
need help (2trpeTreTOX~sRaTpIy" 
contrasting with "people ages 
65 and over (50 percent^ 
'Instead* Generation X'ers most 
often suggested that teens seek 
advice from a relative if a par
ent isn't available {37per 
Generation X'ers were also the 
group most likely to suggest 
teens solicit advice from other 
teens (12 percent) 
P a r e n t s ' f e a r * : - , -

Survey results' also reveal 
that violence is parents' num
ber-onefear for their children 
as they grow up (26 percent). 
College graduates were most 
likely to be concerned about 

-vrorenre—(34—percent), while 
those with a high school 
degree or less were least likely 
to express that as their great
est fear (20 percent). 

What else do parents fear 
for their children? Nearly a 
quarter (23 percent) fear ille
gal drinking or drugs, followed—I 
by maintaining good health (17-
percent), inability to afford a -

college education (11 percent), 
pre-marital sex or pregnancy 
(11 percent) or AIDS (six per
cent). 

the" United Church of Christ 
when news of the church burn
ings was much more prominent 
in the newspaper headlines. 
When the opportunity came for 
us to send a work team to assist 
a congregation that was 
rebuilding, we jumped at the 
chance." 

The effort to rebuild First 
Thankful Baptist Church is 
being coordinated by the 

tR-teor-—Ser-vieo 
United Church of Christ. Work 

Te 'am s" 7 "from Ten h e ' s" s SF™ 
Pennsylvania started arriving 
in Estill in early January. 
Additional groups, some from 

Looking for 
interesting reading? 

Check today's 
classified section. 

the people of First Thankful. 
And if we weren't working or 
engaged in fellowship, we were 
praying together," Gardner 
stated. 

Participants on the mission 
team included Spencer and 
David Ford, Sue and Aron 
Gannon, Stephanie Kingsley, 

CARPET 
CLEANING 
$12.95 

PER R O O M 
Satisfaction 
G u a r a n t e e d 

517-531-5093 

First Thankful Baptist church is pictured in the background. 
From left In front are John Gardner, Aron Gannon and sPfn<* 

TOToT staTfflmg ffom^^^ 
Whitney, NancyWhitney, Lynne Whitney, Susan Gannon and David 
Ford. ~ ~ : : " 

Chris Thayer, Lynne Whitney, 
John Whitney, and Nancy 
Whiiney.-^along with Rev. 
Gardner.—An—invitation to 
return to South Carolina has 
already been extended to the 

mission team by the Rev. B.L. 
Campbell, pastor of First 
Thankful. Many hope,to return 

"to Estill once Tne rebuilding 
effort is completed and formal
ly dedicated. 

STOP HAULING THAT MOWER AROUND 

THAT'S RIGHT! QUALITY! GUARANTEED SERVICE T0-Y0UR-D00R! 

Mobile Mower Repair, Inc. 
Service All Makes • Certified Engine Repair 

C«*ll Today! 
3 1 3 - 4 2 6 5 6 6 5 \ 

•A minimum combined Kilatuc ol $10,000 must be maintained in any combinaiion of qualifying accounts lo avoid monthly service charge. Key Advantage"' Money Market checking. 
Account required lor membership in Key Advantaged MajorSaver* premium rates art fixed for length of term and are not available with other special CD offers -I he mimmutntf.D 
deposit required to obi.im the Annual Percentage Yield is $500. APY is accurate a5~gf 2 ^ 9 7 ancTK~Subjecl to ̂ change wiihout notice Substantial penalty for early withdrawal 

^ 

12-Month CD 

V ^ '1*<VS$! 

APY 
SM— «*V 

With a CD rate this high,_ 
your money will really grow. 

You've earned this. 
A high CD rate that will 
give you a little peace of 
mind. Just keep $10,000 
in combined Key account, 
b a lances. You'll also be 

Chelsea's Susan Carter named 
'Outstanding Educator of Year9 

Susan M Carter, a counselor 
at Chelsea High School, has 
been recognized as an out
standing educator by the 
University of Richmond. 

Each year first-year stu
dents at the University of 
Richmond have the opportuni
ty to formally designate the 
high school educator who has 
had the greatest influence on 
their intellectual growth and 

achievement. This year, Scott 
Holmes, a member of the 
University of Richmond's class 
of 2000 and a 1996 graduate of 
Chelsea High School, has rec
ognized Carter as tha,t person. 

"Ms. Carter was always good 
at guiding my education and 
helping with my problems. 
She will always be cherished 
as a family friend," said 
Holme's. 

automatically enrolled in 
Key Advantage.?1 which 
entitles you to no-fee 
checking ? a no-annual-fee 
credit card and 
more. So call us 

/ 

Key Advantage*1 

PET OF THE WEEK 
Mr. Thomas is a 
year old male 

three 
grey 

domestic short hair. He 
is very sweet and a love-
abje cat. He needs a 
loving home. For adop
tion call: 
THE HUMANE 
SOCIETY OF 
HURON 
VALLEY at 
662-3585. 

Wemerhbertd'keepyd'urpets warm this 
season with pet sweaters and bedding 

materials. 

P€T SUPPllCS 
"PLUS" 

2639 Plymouth'Rd 

, , Ann ft/hn/ _ 

2224 S Mom 

(313)711-5100 (313)994-5432 

c- 7 

today about this or Key's 
many other investment 
options. And make sure 
your nest egg is extra large. 

1-80OKEY2YOU* 
Press 6,' then 1. 

"' vis'v'''''""'? *• ^ ^ - y " 

Member PDK" 

J 

Key For a new America" 
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Koenn named 'Boss of the Year' 
Sometimes, it takes another 

person in our lives to point out 
where our true talents lie. For 
example, Charles Koenn, a 
Grass Lake farmer, never 
though of himself as an excep
tional boss;—until he 

impressed the judges most 
about the nomination is that 
she spends so much time with 
him, and still has a great deal of 
respect for her husband and 
boss. • 

-war 
nearly named the "Boss of the 
year" by WJR radio station, 
<• Koenn was chosen as one 
:«'ofr20-finalists in this year 's 
^contest, after being nominated 
by his wife and employee, 
,Judy. 

"There's no one in the 
: world I'd ra ther work for," 
;"judy Koenn said. 

She said one of the most 
-special aspects of the recogni
tion he r husband earned is 
that he was the first finalist 

mtest who-
represents the occupation of 
agriculture. 

"I just thought he was a 
good boss, and even though 
he's not a big corporate boss, 
the same quali t ies apply," 
she said. What makes him 
exceptional is that he is 
patient, open to constructive 

•criticism and willing to change. 

' Charles was one of 20 final
i s t s chosen out of hundreds of 

rtieantsr Judy ~Koemr~said— 
' o n e 

Charles Koenn said he was 
quite surprised to receive the 
distinction, since his wife is his 
only full-time employee. He 

"sa1d-~tre™-ftar iroTnrTWt^ti m l 
employees, but since he gave 
up dairy farming, he hasn't had* 
as much of a need for hired 
help .— — — 

He said he first heard that 
he was a finalist in the contest 
when listening to the radio. 

"I was proud ' to be able to 
represent the business of ag
r icul ture ," he"~ said. "It was 

^soniethingJiie£ihatwe-can-stiiL 

Local artist's work on display 
Chelsea Community Hospital 

has announced that volunteer 
Madeleine Vallier h a d two 
paintings accepted at the Mich
igan Watercolor Society 50th 

Annual Exhibition. Vallier's 
artwork is on display at the 
Detroit Inst i tute of Ar t s , . 
January,18-March 9. 

Charles Koenn was named 'Boss of the Year* by WJR Radio. 

be recognised" 
world." 

in a corporate 

As par t of the honor, the 
couple were treated to a 
weekend t r ip to the Garland 
resort complex, in northern 
Michigan, where the selection 
of the contest winner took 
place. 

Charles Koenn said although 
he did not win, he had a great 
deal of respect for all of the 

-other finalists, and the diversi-
of the things that ty of the fields they represent. 

LEWS RUBBISH 
ROLLrOFF CONTAINER SERVICE, ma 

P.O. Box 110, Pinckney, MI 48169 

10-15-20-30 Yard -Available 
Competi t ive Rates - Construct ion & Residential Sitas-

Same Day Service 
Tel: (313) 878-9669 • Fax: (313)878-2474-

Visa - Master Card Accepted 

"Meditation on Compassion 
in the life of Jesus Christ 
in the life and works of 
ViireeTlt^vanGogir' 

By Don and Elaine Postema 
• Readings from Van Gogh's 
lc(/ers) exploring his life and 
pirituality; 
80 slides of his paintings and 

drawings in a Lenten, liturgical 
setting: readings from the 
Scripture, liturgical music 

Wednesday. February 19 
6:30 pm. Potluck in Fellowship Hall 

" 7 : 3 0 pm. Speaker in PuBTic Invited 

North Lake United Methodist Church 

Murder mystery dinner slated 
, f It's not too often that major, 
('violent crimes occur in the lo
ir cal rural atmosphere, but a 
l| murder is planned to take 
|f place at Shooters Restaurant 

on North Territorial Road 

where the audience can get up 
and dance with their date, but 
there wUL/be lots of funny 
parts too, Stevens said. 

The show lasts between two 
and three hours, and it is the 

Feb. 13. A murder mystery, job of the audience to figure 
that is. 

-—Therestaurant will be host 
to "Death by Chocolate," a 
Special Valentine's pay event 
in which those in the audience 
become involved in solving a 
murder that takes place. 

The'actors will be sitting in 
the audience, arid things will 
happen throughout the night 
4o prompt questions and give 
audience members clues as to 
%ho committed the murder. 
' ; Derek Stevens, an organ
izer of the event, said there is 
1U> set script; rather the mem-

out who did it. Things will 
happen before, during and af
ter dinner. 

"The audience really gets 
into it." Stevens said. 
"Everyone from high school 
kids to elderly people, men 

<>-ana women alike, usually en
joy this." 

At the end of the night, 
members of the audience get a 
chance to vote on who they 
think committed the crime, 
and prizes will be given away 
at the end of the evening. 

Stevens said this is a good 
prs of tho cast improvise idea for mon who don't know 

THE ANIMAL LANE 
People & Pets 

SiRBiritis 
H.W Itompct D.V.M. R.C. Bovws, D.V.H. 

Arthritis is inflammation of a joint. It can occur in any joint including the jaw and 
spine. Arthritis may be caused by joint dysplasia, infection, injury, blood disease, 
immune mediated disease or cancer. While many cases of arthritis are seen in older 
dogs, any age may be affected. 

There is essentially no cure for arthritis save surgical joint replacement. Most often 
control of pain, rather than a cure is the desired goal of treatment. Therapy is designed 
to minimize discomfort and delay or prevent progression of disease. 

Typimt signs nfarthriiu include; reluctance to walk, climb, jump or play, limping, 
difficulty rising or acting painful when touched in certain areas. Cold or sudden weath 
er changes, heavy exercise or injury can make pain worse and signs of disease more evi
dent. --; -r-

If you suspect your pet may be suffering from arthritis feel free to contact one of our 
veterinarians at Lane Animal Hospital 475-8696. Our doctors and staff are available to 
assist you and your pet's particular, needs. 

(HINT- OhMity ran severely complicate many disease processes, includlngarthritis. 
Maintaining an optimal weight wilt greatly increase your pet's quality of life. Ask your 
veterinarian about puppy, adult, and geriatric diets. 

BUILDERS 
LICENSE CLASS 
If yoj!i need a builders license or a contractors license you should 
plan to attend our class before you take the state exam. We will 

, coyer; blueprintreadingr-math, construction practice»r4ufveyingr-
structural design, law, codes, taxes and insurance. 

~¥PSILANTt • ~-~~— --" ~~~ _̂ - — — 
Monday & Tuesday Evenings 
Feb. 24th & 25th, 7pm-10pm 
EMU - Hoyt Conference Center 
• Guarantee: Pass the test or your money back. 
* Registration begins 30 minutes before class time. 
• Bring your own calculator. 
* The state exam is March 18th in Lansing. 

COST:$99°° 
includes study 
booklet. 

BCC! m,AN< H A R D C O N S T R U C T I O N C O . 
iav 1-:. mil s i m i ; i. i HAVKKSKI n v . .MI *:M;K I 
IMIONK: I <HOO> SOl-OIMKJ 

r 

Jtrased on intieractions with the 
audience.. 
;;- He said the event will have 
unice, Valentine's Day atmos-
ifliereij-comptete .witlr a violin 
feayer 

••£-- "It will be really romantic, 
3vith candles and balloons on 
the tables, and dance numbers 

what to give to the women, in 
their lives for Valentine's Day. 
About 100 tickets will be sold, 
and reservations are required. 

For more information or to 
make a reservation, call either 
Shooters Restaurant at 426-
1600 or Stevens at (617) 851-
8626. 

Two seminars slated 
. ^ Two seminars that are part 
^ f WCC's Professional Manage
ment skill program will be 
goffered in at the Chelsea High 
^School. 
*.* The Feb. 20 seminar is 
""Conflict, Criticism and Anger 
XiiitheWorkplace." 
$< Participants will learn: How 
to handle difficult people and 
^situations and how to develop 
"communication strategies. and 
techniques for -diffusing "hot 
^ituatiensr1 '-For people who' 
$eel conflict is hurting their 
Office's productivity or robbing 
3them of job satisfaction, this 

• * -

seminar should be helpful. 
On March 20, Sales De

velopment for Small Business, 
will begin a two session semi
nar. Information covered 
includes finding and qualify
ing ̂  prospective customers; 
turhing—"rnterrtrptftms—tate-
appointments; face-to-face 
preparation for your sales 
visit; helping a customer to 
decide to buy and maintaining 
the customer relationship 
after the sale. 

For more information con
tact, Mary Lou Rigg, 475-5935 at 
the Western Regional Center. 

D A V E ' S F O R W I N T f c R : 

A S K Y O U R L E N N O X D E A L E R 

A B O U T O U R G A S F U R N A C E S 

l< F I 1» V O U a T O N G U E O F I 

T l-l L F L A G P O L E 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 
1996 
1995 
1995 

P \w 

I) A V I I I N N () X 

You'll easily survive the season it you 

call your independent Lennox dealer, 

who can help you stay warm with a 

Lennox Elite"* gas furnace that has a five-year lijtnii 

parts warranty. And you'll also get attentive 

customer serviee, along with a tew other helpful 

hints. Like the test way to make a snow angel 

LENNOX' ONE I E S S THING TO WORRY ABOUT 
EffkiimMeitL 

AIRE-FLO HEATING CO. 
Heating/Air Conditioning/Plumbing 

1806 Woodsum 
Jackson, Ml 49203 

Phone: 517+784-6175 

0% Interest for 12 months 
Extended Financing to Qualified Customers 

G M P U R C H A S E D C A R S 
1996 BUICK CENTURY, 4-dr. . .......: $11,500 
1996 BUICK CENTURY, 4-dr.,8,300Mt $14,900 
1996 PONTIAC TRANSPORTVAN. $15,900 
1996 BUrCK LESABRE, 4-dr .$t6,90O-| 

-CE-HTURYr-SrW Ml $15,900 
1995 CHEVY GEO METRO,4-dr.,9,700MI....$10,900 
1995 CHEVY LUMINA, 4-dr., 29,000 Ml $13,900,1 
1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 4-dr $12,500 

CHEVY CAVALIER, 2-dr..., r...$10,500 
BUICK LE SABRE, 4-dr. $12,900 
BUICK RIVERA, 37,000 Ml $19,900 
FORD 1/2 TON F150,9,600 Ml $ 1 & T 9 ^ -

1994 CHEVY LUMINA, 4-dr $11,900 
1994 CHEVY LUMINA ApV $9,995 
1994 CHEVY GEO TRACKER $9,995 
1994 CHEVY 1/2 TON 4 X 4, EXT.CAB $14,900 
1994 CHEVY IMPALA SS $20,900 
1993 CHEVY LUMINA EURO, 4-dr... $9,995 
1993 BUICK SKYLARK, 2-dr ,...$8,995 
1993 MAZDA MIATA CONV $13,90/) 
1993 FORD F150 EXT. CAB 4X4 XLT...:..$13,900 
1992 CHEVY 3/4 TON 4 X 4 . - $15,900 
1992 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER .....$10,900 
1992 CHEV CON. VAN EXT. $12,900 
1992 FORD AEROSTAR ,...* ..$9,995 
1992 OLDS ACHIEVA, 4-dr $8,995 
1992 OLDS CUTLASS CI.E.RA, 4-dr $4,995 
1992 PONTIAC TRANSPORT $7,995 
1991 BUICK LE SABRE, 2-dr., NICE $7,995 
1991 OLDS BRAVADA ^777^.-.^7^7777^1^7^ 

V-Y S-10 BLAZER .,, $10,-900-
1988 BUICK LE SABRE, 4-dr.. .......$4,995 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS P 

Call Dave, Fred br/Trby 

FAIST MORROW 

"WHERE THE QUALITY USED CARS ARE FOUND" 
1500 S. MAIN ST. Open 'till 8:00 p.m. 
CHELSEA, Ml Mon. b Thurs., OpeirSat 9-3 

5o%orr 
Don't let this opportunity pass you byl If you build with 
me, your Wausau( Homes builder; we will take 50% off 

—options-andvpgrades^fortr _ ~" ~ ~ 
home! Customize with these oplldns! 
See me for your new plane end details on 
this offer today!" 
(You must order your new home between Dec. 2 and March H, n^^m Horn*. 
1997, for delivery between March 3 and May 23,1997.) 
'Savings depend upon options and model chosen.. 
"Specific dates apply. See builder for all details. 

115 South St., Chelsea • 313-475-8294 

FREE.>t^ u. 
Home Building Seminar, held monthy. 

Call for a reservation as space is limited. 

We're JZeaffy<Cx/ei2cMy 
Ourselves for 

'' Iinii'Of.silij 

r>/ / /7 ic/ii(/afi 

Your local, Independent Builder of Wausau Homes 

ou 
Which is good news for you and your family. We've lengthened our hours, making it 

s e h e d u l e - i H H i i ^ i n t m e n t ^ 

We're,now open: 

Monday and Thursday 8 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday 8:30 • 11:30 a.m. 

33ecau?e worf<f-cfass fteaftfi cares/iouf(fnU Be a worldaway. 

U N i V I R t l T T OF MIGNISAN 

MB Health Center 

(, //•(/<'/n\' 

( <V' / (V o//<Vv. 

Obstetrics 

Adolescent C;IM; 

Adult Medicine 

Spoils 

I'icv/enlive Medicine 

Women s Hc;i 

Chclsua Family PiauUfe Gerfter »14700 Bast Old US lllghwoy 10-^ 3134754321 

mt^^ 
-It * - - * l " T ' T 1" "IT T*-T T T -

• • • • H H i 
-»—&—fc_fc—*- _«—t_A_ft_A__V _l._4_i * * » » . * 

r-rr-"'1>' * " P - f c w w « r i . t v r m « j 
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POLICE BLOTTER 
Dexter Village 

Warrant Arrests 
David J. Giles, 33, of Dexter 

was arrested Feb. 4 on Main 
Street by a Washtenaw County 
SKerTffs deputyT"He ~~wIT 

' wanted by Warren Police De
partment for failing to appear 
in court. Giles was encoun
tered during an investigation 
of a property damage crash 
complaint. 

Paul W. Spangler, 17, of 
Dexter was arrested Feb. 9 on 
Hudson Street near Ann Arbor 
Street by a sheriffs deputy. 
Spangler was wanted orr a ju
venile pick-up order for fail
ing to appear in court. He was 
transported to the juvemle4e-
tention facility in Ann Arbor 
Suspicious Incident/ 
Possible Child Neglect 

A sheriffs Qeputy-'investi-
gated possible child neglect m 
the 7900 block of Third Street, 
Feb. 8. A 39-year-old Scio 
Township man called police 
when his children, ages seven 
and nine, called and told him 
they were home alone. Their 
mother, 36, had left them when 
shjeAopJLhjr^jbjoy^friend to the 
airport around 5:30 p.m. The 
children told the deputy they 
weren't afraid, and the officer 
noted in his report the chil
dren appeared mature arid 
well adjusted. A report has 
been turned over to the De
partment of Social Services 
for investigation. 

Chelsea Village 
Larceny 

Larceny was reported at 
Faist-Morrow Chevyfc 1500 S. 
Main Street, Feb. 7. While on 
routine j>atrol, a Chelsea Po
lice officer noticed~~tires and 
rims missing off three cars in 

earlier, the vehicles were se
cure. 

Larceny was reported on 
Book Street, Feb, 6. A 17-year-
old Chelsea High School stu-

"denHoTd polfee someone stolie 
a back pack, books, garage 
door opener and calculator 
valued at $175. The items were 
in his vehicle parked on Book 
Street Feb. 4 while he was at a 
wrestling meet in Pinckney. 

Larceny was reported at 
Village Motors, 1185 M-52, Feb. 
2. Two radios were stolen out 
of a 1997 Chrysler, Town and 
Country and 1997 Plymouth 
Voyager. Each radio is valued 
at $750 Thieves broke a win-

tal damage is estimated 
$500. 
Health and Safety Violation 

A girl was bitten by a dog in 
the^OO block of S. Main Street, 
Feb. 3. The girl told police she 
was bitten by her neighbor's 
dog while placing her own dog 
on a chain in her backyard. 
The neighbor's dog charged 
her and attacked her-dog. She 
was bitten when she at
tempted to puil_hexjiQ^awa^w 
The reporting officer said the 
girl's wound appeared minor. 
The complainant has re
quested no criminal charges 
be pursued. Instead, the dog's 
owner was warned about al
lowing the dog to run freely. 
Property Damage 

Malicious destruction of 
property was reported in the 
200 block of Middle Street, 
Feb; 3. Four windows were 
broken Feb. 1. Each are val
ued at $20. 

Malicious destruction of 
property was reported in the 
1200 block of Gene Dr., Feb. 7. 

12=year^ld_Chelsea man 

told police he and his girl
friend were at police head
quarters Feb. 6 when a tow 
service was removing a mobile 
home from his property. When 
he arrived home, the man no
ticed the lawn was damaged. 
The victim now wants finan
cialresti lution. Polic.e noted 
the man's driveway was icy at 
the time the mobile home was 
being taken due to a Writ of 
Execution. 
Joy Riding 

Chelsea police are investi
gating a complaint of joy rid
ing reported by Palmer Motor 
Sales, 222 S. Main St., Feb. 4. 
Two salesmen at Palmer told 

-was giverr per
mission to show a 1.996 Ford F-
350 to his father in Lansing. 
The man was allowed to take 
the vehicle overnight and then 
an additional two to three 
days because his father was 
out of town when he arrived. 
However, the man did not re
turn after the extended time. 
The truck'is valued at $31,000. 
Thesuspectleft-behmd-hi 
ther's 1986 Pontiac Bonneville. 

J1U and Run„_„ 
Hit and run was reported in 

the Chelsea High School park
ing lot,, 500 Washington St., 
Feb. 6. A Dexter man told po
lice he parked his 1988 Chevy 
Bronco at the school between 
6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. Feb. 5. He 
noticed a small dent and 
scratch on the^passenger's 
side. The man suspects some
one in a raised four-wheel 
vl L IV v?—La Uv~R" v w w & v U 1 I 

because of the height of the 
dent. 
Drunken Driving 

A 44-year-old Tipton 

woman was arrested for opeiv 
ating a motor vehicle under 
the influence of liquor on S. 
Main Street near Old Man
chester Road, Feb. 4. Chelsea 
Police stopped the woman af
ter noticing she was driving 
without her vehicle headlights 
on and was tailgating another 
vehicle. The^womairnad glassy 
and bloodshot eyes and 
smelled of intoxicants, police' 
noted. A preliminary breath 
test showed her blood-alcohol 
level to be .12 percent, which 
is more than the legal limit. 
The woman admitted to drink
ing at Wolverine Food & Spir
its prior to driving. 

The wire was taken between 
Dec. 5 and Dec. 7. Entry was 
gained through a rear storage 
area gate on Joy Road. 
Drunken Driving 

A 38-year-old Howejl man 
was arrested for operating a 
motor vehicle while under the 
influence of liquor on Dexter-
Pinckney Road south of Delhi 
Road, Feb. 8. A sheriffs dep

uty stopped the man in his 
1989 Ford F-250 after noticing 
the man traveling 32 mph in a 
50 mph zone. The truck also 
crossed the fog line several 
times. It was noted in the dep
uty's report that the man had 
watery eyes and slurred 
speech. His blood-alcohol 
level was tested at .17 percent, 

(Continued on Page 13) 

Dexter Township 
Attempted Break-in ' 

Attempted breaking and 
entering was reported in the 
9700 block of Portage Lake 
Ave., Feb. 3. A 26-yefir:old man 
told a sheriffs deputy his 
neighbor told hfm a suspicious 
person was walking in-
between homes and tried to 

pen his sliding-glass windt>w 
between 4:30 p.m. and 5 p.m. 

witnessed the suspicious inci
dent suspected it was a former 
neighbor, who now lives in 
Howell. But police inter
viewed the teen and discov
ered he had an alibi. The wit
ness said later she wasn't cer-

. tain it was the boy. 
Breaking and Entering 

Breaking and entering was 
reported at Industrial Tecton-

2W.HuronRiver 
Drive, Feb. 7. The plant super
visor told a sheriffs deputy 
someone stole 18 spools of 
metal wire valued at $14,432. 

Dependable Propane 
Service... 

- / " 

000 

Warm h$lln$. 

vfrp* 

^pennlngton^ 
QASSEfMCl 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE- (517)851-7577 »(800)274-5599 

SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE 
Kin•iiiice HoiliTS Air Conditioners 

1934 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
Professional Corporation 

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P. A. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Two locations to serve you: . " 
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107 1/2 South" Main, P.O. box 251 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

3+3/S85-5656 —313/475-9840 
WE SERVICE: Personal—Corporate^-Partnership— Farms 

ACCOUNTING-TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING—FINANCIAL PLANNING 

Appolntmtnts available Monday through Saturday 

Y E O L D E 
A N T I Q U E 
S H O P P E 

Glassware & Collectibles 
W e d . , Thurs., Sat . -12-4 

rTE* 

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
QUALITY PRODUCTS 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

och & 
HUE. 

MSTIN<; 
V D I U S I I I I 

Heating & Cooling 

2608 VV. Liberty 
Ann Arbor 

663-0204 

DAYS O NLY 
Thursday & Friday- Feb. 20th & 21st 
Saturday-Feb. 22nd 

9 am.-7 pm, 
9 am.- 5 pm 

Every Item in the store 
i * « • • * - •-• , L 

Diamonds •Watches -J.^]!* Swarovski Crystal •• Lladro Porcelain • Clocks• Baby Gifts • Gemstones 
No refunds or exchanges. 

H*^j* mm 
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Motorists must use caution near EMTs 
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It was late December 1995 
when a careless driver reared 
through an emergency scene 
on 1-75 in Flint Township, 
injuring four emergency med
ical services (EMS) personnel 
who were caring for victims r>f 

or another occurrence along a 
highway or street for-which a 

an automobile crash. One EMT 
specialist lost her leg. 

At least 70 other EMS per
sonnel have been injured dur-
ing^the past two years for d r i 
vers failing to yield to emervv 
gency vehicles or driving too 
fast or inattentively through 
emergency scenesT 

Because of dangers facing 
EMTs on the job, State Rep. 
Clark Harder introduced an 
amendment to the speed limit 
bill which passed last summer. 
As a result, motorists are now 
subject to double fines for any 
moving violation-atan ^tnei 
gency scene. An emergency 
scene is defined as a traffic 
crash, a serious incident 
caused by weather conditions, 

police officer, firefighter,, or 
emergency medical personnel 
are summoned to aid an in
jured victim, "* ":* 

Harder states, "My amend-. 

scenes. 
—To avoid injury- to them-
selves and others, as well as to 
avoid a double fine for a mov 

ment is designed to make work
ing conditions safer jbr emer
gency medical personnel. Per
haps the motorists who pays 
attention_and slows down will ~ 
even save his or her own life." 

The Michigan Office of High
way Safety Planning, in con

ing violation, motorists should 
remember the following: 

• Drive slowly through emer-
(Continued from Page 12) 
which is more than t.hp 1pgq| 

luncuon with 6VVM Systems, the 
regional EMS coordination ag
ency for the Lower Peninsula, 
is conducting a public educa
tion campaign to keep EMS per
sonnel safer on the job, as they 
treat crash victims and trans
port patients to hospitals. 

?ampaignT-!1Don't-make 
an emergency worse," stresses 
that motorists yield the right of 
way to emergency vehicles and 
to drive safely at emergency 

gency scenes 
• Cooperate with personnel 

directing traffic 
• Don't be distracted by the 

crash — pay attention to driving 
• Yield the right of way to 

emergency vehicles — pull off 
the road to the right an~d~stop 
when lights and sirens are~ 
approaching. 

Signs will soon go up along 
state highways advising motor
ists of the double fines. Jari 

. Foster Pulford, executive dir
ector of SWM Systems, states, 
"EMS personnel put them-

-setves-at risk every-day-caring-
for victims of traffic crashes. 
Hopefully this law and the edu
cation campaign will prevent 
additional injuries." 

limit. 
Lyndon Township 

Runaway 
A 52-year-old man reported 

his 15-year-old son as a run
away from their home in the 
100 block of Island Lake Road, 
Feb. 5. The boy left between 11 

ported her 16-year-old son as a will be searched for finger: 

runaway from their—home on. prints. 

Your Money Matters 
by Michaet Kelly 

Even if you're a new parent 
;with your baby sleeping peace
fully in your arms, you may 
have thoughl^How-amlgoi 
pay for their college tuition?" 

Although the answer may not 
•be simple, the important thing 
to remember is that it's never 
too early to start saving for col
lege. With dedication and plan
ning, you can do it. If you start 
early enough, you won't even 
have to eliminate the word "va-
cation" from your vocabulary. 

The average total cost of a 
year at public and private col
leges has nearly doubled dur-

"fnrthti past iwttecades^As of~ 
today, the cost of tuition, room, 
board and mandatory fees for 

sive you should be. You'll have 
plenty of time to recover from 
market 

one year is nearly $6,824 at a 

•_Be wary of sales pitches 
which claim to offer a high-
yielding, ultrasafe investment 
for parents. If-it looks too good 
to be true, it probably is. 

• Take advantage of mutual 
funds. Funds offer professional 
management, reduce risk, di
versified securities and auto-
matic reinvestment of return. 
You can usually start your plan 
with $1,000 or less if you have 
funds deducted automatically 
from your paycheck. 

• Once Tour-cliUd reaches 
high school it's time to reevalu

ate,-? — —— 

But for the moment, as ^ou 
hold your child in your arms, 
Trelat x"and ~ enjo^T They' 11 be 
grown up before, you know it. 
With the proper planning, so 
will their college fund. 

p.m. and 12:30 a.m. alter they 
argued earlier in the evening, 
The man said they both went 
to bed and jhe discovered his 
son missing when he checked 
on him.. Police located the boy 
walking east on North Territo
rial Road. A knife was confis
cated from—theboy a n d - d e 
stroyed. _ 

—HScfo^wnship — 
Breaking and Entering/ 
Property Damage 

Breaking and entering and 
property damage was reported 
at Saturn of Ann Arbor in the 
Auto Mall, 500 Auto Mall Dr., 
Feb. 6. A 1993 Saturn parked 
behind the dealership sus
tained $100 in damages when 
the rear, vent window was 
smashed- ' ~"= 

Runaway 
A 51-vear-old woman re-

the 3100 block of Wagner 
Road, Feb. 5. She said he left 
at 5 p.m. and called at 11 p.m. 
to say he would not be coming 
horned The woman tbldT police 
her son has a substance abuse 
problem. It was also noted the 
boy is lisTe^TfTTieTuspect in a 
domestic assault -against his 
mother. 
Recovered Stolen Vehicle 

A 1994 Chevy Corvette re
ported stolen out of Dearborn 
was recovered in the 4300 
block of W. Liberty Road, Feb. 
8. A sheriffs deputy assisting 

~as back-up-during investiga-
tion of a domestic assault 

—complaint at the residence 
found the vehicle, valued at 
$35,000. It was noted the resi
dence is listed as a known 
trouble area and the residents 
are uncooperative with police 
and have numerous weapons 
in the house. The stolen vehi
cle was found in an open barn. 
It was stripped of speakers, 
bucket seats and a radio. The 
home is owned by~a-24*year- filed witir"€faetgea~Police—ami-
old man but is rented out. The Washtenaw County Sheriffs De-

,yehic ' le Was i m p o u n d e d an,ri partiflpnU 1 _ 

Property Damage 
Malicious destruction of 

property was reported at Scio 
Farms Estates, 6655 Jackson 
Rd., Feb. 8. A 44-year-Ql<r 
woman told a sheriffs deputy 
her ex-boyfriend_ broke the 
window to her mobile home 
and broke < ttie windshield 
wiper and twisted the license 
plate on her new boyfriend's 
vehicle. The suspect initially 
yelled for the woman to come 
outside to talk with him. When 
interviewed by police, the man 
blamed the damage oh a 

Triend, but could not provide 
the^ friend's last name or 
Whereabouts. He also admit
ted he was intoxicated during 
the incident. Damage is esti
mated at $75. The woman told 
police she does not want to 
pursue prosecution. She was 
advised to seek a Personal 
Protection Order. 

* * * 

(Compiled by Associate Editor 
Michelle Rogers based on reports 

state school and $17,630 at a pri
vate college. The faur year, 
totals are $27,296 for a state 
school and $70,520 for a private 
school and that doesn't include 
books, transportation or miscel-

L laneous expenses. When it 
comes to prestigious schools 

•^like Harvard, it's like the old 
joke about buying a yacht. If 
you have to ask the price, you 
can't afford it. 

„ —Don't let those figures dis
courage you. The key is to start 
saving now but how much to 
save is a mystery to most par
ents. In Paying for Your Child's 
College Education, author Mar
guerite Smith offers a work-
sheet calculating the average 
increase of college tuition and 
current inflation rates. For 
instance, a two-year-old will 
need about $100,000 by the time 

. he or she turns 18. If you start 
saving now, you will have to set 
aside $225 a month at an aver
age rfetum of 10 percent to 
;reach your goal. If you delay 

Introducing 
Conine H. Hacker, 0.0.5. M.S. 

Crown & Bridge • Veneers 
Complete & Partial Dentures • Implants 

: ~ New Patients Welcome* 
Saturday and Evening Hours 

1200 S. Main, Chelsea, Ml 48118 
** _ 513-475-4674 

Is Your Tax Assessment Too HiL'h.7 

until your child is ten, you witT 
have to put away $725 a month 
to achieve the same result. 

If these amounts seems im
possible, begin with $50j)r $100 
a month and gradually increase 
the amount you set aside. When 
your child moves on to kinder
garten, for instance, continue to 
deduct the child care from your 
budget and place it into the col
lege fund. Save a portion of any 
salary increases you receive. 

; When your old car is paid off, 
delay buying a new car and use 
thermoney-yotrhad been paying 
on your car loan to build your 

: child's college portfolio quick: 

Once you've started saving, 
the next step is finding a way to 
achieve the highest yield on* 
those savings. Selecting the 

< right investment plan can take 
! some time but a bit of research 
; can make a huge difference and 

.. you don't have to be a stock bra-
» ker to do it. Remember these 
< tips. 
-; • Rely on stocks in the years 
; before high school. The young

er the child, the more aggres-

i Ruland completes 
; Navy basic -^— 

training 
I Navy Seaman Recruit James 
bR^JHrfand, son of Diane M. 

T Rufond of Dexter, recently com-
;; pleted U.S. Navy basic training 
£ at Recruit training Command, 
3 Great Lakes, 111. 

CHELSEA ANIMAL 
HOSPITAL-

Complete veterinary 
care for small animals 

Paula CRode, PVM 

313-475-0615 

1475 South Main 
Chelsea, Michigan 40113 

Mon., Wed. Frl. b a.m.^5 p.rti.; Tuee., 
Thurs. &a.m-& p.m. Sat. & a.m.-1 p.m. 

Have we got a deal for you. 
Free minutes. Free phone. 

— : — — — ^7- rr ~ — : ~ ~ ~ '—' ~"T". : 

Call it what you wanvbut if you're interested in 
great saviiigs on cetlutaoetvice, this is the place to be. 
And Aiflbuch Cellular is the service you want. 

jOUmi*^ 

a 

Come in right now and look at what we're 
offering with a two-year service agreement: 

• UP TO H75 WQETHDE! 
" F R E E A n m M E T ^ ^ 

your packageminutes. A I RT0 U C H 
• Free Motorola Cellular 
^Telelac 250 phone. ~?1^^A^T~ 

Stop by soon. This deal won't last forever. 

r**r*yi' 

During the eight-week pro
gram, Ruland completed a vari
ety of training which included 
classroom study and practical 
instruction on naval customs, 
first aid, fire fighting, water 
safety and survival, and ship 
board and aircratt saieiy. /vn 
emphasis is also placed on phy
sical fitness,, 

Spend $$ To Make $$ 
.Do you look at your home through "rose colored glasses?" That's fine if 

you plan to live there for a long time - not OK if you ever plan to sell your 
property. -
'* You want your home looking good when it corner time to sell. It is diffi
cult, however, to consider spending money on a house that you are planning 
to leave. On the other hand, if-there are signs 6f wear and tear, little scrapes 
and smudges, you may not even notice them - but a potential buyer will. 

Even a small imperfection (a leaky faucet, wall scrape, cracked window 
pane, broken stop, loose railing) can give a potential buyer the wrong impres
sion about the overall condition of your house. We can help you with a fresh 
look.Call DinQ&SfliidyMMzQ -• 

0 /^RRQR C&aAJLARINC. 
- - —WifelessTeehn0logje& 

2803 S State 
Ann Arbor 

313/994-4249 
M-W-F 9:00-5:30 
Tues. & Thurs. 9:007:00 
Saturday 10:00-3:00 

B 2809 Boardwalk 
Ann Arbor 

313/995-8387 
M-W-F 8:30-5:00 
Tues. & Thurs. 8:30-7:00 
Satdrday 10;QO-3;00 

2631 Plymouth Rd. 
Traver Village Shopping Clr. 

313/994-9520 
M-TH 10:00-7:00 
Fri, 10:00-5:30 
Saturday 11:00-4:00 

3069 Carpenter 
Ypsilanli . 

313/975-1099 
M-F 10.00-7:00- ' 
Saturday 10:00-5:00 
Sunday 11:00-4-00 

"Wc Work Tbgether For Youl" 

Dino & Sandra Milazzo, REALTORS® 
43WS8 • 47S-7666 ; T -

(Iwy (1. ('*»«•, Prwkfcfti 

New activations only. Limited to certain rate plans. Not valid with any other discounts or 
credits Actual ^ ^ S credit will vary from $15 to $1,188 based on market and rate plan. 
Free a rtfcfe"minuM begin on second bill and are limited to six months and calls ongmating 
•from your Home market. Unused minutes will be forfeited. Roaming, toll, long distance, 
and taxes e ^ O t h e r restrictions apply. Offer ends March 8,1997. •A.rTouch €eMar b, s 
in one month increments. Customer will be responsible for payment of he full month 
access Tee for the month in which service iscanceled,, in addition to.all other usage 

^ AhTouchT* n n d t n o AirTovich inpn arp trademarks of AirTouch Commur^^^ 

: -
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HEYDLAUFF'S 
Appliances & Electronics 

For a Limited Time 
N Inventory Clearance! 

6 MONTHS SAME AS CASH ON ALL GE APPLIANCES 

Amana Countertop ONLY 
Microwave $ I J% # % 

• .9cu.ft. I • T ^ r 
* turntable 

18.2 Cu. Ft. Capacity 
"NoTfosl Refrigerator 

mm finr.ii .¾ •NUMB 

Space make rXL 
1Wtc"f^WaVe~tDveTT' 

TBX18JAX 

1 Adjustable spl i t - level g lass 
shelves wi th sealed snack pan. 

• Spa^emaker ' " gal lon door bins. 

• Equipped foropliori«H icerr raker 

ONLY '849 

H 
w 
s 

JVM13308W 

" • l a r g e 1.3 cu. tt. oven cavity," 
850 wa t t s . 

• Interactive scrolling display 
conveniently provides 
step-by-step instructions. 

* Ful l -v iew cooktop light and 
hi-cap'acity, 2-speed exhaust 
system: ^ - — 

ONLY '399 

'•iS 

m 

*!•* 
A 

iMMWWI 

21.7 CumCapacity 
T3TspeTiWrRerrlgei:aloFr 

TFX22ZRX -

• Dispenses crushed ice, cubes 
and chi l led water. 

Adjustable spill pruuf g lass " 
-shelves w i th sealed snack pan. 

ONLY '1199 
SS. 

Heavy Duty Washer 
& Dryer Laundry Pair 

1£J3L.&1 

QuietPower Plus' 
Dishwasher 

- : ¾ •* • • / : « ; • •••« f . . . , \ AS, '.ii 8Ewv<" •« 

IV? 

:\..i. 

v-

Smooth Top Range 
with Self-Cleaning Oven 

Washer WJSA2080T 
Dryar DBXR463ET 

• Super capacity 2-speed washer 
with 8 wash cycles. 

• Extra large capac i ty 5-cycle 
riryfir w i th Automat ic Dry Coc 

BOTH 
ONLY '788 

CM ._•',•>' DSXKKIS" tvt fli'tf '•' S't-J . r s i 

GeFEye^Level 
Convenience with 
Amana's Bottom 

Freezer Refrigerator 

• Temp-Assure'" Controls 
_ • Adjustable Glass Shelves 

•• Gallon Container Storage 
In Door 

• Gl ide Out Freezer Basket 

• Exceeds Energy Standards 
by 20% -' ' , '' 
20.5 Cubic Feet Storage 
"Capacity 
Available Colors: White. 

BM20TB 

$74995 QLQSEQUI 

• Exclusive 3-level SmartWash 
System wi th infinite paths of 
w a s h power. 

• 6 cycles including 
PQTSCRUBBER cycle. 

ONLY '399 
•Raiad-by consumes quieten among leading brtrciji 
•n ihe wash cycle 

i ! . ^JULI 

'jSM&maESB^^.^: mm.\ 

m 

m 

• Smooth, easy to c lean, pat
terned ceramic glass cooktop. 

• Auto oven shot-off turns the 
oven off after 12 hour-s. 

• D e l a y Bake opt ion. -' . •—-

• Glass oven door w i th w indow. 

ONLY *699 
mimmmmsv. 

GREAT VALUES ON ALL 
MAYTAG APPLIANCES 

t'liantflntf Kntei'taltitiiotit. Again.' 
http://www.rca-electronlc8.com 

RCA 27" Diagonal Colortrak®XS® 
Stereo Television 
• OptfnTuTm Contrast Screen _ 
• On-Screen Clock, Sleep and Alarm Timers 
• Parental Control . 4 

• Multi-Language On-Screen Display 
• ChanneLock™ Digital Remote <23-Buttoftf—-

F27242GY Model VR503A 

RCA 4-Head VCR 
• Simplified On-Screen Programming 
• On-Screen VCR Setup Menu 
• Bilingual On-Screen Programming {English/Spanis 
• 8-Event/1 -Year Programmable Timer 
• Direct-Access Infrared Remote 

CLOSEOUT 
5PECIAL5 

On All 
RCA 
• TV's 
• VCRs 

'Spanis rr 

•^CS5« 

w — m 
MAYTAG 
C O N S U M E R RATED If i ' 

W A S H E R 

fBON\3f\ 
I RCA personal 

• 

CD Player 
with 

Headphones 
$1 

ONLY 
189 

MAYTAG 
DRYER 

W 0 ^ 
V 

'UtH Ofl bnnd fttftnnu iuiv«yi ht fht U.S. i Ctntit 

M A Y r A G 
DISHWASHER 

MAYTAG 
RANGE 

$55 IH EXTRA FEATURES 
AT HO EXTRA COST 

^Sfy^S^WJf^W 

mm 

m® ,. "r ,, \ . :* ' 1 

"""SELECT MODEL 

• Consumer ftated 

• Regular & Perm.> 
Pre8sCycle8 

SELECT MODEL 

• Consumer Rated 
_ N Q ^ 1 1 _ . . . ^ : 
* No. 1 Racking 

Capacity 
$T0P 

SELECT MODEL 

• Super 4.0 Capacity 
_ Oven i 
•FREE 10 Year 

Burner Replacement I 

T— 

>4 

FREE DELIVERY 
ANP 

FREE NORMAL 

(cXMpt bullt-lns) 
itor 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
A P P L I A N C E S & ELECTRONICS 

113 North Main Street* Downtown Chelsea 
PH :313-475-1321 

•QECAF, see itore for details M o n # & T h u r 8 i 8 : 3 0 1 0 8 : 0 0 p j r i t . T U 6 8 M Wed.& Frl. 8:30-5:30 p.m. • Sat. 8:30 to 4:00 p.m. 

jf, 

*aa*fti^i^i^ii^fc*a^aaa*aaaai i « i i i i i i S i i i i * i l i i ^ h i a i i i i i M i S i M M i a i i i i ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ a t ^ h ^ ^ ^ . 

http://finr.ii
http://www.rca-electronlc8.com
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SUSAN L. JACOBS 
PRINCIEAL ' 

BUSH, HUTCHINSON & 
JACOBS, P.C. 
6101 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor 

313/332-3700— 

Susan has been with the CPA firm of Bush, 
Hutchinson, and Jacobs in Ann Arbor since 
meeting partners Michael Bush and 

Debbie Hutchinson while a student at Siena 
Heights College in 1989. "I find helping individ-
uals and fellow business owners with accounting 
and tax needs one of the most interesting attrib
utes of my business," says Susan. A Chelsea res
ident for the three years, Susan is active in the 
Chelsea/Dexter American Business Women's 
^Association, serving as secretary to the Chelsea 
Recreation Council, and is a member of the 
MACPA and the AICPA, "My professional phi
losophy is to build my business by treating 

ly and fairlyT~says^usan. 

mc-'OTiranTiTOtTTTWTmTi^wTt^^ •••'• r ' " ' r -^ r - ,^ r , ~ « - — » ~ 

s women to 
^hart theirown course 

BYftsHEB LAPHAM COLLINS 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

__Whether a woman seeks to,chart 
her own destiny or expand her current 
small business/the Michigan Small 
Business Development Regional Center 
can help, her navigate forward to the 
appointed goal. 

-SaHy Pinchock, small business spe-

SUE RUSHLOW 
REALTOR 

-THE CHARLES—-
REINHART CO. 
1020 E. Michigan Ave. 
Saline 

313/429-9449 

Sue- Rushlow is a full-time, top-producing real estate 
agent for The Charles Reinhart Co. in Saline-She 
has more than seven years of experience in residen

tial real estate sales and has been a_jpr>prpjducer- in the 
Saline market for .the last 4 years. Sue feels that her suc
cess is due to knowing that "you are buying or selling 
more than just a home, it,is a reflection of your personal 
style." People are the most important part of Sue's job. Her 
aim is to assure that her customers are "completely happy 
with their new lifestyles." Success for Sue means that with 
hard work, a willingness to go the extra mile, and a devo
tion to personal services', she will help her customers 
achieveT their goalsln real estate. Sue's friendliness and 
good humor has definitely spilled over into her real estate 
career. She demonstrates it in the positive way she works 
with people, the knowledge she shares with clients who 
are relocating and the enthusiasm she brings to every 
transaction. " 

cialist with the SBDC, explains that 
women represent "one or two in three 
clients" that are counseled through the 
program. 

"What this program does for every
one, it does for women," says Pinchock. 
"We talk to a lot of women who are 
looking for alternative ways to make 
their own way." 

THE SBDC provides one-on-one 
business advice, training, and technical 
consulting to small businesses in a four-
county region: Washtenaw. Lenawee, 
Hillsdale, and Jackson. Pinchock 
divides her time between the 
Washtenaw office, located in Saline, 
and the Lenawee satellite, which shares 
space at the Lenawee Chamber office in 
Adrian. 

, "The federal Small Business 
Administration guarantees the loans 
awarded by the banks who participate 
in the program," explains Pinchock. 
"The SBA says thatjf you have a qual-
ified candidate, preferential treeatment 
should be given to women for loans. 
The state takes ihat position as welf. 

"Bur; many times women"~h~ave a tough 
time getting the seedrnoney or collater
al they need in order to get the loan." 

The SBDC doesn't just provide 
advice, but gives its clients practical 
applications that they immediately can 
use. In addition to business start-ups, 
the SBDC team can help with business 
and marketing plans, securing loansr 
accounting, financial analysis, and 
record-keeping. 

"The service is free for everyone," 
Pihch6ck adds. "There are opportuni-
ties here, but women *"••«*< •" take the 
initiative." 

Pinchock says that women who are 
interested in starting a business will 
receive individualized counseling that 
will help them to develop business 

(CONTINUED ON PACE 7) 

Darlene earned her bachelor of sci
ence degree in interior design 
from Eastern Michigan University. 

She accepted a position as an interior 
designer and sales consultant at Merkel 
Furniture in Chelsea. She says that "having 
a positive outlook and an open mind" is 
important. "I enjoy working with a variety 
of people and helping customers to fulfill 
their dreams," says Darlene. "It's very 
rewarding." 

DARLENE ROSATI 
DESIGNER 
Hours: Tues. 9:30*6, Fit 12-8:30, 
Saturday 9:30-5 or Sunday 12-5 

SLICEI^ANHORSSEN 
DESIGNER 
Hours: M A Tues. 9:30-6, Frl 12-8:30, 
Saturday 9:30-5 or Sunday 12-5 

graduate of the Kendall School 
of Design, Alice earned her 

.bachelor of fine arts degree 
from the University of Michigan. She. 
started working at Carl Foslund, and 
moved to Merkefs in 1990. "I enjoy 
working together with the client in the 
decision-making process," says Alice. 
"The house should be what they feel 
comfortable with." She also likes 
"working with all kinds of people and 
allkinds of environments. I think that 
part of my job is helping people realize 
how a well-designed home can make 
their outlook and life in general more 
pleasant"-—zr: ~~-=— 

When Barbara's daughter was a 
baby, shejtarted selling real 
estate. "That and my interest in art 

led to Eastern Michigan University, where I 
studied interior design" says Barbara. She 
holds a bachelor's degree from the 
University of Michigan and an elementary 
teaching certificate. "I enjoy the variety of 
people that I meet and the projects in which 
I become involved,1" she adds. "I think that 
Merkel's is a wonderful place to work and I 
try to do my best to help my clients achieve 
their goals."/ • —'".... i_ 

Marylouise says that "most people 
have a vision of,their homes. My 
job is to help them organize their 

needs and aesthetic goals and facilitate mak
ing the vision a reality." A graduate of the 
University of Michigan with a degree in his
tory and fine arts, Marylouise completed post
graduate courses in interior design. "I was 
taking a course in interior design taught by a 
designer from a local furniture store," She 
recalls. "She was moving out of the area and 
suggested that I apply for her job." 
Marylouise enjoys helping heir clients "realize 
their dreams for their homes. After working in 
the field for almost 30 years, I still love my 

^ , ^ ^ _ _ _ „ _ ^ . . , . : - • . 

BARBARA COPI 
DESIGNER 

Hours: Wed. 9:30-6, Thurs. 12-8:30, 
Saturday 9:30-5 or Sunday 12-5 

MARYLOUISE FISCHBACH 
DESIGNER 

Tues,, Wed,, and Fri, 9:30-6 
Thurs. ei^es. until 8:30 

Saturday 9:30-5 or Sunday 12-5 

MERKEL FURNITURE 
205$, Main* Ch 

313/475-8621+ (800) 482-3(50 



Soundings promotes 
wett-being for wonren 
BY RENEE LAPHAM COLLINS 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR , 

Sounding*, a center for women 
-based in Ann Arbor, is marking its 20th 

anniversary this year with a variety of 
personal growth and career programs 
designed just for women. 

.in~~-14???--by Glenora 

search assistances, support groups for 
divorced and single-parent women, 
informational workshops, and individ
ual counseling. 

"Many women know us for the 
divorce support groups, classes, and our 
divorce-do-it-yourself kit," Benedict 
says. "But we also have a whole range 

"Gerry" Brown, Soundings is designed 
to help women become self-sufficient. 
It is open to women of all ages and 
backgrounds. 

According to Anne Benedict, coor
dinator of the nonprofit organization, 
Soundings has a two-fold mission. 

"We promote the economic and . 
emotional empowerment of women," 
says Benedict. 

. Benedict brings 25 years of active 
involvmenHvftn^wbmen's issues in her 
new position as coordinator. She 

"designŝ wbrksHopŝ  and teaches classes 
which empower people to develop their 
full potential. 

SOUNDINGS, which takes its 
name frorri the nautical term tor mea
suring unknown depths, offers job 

of programs for women seeking 
employment, and are starting a new 
financial program this year for 

• women." 
"Buc$: Building an Understanding 

. of Credit Services" is a 7-week work
shop that teaches women how to handle 
credit and finances. 

'•WE ARE co-sponsoring it with 
the Washtenaw County Extension 
Service," Benedict explained. "It's sim-

^ a r i e F t h e Master Gardener -prbjj 
now offered." 

One of the goals of the program, 
Benedict says, "is to help women learn 
to handle their finances. 

"We're also planning a financial 
program tilted A B C s o f Investing, 
which will take women step-by-step 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6) 

C A R L E E N N E L S O N -

N E S V I G 

BUSINESS-CGNSJJLTANT ^ 
BEE TREE CONSULTING, 
LTD. 
4J3 Bee Tree Lane 
Dexter •• 
Hours by appointment 

313/426-8439 

Carleen^ Nelson-Nesvig is President of Bee Tree 
Consulting, Ltd., a general practice "human resource con-' 
suiting firm located in Dexter. She has a degree in Human 

Resource Management, is president of the Human Resources 
Management-Association of Mid-Michigan, and also teaches at 
both Davenport-and Washtenaw Community Colleges. She is 
certified in senior-level human resources and employment jaw. 
Carleen has traveled throughout the United States with Fortune 
100 employers, functioning as their Human Resources Director. 
In 1990, she returned to Dexter, where she was raised, to open 
her own human resources consulting firm. Nominated as 
Entrepreneur of the Year in 1995 by the Lansing Chamber of 
Commerce, Carleen believes that human resource rcsponsibili-

-ties-carj bechangedfronrfixed-tovariablecostrby Tflnsotrremg 
all but core competencies. Her firm provides a diverse products 
arid services portfolio that allows employers to outsource as 
much or as little as they want. Says Carleen, "organizations of 
at) sizes should have a Human Resource professional to assist 
them. Bee Tree Consulting offers general practice products and 
services customized to fit any businesses' needs and budget." 

MARCIA M. 
KlPFMILLER 
REALTOR 
EDWARD SUROVELL CO. 
323 S, Main St. \ 
Chelsea 

-313/4f5^3737-8^d?-
313/475-7336 home 

arcia is a graduate of Huron High School 
in Ann Arbor, and Hello way Real Estate 
Institute, and earned her G.R.I, and 

C.R.S. designations. She currently is working 
toward an associate broker's license. "I worked as 
a support staff person for Thornton Real Estate 
before becomihg an agent," says Marcia. "I also 
worked for Liberty and Lawyers Title insurance 
companies and First of America bank." Marcia 
says that she enjoys her job. "I like what I do and 
tfy^o-make-trm^hde^rbcess^ntterstandableatKl— 
enjoyable," she says, "I find the people I meet and 
their reason or need to sell or buy real estate to be 
very interesting," she adds. "In general, I enjoy 
helping-people make one of-the-biggcst-l 
selling decisions." 

liiiAsUteAA. p.GCf.e, 3 

M A R Y B L A K E 

OWNER 

BLAKE'S BRIDAL •& 

FASHIONS 

4037 Carpenter Rd. 
Ann Arbor 
M'FtU'7*SaLll4 

313/677-2335 

Mary specializes in formal wear and 
bridal fashions. For the last 9 
years, she has been committed to 

"making our salon the_besl bridal salon for 
as many people as possible. That really is 
our mission." Mary believes that Blake's 
Bridal "thrives because of its people more 
than-ks surroundings." Among her special̂ " 
ties are in-stock plus-size wedding gowns, 
maid of honor, bridesmaid, and mothers' 
dresses. "I am personally interested in each 
and every one of my customers, and highly 

*ys£ — 

rARTER 
OWNER 

NAN'S MERLE NORMAN-

& LINGERIE 

1669 Plymouth Road 
Ann Arbor 

313/930-6516 

Agrowing business set in a cozy and personal 
atmosphere, Nan's Merle Norman & Lingerie 
celebrated its sixth anniversary in August. Nan 

embodies theentrepreneuriahspirit as she has trans=~ 
formed what began as a small cosmetics studio into a 
full-service enterprise, offering a wide array of person
alized makeup and skin care consultations, nail ser
vices, facial and body treatments, and lingerie. Nan is a 
member of the ABWA's MAIA-ehapter and the Women 

• Business Owners' Association. She believes in provid-
ing-superior and personal tee^ser viceTo each^lient.~"fi~ 
is this individualized customer service that has created 
such a loyal-clientele," Nan declares. Nan and her 
expert team welcome you to visit" and experience all 
that Nan's Merle Norman_& Ljngdrie has to offer. 

PEGGY WILSON 
PRESIDENT 

LEGACY RESIDENTIAL 

FUNDING INC. 

115 W. Main St. • Manchester 

(313)428-7446 
(313) 096-9050 

£HRKTINE BEACONS 
VICE PRESIDENT 

LEGACY RESIDENTIAL 

FUNDING INC. 

115 W, Main St. • Manchester 
(313)428-1448 
(800)484-8248, 

ext.3104 

FUSU>ENrtAl 
FUNDING 

1N<".. 

With more than 20 years combined of experience 
in the residential mortgage industry, this moth
er-daughter team has won recognition as leaders 

Tri tftefr tielcTTunding more than 1200 million in residen
tial mortgages since 1980. With their vast knowledge base 
and willingness to embrace tomorrow's technology today, 
Legacy is a true trendsetter, leading the evolution in mort-
gago banking. Whether you are considering purchasing, 
building a new home, refinancing, or a home equity loan, 
Legacy is your Lender for Life. 
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Fitness programs provide endless benefits 
~BTSAUJTmsr 

JAZZERCISE • 

The benefits of exercise are, by 
now, wel l -known. Regular exercise 
increases stcengh, improves cardiovas
cular fitness, helps burn excess fat, alle
viates stress and even bui lds self 
esteem. 

How often have you told yourself, 
"This .year, I 'm going to be fit, Thi_s_ 

Getting fit and staying that way, espe- . 
cially for women, who often must jug^ 
gle the responsibilities of a full-time 

career with the, traditional rnlf, of cise alone, o r is companionship more 
"domestic engineer," can be tough. 
Often, women feel overwhelmed by life 
and depressed that they cannot Jind 
time for fitness. But, there is hope, 
-according to fitness expert Judi 
Sheppard . Missett , - founder of 
Jazzercise. She recommends the fol
lowing six surefire ways to start a suc
cessful fitness program. 

lg yourself - the . 

motivating? 
(2) Am I more attracted to rhythmic 

endurance activities, or those which 
require greater mental alertness and 
quick bursts of energy? 

(3) Do I thrive on competition, or 
am I more attracted to workouts that 
promote tranquility? 
^ (4) Would I rather be indoors or 

outside? * ~ * " ~ 
following questions before starting an 
exercise program. * 

(1) Do I prefer the solitude of exer-

D ona has been a skin, hair, and nail consul 
tant for Mary Kay Cosmetics for 13 years. 
In addition to at tending college, she4ia& 

continued her education in the field through corpor 
rate-sponsored classes in business, bookkeeping , 
public relations, and personal Care. "When f started, 
I discovered how much in demand Mary Kay prod
ucts are and h o w credible this company w a s . " says 
Dona. "My professional philosphy is ' the measure 
of a woman is the size of the prpblem it takes to 
s top her. '" Dona enjoys meet ing peopje. "Mary 
Kay is not j u s t for women anymore . Men care about 
the look arid condition of their skin, a lso ," she says. 
" M y objective is to d o something for others , to 

DONA L. BAIRD 
CONSULTANT " _ 

M A R Y KAY, I N C . 
615 N. Freer 
Chelsea 
Hours: M-F, 9 turn, to 5 p.m. 
f ^ n % ^ ? h i l S a b i e for orders make them feel good about themsleves. Th i s com 
24 hours) pany does everything it can to help women reach 
313/475-1430 their highest potential ." v 

(5) Would my previous exercise 
experiences lead me to believe that I 
will like or dislike the activity I 'm con
sidering? v 

Your responses should offer insight 
to both your exercise personality and 
your psychological—makeup, ; helping — 
you to make an appropriate fitness 
choice. Most individuals are attracted 
to fitness activities that "feel good" or 
accommodate both physical and emo-

-tional preferences^. Most importantly, 
finding your exercise niche will greatly 
increase your odds of success. 

Choose a qualified fitness instruc
tor. Whether you're dancing your way 
through, an exercise class or learning 
the finerHtechniques-of^weight-traming,— 
you need proper guidance. Ask instruc
tors if they have been cert!fted by a pro-

fp.ssirmal organisation, such as the_ 
Aerobics and Fitness Association of 
American, the American Council on 
Exercise, Jazzercise, and the American 
College of Sports Medicine. An instruc- -
tor's training is the key to a safe, effec
tive workout. 

Get a health screening. If you 've 
been inactive for an extended period of 
time, it is important to assess your cur
rent physical your 
health history. Not only will it reduce 
your risk of injury by revealing any 
physical or medical limitations, it will 
provide you with a basis for compari
son as your fitness level begins to 
improve. • •) 

"BEGIN with a~very-achievabie-
goal and watch where it takes you," 
says Missett. "Commit to walking four 
times a week for 20 minutes. You'll be 
amazed at how quickly that can escalate 
into beginning a jogging p r o g r a m r -

attending a dance-fitness class or start
ing a weight training program." 

Exercise moderation. Don ' t be 
afraid to hold back. Exercise at a level 
that is comfortable, yet effective. You 
snould-bc-ableto-cany on a x'on versa-
tion even though you 've broken a 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6) 

KENDRA MONROE 
- - ' r ' CONSULTANT 

ABRAMSON HEALTH C A R E 

M O N R O E CONSULTING 

760 Woodland Dr. East • Suite I 
Saline 

313/944-3325 

wmmBSBSSSS==== 313/429-2524 

Abramson Health Care is.an internal and general medicine practice, and 
Monroe Consulting, Inc. is a consulting firm that handles print ad market
ing, office systems management, office design, medical legal review, and 

Customer service training for all types of businesses. Kendra, who owns Monroe 
Consulting and is vice president of Abramson Health Care, has worked in many areas 
of the health care field since 1985. "Abrarnson Health Care moved to Saline in 
March 1993 because Dr. Abramson and I felt there was a need in the area for anoth
er primary care physician and-we were interested jn being involved in he communi
ty in which we live," said Kendra. "Working in health care where I feel service is a 
key issue encouraged me to develop systems to enhance our service. People who 
were impressed with our service started asking me to consult with them and this led 
me to developing my own consulting business. The systems we have in place in our 
office have proven to.be.very effective in growing our business and servicing our 
patients. The systems are flexible enough that I can take the broad concepts and apply 
them to other service oriented businesses. My professional philpsophy is to try and 
meet individual needs both in our medical practice as well as with my consulting 
business. The systems we have in place in our medical practice and the marketing 
techniques we are using support-and-enhance our ability to deliver the type Of service 
our patients/customers deserve. Business are faced with many changes, especially in 
the health care field and need creative, cost-effective solutions \o stay competitive 
and to deliver excellent service. The most interesting attribute of both businesses is 
Using creativity to truly offer personalized service-to patients and consulting clients. | 
I especially enjoy the challenge of creating an ad that conveys the facts as well as the 
'personality'of a business." 

D R . KIMBERLY JACKSON 
CHIROPRACTOR 
ANN ARBOR-SALINE 

FAMILY 'CHIROPRACTIC 
4825 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd. 
Ann Arbor 
Hours: M-W1H 8>12 & 3:30-
7; lues. £2, Sat 8-12 
313/930-6990 

imberly earned her bachelor's degree in the science of 
human biology and her doctor of chiropractic degree 
rom Logan College in Chesterfield, Missouri. "I 

returned to'Ann Arbor after finishing chiropractic college to be 
near my family and to give back to my community," says 
Kimberly. "My'dream was to work out of a home office and I 
was fortunate in locating the perfect setup;" She opened her 
practice in November 1993. Kimberly believes that "health is 
much more than the absence of pain and disease. We. have & 
wholistic health care philosophy and use chiropractic, nutrition, 
exercise and more to help our patients attain optimum health 
According to Kimberly, "a healthy person has energy and vital
ity and enjoys a positive outlook and well-being." She works 
with patients on an individual basis. "Each person's treatment is 
individualized and I involve my patients in their own health 
care," Kimberly says. "I enjoy the variety of people that come 
in and love being a part of the healing and positive lifestyle 
changes that are enhanced by their chiropractic care." 

NANCY MARTIN 
THERAPIST 

NANCY M A R T I N , M.S.W. 
Saline 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Has your new P.P.p. or H.M.G. health insurance placed 
restrictions on the psychotherapeutic thiatmentthaT 
you would like to have by dictating who you will see, 

where you will go, what kind of treatment you will have, and 
how many appointments you may have in order to treat a few 
of the difficulties that arc troubling you? Yes, tjjatjs the new. 
wave in medical managed care, but there are other options, 
You can choose your therapist, your environment* the kind of 
treatment and the length of treatment. If a single therapist 
office in a quiet and private atmosphere appeals to you, you 
can have that environment. If .you want an active, behavioral 
type of therapy that lets you define the problem, define the 
best way to alleviate that problem, and the time frame that is 
best for you, you can have those options. Times have 
Changed, and it is now possible to offer you a therapy that 
doesn't dredgeihrough all^f the past before it's possible to 

313/429-2290 
find relief from the problems of the present. I would be glad 
to talk to you and to define a plan that will help you now with 
the problems of today. 

http://to.be
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Title XV program targets 
women over the age of 40 

BY RBNEE LAPHAM COLLINS 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR •' 

More than 1,600 Michigan women 
life yearly from breast cancer and near
ly 200 more are victims of cancer of the 
cervix. Many of these deaths are pre
ventable—one-third of breast cancer 
deaths and nearly all deaths from cervi
cal cancer can he prevented "Through 
yearly screening and appropriate med
ical follow up of any abnormalities. 

The chance of developing breast 
cancer increases with age; and yet many 
of the women who'are at the greatest 
risk are unable to obtain the medical 
procedures that thev need due to finan-
cial hardship. 

THE TITLE XV program was 
established to address the medical 
needs of women over 40 in detecting 
and treating breast and cervical cjmcer. 

According to Michelle Meek, who 
coordinates the service through the 
Washtenaw County Public Health 
Department, "response to the program 
has been overwhelmingly positive." To 
date, more than 1,000 area women have 
enrolled in the program. 

' "We just finished a patient satisfac
tion survey, and our patients are very 
happy with the service, with the quality 
of care and the_timeliness of appoint
ments," says Meek. "In fact, 
Washtenaw County has some of the 
highest re-screening rates in the state." 

Title XV is a federally-funded pro
gram that is administered by the county 
through the Michigan Department of 
Community Heajth. 

"We have four main providers that 
we work with, Mission Health/St. Joe's, 
the Comprehensive Breast Center; the 
University of Michigan, and Huron 
Valley Surgery, which does a lot of our„ 
follow-up care." 

TO QUALIFY for the program, a 
woman must be 40 years of age or. 
older, have an annual income that does 
not'exceed 250 percent of federal 
poverty guidelines, and not be partici
pating in an HMO. 

"We have guidelines for age, 
income, and insurance status, but many 
women who are on Medicare may qual
ify if sthey don't have supplemental 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6) 
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MARIELLEMM 
REALTOR 
THE CHARLES 
REINHART Co. 
1020 E, Michigan Ave. 
Saline • 

313/429-9449 
T&M INCORPORATED 

313/429-3176 

"arid does double duty as a real estate agent for The 
Charles Reinhart Co. and bookkeeper for T&M, 
.Inc. "I've been in Saline most of my life," Mariel 

said, "I raised four boys, all of whom attended Saline 
Schools, and also have worked on city and school elections 
for more than 30 years as an elections official;" Local realtor 
Glen Macomber first invited Mariel to work for him at 
Macomber Real Estate, and when he merged with Charles 
Reinhart, Mariel went with him. The late Ted Bensoft also 
sought MariePs help. "He wanted someone he could trust in 
the front office of his car sales business," said'Mariel, who 
handles the accounting for the business. "I love,both of my 
employers and hold them in high esteem." She added, " I'm 
a people person. I like working with them and finding them 
their dream house." She believes that honesty is important, 
"My philosophy is to always be truthful and up front with 
everyone," she said. "Do unto others as you would have them 
do unto you. Work hard at what you do. If something is worth 
doing, do it right or not at all." 

AMY'HEYDLAUFF 
OWNER 
MEDICAL DISCOVERY 
109 N. Main St. 

A registered nurse, Amy started Medical 
Discovery in 1993 after helping an attor
ney review a lieahh care case. "Attorneys 

managing health care cases need a dependable 
source of information," Amy explains; "Art attor
ney friend asked me to review a case four years 
ago and Medical Discovery has grown steadily 
since." Amy strives to "do an excellent job for 
credible clients." She says that legal nurse con
sulting "is a new area of nursing in the Midwest. 
It's challenging to be on the cutting edge." Amy 
also served as immediate past president of the 
Michigan Chapter of the American, Association of 

Chelsea < „ . . . ., 
Hours: Daily 8:30-4:30 Legal Nurse Consultants, and is a contributor to 

_u, r-r.— theJoUrnaLofXegaLNurse Consulting. She also _ 
313/475-0421 frequently speaks to groups on\medical-leg'aT 

issues. 

PATRICIA C. AUNGST 
AGENT X 

NEW YORK LIFE ,C 
Insurance and Financial 
Products 
211 W. McKay St.. • Saline 

-Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.— 

313/429-3317 

Pat graduated from Geary College and went to 
work for an attorney. "I knew then that I would 
enjoy a professional career," she said. "I finally 

realized my dream in 1988 when I joined New York 
Life." Pat said that she learns "more about my chosen 

'field everyday" su that she can better help clients to 
make informed decisions about their financial futures. 
"This truly is a helping business," she declares. 'There 
are so many aspects'. What I can do for my clients can 
truly make a difference in their lives. Working with, 
people every day, there are so many areas of their lives 
that my input can have a lasting effect on." Pafs son, 
Randall, joined the business four years ago. "He 
brings an array of talent," Pat said. "We work in the 
retirement funding and estate conservation areas as 
well as business planning for many companies." —--

Of 
ome35 years ago, Fran Coy started her career in cosmetology; 
After two years of working for someone else, Fran opened her 
first'business, -the Magic Mirror Beauty Salon, along with her 

sister and partner, Toddy Smith. Fourteen years later, and nearly 20 
years ago, she opened her current Salon and Day Spa in Ann Arbor. A 
former Miss Saline, Fran's salon specializes in a wide variety of salon 
treatments, including hair styling, color, and replacement; manicures 
and pedicures, body and facial waxing, European facials, body wraps, 
scrubs, and treatments; makeovers, tanning, and wigs for men, 

FRAN COY women, and children. A community activist and a supporter ofcduca-
OWNER tion, Fran helped get theHuron Valley Beauty Academy ofHhe-
FRAN COY'S SALON & ground, working with local schools to set up the curriculum. She vis-
DAYSPA 'tcd Russia and Poland as part of uw Ambassadors Exchange Program, 
418 S. Wagner Rd. ' an^ "s a P3^ president of the Washtenaw County Cosmetologist 
Ann A rhor - * Association, and a member of the Miss Saline Pageant board. She also 
313/665-7207 ^ ^ Snored a s Cosmetologist of the Year in 1980. Fran and her hus

band, Edwin, have three children and six grandchildren. 

PAMELA J. 
DOOLEY, RN 

— E N E $ G ¥ ^ J A S E B — 
HEALING 

7320 Webster Church Rd. 
Whitmore Lake 

313/426-7518 

Registered Nurse Pam Dooley retired in 1993 after a 30-year career 
in nursing management. She had served as executive director for 
a non-profit organization J n the Detroit metropolitan area since 

1979, and has a wide range of experience in administration, public 
health, and psychiatric nursing. In 1980, she received the Spirit of Detroit 
Award from the Detroit City Council, and in 1980 was named Feminist 
of ĥê YeaFi-Her volunteer work includes Arbor Hospice, the Rochester 
Leader Dogs for the Blind, and the Women's Justice Center. Recently, 
Pam completed her coufsework for certification as a healing touch prac
titioner, and opened a studio in her home. Energy Based Healing is a 
modern application of ancient healing practices that enhances the body's 
natural ability to heal. "Healing touch uses simple but profound tech
niques to affect the flow of energy throughout the body," says Pam. 
"Frorri an acute injury such as strained muscles to post-surgery, to aiding 
a casted broken bone-heal or gaining relief from chronic illnesses such as 
j^hntis^or^ recurring back pain, energy healing has unlimited applica
tions." Pam is the~nrst to»bririglmTsel^cilo^e~^mmunity. She pf&-
vides treatment in her home studio or will travel to a client's home. .. 

^ * p 
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-JOHANN&WAHL 
STYLIST 

DUAL DESIGNS 
418 N.Ann Arbor St. 
Saline 
Hours: M. 10-7, T.&W. 
10-8, Th. A E 9-7, Sat. 10-3 

Johanne Wahl joined Dual Designs last 
November. A graduate of Wayne Memorial 
High School and the Virginia Farrell Beauty 

School, Johanne has been doing hair since 1977. 
^Tstartedbn my moms hair when I was 10," she 
recalls. Johanne's professional philosphy is "to 
listen to the client. It's important to have good 
communication with the client so that you are 
able~ to give them whanriey want, norwhat you 
think they should have." Johanne says that her 
clients come from all walks of life and'finds her 
work interesting. She works part-time^hours, 
spending Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays 
at the salon, so tnat she can spend more/time 
with her child. 

Spring schedule planned 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3) 

through the basics of investing," adds 
Benedict. 

In addition, Soundings is sponsor
ing a job fair conference titled 
"Working Women of the '90s." slated 
for May 3 at Washtenaw Community 
College. Panels on non-traditional 
employment and starting a new busi
ness ajso are scheduled this year, as 
well as frforum for older women work-

include: exploring career options, net' 
working, resumes and cover letters, job 
hunting skills, and successful inter
viewing techniques. 

"We also have one-on-one, individ
ualized career and personal counsel
ing," Benedict says. •' - ' _ 

Other events include 'Take a 
Daughter to Work Day," co sponsored 
with the Huron Valley Girls Scout 

313/9¾ -erg* ^^et-for-roid^March, Council. A career conference ^naLmebl 

MARNY L. KOZIEL 

CEKTIHED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
ROGOW & LONEY, 

3135 S. State St. * Suite 
208* Ann Arbor 
Hours: M-F. 8 tun. to Span. 
{with extended tax stusim hours) 

313/741-0400 

s 

Marny is a graduate of Walsh College, where she 
earned her bachelor's degree in accountancy in 
1984. A certified public accountant, Marny's apti

tude for accounting comes from her parents. "My father was 
a math teaeher^andmy^other-was in-banking/' she says. 
"My grandparents were self-employed business people, and 
my grandmother kept the books for their businesses." Marny 
says that "finances have always interested me."--She began 
working in an office at age J 6 where she had a number of 
responsibilities that included bookkeeping. In 1991, she 
started working fOrJtogowA Loney, an Ann Arbor account
ing 'firm. "I enjoy working with clients/and their staffs to 
develop the full potential of their businesses by addressing 
accounting, audit, tax, and other business issues," Marny 
declares. "I like meeting other business people and dis
cussing their philosophies and expectations, and then work
ing together with them to meet and exceed their goalsT^ 

Michelle earned her 
bachelor's degree 
in Business 

Administration from 
Northwood University in 
Midiand. "I have always 
enjoyed working in a sales 
environment, and I like the 
^opportunity to work with dif
ferent people on a consistent 
basis," says Michelle, v^al , 
estate is the perfect careeFto 

MICHELLE SNELL combine both aspecfc." Alsa 
HURON COMMONS CONDOMINIUM/

 t0PPinS t h e ] f ,of c a r e e r 

NORTOLK DEVELoPMiENT CORR pleasures is helping our 
clients achieve the American 

7300 Dexter-Ann Arbor RoadYyt&m and seeing the look on 
Bextw their faces as we deliver their 
Hours: Daily /2-5 p.m. newly-built home," Michelle 
Closed Wednesday and Thursday adds. "Whether the customer 

has built and sold many 
111//f>i% Qtf%AA homes or is a first-time buyer, 
31J/4Z0-80UU w e a l w a y s ^ a t them with 

respect and give them the 
best possible service." 

Benedict reported. 
Other programs set for spring and 

summer include: stress management 
techniques, a self-esteem workshop and 
support group for women, assertiveness 
training, divorce and beyond work
shops and support groups, and much— 
more. 

CAREER program offerings 

toring day is planned for April 12 and 
April 24. 

Revenue sources for Soundings 
include the City of Ann Arbor, the 
Michigan Jobss Commission, and 
United Way. Fees for services are 

^liaigedJHHFsliding sale in some cases.-
For more information on 

Soundings, call (3)3) 973-7723. 

Title X V Exercise 
(CONTINUED moM PAGE 5) 

insurance," Meeks adds. "Medicare 
will pay for mammograms every other 
year, and we usually can pick up the 
opposite year." 

— Tafind out more about the Title XV 
program, call (313) 484-7220. 

(CONTINUED FROM PACE 4) 

sweat. Giving 110 percent during every 
workout just isn't practical or safe over 
the long haul. 

For more information on fitness 
classes offered by Jazzercise at the 
Saline Rec Center, call Sally 7\vist at 
429-0022. 

SANDY RUTHERFORD 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT/PSA 

SANDY RUTHERFORD 

ALLSTAT,E 

42815 Five Mile Rd. 
Plymouth 
Houn: M-F. 8:30 a.tn. to 6 p.m. 
{Monday and Thursday nights 
until 7 p.m.. Sat. 9-1) 

313/420-6072 

Sandy graduated from. Macomb County's L'anse 
Creuse and went to Lansing Community College and 
Macomb County Community College, as well as 

attending other business schools, "I come from a family 
busings background," says Sandy. "My dad had a dealer* 
ship, and my brother now has; one. I always loved the excite-
ment of a business, and went into the insurance business." 
Sandy strives to be "the best insurance agent by building an 
environment of success for my customer and my employ
ees." A mother of two and grandmother of three, Sandy says 
that she always tries "to put myself in the customer's posi
tion and treat and talk to them like I'dwant to be treated." 
Her philosophy of business extends to her employees. "We 
all should be treated with the respect we deserve," she 
declares. Sandy holds a PSAor Premier Service Agent designation, 
which signifies that this agency demonstrates extraordinary commit
ment to ensuring that customers are very satisfied with the service. 

MARELVI B-S. VAN 
REESEMA 
FOUNDER 

AVILA CHILD CARB CENTER 
13920 E. Old U.S. 12 
Chelsea 
Hours: M-F 7 am. to 5:30 pjtt 

Marelvi holds bachelor's and master's degrees 
in early childhood education. She started 
Avila Child Care in January 1994. "I have 

been in the early childhood education field for more 
than 14 years as a preschool teacher, universify Curricu
lum designer, and coordinator and professor of early 
childhood development," says Marelvi. "I felt it was 
now time to open an educational and child care facility 
where children had a challenge and a safe and stimulat
ing environment in which to grow and develop." Avila 
Child Care Center, Marelvi adds, "combines sound 
child development principles with a broad knowledge 
of human development." The focus of Avila Child Care 
is the child. "We are committed to providing a develop-
mentally-appropriate program for each child, with a 

•lyelktratnertstaff, a variety x>f roateriahvand 

313/475-0760 
and by respecting the family's values, traditions, and 
cultures," says Marelvi. 

mm mm 
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Marketing, business plans 
amongsvrnces at SBDC 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2) 

plans.— — — 
"Part of what we do here is talk 

with the client to see what her ideas 
are," Pinchock explains, "It may be that 
after she thinks things through, she may 
not decide to move forward. But, if she 

Men, she adds, "have always been 
-the-breadwinner-andI think 

women have felt that they were in a 
lesser position. ~ 

"So, they need to have confidence 
in themselves." "• 

NELLYCOBB-
WlSNlEWSKI 

Nelly Cobb-Wisniewski arid her hus
band Tony founded Hometown One, 
Inc. Real Estate in July 1994. "My 

husband Tony and I are active partners anil 
co-owners of the business. We find it very 
gratifying to work together and-share all the 
many fun projects that come up. We have 
made-hundreds of friends along the-wayy" she 
said; Since opening with three agents, "we 

BROKER 
HOMETOWN ONE, INC. 
REAL ESTATE 
33 Cambridge Ct. 
Chelsea ~~ 
Hours; Daily 9-5 p.m. 
313/475-7236 

have added a branch office at 650 W. Math in 
Stockbr idge , and have a total staff of 12. We 
are looking forward to the year 2000 and are 
prepared for whatever changes the future 

does, we have-many r^sources-that°w€ 
can pull together to help." 

PINCHOCK notes that there are a 
number of state programs for women 
business owners and consultants avail
able to both help and support a small 
business venture. 

— "Fthink the first thing women 
should do is give themselves credit for 
what they know and what they have 
done," Pinchock declares. "Many 
women don't feel that they have the tal-
enrorbusiness 
So, I remind them that they are working 
outside the home, raising children, 
doing the things around the house, and 
still managing to keep everything under 
control. That takes talent, weqien 
already understand hard wofk,"long 
hours, and flexibility." 

Sometimes, P i n c h o c k _ s a y v . 
"women come in talking themselves 
out PiJheir.idea for a small business*, 

MSo, I try to encourage a positive 
attitude," she explains. "You must look 
objectively at the idea and test its feasi
bility." 

« i 
:tudenfietworkihg~ 

*WOMEN have strong networks if 
they will take advantage of them," 
Pinchock says. "Women, I think, tend 
to be a little more timid in asking for 

women need-help, it is 
out there. Women are willing to share 
experiences with each other, even if 
they may be competitors in a business 
service or product." '"'' 

For more information about the 
-SmaU-Business Development Center, 
call (313) 944-1016 or (517)266-/488. 

CATHY ANDREWS 
OWNER 
ANDREWS RESTORATION 
789W.Michigan Ave. 
Saline 
Hows: M-F10 am. to 6 
pan. andby appointment 

513/429-0808 

Cathy opened her furniture repair and restoration 
business in the fall of 1995. "I've wanted to run 
my own business for a long time, and I've 

always enjoyed woodworking," Cathy said. 
'Xbmhining-tne4wo-plus attending a- year long training 
program helped me get my start." She has a bachelor of 
science degree in forestry and a diploma in wood fin
ishing and restoration. "I think it's important to pre
serve the integrity and value of the furniture, while 
restoring it to beauty and useability," she adds. * 
"Because of my training and experience, I,can cus
tomize the treatment plan for each item, rather than 
using a cookie cutter, one-size-fits-alt approach. 
Education is an important element, whether for a client 
about their furniture, or through the variety of classes 
we offer, t h e classes range from furniture history to 
chair caning to furniture restoration." 
fe* . -• • ' -

-ANNS M. WILLIAMS 
FOUNDER 
DIVINE PRODUCTIONS 
114 N, Md'm St., Suite 5 
Chelsea 

^13/475-9972 

Anne founded Divine Productions, Inc. in January 1993 after 
receiving a tremendous amount of positive feedback on her 
multimedia presentations for business and engineering firms. 

Today, she owns and operates her own communication technology 
solutions corporation with a focus on, multimedia* communication 
and technology planning and management. She has a bachelor's 
degree in biochemistry, with a minor in graphic and photo commu
nications. Her master's degree is in industrial technology, 
CAD/CAM, and manufacturing, 'This business is an opportunity for 
mc to combine many SITills and interests such as creativity, technol
ogy, communication skills,*and the thrill of staying on the forefront 
nnd cutting edge of technology," Anne says. "As of January this year, 
Divine Productions has grown to three office locations in Chelsea, 
Brighton, and Palm Springs, California, Our work has involved mul
timedia communication and productions and technology planning 
and management for large corporations, small businesses, universi
ties, and nonprofits." Anne is dedicate*! to creating the highest qual
ity multimedia productions to provide voice and direction to chal
lenge, Inform and entertain: "For multimedia projects, an extensive 
number of freelancers ffom the Chelsea area arc involved to main
tain cutting edge technology, insure fresh and innovative ideas, and 
attain the highest quality for our clients," says Anne.. 

brings. As alwaysT t̂n~rireTn^~and"xusttnrrers" 
will be first and foremost." 

DEBORAH J. 

HUTCHINSON, CPA 
PRINCIPAL 

BUSH, HUTCHINSON & 
JACOBS, P.C. 
6/01 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor 
313/332-3700 

Deborah ha_s beer^ working in public 
accounting since 1987 when she received 
her BBA from Eastern Michigan 

"University. -Her practice Includesbusinessstart-" 
up, tax consulting, bookkeeping, payroll, finanr 
cial planning, IRS audits, and collections. 
Deborah especially enjoys advising family-held 
corporations through the organizational and 
growth process.Her professionarphilMo^lrylsTor 
provide top-notch service ̂ to each client. 
Deborah served as Charter Secretary"forthe 
Dexter Area Chamber of Commerce and as Past 
President of the Chelsea-Dexter Chapter of 
ABWA. She currently is a member of the AICPA 
and is on the State Taxation Committee for the 
MACPA. 

N: 

NANCY C. BARBER, EA • CFP 
(Enrolled Agent and Certified Financial 
Planner) - ,v- ... , _ 

NANCY BARBER & ASSOCIATES, Im 
Registered Investment Advisor 

Securities offered through 
Securities America, Inc. 
MemberNASD/SIPC 
Nancy Barber-Registered 
Representative 

1935 Pauline Blvd. • Suite 300 
Ann Arbor 
Hours; M-F 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

313/761-2760 
__f j , , , . , .- A 

ancy, a graduate of Eastern 
Michigan University, 
majored in accounting and 

received a_ Business Administration 
degree. After leaving her position as 
Comptroller for the Domino's, Pizza 
Distribution—Michigan Region, she 
specialized in taxation. Nancy was a 
tax instructor for H & R Block and 
began the first Executive Tax Service 
franchise in the United States. In 
1987, Nancy started her own compa
ny to individualize and expand her 
services to better- serve -her- ehenf 
needs. Nancy does 1) Tax planning 

~ :and preparation of all tax forms 
including income, businessrpayroll,™ 
estate, gift, trust, sales, and intangi
bles taxes; 2) Business consultations 
with accounting, bookkeeping, pay
roll and problem solving; and, 3) 
Financial planning and Securities 
transactions. Nancy thrives on change 
and challenges! "I love the jigsaw 
puzzle feel of solving number and tax 
problems," says Nancy. "When I aid 
someone in starting their own busi
ness, Vm almost as thrilled as they 
are. I take great pride in helping peo
ple take control of their own lives by 
understanding, and managing their 

own finances. Money and taxes should not be a mystery or secret. Sharing my 
ideas and knowledge is fun—I really love what I do!" 

• i 
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C onnie had a; successful 10-year career in 
banking, but always wanted to study the 
law. So, she resigned her position as an 

CONSTANCE D. 
RITTER 
ATTORNEY 

MUSBACH & RITTER 
109 W. Middle Street 
Chelsea^ 

-Hours: M*F-fhttnrto-5-
p.m. 

313/475-5900 

bank and attended law school, graduating with 
honors. "We specialize only in civil litigation 
matters, representing individuals who have 
been the victims of a catastrophic personal 
injury," says Connie. "By specializing only in 
this area- and combining our Jegal expertise 
with state of the art technology, we offer our 
clients the finest legal representation avail
able," Connie adds 
to do something I really like and help others in 
the process." 

TERRY HIRTH 
• FOUNDER/DIRECTOR 

BODYWISE 
THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE, INC. 

2355 W. Stadium, Suites 2-5 
Ann Arbor 

Hours! M-F 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 4p.m. 

313/66^9964 
JUDY Liu RAMSEY 
ASSOCIAtE 

Anationally-certified massage thera
pist, Terry's interest in therapeutic 
massage began "with «my own 

-ehronie-pairt7AVhil& exploring my own heal
ing, I found that there were many others 
falling through the cracks of mainstream 
medical care. I saw a need and began,my 
studies nhere." She has almost 10 years of 
experience in alternative health care, includ
ing training in Reiki, neuromuscular therapy 
and myofascial massage therapy. She began 
as a Reiki practitioner, receiving her third 
degree in Reiki in 1990. In addition, Terry 
has had training in Polarity, Swedish mas
sage, and sports massage, and is on the fac
ulty of the Ann Arbor Institute of Massage 
Therapy. She is a member of AMTA, and 
currently is president of the Michigan 
Chapter. "I see as one of our primary goals 
to educate our dientsjiggar^j^tMiJLh^th. 
ancToverall well-being," Terry explains. 
"Most people are not aware of their own 
body. Massage can get them in touch with 
themselves. Each therapist at Bodywise is 
highly trained in stress reduction techniques 
and has their own specialty or passion. Mine 
is working with overuse syndrome in musi
cians, computer operators and others/* 
Massage, she adds, "can have a powerfully 
healing effect on all of us. Therapeutic mas
sage increases awareness of the body-mind 
connection." 

Judy, nationally certified in therapeutic 
massage and body work, and a state-
registered social worker, made a-mid

life a career change to therapeutic massage. 
She says that her decision was based on "a 
desire~Ttr~heTp people" develop X holistic" 
lifestyle." She explains, "A fit body can pro
vide a fertile environment for a healthy 
tnind and a healthy emotional state." 
Witnessing how muscle dysfunction and 
subsequent soft tissue repair affect a per
son's whole well being and energyjevels is 
an interesting part of her job. "In addition to 
working with chronic overuse problems, 
such as computer use or,athletics, we work 
with area psychotherapists, social'workers, 
and counselors, using massage therapy to 
help people recover from substance abuse, 
sexual abuse and physical abuse." In addi
tion, Judy is certified to provide care to 
pregnant women and infant massage 

Instruction loi>arenterThefapauti€^fflassftger 
Judy says, has a wide range of applications 
for total fitness. 

For almost 15 
years, Robbie has 
been-serving-the 

investment needs of her 
clients by building 
wealth using long-term 
'investment techniques: 
Her primary focus is on 
tax-advantaged invest
ments, retirement plan
n ing , and managed 
asset growth. As the 
Branch Manager of 
Roney & Co.'s Ann 
Arbor office, Robbie 
works closely with 
clients to clarify and 
implement realistic 
goals. She uses an inter
view process that 
involves reviewing 

ROBBIE O'BRIEN 
BRANCH MANAGER 

RONEY & Co. 
123 N.Ashley 

Suite 120 

existing positions and 
fine-tuning portfolios 
based upon the individ
ual client's objectives. 
"My top concern is that 
Iprovide competent, 
ethical advice that puts 
my client's needs first," 
says Robbie. "I encour
age questions and stress 

Ann Arbor 
Hours: M-F 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

(Ewnings and Saturdays by appointment) t 0 e a c n and every per-
^ 1 ^/0¾A A44KI s o n *nat n o question is 
O±D/yoV-\JDDD d u m b . t h a t t h e y h a v e a 

right to understand not just where .their monies are being invested, 
but more importantly, why." Robbie joined Roney & Co. in 1987 
when the firm opened a new branch in Ann Arbor. In almost 10 
years, the Ann Arbor branch has grown to approximately $190 mil
lion in assets and services some 4,300 clients. Robbie earned her 
undergraduate degree in business with a concentration in finance 
and economics from California State University. "I'm very excited 
about- graduating- with-the 4997-class from-Wharton School in 
Philadelphia," she declares. "The Securities Industry Association 
degree adds to my credibility and competency,". In addition to a 
Series 7 Securities license, Robbie holds Series 63,24, and a Branch 
Manager Series 8 license. She is also licensed in numerous states, 
and often continues herfinanciaT advisory relationship when clients 
retire or move to another state. She is a principal, member of the 
New York Stock Exchange. An active participant in a number of 
professional and charitable organizations, Robbie serves as a trustee 
for Cleary College. She has also served as Finance Chairperson for 
the Washtenaw County United Way, and supported fund-raising 
efforts for the Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum. Roney & Co. is one 
of Michigan's oldest and largest investment-seeur-
the state's longest-standing member of the New York Stock 
Exchange. ,Roney & Co. client accounts are SIPC-insured. 
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The Way It Was 

ring stoves 
By Kathy Clark 
Staff Writer 

The Glazier Stove Works 
factory was started in 1891 
by Frank P. Glazier. It rep
resented Chelsea's first in-

lanufacturrng—° 
business. Glazier's factory 
buildings have been used 
through the years following 
the boom and sometimes 
bus t of our nation's Indus— 

•• tries';* mmmm<*i **«&&%.•: [ * i & . •:•* 

Glazier's products were a 
blue flame oil-heating stove 
as well as an oil burning 
cooking stove. The market 
was ready for this product as 
kerosene fuel had been uni
versally distributed for a 
number of years. Sold under 
the brand name of B & B (for 
Brightest and BestV domes
tic and foreign sales grew 
steadily. An exhibit of the 
entire line of the Glazier 

the'St. Louis Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition in 1904. 

A back-view photograph 
(donated to The Chelsea 
Standard is taken from an 
open field looking south. It 
gives an unusual perspective 
of the factory buildings. This 
view is drastically changed 
today. I have highlighted a 
few of the early owners to 

Chelsea Stove and Manu
facturing Company was the 
owner in 1910. Chelsea Stove 
was formed to continue the 
business of the Glazier Stove 
Co. (closed in 1908). They 
operated the plant for a few 
years but gradually sold off. 
the equipment and material. 

The A. B. Stove Co. of Bat
tle Creek purchased the 
range department-in 1909. In 
1910 the board of directors 

buildings and * remaining 
equipment to Grant & Wood 
Manufacturing Co., a 
$1,000,000 corporation. Grant 

./and Wood used the buildings 
.to manufacture automatic 

~meta~F working machines 
which were used all over the 
world. 

Grant & Wood owned and 
controlled all the U. S. and 

rorflwar'tTinr'Tcismpirnj 
were experienced industri
alists. John J. Grant was the 
inventor of the multiple 
spindle automatic screw 
machine. Grant has been 
called the father of the ball 
industry in America. Every 
machine used in the manu
facture oTTaallsToT bearings 
up to that time had been in
vented by him. Erwin Wood 
was the factory manager of 
the new company. Wood had 
been chief draftsimmr de-

tendent of other machine 
companies. 

An industrial merger in
volving Grant & Wood Manu
facturing Co. and Flanders 
Manufacturing took place in 

Stove Works was installed at authorized the sale of the signer and general superin-

iyii . Glanders owner'Walter" 
Flanders was the first super
intendent of the first Ford 
Motor Co. plant. He engaged 
in the manufacture of mo-

I T e W W the 
foreground of the photo may 
be Flanders' motorcycle test 
track. 

Cricket Cyclecar Co. of 
Detroit was absorbed by this 
merger in the .Chelsea plant. 
In 1913 Grant & Wood sold 
the machinery, patents and 
business to Hoover Steel 
Ball Co. The equipment was 
moved to their Ann Arbor 
plant. Flanders Manufactur
ing was sold to the Roth-
c h i 1 d s o f Chicago t r r l 914 far~ 
$80,000. 

By 1915 the Lewis Spring 
& Axle Co., founded at Jack
son in 1891, occupied the 
stove plant buildings. Their 
original products were 
springs, axles, transmissions 
and engines. A wheel plant 
was acquired in 1913, mak
ing them one of the largest 
auto parts manufactures in 
this section of the„country. 

re «fimpiefe chassis, ana 
then a complete car, the 
Hollier. Holliers were made 
in Chelsea until about 1920. 

The factory complex has 
been divided and occupied 
by several more companies 
since 1922. 

Board — 
Olvsfire 
contract 
By Heather Needham 
Special Writer 

Dexter Township has en
tered into a three-year fire 
protection agreement with the 
Village of Chelsea. But unlike 
most contracts, it's fairly easy 
to get out of. 

The agreement is identical 
-te-contratts between Chelsea *" 
Village and Lima, Sylvan, 
Sharon, Lyndon, Freedom and 
Waterloo Townships. 

Chelsea Fire Chief Dan El-•>' 
lenwood said the main benefit 
of the contract-is that alL-the-
tdwhships share the costs 
equally He also said the num
ber of calls currently being 
handled by the substation in 
Dexter Township warrants 
building three new. substar 
tions in the multi-lakes area. 

Township Clerk Bill Eisen
beiser said such a substation 
would be a benefit to the Half 
Moon Lake area, which is part 
of the Pinckney Recreation 
Area. 

"We'd be able to get to" the 
Half Moon Lake area quicker," 
Eisenbeiser said of the plans 
"I think that they're making 
some progress involving the 
whole area. I look,at it as a 
positive thing. 

: "It's been a long time com
ing in building up the equip
ment fund. Without building 
up a fund in advance, you're 
always reacting to a crisis," 
Eisenbeiser added, referring 
to the benefits of saving up 
money for major projects. 

"If you let things slide too 
far, you'll find that you have 
overwhelming cost," he added. 

(Continued on Page 2J.) 

A few years ago the Gla
zier factory was submitted 
for state and national his
toric recognition by local 
higtorianT-Robert Burg-
(Material for this story from Chelsea 125th 
Anniversary 1834-1959 booklet) 

;er iwp 
newsletter 
makes debut 
By Heather Needham 
Special Writer 

Dexter Tbwnship has given 
its official OK to begin 
publishing a newsletter, 
despite an initial controversy 

sgedbiases n r a i r 

'• By Michelle Rogers 
and Angela Trotter 

, Ginny Strong spent Val
entine's Day in 1961 sick and 
; home from school———— 

, But the day still carries 
| fond and loving memories 
because her sweetheart 
walked four miles around 

; Whitmore Lake to bring her 
! a Valentine's Day card. 

. "He looked like a real 
snowman by the time he ar
rived," Ginny recalled, 

Thirty-six years later and 
after 33 years of marriage, 
Ginny still has that card and 

: she is still in love with that 
i sjfeeelheartj her husband 
Ben. 

The couple met in book
keeping class at Whitmore 
Lake High School in 1960. 

"Ben sat behind me and 
eventually we began talking, 
first about the class and 
then about things in general. 
Then we started meeting at 
our lockers between classes 
and talking more," she re
called. 

, They were both new to 
the school district. Ben had 
moved there from Redford 
in 1959 and Ginny arrived in 
the fall of 1960 from Farm-
4agio«r 

inny and Ben Strong 

"Being the new, shy kids 
in school, we welcomed our 

friendship," Ginny recalled. 
"I was attracted to his 

quiet, gentle and sensitive 
nature, which is his greatest 
drawing point to this day. 
And it didn't hurt that he 
was very good looking too. 
He has a great sense of hu
mor. But because he is quiet, 
people don't realize what a 
practical joker he is." 

Ben was attracted to 
Ginny because she was shy 
like him and easy to talk to. 
"Also, we both cam§ from 
recently broken homes and 
each understood what the 
other was going through," he courtship with ice cream 

bloomed in Dexter, where 
they now reside. 

"Ben played football and 
we had a game at Dexter 
with a dance following. We 
danced for the first time and 
have been a couple ever 
since," Ginny said. 

"Because Dexter had a 
Special memory for us, we 
decided we would move 
there after we got married. 
After living in San Diego, 
Calif, for a year, while Ben 
was in the Navy, and then in 
Whitmore Lake for another 
year, we finally nfade it to. 
Dexterin 1966." ! 

Mary Lou Bower of Chel
sea had a similar first Val
entine's Day with her life
long sweetheart, Ben Bower. 

''Our first Valentine's Day 
was special. I really was sick 
that day and Ben sent me a 
beautiful plant and a box of 
candy," Mary Lou said. 

Ben Bower added that 
Mary Lou still has the ce
ramic skillet that the plant 
came in, 49 years later. 

The couple first met in 
the department store in In
diana where they worked to
gether. They began their 

&&imXtMmx**u*a**w™» For Marian North, the at
tention from an older man, 
an army veteran, was what 
-eaptured her-heart in 1947. 

"nr 
article which never went to 
press. 

The board voted 5-0 to 
approve . - publishing the 
quarterly newsletter, called 
Dexter Township Newstetter^ 
The Community For All 
Seasons. 

Township Supervisor John 
Sdao said, "The clerk, the 
treasurer and the planning 
commission all contributed to 
this. I think people in this 
township want to hear what 
this letter has to say." 

Treasurer Julie Knight 
agreed, "I think it's something 
we need, though I'm, not too 
tickled about the cost." 

Estimated cost of printing 
and mailing the newsletters 

recalled. 
The couple's relationship 

. > . ' • 

dates on their work breaks. 
Ben Bower said what at-

) 

Mary Lou and Ben Bower 
tracted him most to his fu
ture wife was that she was 
quiet and was-^lways inter
ested in listening to what he 
had to say. 

"Most important, she was 
and is a lady, and expects 
me to act accordingly, while 
still having a fun life," Ben 
Bower said. 

Mary Lou said she always 
felt comfortable and relaxed 
around Ben, and enjoyed be
ing able to make him laugh. 

'ice cream dates became 
ice cream and chocolate 
sauce," Ben Bowetsaid. 
These da toe ovontually-
evolved to nearly 49 years of 
marriage. 

She met John through her 
cousin Stanley, who lived in 
Detroit. 

"During my senior year of 
high school, I spent a week
end at my cousin's home. 
The three of us went by bus 
to a gathering of guitarists. 
Being a pianist, I playedv 
along with the group a little. 
Johnnie was attracted to me 
and started coming the 50 t* 
miles to visit my family with 
my cousin," Marian recalled. 

"She was an attractive * 
girl in her mid-teens but I 
didn't take her seriously," 
John said. "Marian lived in 
Fenton and I lost contact 
with her in 1944 when I 
graduated and was drafted 
into World War II. After a 
three-year absence, I met 
her again, in 1947. She had 
matured from a giggly teen
ager into a beautiful ana 
charming young woman. I 
fell in love immediately and 
decided we would be mar
ried." 

On the 25th anniversary 
of their engagement, John 
gave Marian an opal and 

(Continued on Page 21) 

J 

will run about $1,500. Sdao 
said the printer, Colossus 
Printing, was the cheapest he 
found, and is a friend of his 
family. 

" The first issue, dated Feb, 
1, contains a note from the 
supervisor, news from the 
treasurer's office, recycling 
news, planning commission 
news, a news digest, comments 
from ~Clerk Bill Eisenbeiser 
and a calendar of events. It is 
printed on recycled paper, 
and is in black and white. 

The controversy stemmed 
from a Jan. 21 meeting where 
Sdao was under fire because 
of an editorial about the Bell 
Road bridge, and a section 
where he thanked voters for 
picking him as their 
supervisor. 

Trustees Harley Rider, 
Libby Brushaber and Clerk 
Eisenbeiser called attention 
to this. The board members 
told Sdao it was inappropriate 
to publish an opinion piece 
instead of a news item. Sdao 
dpfpndpd the, article-as being. 
an informative piece about a 
popular historic landmark. 
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ByPhilLozen 
Staff Writer 

The Bulldog cagers came 
up against a talented and tall 
Jackson Northwest team last 
Tuesday night and fell 79-47. __ 

Chelsea trailed 18-10 after 
one and 35-25 at halftime and 
never had a chance to close 
the gap, 

Northwest's starting guards 
hit 10 three-point baskets be-
tweeen the two of them, help
ing put the Bulldogs away 
early. 

"We w«nt into halftime 
down 10, which isn't that bad," 
said coach Robin Raymond. 
"But they hit a pair of threes to 
start the third and suddenly 

.we're down16." 
And not only did Jackson 

have a pair of hot-shooting 
guards, they had a e'S"" center 
that clogged things in the mid
dle,; creating defensive prob
lems for the Bulldogs. Do they 
collapse the middle or extend 
the defense to stop the long 
shot? 

One instance it didn't mat
ter, as a Northwest guard 
pulled up from about five feet 
behind the three-point line 
and buried it. ' 

Northwest shot an impres
sive 32-56 (57 percent) to Chel

sea's 37 percent and Jackson 
owned the glass with a 38-26 
rebounding edge, though 
Chelsea did manage to keep 
them off the offensive glass. 

Tim Lawrence led the way 
for Chelsea with 19 points and 
four steals. Mike Holloway 
added 10 points, six boards, 

—and-four—assists. Scott Basar—son* 
scored eight and grabbed six points. 

V rebounds, and Jake Walker 
had four assists. 

Friday * night was not a 
game for the weak at heart. 

Milan and Chelsea ex
changed the lead numerous 
times, including three in the 
final three minutes before the 
Bulldogs pulled out their first 

. SECwinof theseason in dra
matic fashion 54-53. 

With the Big Reds up 53-52 
and about 12 seconds left,. 

We maintained throughout the 
game. This is what a young 
program has to learn to do." 

Chelsea led 27-23 at the 
half, and 41-33 at the end of 
three before Milan made its 
comeback bid. 

'Big Red center Greg White, 
an All-SEC performer last sea-

was_ J i e ld - to just two 

Brian Groesser drove the lane 
and kicked it out to Sam 
Compton, who had a great look 
at a 15-footer to give Dexter a 
54-53 lead with 4.8 seconds 
left. 

Milan came back down, but 
its last second shot was off the 

- mark. — 
"This was a great game for 

us," said Raymond. "Even 
- though Milan took the lead 

from us, we never panicked. 

Chelsea, meanwhile, was 
led by Holloway, who drew 
White as a defensive assign
ment, with 11 points and seven 
boards, 

Walker scared 10 and had 
eight rebounds and Basar 
added 10 points as well. 

Compton chipped in seven, 
„and Xiawjence "and Groes&eiL 
six apiece. Groesser added six 
assists. ___ ______ 

__].'-"We really ran our plays to 
perfection Friday," Raymond 
said "Our shot selection and 
our parsing was excellent. We 
moved the ball very well 
against Milan's half-court 
pres's," 

Chelsea (2-12, 1-7 SEC) shotr 
25-53 for 47 percent and held 

-Milan to 38-percent on 20-53 
shooting. 

"This was our best game 
yet," Raymond said. "We need 
to build on this one now." 

Freshmen spikers lose to Dexter Dreadnaughts 
The Chelsea Bulldog ninth 

grade volleyball team suffered 
its second loss ofthe season to 
Dexter 7-15, 7-.15_on Feb. 6. 
Coach Pennie Ransom-Ward 
felt her team played poorly. 

"We had difficulty passing 
the ball," she said. 

"Poor communication as a 
toom contributed to our loss, 
and no one person stepped up 
to take charge. Dexter is a 
strong team, and «the girls 
knew they had to play well to-
jett«_yu»>y)i^ 

The Dawgs came in second—communicated well togeth 

Chelsea «"alsor crei 
by Dexter earlier this year. 
The Bulldogs are 5-2 in SEC 
play. 

The Bulldogs traveled to 
the Northville Invitational 
tournament on Saturday, FebT 
8. Chelsea finished 3-3 in pool 

_play, beating Southfield in two 
games, splitting two games 
with Berkley, and losing two 
games to Northville. 

in their pool and were seeded 
sixth overall. Chelsea ad
vanced to Tlight play where 
they lost to Northville in the 
quarterfinals. 

The team fought hard 
throughout the three-game 
match. The Bulldogs won the 

game, and were defeated in 
rally scoring, 11-15, in the 
third game. 

Ward said that despite the 
*W 

wen logemer. 
"The girls moved to the 

ball, improved their passing, 
and played with intensity," 
she said. Good sportsmanship 
also prevailed as Chelsea re
mainedat the tournament to 
cheer on and show support for 
their neighboring Dexter ri
vals as the freshmen Dread-
naughts battled, but lost to 
Brighton in the championship 
match. 

Only three Thatches remain 
on^ui^^fjejslunan schedule^. 

Anticipating the rebound during Friday night's home game against Milan are Chelsea's Sam Uonv^ 
Pton, who sank the game-winning shot, Mike Holloway, and Jake Walker, right -' • 

JV cagers drop 
two contests 

Chelsea junior varsity bas
ketball team was edged by 
Fowlerville on the road Feb.% 
70-65. 

They also lost to Jackson= 

Northwest on Feb. 4,59-52; 
In th^EowleridUe^gamk „ 

Chelsea took the early.lead, 
20-18, but lost the advantage In 
the second quarter. The game 
stayed close. 

Three Bulldogs scored In 
double figures including Sean 
Davis with 16, Rourke Skelton 
with 13, and Aaron Ruhlig with 
12. Drew Henson had,, eight 
points, Matt Knight and: Vin^e~ 
Scheffler seven each, and Na
than O'Connor two, •; , 

Chelsea again took the 
early lead against Northwest, 
but a big third quarter by the 
Mounties (19-6) turned the 
tide. 

Rufttig had 11 points, Skel-
ton 10, Henson and Scheffler 
had eight points each, Davis 
scored seven, Knight six, and 

Tim Lawrence pushes the ball up court during Friday's victory Nick McVay two. 
against the Milan Big Reds. It was Chelsea's first SEC win of the Chelsea had.a 5-8 record af-
season. — ter the losses. 

Stockbridge Auto Sales 
1989 Plymouth Voyager 

V6, loaned, like new .$2195 
1988 Ford Mustang 
. Sharp, Automatic.... ....$1695" 

4388 Berefla, 2 door 
Automatic, loaded $1895 

1990 Plymouth Voyager 
V6, extra clean $2395 

CARS FROM $495 TO $4,295 

$19 95 VILLAGE 

VCR Cleaning 
(reg. $29 service) 

CHELSEA 
1290 S. Main 
313-475-7030 

SALINE 
101 N.Lewis 
313429-3171 

lOa.m.-o' p.m. Tues.-Fri. 

9 a.m. -I p.m. Sat. •• 

(517)851-8248>' 
5002 8. Clinton»Stockbridge 

MANCHESTER'S 

uvw 
fPictoricui fyUlcffe^ 

Saturday, February 15 
* Professional Ice Carvers 
in the Gazebo Park and 

all day-Ice Skating 
* Merchant Specials 

in every store 
* Demonstrations at the 

Blacksmith Shop 

sponsored by the 
Manchester Area 

Chamber of Commerce 

1996 Tax Collection Hours: Monday through 
Friday 9:0Dr4:00 Saturday 9:00-12 Noon 

Taxes may also be paid @ 1st of America Bank-
Dexter Branch 

Taxpayers arei^Q longer required to-pay 
a 3% penalty from February 15th through February 28th. 

Julie A. Knight 
Dexter Township Treasurer 

18 th 

Give us a ring 
fe to place a 

Classified Ad 
475-1371 

Are you-planning to remodel 
your existing kitchen? 

— ContacHheprofessionals at:r^r—'— 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. 
Let us "put it together for you* with Merillat 

cabinetry With exciting new premium wood doors 
••—. featuring styies f̂em-Bnfield, Preston, Darian 

Walden and Shetland. 
4k 

Come see our showroom located 
just north of 1-94 

. on Old Manchester Rd. 

or call us for an appointment 313-475-9126 
Chelsea Lumber and Merillat 

"go hand and hand with you." ,. 

If, >///>// 

OPEN 
Mon.-Frl ~..„..8a.m.-11:30 p.m. 
Sat 9 a.m.-11:30 p.m. 
Sunday 
12noon«9p.m. 

* Packaged Liquor Dealer 

BEER*WINE* GROCERIES 
INSTANT LOTTERY 

Ann Arbor St. at Baker 
Dexter 

n»xt to Cottagt Inn at the Qutbo 

Ph.(313)426-2681 

CUSTOM 
HOMEEXPO 

February 16th, 1pm to 4pm 
Dexter K of C Hall 

Thinking of building or remodeling in the new 
year? Stop by and discuss your upcoming .; 
project with these leading area new home . 

specialists. 

Great Lakes Bancorp 

Presentations, Product Demonstrations and 
Literature provided b y r ~ 

Farm Bureau Insurance • 

Tom Denny, 
Residential Designs 

Crawford Door Sales 
j 

Clark Bros. Painting 

Glidden Paints 

H&H Heating&. Cooling 
-eo^ • - - — 

Century 21 Brookshire 

Pullum Window 
Company 

Servicemaster 

Merkel Floors 

Bridgewater Lumber 
Company 

K & F Electric Co. Builders Supply Co. 

First American Title 

Sponsored by 
Stephen B. St. Clair, 
Builder 
& James C. Akans 

FREE ADMISSION 
REFRESHMENTS 
DOOR PRIZES" 
Call 995-0014 For Details 

Brookshire 

\X% Qual i ty 517-851-7450 
- < O V * - ^ 1 - - I V ' M-TH 6 AM-6 PM, F 6 AM-5 PM, 

tf> *«*tt O t 1 S U i l t SAT8AM-2PM 
| Y%< W » © Downtown Stockbridge 

Wallpaper Sale 
20% off 

ChtKJsratjKnleirc^rrrioMed ~ -Selected-Books—----: 
Quality Service from experts as opposed to subcontractor installations 
from the mass merchandisers that have no answers 

M$M 

'<t 

^ ^ ^ . 
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BOWU/SIG 
• JUNIOR H O ^ f i 
I *JENEX 
s -fcertfled 7>««or 
* -Clsary'sPub 

^Chelsea Unas 
Washtsna* EngtnMMng 

J^Vb«8f» Party Store 

* r -WotwBfine Food & Spirits 
; ' .Thompson's 
> OanW'i Lyons Den 
I 3-D Sales & Service 

Norm'sjjoOry Shop 
Jifiy Mix ~ T~ 
"Associated Drywall 
Roberts Body Shop 
Chelsea Glass 
UVtaa 

w 
34 

Chelsea has most champs at SEC tournament 

~"KT" 

27 15 
26 16 
26 16 
25 17 
24 18 
22 20 
20 22 
20 22 
19' 23 
19 23 
19 23 

Chelsea wrestlers had Jive 
Southeastern Conference Tour
nament champions last Satur
day on their way to finishing 
third in the tournament and 

"third over-all for the season. 
Todd Pearsall at 103, Kevin 

Bollinger at 125, Brent Young 

209 points. Pinckney was 
fourth at 108.5, Tecumseh fifth 
at 103, Lincoln sixth with 95, 
and Milan last with zero. 

"We wrestled really well," 
said Chelsea coach Kerry 
Kargel. 

"Any time you get five 

-J^-Ten-Hntttft - — 
U High Game: A. Schauer and R, 
y* High Series: R.Zatorskl, 649 

r CHELSBA vnnT^mmpj 
w*ofceo 
£. 'The Trolls 
r -Super Impact 
£ Jushwackers 
M Jhe Twinkles 
r "Oukes ftt Hawrd 
l*"Pioneer Seeds 
- The Slrke- Force 
^ J e a m n 
—"aWAR 

18 24 
18 24 
18 24 
17 25 
17 25 
9 ~ T 5 

—at-140rMike-Alfeer-at ift^-and—champions, that's special. ~l!we-

Casterllne, 248 

W L 
96 44 
86 54 
86;r 64 
85 55 
79 61 
77 63 
76 64 
71 89 
76 70 

-"Stammers 
Thejulldogs. 

... Shark Attack 
The Bowlers 
Wayne's World 
YourMaMa 
Semholes 
JJaro 

High Game: Ashley Ottwg. 143; Ken 
-High Series: Ashley Otoerg. 355: Ken 
;Ct i£LSEAB£Ain 
•Alt Most 
Fore-Closure \ 
Team #5 — 

'- T 'OurClf f lm~* T — k ' -
The Acres 

• F.SB.O. 
-—4ligh-Gam«€*rolyn Storfec,= * 8 * 

• -High Serlea: Rosemary Hummel, 521 

., Bristle Farms 
Republic Bank 
Chelsea Aaw 

•' Dault Construction 
Fielder Painting 
Country Corner^ "~ 

' ' BookC rafters 
, [Thompson Shore 

-• 'Carver Construction 
'_ Wild Hare Five 
" High Game: Tammy Kies. 201 

"High Series: Donna Dautt, 528 ' 
LB8UBET1UB 
Misfits 

"Bowlerlnas 
'Not Yets 
, Doves 

Sweelroller«_ - • — - - — 
" Lale Ones 

Early Birds 

., .High Series: Carolyn Staffer, 505 
CHELSEA MJRBUHBAM 

' Flow-Ezy 
> •Bohultz Enterprise 

Jimes Bauer Construction 
~McCalla Feeds 
•Wice Products Outlet 
Hamilton Building & Design 
3-D Sales & Service 

"Chelsea lanes 
. Stage Stop 

Andy Kargel at 189 all won 
their weight classes, giving 
Chelsea more tournament 

-champs than any other school. 
Derek Egeler at 160 and 

Dan Dault at 171 each took 
third place. 

Dan Graff was fourth at 112 
pounds and Joe Barkman took 
fourth at 215. 

Chelsea finished with 151 
points, just behind Dexter 
with 156.5 and. Saline, the 

_Q¥er-all season winner with 

had some good teams that only 
had one or two champions." 

Pearsall beat John Wines of 
Tecumseh. 10-EL—and—^Adairi-
McDermbtt of Saline, 7-1. 

Bollinger topped Duane 
Tarbet of Pinckney, 5-2, and 
Saline's Greg Stoffer, 11-6. 

Young pinned Matt Malloy 
of Tecumseh in 1:51 and Dave 
Howison of Dexter in 2:53. 

Alber and^Kargel also re-
corded two pins each. Alber 
stopped Brian Sopha of 

Pinckney in :53 and Jason 
Kohler of Saline in 3:55, while 
Kargel whipped Ryan Stetler 
of Lincoln in 1:03 and Chris 
Clisham of Saline nr:23; 

Egeler pinned Dan Harter 
of Pinckney in 3:05 before Jps-
ing by pin to Brian Trapp of 

-Saline-in 1:51 on what Kargel 
called a "freshman mistake." 
He came back ta beat Josh 
Roza of Lincoln, 14-2, and 
Brandon Bledsoe of Tecum 
seh, 8-4. 

Dault was pinned by Justin 
Klein of Lincoln, then beat 
Tim Lamb of Dexter, 13-0. 

Graff beat Paul Sanchez of 
Tecumseh, 9-3, lost to Justin 
McLean of Dexter in 3:07, won 
by injury, default, and- was 
pinned by Larry Majeski of 

Barkman pinned Joe Gat-
ney of Lincoln in 5:15, was 
pinned by Mike Jones of Sa
line in :22, pinned Chad Gittus 
of Tecumseh in :23, arid was 
pinned by Steve Trinkle of 
Dexter in the consolation fi
nals, 3:06. 

Dan Blough (119), Aaron 
Smith (135), and Grant Bol
linger (130) also wrestled b"ut 
didn't place. 

In the final league dual 
meet of the season last Thurs- at Hastings on Saturday. 

day, the Bulldogs suffered a 
disappointing loss to the 
Pinckney Pirates* 44-36, as 
several key wrestlers were out̂  
sick. 

Chelsea winners included 
Graff, Grant Bollinger, Young, 
Alber, Kargel, and Rick Hunt
ington. 

Wrestling districts are this 
week. Team districts were 
Wednesday at Jackson North
west, individual districts are 

X 

W, L 
-63.5 24.5 
54 34 
51 37 
45 43 
<M—47 
39.5 48.5 
37 51 

W L 
~99~55 
92 62 
84 70 
80 74 
80 74 
76 78 
70 84 
70 84 

Chelsea SEC Tournament Champions are pictured above with their charts. From left "are Todd 
Pearsall, Mike Alber, Kevin Bollinger, Andy Kargel, and Brent Young. Top are third-place finishers 
Dan Dault and Derek Egeler. * . 

7th graders lose to Dreadnaughts | 
Beach Middle School sev- The third game ended at 1-

rjfi*Z*L SPAGHETTI 
DINNER 

INCLUDED 

•fy*y?$&#i-Wwti*:. 
;:£#:w;*;*ir^ 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2 1 , 1997 
Chelsea High School Cafeteria 

Chelsea-Tecumseh Basketball Game 

Qrtlldren K-5: 
4 & llticlef; 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: 
Chelsea Lumber Company 

Chelsea Pharmaoy^^ 
Chelsea State Bank (Branch) 

' Diuun-OiuiiilWU— 
! High Game: Dorothy Collins, 211 
• High Series: Dorothy Collins, 549 
' CHELSEA SENIOR HQ1IBC W L 
• Mark IV Lounge - 33 16 
| Half-Mooners 32 17 
'. Mepalla Feeds . ai- ifl 
• K&NTUe 97.6 ai.fi 
! Country Pub «6 23 
- VF.W.4076 25 24 
; Misfits 25 24 
• Steele's Heating 24 25 -
; Parts Peddler 24 25 
! Shamrock Floors 22 27 
• Four Seasons Assoc. 21 28 
•| Herrsl Construction " 20 29 
• Chelsea Lanes 17.5 31.5 
; White Pine Graphics 15 34 
! High Game: Fraj* White, 248 

'; High Series: Frank White. 670 
i 

8th graders 
play well 

The Beach Middle School 
; eight grade girls volleyball 
; team had their Saline game 
; cancelled due to weather and 
• rescheduled as a second m&tch 
: on Feb. 27. 

On Thursday, Chelsea was 
[beaten at home by a fine 
; Dexter team in three games. 
; The first game saw the lead 
; exchange, _With the score tied 
• at 9-9, there were five service -
: rotations before Dexter pulled 
I out a 11-9 victory. Game *vo 
; and three saw Dexter overpow-
: er the Chelsea girls with excel- • 
; lent serving^ win those games 
• 11-2 and 11-3. . -...--1.:. 

Caitlin Deis had four service 
I points and Laura Baird three 
; points. The team attempted 26 
; attacks. . *. -

Emily Royce led with seven 
< hits and Lindsey Baker let with 
' 10 assists followed by Deis 
I with six. 

I CHS hockey club 
I nipped by Saline 
- Chelsea Hockey club played 
: an aggressive and exciting 
' game Friday night at the Ann 
: Arbor. Ice Cube against Saline. 

TAH three of Chelsea's goats_ 
; were made in the final period, 
; with the last two goals in the 
: final three minutes. 

Al Letizio, Sean Stickney 
! and Owen Ross all made goals 
; and BrettPoupardasstetedun 

the last two goals. 
/ It was a nailbiter until the 

•«' end when Saline scored the 
; winning goal with less than 
' one minute left. 
: _: Chelsea had 16 shots on 
'XzgotA, Saline 15. Final score was 
t3a l ine 4, Chelsea 3. 
•£- Chelsea Hockey Team will 
-*4iave their season-finale week
e n d , Friday, Feb. 14at 9 p.m. 

' /Feb. 15th at 7 p.m. against 
\ Saline. Both games will be at 

the Ann Arbor Ice Cube. 

team played their second 
match Thursday, Feb. 6 
against Dexter. It was much 
anticipated. because it was 
their first home match and it 
was against a long-standing ri
val. 

The first game was close 
ttighout but ended -wi4h-a-

loss for Chelsea at 9-11. 
During the second game, 

the Chelsea girls put forth a 
good effort, but struggled 
against—receiving Dexter*?; 
tough Served and lost e-Tit. 

CLASSIC I I / /A 
8015 Huron St. » Dexter, MI 4813D 

from Dexter. 
Jenelle Vleck played an 

outstanding match, serving 11 
points and receiving serves 
100 percent. Cara Long served 
two points. Tracy Carter, Au--. 
drey Richardson, Vleck, and 
Meghan Tandy led the team in 
assists. The team successfully 
attacked the ball three times. 

Ask About Our Out Qf 
v^Ti»vm;«U»asrertt>»l<M!Ma*^ 

426-1900 
We accept VISA, Mastercard, and Discover. 

Hours- 11 a.m.-11 p.m. Everyday. 

CALL us FOR LUNCH, vMm \ y e Deliver* 
0R A LATS HIM SHACK! *0rders over $5.00 

3-TOPPER 
SINGLES OR DOUBLES 

l-10".....S7.5$ 2-10" ...$10.99 
1-12" $9.43 2̂ 12" ...$13.99 
1-14" $11.32 2-14" .. $15.99 

FAMILY 
FAVORITE 

Two Pizzas w/2 items 
Bag of Breadsticks _ 

& 2 Liter Pepsi 
2-10" $13.99 
2-12" $15,99 
2-14" .$17.99 

8099 Main St. 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

Winter Hours: 
M,Th,F- 9-6 • Tu,W- 9-5 

Sat:-^:30-1:00 

Valentine's Day Special 
Ptua for 2 

I • 12"piaa vt!i iiems 
1 Dag of breadslicks 

2 cans iSf pop for 

$12.99 

Plan Your Winter Vacation Now! 
Full Service Travel Agency 

•• AIRUNE^rTRAIIiTieKETS-eflUISES^TOURS 
G/£ • HOTEL & CAR RESERVATIONS • 
^/$e l $©/>/„ Business Travel Accounts Welcome! 

(313)426-6463 

Palmer Insurance 

(Ziuio-Owners Insurance 
Lite Home CM BU»K>M« 

"W£ WANTTO BE YOUR INSURANCE PEOPLE" 

Auto Owners has just what you have always wanted, 
A discount for having your 

Auto & Home Insurance Policies 
with the same company! 

Better Price! More Convenience! 

313-426-5047 

Over 100 group discounts available. 

Get nut vour existing auto policy and call us today for a quote. 

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
800^75-5047 3074 Baker Road DexterMI 48!30 

0\tfwalbac^ 

AUTO CARE 
and 

^BODYSHOP 
Total Automotive Repair 

DEXTER 
fibWUNG 
A 

Friday Entertainment 
Ron Parker 

Every Friday in February 
8 p.tn.m11 p.m. 

Dinner Specials 6-10 p. m. 
Beef Lasaaaa w/salad.... ,$4.75 

Tue. BBQBeef., 
Wed. Spaghetti w/salad 
Thurs, Goulash w/salad 

_ _ nhft f S a l a d : , : ..>• '.. 

Fri. 

.$3.00 

.$4.75 

.$4.75 

.$3,00 
Beef or chickeTi shishkabob 
Served over rice w/salad;. 

Sat. Meatloaf w/mashed potatoes & salad 
Spinach salad 

Sun. 3-7 p.m. Swedish meatballs over noodles 
w/salad; 

2830 Baker Rd. * 313-426-4707 

$5.75 
.$5.25 
.$3.50 

,$5.00 

BROAD 

MAIN 
ALLEY 

GRAND 

BAKER 

r OILTHANOT 
I LUBE fr FILTER 

I $4 C9S 

Custom 
Wheels 

and 
$16 

j Up to 5 qts. oil j J!"*-

J Most Vehicles | TirSS 

8080 GRAND"ST., DEXTER 

J — ' - ' • — i 
• FREE | 
I BODY | 
• SHOP I 
I ESTIMATES I 

m v&: 

Mon. thru Fri., 8:00 *.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Sat., 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

426=6172 

Do you have high blood pressure? 
BOB BBBlBBilBBkW 

You may qualify for a study about hypertension treatment 
which compares two different currently 

_ ^ „__. _matket.e.d-medications. _-_±_\.„ ,. „.._ 
You must be between 55-BO years old. 

The study lasts from 4 to 6 years and all blood pressure, 
medication and study visits would be provided 

without charge, as part of the study. 

The study sites are in Ann Arbor and Chelsea. 

For information abouHhis study, please call: 
—^——: 1 -800-363-5433 

„ i « . 

• * s> At, ftiiis ^gtt^^^^^^^^tttltttl^mt^ttttatlltlltatttuaaatlttltmttmtlt^^ ^M* ^¢¢¢¢4^ ^ j - . ^ > ^ -

http://ai.fi
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Beach swimmers win state championships at MISCA meet 

Beach Middle School swimmers took th£ Juniar^mgh MISCAInvitational last 
Saturday. In front, from left, are Matt Moffett, Chris Broshar, Jeff Heydlauff, and Katie Beard. In the sec
ond row are Eli Gerstenlauer, Nathan Ziegler, Ashley Bartlett, and Ashley Augustine. In the third row 
arc^egeotftrdfared^BanielrJaredW^^^ — ' 

Aquatics club swims well against Plymouth 
Despite Chelsea Aquatic 

Club's outstanding effort, the 
large Plymouth-Canton team 
out-distanced the Chelsea 
team. 

Coach Steve Vandershie 
said, "We' had a terrific meet. 
We had a lot of great swims 
from our younger swimmers 
and recorded many personal-
bests, which is a good sign for 
this early in the season. The 
team surprised me, because of 
all the snow days and other 
pool activities our pool time 
has been limited and I thought 
the lack of .practice would 
show, but it didn't. Plymouth is 
a team that could have came 
in and blown us away, but the 
fact that we stayed in this 
meet says a lot about our 

jeam's character and confi
dence." 

Jesse Sutton dropped three 
seconds in his 50-yard 
freestyle, and also swam a 
grejy qflO-yftrd butterfly. Ka-

* trlna Mottett;Wgrtraci« 
by leading off the medley re
lay in her 50 backstroke. 

Swimming in their first 
meets were Chett Hopp, Kyrt 
Olejieznak, Haley Marzec, 
Mike Policht, Corey Policht, 
Ryan Far.k, Christina Cooper, 
Ian Bell, and Katie Herman. 

Following are swim times 
and places by events for the 
Chelsea swimmers. 

ams, Christine Kelley, Kat 
Fitzgerald, 1:28.37; 3. Jessica 
Lodewyk, Tracy Steinbach, 
Cassie Vachon, Kellyn Pa-
gliarini, 1:47.13; 5. Julie "Ad
ams, Alice Butcher, Anne 
Thiel, Christina Cooper, 
2:14.67. 

9 and 10 boys (200 yds.); 2. 
Doug Kueker, Alex Wilson, 
Ryan Kelley, Christopher 
Moyle, 3:04.51; 3. Ken White, 
Kirt Tidwell, Nathaniel 
Christman, Ian BeJl, 3:50.46. 

9 and 10 girls (200 yds): 1. 
Katrina Moffett, Alise 
Augustine, Kim Vachon, Dan-
iele Hughes, 2:29.30; 2. Elisa
beth Rohrkemper; Lindsay 
Cook, Kayla Hack, Meghan 
Minnick, 2:48.21; 4. Katie Her
man, Anne Seelbach, Keljy 
Butcher^Diana_LadioJ 3:18.31. 

11.and 12 boys (200 yds.); 3. 
Mike 'Policht, Tim Wacker, 
Matt Moffett, Zach Christman, 
2:43.66. 

Rebbeca Armstrong, Laura 
Adams, 2:21.30; 4. Haley 
Marzec, Shevaun Wacker, Ka
tie Minnick, Chelsea Kummer, 
3:20.18; NS. Marie Beaudoin, 
Julie Mida, Tracy Stetson, 
Kelly Varady, 2:41.00. 

13 and 14 girls (200 yds.): 2. 
Mary Paul, Deborah Adams, 
Joscelyn Temple, Jessica In-
wood, 2:23.15. _, 
Freestyle .-^-

8-and-under boys (25 yds.): 
1, Daniel Augustine, ;17.68^2, 

Beach Middle School 
Swimming Team came home 
with five state championship 
performances from the Michi
gan Interscholastic Swim 
Coaches Association (MISCA) 
State Invitational Champion
ships held at Plainwell on 
Saturday. 

Eighth grader Ashley 
Augustine riot only broke her 
owtt school record in the 100 
bretrststrokejrbut set a new 
state record with her winning 
time of 1:10.55. 

Andy Hack played a part in 
the other four state champi
onships with his own individ
ual wins in the 100 Individual 
TVIedley at 1:02.52 arid the 100 
Backstroke, 1:02.80. He joined 
Greg Cook, Jared Walker, and 
Jeff Heydlauff who won the 200 
Freestyle Relay, L46.0& and 
the 400 Freestyle Relay at 
3:59.56. 

"I was very pleased with 

WIMGinfo 
meeting set 

WashtenawCounty-parents, 
their middle and high school-
age students and interested 

Intizeris will havean opportu
nity to find out more about the 
new Washtenaw Technical 
Middle College and have a say 
on several issues surrounding 
the new program, scheduled to 
open its doors this September 
at Washtenaw Community Col
lege. 

Transportation concerns, 
participation in high school 
extra-curricular activities and 
socialization opportunities 
with ipiddle and high school 
peers are some of the topics 
planned for an information 
exchange to be held on 
Saturday, Fah. 15 at 1 p.m. in 

everyone," said coach Dave 
Brinklow. 

"We had'every swimmer who 
participated go home with a 
medal today. Ashley, Andy and 
the two winning relays were 
just awesome, and so were all 
our other top 12 performers. 

-We—hadseveral-lifetime-be&t 
performances." 

The Girls 200 Medley Relay 
Team of Chris Broshar, 
Augustine, Jennifer Minnick. 
and Ashley Bartlett were fifth 
at 2:07.45. The same foursome 
was fourth in the 200 Freestyle 
Relay, at 1:53.88. 

The Boys 200 Medley Relay 
Team of Matt Moffett, Jared 
Daniel, Eli Gerstenlauer and 
Nathan Zeigler placed 12th at 
2:14.67. 

Broshar was fourth for the 
girls in the 200 Freestyle with a 
personal-best time of 2:14.08. 
For the boys, Cook was sixth at 

2:11.83, Wacker was ninth a f . r 
2:15.02 and Moffett 13th with * 
2:22.05. 

In the 100 Individual 
Medley, Augustine was second"' 
at 1:07.22. 

Bartlett had a personal-best 
in the 50 Freesyle at :28.44 for :: 
11th place. For boys4 Heydlauff; 
was eighth in :26.74 and Zeigler;. 
14th in :27.46. 

Minnick placed 11th in the 
50 Butterfly at :32.52 and Cook' 
and Moffett competed in this " 
event for the boys. 

In the 100 Free, Minnick was" 
seventh in 1:03.34 and Broshar _ 
eighth in 1:04.18. Heydlauff 
fiinished 10th for boys with 
1:001? and Zeigler was 17th " 
with a personal-best of 1:02:26. ' 
. Wacker was fifth m the 100 : 

Backstroke at l:13.6i^nd in the -
100 Sreastjroke Gerstenlauer; 
was 9th at 1:18.99 and Daniel' 
15th at 1:22.69. 

GEE FARMS 
Open Year 

Around 
Bird Feeders 2 Q % off 

B i rd Seed 

14928 Bunkerhill Rd., Stockbridge 

(517)769-6772 H 
Hours: 8 a.m. until dark 7 daysa_week__ 

Nick Armstrong, :19.01 4. Kyrt 
Olejieznak, :22.98; 6. Chett 
Hopp, :29.36. 

8-and-under girls' (25 yds.): 
1. April Adams, :17.03; 2. Kat 
Fitzgerald, :18.13; 5. Jessica 
Lodewyk, :19.41; 8. Maggie 
Manville, :20.06; 9. Kellyn Pa-
gliarini, #1.08; L2. Alice_ 
Butcher, :22.03; 13. Julie 
Kueker, :22.05; 14. Heather 
Neff, :22.33; 17. Katie Hill, 
:23.83: 21. Julie Adams, :27.85; 

.—LlP ' t f . la: fLfi.s (?°Q •Y&JiJL J 2 ; Christina Cooper, :29^54. 

room 162 of the WCC Morris 
Lawrence Building. Middle 
college planners also will 
share information on the 
planned curriculum and other 
details surrounding the middle 
college. Refreshments will be 
served. 

..For more information, call 
Washtenaw Technical Middle 
College Interim Principal/-
t>ean Winnie Garrett a t (313) 
973-3599. 

Also join our VIP Frequent Lunch Program. Buy 12 lunches, 
get the thirteenth FREE. Good for Dine-In or Take-Out. 

Ask for a VIP card at your next visit. 

Chinese 
Tonite 

1127 S. Main St. • Chelsea, MI 

475-3797 
Mon.-Thurs. 11-10, Fri. & Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

Medley Relay 
* 8-and-under boys (100 yds): 

1. Chett Hopp, Robbie Moffett, 
Dan Augustine, Nick Arm
strong, 1:39.32. 

8-and-under girls (100 yds.): 
1. Allison FrayerwApril Ad-

Your ticket to a secure 
'-": retirement. 
For a recorded message of current rate information, call 

1-800-4US BOND 
•1-800-487-2663 

Take 
Stock „ , 
,n America 

SAVINGS 
A public ktyicc of this newspaper 

Dedicated to Your Good Health and Good Value. 

February 
mngsl 

THE 
UNESCO 

COLLECTION 

Save 40% off All Gift Items* 
outth0 month of February 

Save BIG on: 
• Crystal Clear Studios 
• Second Nature Wildlife 
• Friends of a Feather 
• Carolina Designs & 
• Cherished Teddies \& 
• And Many More! 

Visit one of our three locations: 
Chrelsea Pharmacy, Manchester 

Pharmacy,StockbridgePharmacy 
Ovet 50 Million prescriptions filled every year. 

• While-Supplies Last. Excluding Valentines Day 

— & Easter Merchandise,• \. 

MEMBER CHELSEA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

We Offer More 
•Convenient Neighborhood 

Stores 
~ * * FaltTrteTTdly Service 

• Computerized Patient Records 
• Free Professional Consultation 
• Everyday Savings on the Items 

~"Yo i rUsrMost 
• Good Neighbor Pharmacy Brand 

Products Guaranteed Quality 
• Senior Citizen Discount 

• Diabetes Program 
• Layaway and Gift Certificates 
•Delivery at Many Locations 

• Manufacturer Rebates Accepted 
• Advertised Specials 

• StrvteM nay wry it pirtidpttlng ttom 

Great Savings ,Great 
Service, Great Selection 
We are dedicated to your 

"Good Health-and 
Good Value" 

CHELSEA PHARMACY 
. 1050 S. Main in 

Chelsea Shopping Center 
(313) 475-1188 

Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon.-Sat. & 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 

9BmP-

CROSSWORD PIIZZT.R 
ACROSS 

1. TV's Green _ (1965-71) 
8. Fragrant Item 

10. Is appropriate , 
14. Clever ; " 

— 15. Give off 
16. One who writes 

"Happy Birthday" 
17. involving less risk 
18. Spain's chief port 
20. Blasting substance 

—2lT~>WbTO*wlthwhOorhov7 
23. Splits 
24. Flat-bottomed ship 

_ JA-Meih.or.LuttL-_ _ _„. 
27. Bear's milieu 
30. Night In Paris 

— 3 1 . Letter for Plato 
34. Complaint to a chiropractor 
35. Low voices 
36. Part of many German 

and Austrian names 
37. Game for the sedate 
41. D/L . 
427X0W wagon 
43. Before: pref. 
44. Sign of a hit show 
45. Sailor's direction 
46. Hesitate 
48. Let it stand 
49.Overlay 
50. Happen as a consequence 
53. Place 
54. TV comedy 

57. Member of the reserves 
60. Jane Eyre or Oliver Twist 
62. Doing nothing 
63. Hors d'oeuvre table item 
64. Group of trees 
65. One concerned with 

things to come 
66. Affirmatives 
87. Start of a counting rhyme 

DOWN •_ _' 
T. Igor, to Frankenstein: abbr. 
2. Char i i e_ -
3. Huck's transport 

~4T Poet'5~woTor 
5. Flings 
6. Resistor 
7. Old Persian poet 

~ 8 . Polite person's word 
9. Common Latin abbr. 

10. mlgnon 
11. Religious picture 
12. Look after 
13. Titles for some mantilla . 

wearers: abbr. 
19. Amatory 
22. One who gives 

distemper shots 
24. Shrewd 
25. Aggressive 
26.\Upward slope .. . . -

27. Realities 
28. Hue 
29. Horned animal 
3*0. Mother-of-pearl 
31. Happening 
32. Baked dessert 
33. Goose's response? 
35. Tete topper 
38. In seventh heaven 
39. Food fish 
40. Hardy vegetable 
46. Chew the __; chat 
47. Get even for 
48. More positive^ 
49. Plants with needles 
50. Sponsorship: var. 
51. Uncovered 
52. Auction 

,53. Fill 
54. Cosmetic maker 
55. One of Jacob's 12 
56. Get away . •• - • ' . 
58. Resort offering 
59. Prom time, often 
61. Underground discovery 

ANSWER ON PAGE 19 
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Governor Engler offers 
views on agriculture 
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What's agriculture's view of 
Governor John Engler's recent 
State of the State address? 

Generally positive, accord
ing to Michigan Farm Bureau 
President Jack Laurie. He said 
while the organization was dis
appointed that the issue of 
farmland preservation, specifi
cally the recent action on revi
sions to the Subdivision Con
trol Act, was ignored, the orga
nization's policy is consistent 
with many of the other mes
sages in Engler's address. 

"The governor talked about 
the quality of education, he 
expressed concern about the-
condition of our roads and 
bridges, and he expressed con
cern about crime and dealing 
with those issues," Laurie said, 
adding that those views closely 
matched Farm Bureau philoso
phy and policy in many re
spects. 

*Our area of discrepancy — 
tltfe future of a fuel tax in
crease in-order to fund needed 
rqpd and'bridge repairs — will 
require a "wait-and-see" atti-
tudersays Laurie. While Mic 
igan Farm Bureau has policy 
supporting a seven-cent per 
gallon increase, Engler pro
posed a seyen-step-plan that he 
claims will be the equivalent 
o£a six to eight-cent per gallon 
increaseiirthe fuel tax, 

-"He (Engler) wants to see 
nibre efficiency, accounttfbili-' 
tjC and make sure that we're 
squeezing, literally, every del-
lay to maximize the return, 
which really makes a lot of 
sense," Laurie said. "However, 
some are already questioning 
if there are that many dollars 
available through improved 
efficiencies without raising the 
tax. Farm Bureau would be 

-supportive of making sure the 
dollars are hard-working. Once on that point." 

that happens however, the real 
question then becomes--—-are1 

there enough of those dollars 
to go around? That's when 
we'll get into the 'should we 
r,aise the gas tax' question, 
which I expect will beTfif the 
very near future." 

Another likely controversial 
proposal is education perfor
mance standards. Engler an
nounced intentions to imple
ment a plan that will require-
state intervention when a 
school-system's failure rate ex
ceeds 80 percent or the drop
out rate surpasses 25 percent. 

— Laurie said that while the 
proposal is likely to raise the 
eyebrows of some school ad-
ministrator, and fears by bth-
ers over the potential loss of 
local control, Farm Bureau is 
equally concerned about the 
ability of school systems to 
provide students with the qual
ity education they need to fill 
technically advanced positions 
in Michigan's job market. „, 

"There are at least two argu
ments, and probably many-
more," Laurie acknowledged. 
"Number one is that local con-, 
trol has always been pretty 
sacred, pretty favored by Farm 
Bureau members. However, 
when the test scores ware sim
ply not met, you have to ask the 
question, why? And the second 
point, which I believe the gov
ernor made -*• is the state, re
sponsible for education? If you 

.accept that argument, and if 
there's a local district that is 
not delivering, then you have 
to ask the question, what is the 
responsibility of the state? The 
thought of a takeover of a local 
school district is pretty drastic. 
And. I suspect there will be 
some very, very sharp-debate 

About the 
Outdoors 

by Jerry D. Posey 

I met the old guy one day sev- clunker would start, before\con-
eral years ago, as I followed the tinuingon to my own vehicH 
creek bank to the road return- Aslhe years went by, I kim 
ing to my pickup after a morn- of looked forward to meeting^ 
ing-ofdeer hunting—im-some—him-by-the-hridge a couple\oj 
property I had purchased., times each deer season, and I 

He had left his beat-up Chevy could tell that he looked for-

one who enjoyed getting junk 
mail, but Cliff did, 

ting in his favorite rocker, near 
the woodstove that had not held 

sitting alongside the road near 
-the bridge, while he slowly 
worked his way down the creek. 
He stopped now and then to 
check the few traps he hard put 
in the water the week before, 
hoping to catch a muskrat or 
two, or maybe a careless mink if 
he was lucky. 

ward to talking with me too. I' 
enjoyed talking to the old guy 
and listening to him tell tales 
about the area and the people 
that once lived around there. 

He said he lived alone, he 
had no family, just him and his 
old dog that he introduced as 
his best friend, Ringer, He 

It was the mailman that a fire for several days, 
finally stopped by the little i w j s n I had taken a little 

-house- that chilly-spr^^^oHj—^ttme from m y busy schedule, 
ing. The junk mail was piling up old Cliff was a lonely old guy. 
in the mailbox and the letter 
with the social security check 
in it had been untouched for 
three days. He figured some 

_He smiled broadly as I ap^ always ended all of his conver-

thing must be wrong, mayb 
Cliff was sick. 

He noticed the freshly dug 
dirt piled up alongside Ringer's 
dog house but .didn't think too 
much about it. 

proached and started talking a sations with an invite to stop by 

Tax Return Preparation 
Arden Shafer, C.P.A. 
Accounting Services • Bookkeeping Services 
Personal and Corporate • Business Start-Up Assistance 
Business Consulting • Evening and weekend 
and Planning appointments available 

313-426-1 " 

mile a* minute, like he had 
known me for a hundred years. 

He said he figured that I was 
the new owner of the property 
the creek ran through and he 
told me his name was Cliff. He 
said that he had trapped this 
ditch, and most of the others in 
the area for several years, and 
he iioped I wouldn't mind if lie" 
continued to put in a few traps, 
just a few; close to-the road 
where he could check them 
each day without having to walk 
too far. 
. After assuring him I didn't 

care, I walked along with him', 
back to the road where our 
vehicles were parked. 

He was a friendly sort and I 
liked him right from ine start. 
He told me he was eighty-three 
years old and that he had lived 
his whole life in the area, l ie 
said his small three-room house 
was built on land that his father 
had owned when he wa.s born, 
and that he had helped to build 
it after sthe old farmhouse 
burned^about sixty year;* ago. 

We talked for about an hour, 
standing alongside his car, 
where a shaggy old dog waited 

"patiently in the rear seat for his 
return. I stuek around long 
enough to make sure the old 

and visit him, not continuing on 
his way until you had promised 
to stop in the next time you 
went past his place, 

I never had the time to stop 
at Cliff's place to visit, although 
I did pass by on the narrow 
gravel road every now and,then. 
Once or twice I spotted him in 

Tfre~yard or driveway as I wenT 
by, and he would always throw 
up his arm in a friendly wave 
and watch until you were put of 
sight, hoping you might 4urn 
around and come back to visit 
for awhile. But I never did. 

Everyone in the area knew 
old Cliff and many could tell 
you funny stories about him, 
but most just joked about how 
much he liked to talk and how 
hard it was to get away from 
him if you gave him a chance to 

When there was no answer to 
his knock, he let himself in 
through the unlocked door, 
then wished that he hadn't. 

When the sheriffs" crew 
arrived they found old Cliff sit-

L0SEUPT0 

JDIET 30 LBS. 
"' 30 DAY 

PROGRAMS START AT 

«30 MAGIC 
NUTRltidNAL SUPPLEMENTS 

ALL NATURAL, HERBAL PRODUCTS 

^313) 313-9708, 

"Building Value Days" 
February 20* 2! M 

start a cbnversationrEven the-
rural mailman said Cliff would 
try to talk his leg off if he 
paused a bit as he dropped his 
mail in the box. He said Cliff 
didn't get much mail, just his 
social security check unce each 
month and a little junk mail 
now and then. He added that 
Cliff would get just as excited 
over a piece of junk mail as he 
did the letter with the check in 
it. He said he never knew ahy-

FREE WATCHES WITH PURCHASE! 
Ucci'ive His fc Her Wenjjer Swiss army watches with the purchase of any 
nOw flor«m Uttiklitni. WeiHitT, milker n|' ihe lieiuiine Swiw. Army Knife, 
nownffers the Swiss Military Watch collection. " 

MORTON BUILDINGS, INC. 
ExctlUnce- Since 1903 

* 5310 E. us-223, Palmyra, Ml 517-263-0541 

VISIT US AT OUR BEAUTIFUL 
NEW SHOWROOM 

I will be pleased to show you the 
best buys in cabinets from: 

AtfAi/eal 
AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER® 

We have 13 brand new kitchens 
and 8 baths fully displayed. 

:B. J. HOHNKE 
• KSI Kitchen &Bath 
I Specialist 

JUERSjtNC. 

nra«ABflN»iowiooMi* 
316& Oak Valley Dn 

: (3137769-7669 
Village Center • S. of 1-94 

(Enter off Ann Arbor-Saline Rd.) 

J A M E S B A R R Y 
ACCOUNTANT & TAX ADVISOR 

Business Accounting & .Reports, Payroll 
Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparat ion 

.° Comple te Accowftti^^.A ^ ¾ S»ry | c^ 
for all forms of Business Ownership 

9412 Horseshoe Bend • Dexter" 
Telephone: 426-2395 

DAY OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS 

vwrmw 
'MKJHIMWK 

QUtCK O/l. CHANGE* 
\g i j » f •» T - - ™ - - - r : - * 

: Chelsea Pediatric Center 
- Pediatric and Adolescent Medicine 
: ' . 1513 South Main Street, Chelsea, Ml 4811a 
': WE WELCOME MEW PATIENTS 

For an appointment call (313) 475-9175 
• J 

frary H. Weethoff, M.D. Brian J. Kennedy, M.D. 
Dana M, Govaerts, M.D. Patricia A. O'Connor, M.D. 

RegularOfficeHours: 
Monday - Friday 
9:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m.. 

Some evening hours, 
and 24 hour access to 
our pediatricians 

• We accept most Insurance plans, including: Care Choices, MCARE, 
dlue Cross/Blue Shield, Blue Care Network, SelectCare, Aetna Managed 
1 ,.i Canju HAP, and Health Central (coming soon) ^ 

mt 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 

FULL SERVICE $23.99 (most cars) INCLUDES: 
5 Qts. Pennzoll (5W30-iow30-iow40) • New Oil Filter 

Complete Chassis Lube • Check & Fill 5 Fluids & Tires 
Other Services Available (additional charge)! Transmission K-
Dtfferentiai Oil Change, Replace Headlights, Wiper Blades, ' 

Synthetic Engine Oil, Oil System Cleaner, Fuel System Cleaner 

[COMPUTER CAR CARE TRACKING SYSTEM 
Manufacturer specs and requirements for your car 

throughout the Victory lane system. r 
We keep your oil change records for you I 

920 S. Main • Chelsea 
(313) 475-6377 • Hours: M*F 8-7 • Sat 8-5 

$2.00 OFF PENNZOIL 

WORKS UKI LIQUID BALLBEARING™ 
Complete oil change W/coupon • regular price: $23.99 

(Most Cars) • offer expires 2-28-97 • this offer not good 
w/any other offer. Offer good at these shops: 

Chelsea, Ann Arbor, Saline, 

L _ ^C?!H^J!^^t£^^{|ye^iil^^«!L^S^.^l!4!l^n J 

: Crossword 
; Puzzle 
•Answer 

fluto Tech 
.Center 

CLuijojTwtivQ SfUwicG SfiGciajU&tA 

TUght off Jackson Rd; A.M. Shuttle to Ann Arbor—Ypsi 

Pre-Season 
* • 

Special 
M o n r o e {Coolant Change] 

Buy 3- ' i $39.95. 
get 4th shock! - _ _ _ i 

FREE ! 

i Oil Change " 
! Lube & Filter 

FREE 12 pi 
Trip Check 

$19.95 
($52.35 Value) 

Most Cars 

$&*B?s 

FREE 
L--

112 point check\ 
j„L i 

Call for Appointment—-Must Present Cdupon_ 

Phone: (313) 761-1661 
213 Aprill • Ann Arbor, MI 48103 

. * . . _ . « * . . 

GLASS 

" w i N T E R " 
SPECIAL!!! 

OFF 

Any Insurance Deductible 
for Auto Glass 

Don't wait 4ta Spring 
Valid February-March 1997 

with Coupon 

475-5811 
Sibley 

• * • 

Chelsea 

.610 E. industrial 
fi Gheteea-Dextef-Road 
• » i i i i i 

AUTHORIZED 

DEALER ^ 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^g | | | -^^^^^^^^^j^^^^l^^^^^^^^yy^y^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
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Superintendent's earner 
By Edward Richardson 

Chelsea School Superintendent 

Hicks makes music in Europe 

_Ih; the last two columns £ve—Instead, we, 
tried to explain the basics of "enhancement" 
school funding since the 1993 
passage of Proposal A. 

The first column clarified 
that— •'operationa 1 •-- dottars 
(salaries, textbooks, custodial 
care, transportation, etc.) are 
paid out of bur foundation 
grant which is $5,880.83 per 
student. The foundation grant 
amount is set by the State of 
Michigan and paid through' the 
six mills assessed on home
stead^property sent to the 
state* and the 18 mills collect
ed locally on non-homestead 
property. 

The result is that local 

ask for-̂ any millageto "oper
ate" local schools. (Prior, to 
1994j schools-would-ask local 

- .taxpayers for operational 
funds to meet the; needs of the 
operational budget:} 

The last column summa
rized the two forms of revenue 
for local schools to make "cap
ital improvements." They are 
(1) "bonds^ and ^2) "sinking 
ihriS Milage/1Chelsea voters 
approved the sale of $45 mil
lion in bonds in June of 1995. 
Thesefundsarebeing usedjtp" 
build a new elementary schdol 
and a new high school, install 
technology and renovate all 
existing buildings. This is the 
first bond project for Chelsea 
in over 22 years., 

Sinkihg-fund-millage can be 
used only for the repair or con
struction of school buildings 
and for the purchase df real 
estate:' PresehT;Ij^"CheIsea has-

no| sinking-fund millage. 

have one 
mill, which is 

used for maintenance and 
repair. In 1994, Chelsea had the 
opportunity to, ask for up to 
three "miHs-for^tp^-to^-three ods^or funding:a 
years under the title of sinking fund.) 

,(AJ No. Only capital" 
improvement millage and mill-
age for construction, repair 
and real estate. (After this 
year, the only two local meth-

"enhancement." Chelsea asked 
for orrty^ofre null''for three 
years and tagged it for mainte
nance only. 

The "enhancement" mill-
age, which was created as a 
part of Proposal A, is no longer 
available to local schools at 
the end of this year. After this 
year, enhancement millage can 
be levied only with the 
approval of the entire 

rtermedtate-School District-
voter*——— ———— 

Since the goal of the last 
three articles has been to 
make school funding more 
understandable, perhaps the 
following questions and 
answerrwttT assist us: 

1. (Q.) How many operational 
mills did we pay prior to 
Proposal A of 1993? 

(A.) Approximately 35 mills. 
2. (Q.)" How much 6pera: 

tional property tax millage do 
we pay now? 

(A.) Homestead: 6 mi Us; norF-

.homestead: 6 + 18 » 24 mills. 
3. (Q.) Where does the rest of 

the funding come from, since 
property taxes were cut? 

(A.) Sales tax went from 4 to 
6 percent in Michigan. This 
and other state revenue is 
used.. 

4. (Q.) Can the Chelsea 
Board of Education ask the 
taxpayers Torr~more "bpera: 

tional" millage? 

5. (Q.) We presently have qne^ 
mill for repair and mainte
nance under "enhancement" 
millage. If we simple "renew" 
this millage, what, will it be 
called next year? 

(A.) If the same mill were 
only renewed, it would be 
called a ''sinking-fund" mill--
age. 

In brief, Proposal A has low
eredproperty taxes and shift
ed the revenue for schools 

~fr6m mostly pTopeWtaxeytoa 
combination of property tax, 
sales tax, and state general 
fund sources: With this changer 
Chelsea has ha,d no millage 
requests for operations since 
Proposal A (because it is not 
allowed by law). Chelsea 
School District taxpayers now 
pay seven mills to retire the 

"4ebt-of our 499§-bondfrand one-
mill for maintenance and 
repair. For a homeowner, this 

-is-a-totaLof 14-mills (6 + 7 + U* 
14); for a non-homestead prop
erty it is a total of 32 mills (6 + 
18 + 7 + 1 = 32). 

If you have questions 
regarding school funding, 
please call (313) 475-9131. It is 
important to understand »how truly embraced by the village. 

rather Hicks, a 1996 
graduate of Chelsea High 
School, recently toured cen
tral Europe with the Clarke. 
College Collegiate Singers. 

Although unaccustomed to 
performing in unheated, 400-
year-old churches so cold they 

rtft^—tfie 
Clarke Collegiate Singers 
adapted to the conditions and 
enjoyed their recent 10-day 
tour. 

The 33 members .of the 
choir, under the direction of 
Jeffrey Pappas, instructor of 
music, performed six concerts 
in Prague, the Czech Repub
lic; Vienna and Salzburg, Aus
tria; and Freising, Germany, 
between Dec. 2# and Jan. 6. 
The group performed in a va-

-riety of^^ven««srrangingHFroin-a-
-v^ry^sin^ll^c4HtFeh-in Prague, 
to St.. George Catholic Church 
in Freising, to the Dom' Kirche 
in Salzburg (of "Sound of Mu
sic" fame) where they sang to 
an audience of more than 500. 

"Every performance was 
first rate," said Pappas: "The 
students had to adapt to being 
in a. foreign country, to the 
coldest weather conditions, in 
Europe in decades, and 
schedule changes, and they 
really did a great job." 

He says it's hard to single 
out one performance as the 
most memorable, but several 
stand out. The singers per
formed in a small wine village, 
Gumpoldskirchen/ outside of 
Vienna. Pappas says they were 

ioner actually went to the bal
cony and shouted at . the 
church organist, telling him to 
stop playing so the Clarke 
group could sing another song. 

In Friesing, Germany, the 
group was asked if they were â  

»ssional choir. 

In spite of their -busy, 
schedule, the group found 
time to meet people and learn 
about the culture of the areas 
they visited. They toured a 
castle and Baroque churches 
and visited numerous sites in 
Prague", toured St. Stephen's 
Cathedral and the Hofsburg 
Palace in Vienna, viewed Mo
zart's birthplace in Salzburg, 
and took a bus tour of Munich. 
The choir celebrated New 

"American11 

! 

Heather Hicks 
pas. He adds that based on the 
comments, responses and re
spect theyLrjeceivedJxjmlheir_ 

rVstauVa^t l o ^ ^ ' ^ o w n — ^ o s t s , it was clear the Europe-
ans were impressed with tne town Prague. 

"The students were not 
only ambassadors of music on 
this tour, but on a larger scale, 
they were ambassadors of 
American culture," says Pap-

group fronvClarke. 
Hicks added, "It was won

derful to be so well-received 
by people from all over the 
world. It was an experience 
that I will never forget." 

I 

CHANGING YOUR 
ADDRESS? ~ 

PLEASE NOTIFY 
US IN ADVANCE 

schools are funded if you wish 
to share your thoughts about 
school funding with your legis-
I a to rs whocreaTe~^ho6IjLfujftd-
ing laws. _ 

Although it had only 3,000 
residents, the village boasted 
nine choirs. 

Hospital plans benefit auction 
"First; we were welcomed" 

with a wine reception and af
ter the perToTnTance-the sing-
ers received a standing ova: 
tion, which is not common in 
Europe. It was a magnificent 

Chelsea Community Hospi
tal's Spring Benefit Auction 
will be held on Saturday, April 
26, at the hospital. 

The theme of this year's 
event will be "Sweet 
Magnolia" — a touch of 
Southern hospitality. A raffle 
auction will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
and a live auction at 8 p.m. 
Auctioneers Braun and 
Helmer will entertain and 
encourage the guests, and a 
Dixieland ban4 will add vit^li 

Chairs Diane Howlin, M.D. and 
Richard Howlin. 

Hosts for the evening are 
Christine Forsch and Randy 
Forsch, M.D. and master of cer
emonies is Lawrence 
Handelsman, M.D. 
' Others serving on the-auc
tion committee are Laurel 
Gravelyn and June Wilson, 
Chelsea chairs; Ann Davis and 
Donna Murphy, Dexter chairs; 
Joy Leitz, Ann Arbor chair; 

r1Sfc«» 
will add 

Barb Parker, Manchester 
chair? and members Veronica 
Capper, Dudley Holmes, Jr., 
Sharon Golka, Ann Mann, Jan 
Olejniczak, Linda Pearsall, 
Tina Ronders, Rolinda 
Tappenden, Diane and Russell 
Weid and Ken Wilheim, M.D. 

The public is invited to 
attend. For information and 
ticket sales, call the 
Development Office at Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 475:4034. 

experience. 
At Ta performance during a 

mass at Dom Kirche, a parish-

MANCHESTER 

James 
Watson 

Total Dental Care for the entire family. 
Most insurances accepted 

CaD 428-9019* 433-0000 
227 E, Main St 

Early morning, late evening & Sal, appts. available. 

POLES ^ \ 

- For home & yard 
Wood * Aluminum Polos 

U.S. & foreign Flags 
' , Custom Flags 

313-665-9126 i/ 

smirtitir ty as 
crowd. 

Art work, fine jewelry, furni
ture, vacation get-aways, and 
tickets to sporting events are 
just a few of the wonderfiiL. 
items dohatedi from individu
als, members of our medical 
staff~arrd~areB—bus'rness-es"-
which support Chelsea Com
munity Hospital-and believe 
that it plays a vital role_in the 
community. 

In previous years funds 
from this event have gone to 

"support various"Tiospffal 'pro" 
Jeets.-This year the auction 
committee has chosen White' 
Oaks Education and Wellness 
Center as the recipient of 

'hinds. 
The'White Oak Education 

and Wellness Center provides 
meeting rooms for educational 
activities and catered events. 
The facility is available to be 
used by employees, physicians, 
board members or other hospi
tal groups for inservice educa
tion, departmental retreats, 
conferences, etc. The facility is 
also available to area service 
clubs and other community 
groups'for business meetings; 
educational conferences*, re
treats, etc. 

The center will be 
equipped with comfortable 
furnishings suitable for edu 
tional programs as well as 
audio-visual equipment and 
materials. Rooms may also be 
reserved for catered and/or 
social events. The White Oak 

1€«nter also houses the 
hospital's Community Educa
tion Programs and Services 
such as diabetes education, 
nutritional counseling and a 
variety of other wellness pro
grams. 

Chairs for this year's 12th 
Annual Benefil Auction are 
Patty Benson and Brian 
Ghodoroff, M.D., with Co-

Attention: Lake Area Residents 
Sun Environmental Systems, Inc. 

Now providing sewer taps. 
FAST, professional service! 

Competitively priced! 
Approved by the Multi-Lake Area Water & Sewer Authority 

Call Steve or Tami for a FREE ESTIMATE 

(810) 474-3313 • pager (810) 830-1615 

Up To Date? 
The best jobs of the future will require a 

college education. Will your kids be ready? 
Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company of 

Michigan can build the college fund they need. 
Call now. 

Making your future more predictable 
FARM BUREAU 

DAVEROWE 
CPCU, CIC, LIG 

V/hen you $ee me, don't think 
otlnsurtnce.Butwhenyou 
think, oftmnnee, see me.' 

1218. Mam St 
Che(sea,Meh. 48118 

475-9184 

uaa hMWKfm^UM Mtw un i u»ft*iii>4iM*ii 

COMFORTZONE J 
MECHANICAL 

Heating & Cooling •Sales & Service 
Custom Sheet Metal 

Announcing early season central air conditioning sale. Bring in this ad for an instant $50 
rebate on the installation of a new A/C system during February, March & April. 

Call for a free esitmate on a new Lennox Home, Comport System. 

~Wfieh "No Heat" ls~aproblem, 
_, just pick up yowLphone 

and give Randy a call 

attheComfort Zone! *'. s 

3045 Broad Street, Dexter, MI 48130 
Gall Today: 426-6350/433-1020 

A Customer Aul iunc* Program o) 
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SCHULTZ BOTTLED GAS 
AND APPLIANCE 

PH1LGAS 

BestdentfaJ, • Commercial • Retail 

Prompt Service 
Wj own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Mon. 
8:30 • 

^TrT 
-5:30 

Saturday 
8:30- 12:00 

(313)439-1503 
1-800-882-5546 

iU.Sr23) to Milan, 1118 Dexter S t 

ruary Specials 
All Outdoor Clothing 

10% OFF 

UpmP 
BottfodQas 

Chelsea 
Shopping Center 
1060 S. Main St. 
Chelsea, Ml 
475-8855 

Honey Creek 
Shopping Center 
5851 JacksonRd. 
Ann Arbor, MI 
747-7747 

Yes, I want to subscribe to: 

THE DEXTER LEADER 
I 
i 

Fill out this form and return to: Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader, 101 N. Main St., Chelsea, Ml 48118. 
Name , , ;— ,— , , _ _ 
Address , , _ • 

- £ * » y ' • • ' - • • ' • • • • • • " • • " ' • • • • • 

Subscription rates are $20 per year. 6 month subscriptions are available. 
— Zip Code 

m m mmmii 
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Treasurer Julie Kniaht said h*» oHincto^ arfminiiv a*™**. * w. ' . 
— (Continued from Page 15) 

TreasirrerJulie Knight said 
jshe agreed that it's hard to 
-plan ahead. 
_ Chelsea has had several 
•agreements since 1949, which 
-all provided services and 

^-equipment of its department 
' -to provide fire protection for 

•Dexter-Township and. other 

ment. Further, this rate will 
be adjusted arfnually accord
ing to the consumer price in
dex. 

An additional annual build
ing fund of $25,000 will cover 
building a substation within 
the townships named in the 
contract. Like with the equip
ment fund,no part of this fund 

(Continued from Page 15) 
diamond ring for "the next 
25 years." The Norths, now 
Dexter residents, celebrate 
50 years of marriage April 3. 

Doris and C. Bruce Wag
goner met in second grade 
as classmates in Dexter 

^townships in the vicimfo-This-—can be used for maintenance, schools 

the corpses below turned in 
theirjraves," he said. 

"Marian never had to woo 
me. 1 was in love from our 
first date together." 

Marian recalls John sent 
her long letters and poetry, 
and treated her like a _ _ 
woman, not a qhilr) 

separation. We've had our 
ups and downs, but could 
always come up smiling," 
Ben Bower said. 

"Respect for each other is 
number one," >Iary Lou said. 
"Acceptance for the other 
person for what he is and 
what he can do." 

gether, no matter what." 
This'Valentine's Day 

these sweethearts all say 
they won't play it up. 

"We don't usually do any
thing special for Valentine's 
Day. Just a quiet evening at 
home, probablyjplaying 
Scrabble," "Ginny ,&ju& 

•*—«new .contract is an extension. 
Dexter Township has 

T:agreed to provide, maintain, 
and keep available all of its 

Texisting fire fighting equip
ment and such other equip-

ZZment as it will be able to ac-
- ^ quire under the agreement's 

funding plans, to the contract. 
..They must also house, equip, 

,., train, and pay all members of 
„,the Dexter Area Fire Depart-

_r_irienk- — - — - -
Outlined in the contract is 

an annual equipment fund of 
$45,000 for the purpose of pur-

"••• chasing new and replacing fire 
• ••• equipment. No par or income 
... from this fund may be used for 

• maintenance, repairs, sala
ries, wages or administrative 

„ costs of the signed depart-

repairs, salaries, wages or 
administrative costs. 

Payments to these funds 
shall he made quarterly, ac
cording to the township's fis
cal-year budget. The total 
budget figures will "be irraitr^ 
plied by 25 percent.to deter
mine the individual town
ship's cost. Each township will 
then pay a respective percent
age, based upon their prior 
year's actual proportion of 
cost. In Dexter Township's 
case, that's 11 percent, Ellen-
wood said. 

To get out of the contract, 
Dexter Township merely has 
to notify Chelsea in writing, 
and will be reimbursed for its 
contribution into the equip
ment and building funds. 

"I came to Dexter as a 
farm boy in the second 
grade. After about two 
weeks, Doris went to her 
mother and told her that 
there was a new, little boy in 
her class and she wanted to 
take him some food, as he 
ate cold mashed potato 
sandwiches for lunch and 
she felt sorry for him," 
Bruce recalled. 

Bruce moved away a cou
ple years later but returned 
his sophomore year and was 
reunited with that same 
concerned classmate. 

'We started going tte 

ountry crafts show luted 
-The Chelsea Senior Citizen's 

risoiyBoard will sponsor-
the Country Crafts & Folk Art 

.Show to be held March 15, at 
,Chelsea High School. 

One hundred juried artisans 
will present their work for 
sale. Country wood and crafts, 
quilts, dolls and bears, handwo-
ven rugs, silk and floral 
arrangements, pottery, tole 

painting, baskets, folk art, and 
-many more crafts will be 
included. , 

The hours for the show-will 
be 10 ,a.m.-4 p.m. Lunch will be 
served. Admission is $2 for 
adults. Children under 10 will 
be admitted free with paid 
admission. Proceeds from this 
show benefit the Chelsea 
Senior Citizen's Organization. 

gether, graduated together, 
went to separate colleges 
but came together again and 
married in 1940," he said. 

John North recalls visit
ing Marian on the weekends 
before they married. They , 
square danced at the Fenton 
Community Center and 
snuggled together on a blan
ket at Silver Lake beach. 

"We would also take lei
surely strolls around town, 
usually winding up in the lo
cal cemetery for a little pri
vacy. Have you ever sat on a> 
tombstone,and hugged and 
kissed? J swear, the earth 
trembled underfoot when 

Bruce says he and Doris 
never wooed each, other. 
"We seemed to fit," he said. 
"She was more sophisticated 
than I and made my life 
comfortable. It was fun skat
ing on the Mill Pond, hay 
rides, dining, etcetera. I was 
proud to be with her. I still 
am.'* 

All four marriages have 
survived decades. The 
Strongs attribute their 33 
years of marriage to being 
best friends, trust, loyalty, 
communication, commit
ment, weathering the good 

_and the bad and having faith 
in each other. 

"Never go to bed mad," is 
advice from Bruce, who has 
been married 56 years. 
"Complement, don't criti
cize; understand and respect-

each other; say youYe sorry; 
say 'I love you' and mean it; 
praise your partner for their 
accomplishments; and have 
asenseoflium~6r~ah~drus¥]t7" 

Ben Bower said respect, 
love, and the desire to be to
gether, along with many long, 
walks together, make for a 
long and happy marriage. 

"When,we took the vows 
neither one of us ever/so 
much as thought of a future 

John North says trust and 
sharing are the ingredients 
of a good marriage. "We 
share~e"verything, botti good 
fortune and misfortunes. 
There has never been a his 
or hers, only ours, us or we. 
We have no secrets from 
each other. We trust each 
other to act in the best in
terest of our partnership. 

"It has created a good 
and lasting marriage," he 
observed. •_ 

"You don't think in terms 
of splitting up over some 
disagreement," Marian said. 
"Secondly, it's patience. You 
dldirt marry a perfect per
son because there is no such 
thing. And you call on the 
third, stubbornness, to hang 
in there and keep it to-

The Bowers plan to help 
out with the Valentine's 
party at the ChelseaKetire^T 
ment Community, and after ^ 
that, a reminiscent ice 
cream date. 

Bruce says he and Doris 
will go out to dinner and 
mark the occasion with a 
card for each other. 

Although they will not 
make a big hurrah out of to
morrow, core thing is for 
sure, all four couples are a 
living testament to the spirit 
of Valentine's Day. 

/ ^ * 

ff« to place a 
Classified Ad 

475-1371 

1 

m Ask us about our 
out of town subscriptions 

r 

Customised Pecorating 

Elaine M. Hartman 

A Taste of Home..... 
Creative Delight... 

Made to Order 

\ y 426-0955 or 1-800-909-3930 « Dexter, MI 

•ft. CtntnlStreet 

P R O D U C E 
Bulk Candies/Drygoods 

Fresh Fruits • Vegetables • Dairy Products 
Featuring Chamberlain Breads 

— 426-8519 — 

v. 
3685 Central Street • Dexter • Adjacent to the Dexter Cider 

Mon-Sat 9;00,am;-6:30 pm. Sun 9:00 am.-5:00 pm. 

SEE THE PROFESSIONALS 
Discount Prices 

Quality Equipment 
Water Purifiers 

Complete Water Systems 

FREE INSTALLATION 
OF OUR REVERSE OSMOSIS 

WATER'rPURme/mefr&jfiFEM 

Senior Citizen Discount 
STOP IN - SEE OUR EQUIPMENT 

Discount Quality 
water Systems 

Small additional etwgsjo' delivery 

our NEW Location 308 w. Michigan Ave. 
889 S. Main, Chelsea, Ml 48118 Clinton. Ml 492S6 

(313) 475-4400 <517) 456-7007 • i-soo-82i-7007 

'You can pay more - but you can't buy better!" 

T 
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World Wide Web 

E-moil 

Newsgroups 
• towest t£ff$modemt$lar~~ 
• 7 diiy^'w^fa4ft0uri;a day, 

\ 3pSd|^ay#;|r#;d0it 

. • Multiple E-mail accounts are available 
> i . 
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Ihe News-Herald 
on-line 

Plana to fitiaft jfdtif persbnal and 
business needs. * t-. 

• » • . < • 

1-888-889-2366 
-v ' • and to subscribe - : 

Subscribe on-line at 

Business and Personal 
Recounts 

V*ft 
!-1 

-4.w 

Visa, Mftfitorcard and American Expre^ dcc^pted 
*Miy hot 1» hefttotfiirm 'Phm imkWt'mptor* WW Brought to you by Heritage Newspapers and Greenlake Communications 

. utilizing Greenlake's'Internet Operations Center. 
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|Aquatics club takes on Plymouth in first meet 
^Continued from Page 18) 
* 9 aad-10 boys (50 yds•.->: 1 
'Alex Wilson, :33.49: 6. Doug 
: Kueker, :45.92; 7. Ken White, 
;46.39, 8. Ryan Fark, :54.14, 11. 
Ian Bell, :56.30, 12. Kirt Tid
well, 1:00.14. 

9 and 10 girls (50 yds): 1. 
KatmaMoffe t ta3U4; 2. Pan- . 
tele Hughes; :33.¥3;""4;~M'ft4-
beth Rohrkemper, :35.67; 5. 

—Meghan Minniekr :36.32;—6. 
Margaret Wheeler, :36.54f-4*-
Lindsay Cook, :37.26; 8. Anne 
Seelbach, :39.28: 9. Diana 
Ladio, :42.44; 11. Elizabeth 
Skidmore, :43.41; 14. Katie 
Herman, :45.05j 16 Katie Wid-
mayer, :48.93: 18. Chrissy Wid-

Maggie Manville, :26.40; 7. Cas-
sie -Vachon,;26.51;11,Katie 
Hill, :27.88: 12. Julie Kueker, 
:30.99: 14, Heather Neff, :33.04: 
15. Tracy Steinbach, :35.22: 
Anne Thiel, :4069. 

9 and 10 boys (50 yds.): k 
Alex Wilsoft, :41.55: 4. Ryanx 

Kellqy, :46.60: 5. Nathaniel 
=f*fr¥*g»m»»~ -ST-71; ft r h r j ^ t ^ . 

mayer, :52.57. 
11 and 12 boys (50 yds.): 4. 

Matt Moffett, :30.59: 6. Zach 
Christrnan, :31.15: 7. Mike 
Policht, :42.52: 8:~ 
Policht, :50.97; 17. Ray 
:51.64. 

11 and 12 

pher Moyle, :51.85. 
^__9_and 10 girls (50 yds,): 1. 
Katrina Moffett. :35.29: 2. Alise 
Augustine, :37.50: 3. Kim 
Vachon, :39.39: 4. Kayla Hack, 
:42.36: 6. Margaret Wheeler, 
:47.91: 7. Kelly Butcher, :51.35: 
8« Anne Seelbach, :52.77: 9. 
Meghan Minnick, :52.96; 11. 
Elizabeth Skidmore, 1:01.88; 

Frayer, 1:19.33; 2. Jessica 
Lode.wyk^Maggie JlanyiUieLAl- _ 
ice Butcher, CasSie Vachon, 
1:26.61; 3. Heather Neff, Julie 
Kueker, Kellyn Pagliarini, Ka
tie Hill 1:36.14; NS. Julie Ad
ams, Christina Cooper, Anne 
Thiel, Tracy Steinbach, 1:51.95. 

9 and 10 boys (200 yds.): 1. 
Nathanie 1 - €hristrnanr Dou& 
Kueker, Christopher Moyle, 
Ryan Kelley, 2:46.70; 2. Kirt 
Tidwell, __Ryan Fark, Ken 
White, Ian Bell, 3:47.01. 

9 and 10 girls (200 yds.): 1. 
Kim Vachon, Elisabeth Ro
hrkemper, Daniele Hughes, 
Alise Augustine, 2:20.93; 2. 
Kelly Butcher, Diana Ladio, 
Lindsay Cook, Kayla Hack, 

2:37.20; 4. Chrissy Widmayer, 
iKatie Herman, Katie \Vid_-
mayer, 3:24. 

11 and 12 boys (200 yds.): 2. 
Corey Policht, Mike Policht, 
Ray White, Tim Wacker, 
3:13.56. 

11 and 12 girls (200 yds.): 1. 
Sarah Manville, Laura Adams, 
Marie Beaudoin, Alexis Jolly, 
2!U.07; 3. Tracy SI 
Minnick, Kelly Varady, Noelle 

Temple, 2:27.31; 5. Chelsea, 
~Kummer7 Shevaun Wacker," 

Hayley Marzec, Julie Mida, 
2:45.58. 

13 and 14 girls (200 yds.): 2. 
Jessica Inwood, Joscelyn 
Temple, Mary Paul, Deborah 
Adams, 2:05.73. 

Tired of 
throwing 

your weight 
around? 

American Heart 
Association i 
Fighting Heart OISMM 

*nd$trok*~ 

V 
Exercise, 

12. Katie Widmayer, 1:03.79; 14. 
Chrissy Widmayer, 1:20.84. 

11 and 12 boys (50 yds.): 5. 
-Cure?—Mat4^M©ffett^5^4;--6^-Zach-| 
White Christman, :38.82: 7. ' Tim 

' Wacker, :52.52: 8. Ray White, 
girls (50 yds.): 3. l-00.13. 

11 and 1? gir ls (50-yds J ; J L 
:34.97: 5. Ju l ie 

Rebbeca Armstrong, .32.36, 6. 
Laura Adams, .32.89; 7. Noelle 
Temple, :33.22; 8. Marie Beau
doin, :34.05: 13. Kelly Varady, 
;34.06; 20. Katie Minnick, 
:39.32: 22. Chelsea Kummer, 
:42.87; 25. Hayley Marzec, 

and 14 boys (5DLydsJ;JL 
Jesse Sutton, :35.62: 

13 and 14 girls (50 yds.): 2. 
Deb Adams, :29.34: 6. Mary 
Paul, :33,39. 
Butterfly 

8-and-under boys (25 yds.): 
1. Dan Augustine, :19.90: 2. 
Bobbie Moffett, :21.37. 

8-and-under girls (25 yds.): 
3. Allison Frayer, :22.14; 5, 
Christine Kelley, :22.98; 6. 

Alexis Jolly, 
Mida, :35.54; 6. Sarah Manville, 
:35.79; 8. Rebbeca Armstrong, 
:36.85: 9. Tracy Stetson, 38.83; 
12. Noelle Temple, :40.28; 19. 
Shevaun Wacker, :48.53. 

13 and 14 boys (100 yds.): 5. 
Jesse^sutton^i:^. r ' 

13andT4~girls (100yds): 5. 
Joscelyn Temple, 1:25.69; 6. 
Jessica Inwood, 1:30.15. 
Freestyle Relay 

8-and-under boys (100 yds.): 
2. Nick Armstrong, Chett 
Hopp, Kyrt Olejieznak, Robbie 
Moffett, 1:39.06. 

8-and-under girls (100 yds.): 
1. April Adams, Christine Kel
ley, Kat Fitzgerald, Allison 

Beach "wrestlers win most 
matches against Lincoln 

Beach Middle School wres-
tlers opened the home dual-
meet season last week winning 

"~15~~6f the 21 matches against 
Lincoln Middle School. The 
match afforded many Beach 
wrestlers their first opportu
nity to wrestle against another 
school. The majority of the 32 
wrestlers on the Beach squad 
had an opportunity to-wres 
a match in front of the home 
crowd. 

Chelsea got off to a good 
start at the 80-pound weight 
CIBBB when tfrtF&gU 
his opponent in the TTrstpe-^ 
riod. 

At 90 pounds, Pat Jolly 
, stuck his opponent as did 
•Robert Huehl at the 95-pound 
weight class. 

At the 120-pound weight 
class, Nathan Nadolny pinned 
his opponent. In one of the 
best matches of the evening, 
John Marshall at 125 pounds 
lost a 10-9 decision to Lin
coln's best wrestler. 

Chelsea game back with 
wr—straight ptmr^by- Eric 

Lixey~ari30 poinds, Howre^ 
Hurst at 130 pounds, Matt 
McAtee at 137 pounds, and 
Brian Livengood at 145 

pounds. "•' 
Chelsea finished their scor-

ing with pins by Robert Herrst 
at 145 pounds, Jason Martinez 
at heavyweight, Nate Dawson 
at heavyweigrk, and Dal 
Queenan at heavyweight. 

Dal is a 175-pouhd wrestler 
who moved up to the heavy
weight division in order to 

match as Lincoln had 
no wrestlers in his weight 
class. Giving away over 30 
pounds, Dal wrestled a very 
hard match, pinning his oppo-

As the listing of wrestlers 
and weight classes indicate, at 
the middle school level of 
wrestling, • mpre than one 
match can be held at a weight 

WANTED 
New & Used Car Buyers! 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
. Master's Club Winner, 5 years 

™TND. 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw County, 
5 years 

• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 
— o f any Ford Sales. ' _ • 
— NAOA Certified, 

Paul Tomshany 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
Is looting 

for those who want to get the most for their 
money. . . 

Come in and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or truck. . 

A publichearing will be held for public comment on the Lima Township Master̂  
Plan as adopted December 19,1995, including the following proposed revisions to: 
the plan; ' 
(1) Additional pianned area to the existing mobile home park (MHP) district and, 

related text change on Jackson Road Frontage near Parker Rd. 
(2) Designate the northeast corner of the I-94 interchange, at Fletcher Rd. and 

Seltz Dr., C3 (Highway Service Commercial) and C2 (Regional Service' 
Commercial) to reflect the current zoning categories, 

(3) Reduce the area the current master plan designates RR (Rural Residential) in 
sections 5 and 6 and change the master plan to AG 2 (Agriculture) where the 
RR Aural residential area Is reduced 

(4) Revise the northwest corner of I-94 and Fletcher Rd./Jackson Road from cur-
rent C3 (Highway Service Commercial) to C2 (Regional Service Commercial). 

(5) Revise the southwest corner of Fletcher Rd. and Jackson Rd. to reflect the cur
rent zoning C2 (Regional Service Commercial) from C3 (Highway Service 
Commercial). />/•.« 

(6) Revise the remaining portions of section 12 and section 13 from AG1 
(Agriculture) to AG 2 (Agriculture). --
The Lima Township Board will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and 

services, such as signers for the hearing impaired arid audio tapes of printed mate
rials being considered at the meeting, so individuals with disabilities at the meeting 
or public hearing upon 10 days notice to the Lima Township Board. 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact 
the Lima Township Board by writing or calling.the following: Arlene Bareis, Clerk, 
P.O. Box 59, Chelsea, Ml 48118-Phone: (313) 475-2202. 

A complete copy of this proposal is on file in the office of the Clerk and the Lima 
TownshVwaU-office, 

-Wrrtterr^omments May be Sent To: 
Gregory McKenzle, Chairman 

Lima Township Planning Commission 
P.O. Box 59, Chelsea, Ml 48118 — 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 

• PAST President of Klwanls _ 

• Ford Certified Salesperson^ 

• NADA Society oF Automotive Sales 

Nell Horning 

"PALMER 
~ " Michigan* Oldnt Ford Dnbr' » 

VJA^O 
FORD 

MERCURY 

Open Mon.-Tf iurs. t l l l 8 p.m. Fr I . t i l l 6 p.m.Sat . t i l l 3 p.m. 4 7 5 * I 3 0 I 
j us t minutes away. 1-94 t o » i - f 1, K p r t h 17» mlUs downtown 

A special meeting of the Lima Township Board was called to order al 7:30 p.m. on a/3/97. 
Present were Supervisor Adrian, Clerk Bareis, Treasurer Havens, Trustees. Heller and Trinkle. 
Motion by Heller supported by Bareis to adjourn th executive Session to discuss pending legal 

matters. Carried. „ -' _....'. 
Motion by Heller-supported by Bareis to adjourn to execute session and proceed to regular 

monthly board meeting. Carried. . • • 
The Regular Meeting of the Lima Township Board was called to order on February 3, 1997, af 

8:25 p.m. by Supervisor Adrian'and opened with the Pledge to The Flag. 
Motion by Trinkle supported by Heller to^approve minutes of January 6 and January 13, 1997 

mnollnQB narrlpri. , 1_ : : — _ _ _ 
The treasurers report was received. 
Zoning Inspector Robert Koch issued no permits or addresses. 
Motion by Bareis supported by Heller to consider the increase in lawnmowing to $50.00 per mow

ing for cemeteries and $25.00 for the towrthall, with the budget proposal in March. Carried. 
Motion by Heller supported by Bareis to approve the memo Chuck Schauer requested to lake to 

class. As many wrestlers as 
possible are paired up by~ 
their weights and all matches 

^eun t in th< 

In the case of the- Lincoln 
meet there were three 
matches at the 145 pound 
weight class and four matches 

ivyweightv-

— Notice — 
All minutes, notices, public hearings, 
etc. must be received The Chelsea 
C t ^ t i r l o r r l / f l f f t v l - o r I P ^ H p r n f f i r p n n 

later than 12:00 p.m. on Friday to be 
guaranteed placement in the follow
ing Thursday's paper. 

Fax: (313) 475-1413 

the Washtenaw County Solid Waste Consortium requesting no juice containers or low grade card7 

board be added to the recycling list. Carried 
Motion by Heller supported by Trinkle to approve the Chelsea Fire Contract. Carried. 
Motion by Bareis supported by Heller to table the HVA Contract for more information, Carried. 
Motion by Heller supported by pareis to act on appointments separately. Carried. 
Motion by Heller supported by Bareis to appoint Harold-Trinkle to the Lima Township Planning 

Commission untllNovember 20,1999, a 3 year term as recommended by supervisor. Carried. .: 
Morion by Trinkle supported by Haven, to approve the appointment of Pat Spade, Elmer Kiel and 

Leila Bauer to a two year term to the Board of Review. Motion lost due to tie vote. 
Motion by Bareis supported by Heller to approve the appointment of Pat Spade, Elmer Kiel and 

Paul Wensel to the Board of Review for a two year term. Carried. 
Motion by Bareis supported by Heller to approve ihe appointment of Gary Adams as an alternate 

to Paul Wensel to the Board of Review. Carried. 
Motion by Bareis supported by Heller to approve the appointment of Vicki Connell Geiss and Neil 

Adams to three year terms to the Zoning-Board of Appeals. Carried. 
Motion by Bareis supported by Heller to app/ove the appointment of Harold Trinkle to.a two year 

term to the Dexter Areawlde Fireboard. Carried. 
Motion by Bareis Supported by Heller to pay for the Board of Review Training for Supervisor and 

" Beach wrestling will con
tinue until Saturday, Feb. 21, 
when they finish the season at 
the Tecumseh.League Meet. 

j^Support your locol businesses^1 

AGENDA: — T -

' 1. Zoning Board of Appeals-Appointment 

2. Portage.and Base Lakes Sewer Authority - Appointment 

3. HVA resolutions to provide billing services for Dexter Township. 

Note: Due to time constraints additional iterns may be placed on the 
Agenda. 

A complete agenda can be obtained by February 15,1997 at the Dexter 
Township Hall. 6880 Dexter Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Mi. 48130 (Office hours 
Mon.-Frl. 9 a.m.-1:00 p.m.) 

JohnRSdao 
Dexter Township Supervisor 

NOTICE 
LIMATOWNSHIPTAXPAYERS 
— —1996 Tax Collection Hours: 

Thursday 9-1 at Lima Twp Hall 
Taxes may also be sent to our 

P.O. Box 59, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

Special Collection Hours 
Fri., February 28, 6-10 p.m. at Lima Twp. Hall 

Nanette L Havens' * Lima Township Treasurer-475-1978 

Motion by Heller, supported by Trinkle that theiwo outside doors be Keyed alike and ihe base
ment security door and office door be keyed alike, Carried. ' 

It was requested by several residents that-legal notices be placed together in one separate area 
in the paper so that they are more accessible. 

The annual meetlng~wTtn the Washtenaw County Road Commission is February 24,1997 at 7:00 
p.m. 

Motion by Bareis supported by Heller to table the Shared Driveway proposal until the March 
meeting. Carried. ~'7 ; — 

Motion by Heller supported by Trinkle to look at the Special Use Permit for Siga Corp regarding-
thelr application for reclassification from Resort Tavern to Class C License, and proceed from there1. 
Carried. 

Board of Review dates are March 10, 9:00-1:00 and 7:00-10:00 p.m., Tuesday Mnrrh n , i;pr>' 
.4:00 p.m, Thursday March 13, 7:00-10:00 p.m. 

Motion by Heller supported by Trinkle to grant Lawrence Merte a revisett contract through August 
14, and renegotiate a new contract at that time. Carried. 

Motion by Bareis supported by Havens to investigate the hiring of a pollster to survey township 
residents regarding the Master Plan. Carried. . 

Motion by Havens supported by Bareis to have Robert Heller continue to plow.snow. Carried. •' 
Approved payment.pf bills _ ; 

ned at 1 g - ts^ r rc^ . • :— '—-^-===-—= ; _ : : . ._ . t . 
Respectfully submitted} 
Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk 

ss^—-^ 

AGENDA: 
1. An application for a Variance from the Private Road Ordinance by 

Kevin Madin of 1140 SugarLoaf Lake, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

- 2. Board may consider other matters as deemed necessary. 

Written comments may be sent to: Lyndon Township Clerk, Janis 
Knieper, 17301 M-52, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

The Lyndon Township Board will provide, if time after the request allows, 
necessary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to individuals with dis
abilities at the public hearing. 

. Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should 
contact the Lyndon Township Board by writing or calling: Jants Knieper, 
Clerk, 17301 M-52, Chelsea, Ml 48118 pr phone 313-475-3686r— 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Janls Knieper, Lyndon Township Clerk-

The regular board meeting of the Sylvan Township Board was held February 4, 
1997 at 7 P.M. in the Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Ml 
48118. 

The following board members were present: Supervisor Dresselhouse, Clerk 
Koch, Treasurer Qrau, Trustee Heller and Trustee Lesser. 

Also present was Charles Burgess and Michael Rybka. 
Minutes were approved as presented. • 
Motion by Heller, supported by Qrau to pay bills as presented. Carried. 
Tom Qertenlauer was present to update the Board on the District Library. 

Gertenlauer informed the Board the future meetings of the District Library Board will 
be held at Faith In Action House for easier accessibility for the public, the Board 
needs to appoint the eighth position and a name is needed from the participating 
municipalities, the consideration of sites and improvements are under advisement 
and there are efforts underway to get support from Lima and Lyndon Townships. 

Zoning Inspector Burgess reported 1 permit and 2 civil Infraction violations in 
progress. 

Supervisor Dresselhouse reported on the settlement of a Fire Bill with J.B. Hunt, 
discussed filing small claims on relavent fire bills in hopes of lessening attorney 
fees, Ihe proposed budget with a public hearing will occur at the March meeting, 
CAPT meeting, Jiffy Mjx appeal and PEBSCC} changes. 

Motion by Koch, supported by Lesser to adopt the Fire Contract with appointment 
of Dresselhouse to serve on committee established In contract, uniform billing for 
fire services, and a contract with HVA for billing services. Carried. 

The Washtenaw County Road Commission has asked the Township to hold pub
lic hearings and make a recommendation regarding the spelling change of 
Mushbach Road. The Public Hearing will be held at the March meeting. • , 

Motion by Qrau, supported by Koch to accept a letter of resignation from Diane 
Hasklll withdrawing her name from the District Library alternate list and appointing 
Tom Bowden to the alternate list. Carried. 

Treasurer Qrau appointed to attend MTA Chapter meetings once a rr)onth. 
Motion by Heller, supported by Lesser to adopt Guidelines for Hardship 

Exemptions: Carried. 
Salary Resolution for 1997-98 was presented. Roll call taken, Lesser, Koch, Qrau, 

Dresselhouse • aye; Heller - nay. Carried. 
Motion by Lesser, supported by Koch to purchase 2 chairs for Treasurer/Clerk 

office not to exceed $400.00. Carried. 
Assessor salary/contract was discussed. Authorize Dresselhouse to discuss 

additional compensation for assessor for Chelsea Milling appeal. 
A letterJ^Q^nyanjs Bobrln, Drain Cpmmlssjpn was re^eivedj;eguest[ng ajneej.ng 

'•-W1.tb:ihg..T^^ inviting Bobrin'fo^attendour 
Board meeting with prior notice. "~ "."' 

Motion by Heller, supported by Lesser to adjourn. 
LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN to all parties liable to 
assessment for taxes in 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
that the Board of Review will meet at the 

LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL 
11452 Jackson Road, Chelsea, Michigan - • 
to hear appeals**© the Assessment Roll. 

ATTENTION ALL LIMA TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS WHO WISH TO 
APPEAR BEFORE THE LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD OF REVIEW, 

PLEASE CALL THE TOWNSHIP HALL WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY 26-27 AND AGAIN WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

MARCH 5-6, 8 A.M. TILL.12 NOON TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT.' 
TELEPHONE NO. 475-2246 

LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD OF REVIEW WILL HEAR 
. ASSESSMENT APPEALS FROM THE PUBLIC BY APPOINTMEN 

ONLY AS FOLLOWS-: ' # 

MONDAY, MARCH 10,1997 
9:00 A.M. TO NOON AND 7:00 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 11,1997 
1:00 P.M, TO 4:00 P.M. 

AND 

THURSDAY, MARCH 13,1997 
7:00 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M. 

time and additional days according to need, 
—wltrmlght appotntmems asneeded, 

until all wanting to appeal are heard. 

AT WHICH TIME, UPON REQUEST OF ANY PERSON, OR HIS OR HER AGENT 
WHO IS ASSESSED ON THIS TAX ROLL AND IF SUFFICIENT CAUSE IS 
SHOWN, THE BOARD OF REVIEW WILL CORRECT THE ASSESSMENT ON 
THE PROPERTY IN QUESTION iN-A MANNER THAT WILL, IN ITS JUDGEMENT \ 
MAKE THE VALUATION JUST AND EQUAL THE ASSESSMENT TAX ROU. 
AFTER BEING REVIEWED AND APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF REVIEW WILL 
BE THE ASSESSMENT ROLL OF LIMA TOWNSHIP FOR THE-Y6AFM997 - — 

TENTATIVE ASSESSMENT RATIOS AND FACTORS FOR LIMA TOWN
SHIP FOR 1997 ARE: 

. . . . . . RATIO 44,93 FACTOR 1.1128 

. . . . RATIO 47.88 FACTOR 1.0447 
RATI048.96 • . . . " . . . FACTOR 1.0212 
RATIO 46.64 FACTOR 1.0720 
RATIO 50,00 FACTOR 0.0 

,-r^„*.RATIQ-6ft00r^^^rrr', FAGTOR0:0" l 

AGRICULTURAL.. 
COMMERCIAL . . . 
INDUSTRIAL..... 
RESIDENTIAL.... 
DEVELOPMENTAL 

-PERSONAL.-^ 

ANDREW ADRIAN, SUPERVISOR 
Dated: February 13, 1997 

1- , . . .*>.». ^ . . , * * * * * * * * f l f l f t * * * * « a a i * i M a M * * f t f t * i t f f t * f t t t f t f t * i « * * I * 4 A A * ^ ^ ^. ^. •* A £ •L* - ^ - -' -' J.2.^1 1 1 1 . I 
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Ask for 
Salesperson 
of the Week 

—Manny— 
Costelto 

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION 

SALE 
TRUCKS 

1997 
F360 Crew Cab 4x4 

three to CKOOM from 

Automotive 

1977 FORD Thunder-
bird — 70,000 miles, 
good condition, 350 V-8, 
auto., Sony CD player, 
$1,950.(313)475-9705. 

1979 FORP pickups 

Automotive 1 • Automotive l l Automotive 1 • Farm & Garden 20 • For Sale 100 

New tires and battery 
and exhaust. 66,000 
OftgingJ-miles. $1,500 or 

1986 ALLIANCE 4 door, 
stick, 1.7 liter, PS, PB, 
9,300 mi., excellent 
body & mech., tires, 
$2,000. Call 313:429-
2973 or page 668-5038. 

-Pewter. 

199$ 
Ranger Splash S speed 
Ranger, auto, air 
F350 4x4 Reg. Cab 
F3S0 4x4 Reg. Cab 

Qiesal 
Fl50 4x4Reg.Cab 
P1S0 Eddie Bauer 
F150 Sport 

1995 
P3S0 Club Cab Dually 
Diesel 

Villager GS 
F350 4x4 Plow 
Econoline Turbo Diesel 
«604x4 Reg.'Cab._ 
Diesel P.S.D: 

F250 Super Cab priced 
to moved 

F150 Super Cab 4x4 
F150 Super Cab 4x4 XLT 
Explorer 4 dr. XLT 

1994 
Explorer 4Dr. "limited" 
F150 Super Cab XLT 4x2 
Ranger Reg Cab 4x4 
Ranger Super Cab 4x4 
Ranger Super Cab 4x4 
Ranger Splash 4x4 
F350 Crew Cab Turbo 
Diesel 

F250 4x4 Auto 
F350 Crew Cab 4x4 
Ranger-Supef-Cab 4x4 
Explorer Eddie Bauer4dr. 

1993 
93 Ram 250 Club Cab 
Explorer 4 Dr.. 4x4 — -

"tĴ ST 0fferl313) 434--
4393. 

1985 CHRYSLER Le-
Baron. 2.3 LT 4 door, 
parts, car $400. Call 
313-429-2973 or page 
668-5038. Midnight 
Blue. 

1985 FORD Mustang-
Excellent condition, 
very clean. New 302 

1987 DODQE Caravan 
~=~Runs but needs 

1992 AEROSTAR ex
tended van. 4.0 liter, 
auto., air, trailer pack
age, cleani 42,000 
miles. Asking $9,000. 
Call (315)421-4617. 

1994 FORD Explorer 
XLT 4x4.66,000 miles, 

^t3500rfxce1lent-CQTT'-

•'86 ESCORT EXP, no 
rust, Very well main
tained. Never smoked 
in. Excellent shape in
side & out.. 5-speed, 
AM/FM cassette stereo. 
^ 4 9 5 - O B a C a l l 313--
429-4384. 

Livestock 

BUYING ALL TYPES ol 
horses and ponies. Ref
erences available. (810) 

-437-2857: 

For Sale 100 
-MAZDA'" MXS, *93. 

engine with warranty. 
$3,500 or beat offer. 
(517) 265-3547, leave 
message. 

1987 DODGE Aries—2-
dr„ $600. Call (313) 
426-2609 Sun. or Mon. 

ARE CREDIT 
PROBLEMS HOLDING 

YOU BACK? 
Do you want a new or 
late model car" or 
truck? We have been 
helping people like 
you for over 80 years. 
If you'd like free info 
on your financing 
options, call us col
lect todayl Ask for Mr. 
Charles. 

PALMER FORD 
313 -475 -1800 

motor. $200 or best 
Offer. Call (313) 428-
9541 and leave mes
sage. 

1987 PLYMOUTH SUN-
DANCE. 4 door, auto, 
2.3 liter, PS, PB, 
AM/FM, 126,000 miles. 
Excellent body and me
chanical. Tires, $2,400 

Jirin^CalUm=429=2973-
or page 
Dusty Rose. 

668-5038. 

1992 BLACK Chevy 
Cavalier—2-dr., 5-spd„ 
runs great, clean. For 
more info, call (517) 
851-8405 after 4 p.m. 

"Credit Repair" 
While you drive! 

Need 
transportation? 
We can help! 

Call the credit 
specialists today! 

663-3321 
Fred ext. 257 

Chuck ext. 226 

dition. (313)475-8144. 

4994 FORD Ranger 
STX 4-wheel drive. Su
per cab, fully loaded, 
CD player, bed liner. 
Great shapel 58,000 
miles. $15,400 o.b.o. 
Call (313)475-1222. 

1995 DODGE JHAM 
S L T Laramie^* x 47 
air, auto, power wind
ows and locks, trailer 
package. Raven cap, 
new tires, excellent 
condition, 41,000 
miles, Hunter green 
w/belge Interior. 
$17,500 or best offer. 
Call (313)439-0796. 

1995 FORD . Ranger' 
XLT-22,000 miles, 4-

"bJack, 49,QW"Trlesr5:~ 
spd., 6'Cyl., cruise con
trol, tinted windows, 
spoiler, tilt wheel, power 
sunroof. $10,000 or best 
Offer. (313) 475-4366. 

'86 PONTIAC Grand 
AM SE—V-6, auto., air, 
good condition, AM/FM 
cassette, cruise, tilt, 
79.000 miles. $2.950. 

4SUGANOE, $200. 18" 

2 ARCTIC CAT Lynx-
Si ,000 lor both. Great 
shape. Call 517*423-
5446. 

2 SNOWMOBILES-Ya-
-_maha Enticer-250-with~-

tilt trailer $1,500 for all. 
Call 313-429-3187 after 

-§i>;fflr -

girls' 18-spd. bike, $35. 
Little Tykes tractor, $15. 
Barbie Townhouse, $20. 
Craftsman 42" deck 
lawn mower, $500. 
(313)475-7342. 

1990 SKIDOO Safari-
Excellent condition. 
$2,500 or best offer. 
(313)475-0723. 

AUTOMOTIVE MAGA
ZINES. Various publica
tions including Hot Rod, 
Motor Trenft and racing 
pictorials and yearbooks 
dating back to 1952. 
Call (313) 429-2223. 

BASSETT BRAND bunk 
bed set. Dark pine fin
ish. Includes mattress 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
Automotive 1 
Motorcycles 10 
Farm & Garden 20 
Equipment & Supplies . 
Livestock. HeadA Ssed 
Farm Market 

RATES 

Personal Classif ied 

Charge: 
_ 1-20 words-$7 
— " 2 1 - 4 0 words - $12T 

Recreational Equip 60 
Boats & Motors V - 1 Business Classif ied 

(313)426-7569. 

spd. with overdrive, tilt, 
cruise, dual air bags, 
AM/FM tape..$97,00 or 
best offer, Call (517) 
451-8555. 

CHEVROLET, 4 wheel, 
1/2 ton, w.t. Excellent 
condition, 43,000 miles. 
Call 313-475-8708. 

'87 DODGE CARAVAN 
— R.H., a/c, 5-pass., 
new {ires', 152,000' 
miles, excellent- condi
tion. Under i$3,000. 
(313) 429-7345, Jack. 

'91 JEEP Cherokee Lar-
ado, white, 4 door, 4-
wheel drive, loaded. 

X a J i m ^ l D Q S L L * - -

WEEKLY SPECIALS 

'92 DODGE Caravan-
All wheel drive, many 
options and new parts. 
Excellent condition. 
$9,600.(313)498-2462. 

'93 DODGE Shadow-
Auto., air, low mileage. 
$6,500 or best offer. 
(517) 522-5058 after 61 

p.m. 

Aerostar XL Plus 
F250 Plow Truck 
F250 Plow Truck 
F350 Crew Cab 4x4 

"Diesel" 
Aerostar loaded 
Ranger Splash only 

18000 miles 

1992 and 
under 

92 F150 Super Cab, V8 
Auto 

92 Dakota Club Cab 
92 Toyota Ext. Cab 
92 GMC 2500 4x4 
92 Ranger Super Cab 

92 F350 Crew Cab 
Dually Diesel 

92.F250 XLT 
only 40,000 miles' 

92 F350 4x4 Diesel 
92 Conversion Van 
91 F250 Reg. Cab 

low miles 
90 Ranger Super Cab 
90 B250 Cargo Van 
90 Bronco XLT Auto 4x4 
90T1S0,4x4V8Auto- -

Plow and" only "25,000" 
miles 

90 Aerostar Ext. Wagon 
89 F150 Super Cab 4x4 
89 F250 Super Cab low 

miles _ 
BflF150 4xrKeo. Cab 

1995 Chevrolet Tahoe 2-0r. 4x4, LS 
Pkg„ loaded, high miles, big sav
ings! 
Book $24,900 
NOW TTTTT^IS^Sa— 

'94 THUNDERBIRD-
Loaded, new tires, surj-
roof, must sell, 60,000 
miles. Asking $9,400. 

Now rr.....7$9,888-t-|—Ga»(3i3N 

1992 Geo Prizrrt. Only 12,000 miles, 
auto, one owner! 
Was $10,975 

R a m p u ^ 
CHEVROLET.- NISSAN. INC. 

Go© *nsrc 

tor FlMeelne, U » PtyMRtt A««iUM« ea I IWM writ! 

your BEST deal on a qual-
ity used) car callL 

CHUCK STODDARD 
663-3321 ext. 226 

3515 JACKSON ROAD • ANN ARBOR, Ml 48103 

•95 GMC Suburban SLE 
4 x 4 . Auxiliary air con
ditioner, tow—hitch, 
AM/FM cassette, 3rd 
row seat, panel doors. 
$25,500, Call (313)429-
7680. 

1993 CRISSCRAFT185 
Concept. Only 20 hrs. 
total time.VHF, DS, ful
ly equipped, matching' 
trailer, immaculate con
dition, $10,500. .Call 
(517)456-4908. 

1993 POLARIS XLT SP. 
Must see, $3,500. Many 
extras. New piston 

-rtogsr^$WMJId--Boo-
F3—900 mi., $5,350. 
Bob (313) 427-3002 
days, (313) 561-4666 
evenings. 

1993 YAMAHA RAZ. 
Excellent condition. 
$600." Call 313-439-
2620. 

Chelsea 

Mixed Dry 
irdwood 

2 Face Cords 
Minimum 

$100 
Delivered 

Call 475-8952 
%$^.mm 

X ^ ' { W < \ "•> 4s ?, / ' fij "ifr * \ s,'s ji, s) 

mm$msmtm 

.^,. U -8 -J 

and set of box springs. 
$300. Call (313) 429-
5801. 

" i " • ' • ••"••' " ' • " " • ' i 

BEER CAN collection 
-Over 200 cans, Amer
ican and foreign, best 
otter. (313)429-7004. 

BEST OFFER - 10+ 
cords aged firewood. 
Mostly cherry and ash. 

_Cajj(313)475-5872. 

BROTHER PE100 Em
broidery machine with 
PE scanner. Lots of ex
tra cards, books, etc. 
Call (313) 439-2376. 

FOR SALE-Tunturi stair 
climber, still, under war-. 
ranty. $75. Call 313-x 

475-2225. 

For Sale 
r-> • l 

S e m i - L o a d 

Oak and 
hickory . 

In Log form, 

—Snowmobites " 
Sport Equipment 
For Sale 100 
Auction .110 
Garage Sales 120 
Antiques 130 
Real Estate 140 
Land 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Lake Property 
Animals 190 
Lost& Found .,,...200 

Charge: 
$16.00 per inch or less 
depending on frequency 

Your ad will run in Chelsea 
Standard, Dexter Leader, 
Saline Reporter, Milan 
News 

Help Wanted 210 
Work -V\tentech—.T^TVT; 220 
Adult Care...: 230 
Child Care 240 
Wanted 250 
Wanted to Rent. 260 
For Rent 270 
Homes 
Apartments 
Commercial 
Misc. Notjces.. 300 
Personals 310 
Entertainment ....,320 

Thank You/ 

Memoriam 

$12.00 no limit on number 
of words -• 
Lost/free pet $5.00/ week 
Found pet: Free 

DEADLINE 
Monday, 4 p.m. 

Business Services 330 
General 
Carpentry/Construction 
Excavating/Landscaping 
Maintenance/Repairs 
Professional Tutoring/Instruction 
Financial 400' 
Business Opportunity. 410 
Thank You .....420 
Memoriam.::. ...430^ 
Legal Notices....; 440 
Public Notices. 450 

miscellaneous 

•All advert isers should 
check their ad the first 
week. T h e Standard/Leader 
will, be responsible for the 
cost of only one incorrect 
insertion. 

no 
DRINKING WATER 

- FIL 
Simply, the best 

Free Demonstrations 
(313)665-2863 

Call 

GMC TRUCK 

1997 
tontiac Sunfire 

am.mmm>:-

m 

i-n 

%> 

69 F150 4x2 Rag. Cab 

CARS 
1997 

Tracer 4Dr. Auto Air 

1996 
T-Bird V8 fully equip 
Contour 4Dr Auto 
Contour Graan-

very nice 
Escort low milage 

greet price 
T-Birflrtoaded only 

8000 miles 
Tempo 4 Dr. Aulo 
Sable LS High out 

put 3.0V6 
Sable,LS Full 

loaded 
Sable LS High out 

put 30V6 
Mystique, Loaded-
Taurus, Loaded 
Sable, Fully 

Equipped 

1995 . 
Taurus SE Loaded 
Taurus OL Fully Equip 
Taurus SE 
Taurus OL 
Sable OS Loaded 
Escort 4Dr. Auto 
Town Car, Fully 

Equipped 
Tauru8(*Factory 

Equipped 
Escort Wagon 
Taurus Wagon 

1994 and 
under 

94 Tempo 4Dr Auto 
94 Escort Sport 
94 Taurus LX 
93 Crown Vic leather 
93 Taurus i 
93 Mustang 6.0 vary, 

very cleani 
93 Sable 93 ... 
92 Escort WgrT 
92 Crown Vic, leather 
92 Escort Wagon 
92 Festlva 
92 Tempo 4 Dr. Auto 
92 Tracer 4-Dr,, 5sp. 
91 Escort Wagon 
91 Escort QT clean . 
90 Grand Marquis-

only 58,000 miles 
90 Sable 4 Dr., 

Loaded 
Ask for John, KsWn, 
A.^MsntordorPau/ 

i3ut*m 

3.9% 60 Montrf 
Financing 
Available 

1997 
Pontiac Grand Am 

1996 Sonoma— 
$0 DOWN 

$289/MO. 66 Mos. 

(&MPt¥^bEGANT 

WASHTENAW COUNTY'S 
NEWEST & LARGEST BUICK 
DEALERSHIP IS NOW OPEN! 

-FtttbStZE walerbed,—475.0649, 
oak headboard w.mirror 
arvd storage. $150 or 
best. Call after 6 p.m., 
(313)428-0357. 

For Sale 

CONTEMPORARY 
idi .and- chair, table 

and 4 chairs, brass fire
place insert, 10-spd. 
bike, and brass-hanging 
light fixture.. Call (313) 

FORD-MERCURY 
1750551 TRUCK LOT 

475-1301 CAR LOT 
Chelsea 

M-52 North, off 1-96 
Michigan's Oldest 

HOUSE SALE - Ham
mond Aur6ra Classic 
spinet, excellent condi
tion. Solid' maple dining 
room. Pine dry sink. Mu
sical instruments. Odds 
and ends. Call (313) 
429J81X_ 

SOFA, LOVESEAT, end 
tables, bookcases. Call 
for details, (313) 429-
1896. ' . . -"V 

SOMMA queen-size 
walerbed (/ tubes). 
Good condition, 5 yrs. 
old. $800 new, asking 
$350. Call (313) 429-
7944. 

STOVE, electric, Whirl
pool, self cleaning oven, • 
almond, ' good-$175. 
Call 313-426^784. , 

*f997 Buick LeSabre* 
!299/iiio. H995 Down 
48 mo., 48,000 mjle lease 

' ^ ' . X M S S 

Includes Starcraft Conversion, A/C, 
bucket seats, AM/FM cassette, tach, tilt, 
& cruise, power windows/locks. 

-~JB»..-*o 

$999 Down. 8tk.#N1S94. 
Power windows/locks 
leather, power seat, CDj 

t player and more. 

1997 
Pontiac Grand 
Prix SE Sedan 

Starting at $18,999* 

1996 Regal 

Sierra 
Ext. Ca 

ONLY $16, 

Buick 
Financing as low as 

0.9% 

'stk,#P1B$$. Powder win
dows, power locks, dual 
alrbags, air, stereo with 
csssstte, ABS, automatic 
transmission, cruise, titt, 
and much morel 

1997 
>ontiac Bonneville1 

SLE 
Only $299 a mo. 

Air, power windows/looks, cruise, tilt, 
AM/FM csssstte, keyless entry, chrome 
wheels snd much mors. S t k J I 426 

Starcraft 
Conversion Van 

1997 
$399/ 
30 

Buick Riviera 
io. $1995 Down 

mo., 30,000 mile lease 

Was: $33,104 

aul 
Tomshany 

and 

Neil 
Horning 

Salesmen 
of the Week 

-35<Mx4 
CREW CAB 

10 COMING NOW 

'96 TAURUS 
SHO 

SAVE $6000 

'96 FORD 
EXPLORER 

SAVE $10,000 

•97 
EXPEDITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
NOW 

'96/'97 
GRAND 

MARQUIS 
$1000 or 3.9% 

(24 months) 

Nowi w 

ii(J' 11 

c 
/£k 

$999 Down. Power win* l 
dows/tocks lesthsr, power 
ssat, CD player and more. 

Includes Starcraft Conversion Pkg., 
power locks, power windows, cruise & 
tilt, A/C, heated bucket seats, leather Inte
rior, remote alarm, 5.7 liter engine. 

1991Park Avenue 
$419/mo. 4995Down 
36 mo., 36,000 mile lease 

•96 FORD 
EXPLORER 
Sport- SAVE 

HUGE SAVINGS on se
lected model9 ol -arch 
type steel buildings. 
«fciA2f 90*407 a t * « ; *3t 
backyard shop, 2 car 
garages. Easy financing 
available. Call imme
diately 1-800-222-6335. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARED 

All types of returns, 
either at my office or 
In your home or office. 
Farm—and business 
are a specialty. Call 
for an appointment for 
a strictly private 
meeting with no 
waiting. My rates are 
$60 minimum an hour; 

TRAILER & PARTS 
New & used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
clwoae from. Full line 
of gooseneck, utility, 
and horse trailers 
available. Axles, 
fenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, cou
pler, etc. in stock. 
RRQWN'S Trailer. Inc., 
3 miles east of Clin
ton, Ml on US-12, (517) 
456-4520. 

UPRIGHT PIANO— 
Brachmann Chicago, 
dark walnut, $350. (313) 
475-2580. 

«96 FORD F150 
CONVERSION 

SAVE 555 

•96 TAURUS 
LX DEMO 

SEE 
THEM 
TODAY 

Suburban 
PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 

EASY ACCESS OFF 144 

Washtenaw Business Hark, rpsilami Township* 

We" are located, just South of 
Ypsilantt's Huron "SI. exit off 1-94, 
(directly across from the Marriot & 
Huron Golf Course at 
444 James L Hart Parkway 

_31i483j 
WWW.Suburban-GM.com 

Chuck Koch 
Employee of 
the Month 

most are completed 
Including- the state, 
"take with you—ready 
to mall within one 
hour." Short forms are 
$35. Call: 

H I . 8eachTax 
Services 
In Saline 

(313)429-5994 
Since 1962 

MOVING SALE - - Ark 
welder; oak coffee table, 
with 2 end tables; oak 
kitchen table with 2 
chairs; king-size bed; 
Ski-dop 440 snowmo
bile (needs new seat); 
entertainment center; 
new 1'0" miter saw; 2 
slate top tables; used 
Lennox gas furnace. 
(313)433-9590. 

NORDIC TRACK 
Achiever cross country 
ski machine, 3 years 
old, mint condition, 
$500. Call 1313)--663-. 
0569. 

QUEEN-SIZE BED~ 
mattress arid box 
springs, 5 years old, 
$150. Call Michelle, 
(313) 475-1371 (W), or 
(313)433-0901 (H). ' 

SEASONED FIRE
WOOD stored in barn. 
$55/one face cord 
4'x8'x18", or $100 for 2. 
We deliver. Call (313) 
429-1203. 

SNOWMOBILE for sale. 
-1986 Indy 600 SE—In
cludes a 2-place trailer, 

- $2i200rCaJH^3K75-
0481r ' 

SOFA, floral pastel 
print, $200. Chair and a 
half with Ottoman, peach 
with white stripe, $275. 
Oak kitchen table with 4 

; chairs, leaf, $260. Ian 
dog crate, like new. " 
Call 313-975-0491. 

-1/VEL"t-SeASONfD-Tire--
wood. Call (313) 439-
7770. 

WOOD STOVE reduced 
price! Timberline w/fan, 
holds twoHoot logsT 
$250/best offer. Call 
313-475-2170. 

Craft Shows 

ATTENTION ' CRAFT- \ 
ERS: "Booth space is '. 
available for the spring ; 
craft show to be held ' 
March 15, 1997 at Clin- : 
ton Middle School, 10 ; 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Spon- • 
sored by Clinton Cub ." 
Scouts. Call (517) 456- ; 
7593 to register. • 

Antiques 130 

February Blah Sale 
Everything on sale, 
come shop, lay-away 
available. 

Fireside Antiques 
1196 S. Main (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 
Thurs,»Frl. 12-5 p.m. 

Sat. 10-5 p.m. 
(313)475-9390 

MAPLE RIDGE 
ANTIQUES MARKET 

ANTIQUES/ 
COLLECTIBLES 

SUNDAY, FEB. 16 !• 

9 a.m. • 4 p,m. 
490 S. Maple Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
(between Liberty & 

Jackson Rd.) 
Exit 172 off 1-94 

Admission $2.00 
A GOOD SHOW II 

Wanted - Antiques and 
Collectibles • Anything 
old. No Wg tumttur*>T 

•Call Jtian Lewis (313) • 
475-1172. • 

. • ^ . . . . . ^ . . . ^ . - . ^ - ^ ^ ' . - ^ - ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . ^ . •jZjzitttt^tt?L*ttJi^^ 
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m 
All new 12,500sq.ft. 

steel building. 
Tecumseh Industrial 

Park. 
(517)423-2034. 

BRIDGEWATER Town
ship — Love the Coun
try? Beautiful view. 
Close to Saline, 4 bed
rooms, 1 bath, M/2-car 
.attachetLgarage-iarge 
deck and above-ground 
pool. Satellite dish, new-
er wood bam 24' x 48'. 
2 acres. $136,000. 
(313)428-0862. 

BY OWNER, Chelsea 
schools, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath, fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage, 1 acrein 
country setting, 
$149,900. Call 313-475-
2729. 

CASH FOR" YOUR 
HOME. Any condition. 
Call 313482-0182. 

.FARMLAiieWANT&D 
1 have Impeccable 
credit & references. If 
you wish to rent or 
sell your farm. Call 
313482-0182. 

Serene Views 
Of woods & wildlife from deck oT tfvTng room 1900 
sq.ft. condo, 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths. Finished base

ment. Close to expressways 2.5 car attached garage. 
$169,900. Laura Dyksira6«5-03O0,-cves. 665-6440. 

Fabulous Home On 20 Acres 
Custom designed, 4 bedroom, 5 bath with 4900 sq.ft., 
hardwood floors, large country kitchen, sunrobm & 

private master suite Great for horses! $695,000. 
Elizabeth Bnen 665-0300, eves; f)6S^t488. 

, Fabulous Country Retreat 
On 5+ wooded acres Large (5000 sq.ft.) walkout 
ranch with 5 bedrooms & 3 full baths Pole barn. 

Additional acnnigcm3Ttabre-$?-29,90U 
" Laura Dykslra 665-0300, eVes 665-6440 

Lots Of Room! 
Large master suite + 3 bedrooms, kitchen & eating 

area opens to spacious family room. Formal living & 
dining. 1st floor study & laundry Basement 

$199,900 Laura Dykstra 665-0300, eves 665-6440 • 

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
modular home on ap-
prox. 1 acre with at
tached 2.1/2. car garage^. 
Milan schools. By own
er. (313) 480-0811. Ask-
ing $74,000 neg. . . 

CHELSEA - Reduced, 
4-bedroom, 2-1/2-bath 
in Chelsea village. Fire
place, deck, 2-car ga
rage: tfcr'—fealtw 
$159,900. (313) 475-
3757. 

FOR SALE by owner. 
Beautiful country build
ing site in Grass Lake 
School District. 2.1 acr
es ready to build. Seven 
minutes to I94. $27,500. 
Call (313)973-2821. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS-
3-bedroom tri-level on 
wooded acre. 2-1/2 

.—batbs^-kitcben -built-ins, 
central vac. Newer fur
nace, water heater & 
carpeting. 5-minute walk 
to stale park beach. 
$154,900. Call (313) 
475-7298, leave mes
sage. Your call will be 

IRISH HILLS AREA-
Newer 3-4-bedroom, 2 
full baths, fireplace, fin
ished-basement, 2-car 
garage, city water and 
sewer, Onsted schools. 
KitchenAid appliances, 
on quiet cul-de-sac h 
great neighborhood. 
1st. floor laundry, open 
floor plan, central air., 

-Must—seel—$429.900, 

MILAN - By owner. 3 
bedroom, one bath, 1- , 
1/2 story house, partially 
finished basement, 

.close to elementary 
school and highway. By 
appointment only. 313-

•439-0813. 

JUST LISTED IN GRAYLING 
220' on the AuSable River. This is a Great 
Retirement Home or.Lodge. It has 2,165 sq. 
ft., 3-4 bedrooms, 1'A baths, new furnace, 
hotwater heater, some new carpeting, large 
mature trees and a beautiful secluded set
ting near town, it has a carport, lots of stor
age, workshop and a paved circular drive. A 
MUST SEE & MANY MORE AMENITIES 
. ( D M ^ 4 > „ 4 1 3 5 ^ ^ 
(FOSTER) MURPHY AT CORNELL REAL
TY INC., P.O. BOX 527, GRAYLING, Ml 
49738 OR CALL TOLL FREE AT 1 -800-666-
8896 DAYS, EVENING AT 1-517-348-2521 

Call anytime, (517)467-
2048. 

MILAN - Northside, 
1,600 sq. ft,, 4-bed
room, 1-1/2-bath Coloni
al. Many improvements 
in recent years. Walk to 
high school and ele
mentary. $160,000. Call 
(313)43^2872. 

OPEN HpySEL_Sun. 
day, February 16, 2:00-
4:00, 221 E. Bremen, 
Milan. Palatial all 
brick, 3-bedrocm 
ranch, 2.5 baths, at
tached 2.5-car garage. 
Nicely decorated, 
move-In condition, 
oversized lot. Near 
schools. Craven & 
Company Real Estate, 
(313) 663-6363. 

MANCHESTER^! ,300 
sq. ft. ranch on 5 acres, 
2-3-bedroom, full base
ment, with walkout, 22* 
x 36' pole bam with 12" 
lean "to. $150,000. (313) 
475-7270. 

SALINE • By owner, 
2,500 sq. ft., 4-bed
room, 2-1/2 bath, Lodi 
Country Estates-home 
on 1.5 acres. 2 fire
places, screened porch, 
2-1/2 car attached ga
rage. Mature landscap
ing, great neighbor
hood. Saline Schools, 
township taxes. 
$224,900. Call 313-
429-9080. 

SALINE SCHOOLS -
2-3 acres with trees and 
well. $50,000. (313) 
973-1882, 

SALINE SCHOOLS-
over 3,000 sq. ft. brick 
home, southern expo
sure, country at
mosphere NE. side of 
Saline. Mins. to high-

. ways, low township tax--
es. Ready to move in. 
$275,000. 1 acre buil
ding lot.. Saline $45,500. 
Call 313-429-4340. 

s 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2-4 P.M. 

MILLPOND CONDO 
215 N. Washington 

Located in downtown 
Manchester 

Lovely country setting 
w/mature trees cV-vrefw—of 
Raisin River. 2 bedroom 
ranch style units w/farge 
decks or •patios,—Mi lewly 
remodeled and ready for your 
color selections'. Only ' five 
units left. Starting at $69,900. 
Available by appt. daily. Kelly 
Anderson (313) 434-7963. 
Garnet Johnson & 
Associates—Limited,—LtcL-
(313) 662-3282. 

Thinking of Selling 
Your Home ? 

List with Us 

CHELSEA REALTY Inc. 
1414 S. Main • Chelsea. Ml 48118 

Mary Lou O'Quinn 
Office: 475-4663 
Home: 475-9480 

I can help you 
with all of your 

Real Estate needs. 

SALINE MAPLE VIL
LAGE Townhouse, 2-
bedroom, 1 bath, new 
furnace, central air, 
windows and door. Neu
tral decor. Pool and 
playground on-site. 306 
Hartman Lane. Offered 
by owner. $59,600. For 
more into or to see, call 
(313) 429-1944 or (313) 

:483^a34cQp^^u8e,_ 
Sun.,Feb. 2,1-3 p.m." 

la 

SALINE - 2-bedroom 
townhouse, $53,000. 
G.T.N,, (313)42*4297. 

SALINE -4-bedroom, 
quiet street, $4,740 
down, $1,15t/mo., 
8*1/4%, 30 yrs. Call 
Q.T.N. 24 hr. hotline. 
(313)944-5800. , 

Manufacture 
Homes 

1993 DOUBLE WIDE, 
Mill Race Shores, Milan, 
large comer lot, Guard
ian alarm, 4 parking 
spots; 1,404 sq. ft., 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths/sky
lights, central.* air, fire
place, sliding glass 
doors, excellent condi
tion, $50,000. Call (313) 

,439-7403. 

SALINE MEADOWS, 
double wide, 28 x 52,3-
bedroom, 2-bath, bright 
airy kitchen, dining 
room, extra large living 
room, " stove, refrig., 
dishwasher, washer & 
dryer, new carpet and 
shed. $36,000. Excep
tionally clean and read 
for move in. Call (313) 
944-2704: 

Lee Knapp Ed Coy Ai Ritt 
There is a surplus of qualified buyers interest

ed in the Dexter area. Current low interest rate? 
further enhance the value of your property,. 

List With Us 
We will assist you with every aspect of 

your listing-including FREE appraisal, we 
know the market. With many years of 
combined real- estate experience and a 
proven record of success-"We get results." 

encnv 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC. 

FOR BIG RESULTS! 

4 2 6 - 3 9 4 8 
3238 Broad Street, f̂ cxrer, Mr fesa-

ROVELL 
C O / R E A L T O R S 

#1 to iVAsfctemw Com^yf 

NEW Listing!.Cavanaugh Lake 119 
ft. of great frontage. Three 
bedrooiris, two baths, 2 1/2-car and 
one-car garages. $325,000. Sandy 
Ball, 475-3737 days/475-2603 eves. 
70639. 

NEW listing! Income property tn 
Chelsea Village. Quiet neighbor
hood. Great income producer in 
good condition. $169,000. Sue 
Schroeder, 971-3333 days/971-1704 
eves. ^0587. 

NEW listingf-enclsea two-story, 
three-bedroom, two-bath on and 
four beautiful acres. $219,000. 
Russ Armstrong, 761-6600 days/ 
475-9533 eves. 70654. 

TWO-story brick,home just outside 
Chelsea Village limits. 2500 sq. ft., 
four bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths. 
$207,500. Russ Armstrong, 761-
6600 days/475-9533 eves. 67622. 

SPACftOUS four-bedroom, 2 1/2-
bath ranch on 6 acres in Chelsea. 
$184,500. Diane Bice, 475-3737 
days/475-8091-eves. 65860. 

tS> 

GREAT commuter location in 
Jackson. Four-bedroom colonial on 
four acres. $189,900. Karen 
Cameron, 475-3737 days/(517) 764-
2262 eves. 67871. 

SPACIOUS four-hedroom, three-
bath Cape Cod in a country subdivi
sion in Chelsea. $175,000. Charles 
DeGryse, 475-3737 days/475-0105 
eves. 67282. 

CHARMING updated two-bedroom 
home with Village convenience and' 
country ambiance on large lot. 
$92,500. Karen Cameron, 475-3737 
days/(5l7) 764,2262 eves. 67495. 

323 S. Main Street, Chelsea • 475-3737 
s Your PHH Homequity Relocation Center 

fljUTOI 

QUICKI Bring me an offer! Owner 
is anxious & wants tb'make a deal. 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, cozy fire
place & morel $115,000. Eileen 
Maflory (70470) 

RANCH W/POND. Immaculate, 3 Bdrm. 
on 3 Ac. Master suite & Great Room has 
cathedral ceiling. Oak kitchen. 1st floor 
laundry. $174,$00. Mary Lou O'Quinn 
(70688) ; 

69.12 ACRES. Ready for develope-
ment. All 69.12 acres or several 10 acre 
building sites available. $740,000. 
William Hopp. (65993) 

GREAT LOCATION! Easy access to 
127-94. Private 3 Bedroom. Walkout fin-
ished basement. Meat sun porch. On 
over 1 Acre. 

"(676S0) 
$112,000. Perry Watkins. 

QUIET & SECLUDED! Nature lovers & 
sportsmen alike. 6 Parcels 25-121 
Acres. Wooded, rolling, plenty of 
wildlife. $75,000-$120.000. Marie-Ann 
Fody. (66930-66935) 

W--*uwMtw/*actaon Cou^ 
1414 South Main In Chelsea *Catl Va!» Stop In! UtonSat, 9-5; Sun. 1*5 

475-HOME (4663) 

REPO REPO REPO 
Excellent teems for 
sfighUy unqualified 
credit. Ann Arbor, Mi
lan, Ypsllanti. (517) 
796-8888/ 

Mobile 

Homes 

AO«OSt^EW-- t f ixM' 
gorgeous home. Pre
miere location, priced 
unbelievably low. Call 
now. Hornetown USA. 
313-848-3336. 

GREAT FIRST HOME -
Cute and cozy, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. In
cludes appliances. 
Monthly payments 
under $450. Call now. 
Hometown USA. (313) 
848-3336. 10% down, 
10%APJL-

MOBILE • HOME'. for 
sale. Champion, 3-bed-
room, 2 baths, Saline 
Mobile Home Park. 
Available immediately. 
(313) 429-7381 any
time. 

MONROE CO. - Home 
of the week. Gorgeous 
3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Includes great 
room and irwewfrV 
master bath. Must see 
to believe. Drastically 
reduced. Hometown 
USA, 313-848-3336. ' 

Animals & Pets 190 

Emergency Rescue • 
24-hour, 7 days. Hu
mane Society of Huron 
Valley. (313) 662-2374. 

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
mix puppies. 6 weeks 
old with shots. Call 
313-428-9527. 

GERMAN SHORT 
HAIRED Pointers, AKC. 
Tolerance of children 

iffectionate, 
fantastic household 
pets. Natural guarding 
instinct. Ready Feb. 24.. 
(313)426-5058. 

HELPI WE HAVE ,ONE " 
too many cats. "Elvis" is 
looking for a new home. 
She's a beautiful calico, 

COMMUNICATION 
TECHNOLOGY 

SOLUTIONS 
CORPORATION ~ 

Needs freelancer for 
dynamic projects. Ex
perience required In 
multimedia, , c o m p u t 
er graphics or web 
sites. Portfolio/sample 
of work may be re-

- questedrSemkeeume-™ 
to: P.O. Box 366, Chef-"» 
sea, Ml 48118. 

-Beyour own boss, work 
less, earn more and 
stay home: I am, and I 
will help you. For further 
information, call 616-
878-2407 or" 800-547-
2407. M-F 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF YORK 

is accepting applica
tions for part-time OF 
F1CI RECEPTIONIST. 
The hours of work are 
9 a.m. through noon, 
Monday thru. Friday. 
Applicants should 
have general office 
skills, computer-skills 
desired. York Town
ship will train for spe
cific assignments. 
Complete job descrip
tions and applications 
att,*jfflltablajlJtQrjL_-
Township Hall, 11560 
Stony Creek, Milan, Ml 
48160, or call (313) 
439-8842. The 
Townhship of York Of
fice hours are 9 a m 
till noon, Monday 
through Friday. Appli
cations will be accept
ed through February 
15,1997. Return appli
cations to. the - a t t e n 
tion of Dave Potter, 
Supervisor Charter 
Township—of—York. 
York'-Township Is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

CIRCUIT BOARD 
MANUFACTURING 

CO. 
Has immediate open
ings for full and part-
time positions. Experi
ence preferred but not 

_ necessary. Excellent 
company benefits. Ap
plications will be ac
cepted during the 
month of February 

'from* T i m l in tO" ' 
p,m. at: 7232 Jackson 
Rd., Ann Arbor (Jack
son & Baker Rd. area). 

COOKS, WAITSTAFF, 
dishwashers. New res
taurant In Dexter. (313) 
426-0032. 

FREELANCE SPORTS 
writer to cover high 
school sports In west-
em Washtenaw Coun
ty. Call (313) 475-1371. 

. FRONT DESK 
CLERKS 

Full and part-time po
sitions available. Ex
perience preferred but 
not required. Apply at: 

CLARION HOTEL 
2900 Jackson Ave. 

Ann Arbor 

FULL-TIME nanny 
needed. 8:15-4:15 M-F 

.for1brigM!=and»swaeL 
pre-school age girls. 
Must be 18 or over and 
have at least 2 semes
ters of college level ear
ly childhood or related 
training, or 5 years of 
experience with child
ren. A great job for a 
warm, reliable affection
ate person who loves 
working with children. 
Non-smokers with driv
er's license and reliable 
transportation available. 
$6 - $7.50 • per hr„ de
pending on qualifica
tions. Call Mona at 
{313).429-3559-

CHELSEA CLEANERS FUN-LOVINQ, sponta-

long nair, spayea, witry" 
all shots, and she has 
all the moves. FREE. 
Call (313) 475-2445 be-
fore 8:30 p.m. 

Saline-Milan 

Mmclim OHA 
*rH'>omt>lt)n)ii One, )u<\ 

rf/our Jf'ontfloion <S/>cri<iii.il.i 

KdlJitttt 
313-475-72361 
rj jM/rdM *J 
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650 \ \ . Mil in Si: 
i ' i ionr: i 5 i7 ) 8 5 i - 7 5 1 3 

NEW LISTING- GRASS LAKE 3 Bdrm ranch, 2_-
balhs, Ig. kitcHen, 2 car garage, open floor plan, 
lull basemeni_rear deck. Overlooks countryside. 
$144,900. AW lor Kelly 517-522-.3626' 

GRASS LAKE FARM HOUSE Bring your 
horses. Neat old home with many updates, hip 
roof barn & other bldgs. $119,900 Ask for Kelly 
(517) 622-3626 

WOODED SERENITY-10 ACRES of woods 
surrounds this 3 Bedrm., 2 bath home, family 
room with fireplace, 20x20 deck with spa. Plus 
pole barn $129,900 Ask for Peggy 517-565-
3142 

NEW LISTING In STOCKBRIDGE Victorian 
style village home. Large living & Dining room. 
Open stairway, hardwood floors, 2 bedrm, 1 
bath, 1st fl. laundry, kj. fenced lot. $79,000. 
Ask for Peggy 617-5)85-3142 ," • 

Searching for Ml tlm aqwfg, will train-tall few QT NQIIV tor /nfa 
Kelly Cooper 517-522-3626 

Terry Chase 475-3048 
Dave Rank 475-1437 

Nelly Cobb, Broker 475-7236 
Tony Wisntewski 475*7236 

00G LOSTI Dec, 4, 
male, black lab, 85 jbs. 
Very friendly, no'collar. 
Near Willis and . Car
penter Rd. Reward! Call 

|_#13)4344820. 

Chelsea-
Dexter 

-FOUM 
calico/minx cat. Vacinity 
of-Bush and ConwayV 
(313)475-7514. 

FOUND-Small, black, 
shaggy male dog, white 
chest and toes. Baker 
Rd. and Newman Dr. 
area. Found Feb. 5. Call 
(313)426-2321. 

IT'SEASYWHEN 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Cleaners This is a re
sponsible, full time 
position requiring at
tention to detail and, 
reliable work ethic. 
Apply In person j t : 
113 Park St., Chelsea. 

CLEARY'SPUB 
• Cr^EL6EA 
Dishwasn&rs, cooks 
and bartenders need
ed. Call (313) 475-
1922. 

DEMOlNSTRAtORS 
For part-time posi
tions. To distribute 
coupons and/or sam
ples In local stores. 

.Tra]nij!g^4«QyJdeeV.l-_ 
800-229-5260. 

giver to work Monday-
Friday with children 1-
3 years old in a child 
care center In Saline. 
Background in child
hood development re
quired. Call (313) 429-

J428 to set j jp Inter-
view. 

HAIR STYLIST AND 
NAIL TECHNICIAN 

Full and part-time - po
sitions- Call In Chel
sea Hair Design, (313) 
475-5959. 

diamine/.' 

/ 

•"tr 

MAB^J Power 
frorn 

l"bc HciJ l-Milr Mflr 1-iimly r>f ('nuipinirt • 
Ikiridftf ft MarriM^n * JnhBMorx A IntuHnnc ' Kilph MinutI" 
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HHLV Ourl 
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^ear 

...••d fnmlnjr hiitr !h»» i>ir 

Real Estate One 
is ranked #1 in Michigan by: 

• National Relocation & Real Estate Magazine 
•Real Trends 

• Crain 's Detroit Business 
• The Real Estate. Professional 

•jy.wai— 

^eneVSEA VILLAGE CHARMER-Completely updated 
4 bdrm, + study, walk-up attic in garage could be great 
for studio. 2100' Sq. ft. not including finished bsmt 
$189,800. Mary Snyder (313) 325-6527 (818-G) 

FOR PEOPLE ON THE OOI All brick, maintenance 
free exterior ranch on 5 acres w/pole barn, deck,- solar 
heat, heated attached garage wrworkshop. So rrtany 
amenities. Call Linda Garrett @ 210-1627. Just 
$210,000. (8301 -M) 

fifs-.'̂ wsararj'--

^ufeiiiftgp 
u u IJO Ij 

DEXHR-NEW CONSTRUCTION, compete & read/for 
occupancy-2100 SQ. FT. Includes 3 BR„ 2.5 baths, 
ceramic tile, Merlllat oak cabinets, & luxurious master 
suite w/VVhlrlpool tub. Plenty of windows to enjoy tree-
lined, backyard and southern oxposuro. $219,000 Sue 
Wright 313-550-4508. (8-0) 
8PACJOU8.TOP QUALITY BUILT RANCH-2.6O0 sq ft 
w/full w/o lowef level. Dramatic great rm w/flreplace. 

.-. M98je.r,i8vilte_yy/spa A,dojj.bJe..clasets. Oak trim .through-

• POSTCARD VIEWS, from Ihls 3,300 sq ft classic colo
nial on 1.25 acres w/largo pond & Mill Creek in back. 
1,000 sq ft yr round Cathedral addition w/inground pool 
& hot tub, 5 bdrms, 2.5 baths, Neutral colors, 1st fir laun
dry, finished bsm't. Must Seel $345,000 Terri Klein'31-3-
449-8222 (2077-J) 
LAKE UVINGI Beautiful 1.4 acre site, large yard, 
fenced play area, trees & pond. 1,640 sq. ft well-main
tained ranch, w/many updates, 3 -Bdrms,,..deeded 

out, wyhardw.Qpd . floors,... Kitcnon .. w/lslartd._. nook .£Ke88JQ.chaln-ol-Jakes..$.te5,00Q.DIaj3a.VVfisJey3.ti 
3+attached garage & sunporch. 
1316.000. Terri Klein 313-449-8222 
M703-W) 

Dexter Office 426-1487 
^3173 Baker, 

238-9465 (11500-P) 

• F r i j , i nBcr 

. Assoc i«»U\<> 

X 

32nd Year of REAL ESTATE LEADERSHIP 

CHELSEA II BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD 
HOME IN EXCLUSIVE AREA OF 
NEWER HOMES 4 bedrodms, 2 1/2 
baths, 2 1/2 car attached garage, full 
bas^menr.^ Large^ yard with swimming 
pool and 'year'round Jacuzzi. $227,000 
JAY KATZ 475-2495/JslORM O'CON
NOR 475-7252 

2200 SQ. FT. 1.6 STORY HOME ON 20 
ACRES. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, fire
place, full walkout basement and 2.5. 
ear attachMg!ra"ge. Includes out build-
mfl8.1.0 mlleato Ann Arbor. Mancrraster_ 
schools. $245,000 HERM KOENN 
475-2613/ BOB KOCH (810) 231-9777 

DKXTI'.R 

2 STORY HOME IN THE GLADES. 
Beautiful setting featuring 6 bedrooms, 2 
1/2 baths, vaulted celling in great room 
with floor to celling stone fireplace, & cell
ing fan. Redecorated In Spring1 of 1996 
with Laura Ashley wall paper throuohout. 
Well planned large kitchen, 1st floor 
master suite with whirlpool.tub and 
shower. 2 1/2 car atl. garage and full fin
ished basement. Dexter schools. 
$309,000 MARY COOK 428-7166/TIN'A 

RQBINSON t$m$&-m$ ' 

2400 SQ. FT. CEMENT BLOCK 
STRUCTURE has a full 2400 «q. ft. In 
full basement. Zoned C-1 this building 
has multi-use possibilities. Spacious 
open floor plan as well as hard wood 
floors and a stage. 12 ft. Ceilings, com
plete kitchen in bsmnt. Would make a 
great country dhurch, dance hall or day 
care center. Drastic price reduction. 
Seller very motivated I! $139,500 BILL 
DARWIN _ 475.-9771/MARY.-_LEE 

B(BAatojaj*fi&fi- -Z 
(313)475**681 m 

93S South Main St., Chelsea, Mich. S5S • 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 

An •, 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

A C A D E M I C ^ 
• Substitutes 

ATHLETICS 
• Lifeguards 

BUILDINGS & 
G R O U N D S 

• Custodian 
(afternoon) 

• Substitutes 
C H I L D R E N S 

S E R V I C E S 
• Site Assistant _ 

J . Substitutes 
C O M M U N I T Y 

EDUCATION 
• See Community 

Education Corner 
POOD & 
- N U T R I T I O N — 
• Substitutes 
PARA 
PROFESSIONALS 
• Inclusion-Bates 

Elementary 
• Irtctuston-KrlH Creek 
• Substitutes 

SECRETARIAL 
• Substitutes 

TRANSPORTATION 
• Sub Drivers 
AII_Depertment» 
—Telephone: 

426-4623 

CHELSEA 

Transportation 
Department 

Open Positions 
Available 

Bus Drivers 
Paraprofessionals— 
'©—nave immeoiai© 

openings for. school 
I bus drivers,-Training 

and assistance is 
provided in acquiring 
the required C.D.I, 
license. 
Paraprofessional 

j-posltions assist dri
vers in the care of 
special need stu
dents during the 
transportation of 
these individuals. 
For more Information, 

call or stop by at 
14138 E. Old US 12. 

ROBIN C. MELTON 
Transportation' • 

Director 
Phi (313) 475-7647 

/ 

Vogel's and Foster's 
is now interviewing-

•daytime—s-ales-
positions. If you 
enjoy people and 
clothing, see Mike at 

i07S.Main, ; 
Chelsea or call 

r(343)47M606 

AUTOMOTIVE 
HEAVY DUTY 

SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

State certified. Benefits. 
401K program. Apply in 
person to Service Manager 
at: 

nciuLor 
CHRVSURT PLYMOUTH 
J l « p V BACLI 
WWW. Stadium Blvd. 
Ann Arbor, M I «eios 

ACCOUNT MANAGER r 

AN. Ann Arbor, Michigan based 
accounts receivable management 
firm offers you a career change. 
IF YOU ARE: 

• Possessing natural persuasive .*" 
ability and you are assertive I 

. . and sincere ; 
• • Self confident • 
• Motivated to Succeed ; 
•Inquisitive \ 
• High energy- self starter : 

; • Not necessarily experienced in ' 
accounts receivable management 
but desire a career change. :' 

YOU- May expect: v 
• Your initial salary to be based i 
^f3on^ptitude,butnotless~^ : than $7.00 per hour. 
' Medical package plus paid 
vacation and holidays. 

• Iri-depth training by ' 
-experienced personnel ^ 

Merit pay increases 
Earnings from salary and • 
commission that should 
exceed $700 per week in 
six months. 

NOTE: THIS IS NOT A SALES 
POSITION, PLEASE CONTACT; 

OFFICE MANAGER 
L.J. ROSS ASSOCIATES 

l-800t446-!>2<Hr 
POST OFFICE BOX 2022 

ANN ARBOR, MI 48106-2022 

v 

J. 
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GEORGETOWN Coun
try Chib seeks staff (or 
1997 season as certi
fied lifeguard, pro 
shop staff, golf course 
rangers, water aerob-

: let, youth golf, pro
gram manager. Part-
time, full time avail-

' able April-March. 
k'Competitive wages, 

f texfbJ« schedule, 

GIRLS WANTED 
From Michigan, bet
ween 6-19 to compete 
in this year's 1996 De
troit pageants. Over 
)20,000 m prizes and 
scholarships, Includ
ing trip to Nationals In 
Las Vegas. Call today! 
1-800-367-2125, Ext , 
1153. 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Guaranteed $7.50/hr., 
full or part-time. Den
tal and hearth In
surance available, 
flexible hours, posi
tions available In Ann 
Arbor and Chelsea 
area. Come Join our 
team at Fantastic 
Sam's. Call our Main 
Office at (313) 595-
6003. 

HUROfrCAMER*-$a^ 
: line location. Full time 
lab/sales position 
available/ Experience 
helpful. Apply in per
son. 

JANITOR 
/tow taking applica
tions for a part time 
custodian (20 
hrsJweek) to work the 
atternocn shrH in a re
tirement/nursing home 
setting. Starting pay Is 
$7.34mour. Apply bet
ween 8 a.m. and 9 p,nv-
at Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 West 
Middle, Chelsea, Ml 
48118. E.O.E. M/F/H. , 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
AGENCY looking for 
experienced RNs, 
LPNs. and Home 
Health Aides, experi
enced with quadri
plegics. All shifts and 
visits available. Call 
(313)971-6300. 

IMMEDIATE 
POSITIONS 

~ - ~ " A V A f E S S t f 
We have many full and 
part-time positional 
Temporary and tempo
rary to permanent 
• .Accounts Payable 
Clerk 
•File Clerk 
• General Office 
• Receptionist 
• Secretary 
• Service Appt., 
Coordinator 
Pay ranges from $7 to 
$11/hr. Positions are 
in Ann Arbor and the 
surrounding areas. 
Apply Mon.-Thurs, 
8:30-10:30 am. and 
1:30-3:30 p.m., Bring 
driver's license and 
Social Security card to 
5060 Jackson Ave., In
dependence Plaza, 
Ann Arbor. 

PERFORMANCE 
PERSONNEL 

(313X6684933-

LANDSCAPE 
— LABORERS 
Self-motivated hard
working with 3+ years 
experience, excellent 
work environment, 
competitive wages, 
opportunity for ad
vancement Call 313-
747-7938. 

-- LOOKING FOR 
EMPLOYMENT? 

Applications will be 
accepted for 3 shifts. 
Positions are available 
In Ann Arbor and the 
surrounding areas. 
• Assembly 
• Machinist 

LIGHT ELECTRIC 
ASSEMBLY1 

Now accepting appli
cationsfor full time 
small parts assem
blers. No experience 
necessary. Medical 
coverage, vacation/ 
holiday pay. Located 
off Jackson Rd. near 
Baker Rd. Call (313) 
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663-3104^ 

JOB OPENINGS In 
your area. Training 
classes starting soon.. 
Call for more Informa
tion at (313) 464-4381 
or (313) 422-3550. 

• Packaging. 
• General Labor 
For more info, call: 

PERFORMANCE 
PERSONNEL 

(313)6684933 

^ACTQRYJOBS 
All Shifts 

Apply Today Between 
8-10 a.m. or 1-2 p.m. 

Monday - Friday 

Adecca 
T H S E M P L O Y M E N T P E O P L E 

2911 Carpenter Rd. 
Ann Arbor. Ml * 975-2342 

(Formerly A P I A Personnel) 

hON-SfTE RESIDENT 
manager and main-

- LOOKING FOR A per
son that Is enthusias
tic and outgoing. 
Sales associate posi
tion available for days. 
CAROL'S HALLMARK 

(313)4294511 

MACHINIST NEEDED 
A large company with 
3 locations Is consoli
dating in Ann Arbor 
and needs exp. mill 
hands, lathe hands, 
C.N.C. programmers, 
boring mill hands. 2 
shifts. Up to $55,000 
annually. Call (313) 
996-1226, ask for Hu
man Resources. 

MECHANIC, full-time 
position for small en
gine mechanic, experi
ence preferred, bene
fits available. Contact 

Jtady^3114j26^66jLjor_ 
send resume to Mobile-
Mower Repair, P.O. 
Box 278, Dexter, Ml 
48130 

NEEDED : 27 people to 
lose 5-100 pounds. All 
natural, Dr. recommend
ed, #1 in Europe, start 
as low as $36. Call 1-
800-742-4702. 

NOW HIRING BAR 
STAFF. Must be 21 
years old. Apply In 
person at: 

DINOS DUGOUT 
1035 Dexter St., Milan 

(313)439-8889 

NOW HIRING COOKS, 
full and part-time posi--

tlons available/Apply 
in person at: 

.CAMPFIRE 
RESTAURANT 

1035 Dexter St., Milan 
(313)439-8869 

PART-TIME CLERICAL 
person needed to an
swer phones, somtfll-
ing? Mon.-FnV2-6 t^.m.-
In Service area. High 
school students wel
come/ Can (313) 429-
8849 at: 

BRIARWpOD FORD 
76? E. Michigan Ave. 

Saline 

" T A R T - T I M E 
INSIDE SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Looking for ah Individ
ual to work part-time 
in our Chelsea office. 
Applicants must pos-

PROFESSIONAL land
scape construction 
firm seeks 
•"Foreman - -
• Carpenter 
• Operations Manager . 
Willingness to work 
and open mind a 
must Experience pre
ferred, but not neces
sary. Call (313) 668-

~ W 8 f c — — 

For Rent 2 7 0 H For Rent 

•Excellent Communi
cation skills 
• Good < 
Skills 
• Serf Motivated 
• Enthusiastic and 
Friendly Personality 
• Professional Phone 
Manner 
• Proven Sales Experi
ence^ 
Position also Includes 
some clerical duties. 
We offer an hourly* 
wage plus commis
sion. If you are Inter
ested and meet our re
quirements,please 
» n d ^ e w r n r T & The " 
Chelsea Standard/ 
Dexter Leader, 106 W. 
Michigan Ave., Saline, 
Ml 48176, C/O Adver
tising Manager. 

PART-TIME PERSON 
needed for various of
fice duties. Must be a 
self-starter and able to 
work independently. 
We are a small bus!-
near and can be flexi
ble to your time 
schedule* Great job-

Purchasing Agent 
Excellent opportunity 
for professional pur
chasing agent In email 
office furniture reman-
ufacturing company, 
Responsible for all 
purchasing area In* 
eluding selecting ven
dors, price negotia
tions and just in time 

SUBWAY 
Come join our excep
tional teaml Looking 
for assistant manag
ers. Experienced or 
will train the right per
son, Apply in person 
at 703 W. Michigan 
Ave., Saline. EOE. 

TEACHER assistants 
needed. Children are-
our future. Make a dif
ference today. Join 
Stony Creek Pre
school, benefits. Call 
(313) 213-2488 or (313) 
4394588. 

The Bank of Lenawee, 
a $200 million Inde
pendent community' 
bank, has an opening 
for a Customer Serv-
lea Rflprasarrtatlvfl for 

candidates will have a 
related bachelor's de
gree and/or 5 years 
experience, Send re
sume with salary his
tory to: SCP 
Enterprises, 3438 
Ellsworth, Ann Arbor, 
48108. EOE-M/F/H/V. 

QUALITY CONTROL 
inspector. Experi
enced In sheet metal 
fabrication. Knowl-
eJgi;Pjj|U8jytxjterh 
dardsr, and—ablei to 
wortHrrprisonenvtV 
ronment In Milan. 16 
hrsJtok. Long term 
contract. Fax or mail 
to: Karen at 1-703-450-
6042. .: 

TAD Resources 
1402 Shepard Drive 
Sterling, VA 20164 

RV 
MECHANIC 

Will train the right per
son for. lull time long-
term position. Gene'ral 

for .parent with kids In 
school. Close to Dext-

Trailer^ Downriver loca
tion. Top pay, benefits. 

a new location to be 
established In Saline. 
The successful can
didate wifl possess ex
ceptional customer 
service and sales 
skills with prior ex
perience in a banking 
or retail environment 
A competitive salary 
and excellent benefit 

. package will be of
fered. Please send re
sume in confidence 

_.toL 2nd.vice Presi
dent/Personnel, Bank 

™ofLenawee, 1 3 5 - E -
Maumee SL, Adrian, 
Ml 49221. EOE/MF 

Child Care 240 

Advertisers under this 
heading may t » 
required by law to be 
licensed. Please check 
with the proper state 
agency for 
verification. 

BABYSITTER needed 
TTCIielsea/Dexter area, 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
(private & certified) 
seeking position. 12 yrs. 
experience, associate 
degree, 6 yrs. hospital 
work, 7 yrs. home care 
experience. Flexible 
hours, day or evening, 
Call (313) 913-4509 af
ter? or (313) 390-7158. 
Call during days. 

WANTED: 10-acre 
building site for our new 
home! Saline schools. 
(313)429-3161. 

Wanted to Rent 2 6 0 

CROP LAND 
Cash or shares. 

- TEDHEATHrm 
(313)439-7612. 

CROP LAND 
BRISTLE FARMS 
(313)428-0214 

For Rent 270 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
apartment $150 re
bate. Outside Clinton. 
Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. (517) 456-
4005. 

7-RCOM HOUSE (3 

CHELSEA - Office 
space for lease. 
Approx. 850 sq, ft in 
the new Chelsea 
Standard Office now 
being renovated. 
Occupancy January 
1997. For more info, 
call (313)246-0111. 

CHELSEA- Qukrt> 
rcom.' 1 "Bedroom, Seat
ed upper and a garage. 
(313)475-7638. 

CHELSEA-1 bedroom 
apartment, large bath, 2 
large closets, large stor
age area. Available im
mediately. $450/mo. 
(313) 475-0564. 

CHELSEA-For Rent • 
Fair Service Center for 
meetings, parties, wed-
ding receptions, etc. 
Weekdays~crweek
ends. Contact Richard 
Bareis, (313) 475-2202, 
after 6 p.m. • 

CHELSEA-One bed
room apartment for 
rent in Chelsea. Sec
ond floor, near down
town. No pets. 
$600/mo. includes util
ities. Call (313) 475-
1345, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 

^pm, = - — — 

MILAN — Charming 1 
bedroom upstairs apt. in 
Milan lor rent. $475/mo., 
utilities Included. First 
•and last month's rent. 
Call (313)439-0468. 

MILAN — Spacious, 
1,100 sq. ft., 2 bedrom 
duplex, washer & drye/, 
large yard. Non-
smokers, no pets. $575 
per mo. plus utilities 
Available January, Call 
313-439-0025. 

New Affordable 
Senior Housing 

COURTHOUSE 

SQUARE 

APARTMENTS 

-*Convonlcnt down-
town Ann Arbor 
location — 
• Beautiful 1 and 2-
bedroom apartments 
• Curbside bus 
services 
• Valet parking 
• On-site laundry 
facility 
• Community room 
and solarium 
• Exercise facilities 

A DIFFERENT, LOW-
FAT RECIPE each 
month. Send $3.00 

and"SAs r i o - M; 
Hamm, P.O. Box 86, 
Belleville, Ml 48112. 

PRAYER TO THE 
HOLY SPIRIT-—Holy 
Spirit, you who made 
me see everything and 
showed me the way to 
reach my ideal. You 
who gave me the divine 
gift to forgive and forget 
the wicngjhai. is done 
to me, and you who are 
in all instances of my life 
with me. I, in the short 
dialogue, want to thank 
you for everything and 
confirm once more that I 
never want to be sepa
rated from you no mat-
ter how great the matfr-

100 South Fourth Ave. 

rial desires may be. 
—__want-te-Be-with-yc 

my loved ones in per
petual glory. Amen, 
Thank you for your love 
towards me and my 
loved ones. You must 
pray this prayer 3 con
secutive days without 
asking your wish. After 
the third day, your wish 
will be granted no mat
ter how difficult it may 
be. Promise to publish 

Mon.-Thurs. from 3:30-

bedrooms), 
School district, 5 mins. 
from Saline. Ref. & 
stove, new gas furnace, 
recently repainted, 
washer and dryer hook-

_up, Large yard (lawn 
care). No pets. 
$950/mo. plus security 
deposit. 1 year lease. 
(313)429-5251. 

APARTMENT available 
month-to-month. Fur
n ished i bedroom h 
Ann Arbor-Dexter area. 

er schools. Please 
send resume with sal-

tenance person or per
sons needed In 
Manchester area for a 
32-unit property. For 
more information, call 
(313) 523-329?; Equal 

ary requirements to 
Personnel Director, 
P.O. Box 339, Dexter, 
Ml 48130. 

PART-TIME RECEP
TIONIST In fast-paced 
office. Duties include: 
taking classified ads, 
some accounting, and_ 
customer service. 
Needed for Mondays 
(8:30-5:00) and occa
sional fill-in other 
days. Please call (313) 

paid vacation. Steady 
year-round work. 313-
246-0954. 1 _ 

6:30 p.m. One 9-mo.-old 
girl. Call (313) 498-3273 
before 3 p.m. or (313) 

SALINE LATCHKEY 
program needs a per
manent teacher, Mon.-
Thurs., 7-9 a.m., to 
start as soon as possi
ble. Some afternoons 
possible. Pay rate 
starts at' $7/hr. Please 

-caiHSW) 944-8946. -

SEARS ROEBUCK and 
Co. Product Service 
has a part-time parts 

iKIon wajtable. 

Opportunity Employer. 

PART-TIME OPTICAL 
dispenser to work In 
busy optometrfc of-

PRINTING/BINDERY-
Person needed to 
work full or part time 
In progressive print 

flee: Will train right In- shop in—Ptockney. 
dividual. Please con
tact Sharon, (313)429-
4885. „ _ _ _ , 

Must have experience. 
Benefits for full time. 
Call Ted 313-878-5806. 

20-25 hra. per week In
cluding Sat Fax re
sume to (313) 971-
0836 or apply in per
son, t- , 
-4177VarshyDrive 

Ann Arbor, Ml 
E.O.E. 

995-1818 after 4 p.m. 

Chelsea 
Community Hospital 

CHILDREN'S 

CENTER . 
Ages 2-1/2 weeks 

through 5th grade. 
—Openlngrin Infant 

& Preschool 

(313)475-3922 

DEBBl'S DAYCARE 

for any age. Lots-ol ac
tivities, games, fun and 
TLC. Meals included. 
Reasonable rates. Non
smoking. Easy on and 
off expressway. Call 
(313)761-6925. 

EXPERIENCED and f-

$475/mo„. includes trwi-
ties. (313) 454-7548, 
leave-message. - — -

'SEEWFBWESWSsFoT 
Chelsea, 2-bedroom 
house, 2 people. Abso
lutely no pets. $800/mo. 
Call (904) 284-3800. 

> ' — ^ • 

CLINTON - 2 bdrm. 
apartment. All utilities 
included except elec
tric. Ail appliances, 
no pets. $550 plus se
curity deposit. Call 
810-626-4920. 

FOR RENT: Saline, 2-
bedroom house, nice 
fenced yard, washer & 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48104- this dialogue as soonas„ 
your favor has been 

^Catt — 
(313)995-5511 

To reserve your new 
apartment home. 

ONE BEDROOM base
ment apartment. Newly 
re-finished, in city of Mi
lan. Prefer single person 
occupancy. $400/mo., 
first month and cleaning 
deposit required. Call 
(313) 439-2395 after 
5:3¾ or leave message. 

granletirfi;A,tvtr 

dryer hookup, clean, no 
pets, $800/fjionth + se-
curity deposit.. Call 313-

PARKSIDELANE 
APTS. In Milan 

PRAYER - TO THE 
HOLY SPIRIT—Holy 
Spirit, you who made 
me see everything and 
showed me the way to 
reach my ideal, You 
who gave me the divine 
gift to forgive and forget 
the wrong that.is done 
to me, and you who are 
in all instances of my life 
with me. I, in the short 

jliaJogue,want to thank 

• $100 off each month 
on select apartments 

you for everything and 
confirm once more that I 

Join Our Team 
At Wolverine 

The Wolverine J6 
Travel Center 

is now hiring at our sales desk; 
in our garage, and in our 

Family Restaurant 
Great wages, benefits and schedules. 

JOIN OUR TEAM 
TODAY 

1-94 & Baker Rd., Exit 167 
Dexter 113-436-3951 

SECRETARIES/ 
RECEPTIONISTS 

Long and short term 
positions available. Must 
have 1 year recent office 
experience. Knowledge 
of word & Excel very 
helpful. 

Adecca 
THE E M P L O Y M E N T P E O P L E 

2911 Carpenter Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml • 975-2342 

(Formerly ADIA Personnel) 

SHIFT SUPERVISOR; 
afternoon • evening. 
Will train. 18 yrs. and 
out of-high school. 
Also lunch hour help 

*Sneectedf Mbn.-Fri. Ap* — • — -
pry at! Chelsea Sub- EXPERIENCED—day 

censed care in a warm,, 
healthy environment. 
MeaJs provided. Con
venient location. Call 
313-439-370¾ 

AVAILABLE NOW • 
Rent discount first 
month for immediate oc
cupancy. 428 N. Evans, 
Tecumser*. Super de
luxe t and 2 bedroom 
apts. All appliances plus 
Washer arid dryer. Wa-

trash-removaHur 
nished. Paved, lighted 
parking.. Private en
trance. (313)434-2301. 

BAYVIEW Apartments 
\(\ Mrafi • W^itflniT" 
from Ann Arbor, easy 
access to US-23.1&2 
bedrooms. $450 - 525 
per mo. Includes heat, 
soft hot and cold wa
ter, laundry facility,, 
and convenient park-" 
Ing. Short term lease 
available. Call (313) 

429-5816. 

FREE HEAT __ 
FREE HOT WATER 

and other freebles tool 
Ask about our 

manager's special! 
Small pets welcome. 

Short termieases 
available. 

CULVER ESTATES 
Apartments In Milan 

(313)439-0600 
M-F10-5 

'*• -viV 

LARGE 3/4-bedroom 
house. Beautiful lake 
setting, 7 mi. north of 
Chelsea. Appliances in
cluded. Canoe and row 
boar available. 
475-7533. 

7(313)-

CarportwHh apt. 
• Country atmosphere 
•LakeView8 
• 15mln. to Ann Arbor 
* Huge walk-in closets 
* Rents starts at $519 

• $239 moves 
you in 

Call (313) 439-7374 

PLEASANT LAKE-
One bedroom apart
ment for rent 
$425/mo. and security 
deposit. No pets. Call 

428-7993. 

SALINE — 2-bedroom 
apartment for rent. Sub
lease month-to-month. 
Available Eeh. 15. 

never want to be sepa
rated from you no mat
ter how great the mate-
rial desires may be. ! 
want to be with you and 
my loved ones in per
petual glory. Amen. 'You 
must pray this prayer 3 
consecutive days with
out asking your wish. 
After the third day, your" 
wish wilt be granted no 
matter how difficult I . 
maŷ  be. Promise to 
publish this dialogue as 
soon as your favor has 
been granted. CM, 

Business Services 3301 

€65-2132. 
MANCHESTER-Seau-
"ftful loft apartment in 

3550/mo., includes gas 
and basic cable. Call 
(313)662-3073. 

CHELSEA—Apartment 
for rent. 1, bedroom,-

GUARDIAN 
A Company of Vision 

PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 
Guardian Industries Corp., a leading international manufacturer of glass is 
seeking production team members who are dependable, steady, and consis
tent. Applicants must be able to work a rotating shift schedule, A high 
school diploma or GED equivalent is required. 

We value and appreciate our productive work force. All full-time employ
ees will receive upon completion of their probationary period the following 
benefits: ' ~—^ •;. : '~--^^^=— -i-—:-\--

Increased Wages Attendance Bonus 
Performance Bonus Medical Insurance 
Safety Bonus Life Insurance 

We also offer: ..-....,_..._ 
Dental Insurance Disability Insurance 
401K Savings Plan Retirement Plan 

The starting rate for the successful candidates is: 

$10.00 per hour. 

If you meet our requirements and want to be part of a growing 
dynamic organization, please apply at the Carleton Plant. 

Guardian Industries Corp. 
i ~ 14600 RontinrRoad ^ - ^ 

Carleton, MI 48117-9706 
E.O.E. 

nanny for Infant, our 
home, Monday thru^ 
Thursday, 40 hours. 
References required. 
(313)662-9742. 

LICENSED day care 
has openings; minutes 
from downtown Chel
sea, reasonable rates, 
lunch and snacks pro
vided, educational toys, 
hours flexible. Call 313-
475-7509. 

LICENSED daycare m 
the country. All ages 
welcome. Meals includ
ed. Call 313-426-5284. . 

LOOKING FOR after
noon shift babysitter 
from 4-12:30 p.m. (313) 
429-8297. 

MOTHER-Of ONE"and 
registered nurse will ba
bysit part-time days and . 
evenings in my home. 
Please call Jacqui, 
(313)439-7378, 

MOTHER OF ONE will 
babysit for your 2-5-

i l r t t t . _ , y g g j f tl try Milan 

way, 1107 S. Main, 
Chelsea. 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Part-time position, 20 
hours/week working in 
a 110-bed skilled care 
nursing unit. Respon
sibilities Include MDS 
Assessment, Care 
Planning, and individ
ual counseling. Ex
perience in long term 
care preferred. Send 
resume, salary re
quirements, and refer: 
ences to Chelsea Re
tirement Community, 
805 West Middle, Chel
sea, Ml 48118. E.O.E. 

-M/F/H, 

WANTED. 
Carpenter's assistant/ 
laborer. CaU'(313) 663-
0645, 

WAREHOUSE 
WORKER 

Associated Spring 
Raymond hat an Im
mediate opportunity 
for a warehouse work-

heat and water fur
nished.$510/mo. plus 
security. Call (313) 475-

downtown. Central air. 
Secured building. No 

-petSj—.1—bedroom. 
$545/mo. Call. (517) 
431-2008. 

8736, 

CHELSEA-Clean, up
stairs efficiency avail
able in March. In town. 
No pets. $450. Call 
(313)475-9474. 

CHELSEA - Larger, 
newly remodeled one 
bedroom, second floor 

'apt. in duplex, located h 
the Village. No,, pets. 
$450/mo. plus utilities. 
(313) 475-0854, leave 
message. 

CHELSEA - Lots of 
space in this charming, 
large one bedroom 
apartment in Chelsea 
Village. No pets. 
$440/mo. plus utilities. 
(313) 475-2477. 1 _ 

provided. 
439-8076. 

Call (313) years work experience 
(preferably ware
house) — ; ~ 
• Stock, receiving and STAY AT HOME mom 
shipping background wishes to care for child-
• Plckfng, packing and reneges 2 4 up: Loving 
preparing product fer arid eWcatierial envi

ronment. Scio Church-
Streator area. Call Pau
la 313-747-8381. 

Wanted to Rent 260 

[Wanted to Rent 
CROP LRHD 

flllO 

iTflnome H I 
IF!/WW! 
Glynn Trolz 
and Assoc. 

MARCO'ISLAND, Flori
da. Home rental. 3-BR., 
2 baths, fully furnished, ~ 
with large "heated,' 
screened pool. Very pri
vate. 2 weeks minimum 

nar$T,70O~or monthly at 
$2,800. No pets, please. 

.Many golf courses, ex
cellent restaurants/ 
shopping, shelling, fish
ing, sailing, and enjoy
ing the 3 miles of plati
num sandy beach. Call 
(313) 944-5200 for fur-' 
ther info, and island vid-

- .eos. 

MILAN PINES 
APARTMENTS 

•Spacious living 
space 
• well maintained 
• Washer/dryer In each 
unit' 
• 12 minutes from Ann 
Arbor 
• Ample storage space 

1&2Bedrootns 

Available 

THE MILAN 
PINES 

SALINE - 2nd floor 
country apartment avail
able soon. 2 bedroom, 
incl. heat and hot water. 
No pets. Non-smoker, 
$550/mo: Call 313-429-

1223 days. ~ 

HOUSECLEANING • 
Honest, reliable, refer
ences with 5 years ex-
perience. Call Kim, 313-
930-0957 or Amy (313) 
475-2807. 

BRITTON HEATING 
AND COOLING 

Service, installation, 
duct work. Furnace 
cleaning, $34.95. (517) 
451-8671. Mobile (517) 
2604505. 

SAUNE - OFFICE 
SPACE In historic up
town building, (313)' 
429-4936. 

aEANING GOT you 
down?s Call Lorri to pol
ish up yourvhome* Satis
faction guaranteed,'• 
(313)428-8137. ' 

STCCKBRIDGE"- 1 
bedroom duplex, very 
deari;* no pets. 

. $425/mO. 'arxT'security 
deposit. (517) 851-
8314. 

STOCKBRIDGE - 2-
bedroom duplex on 
creek. Appliances, laun
dry hook-up. $500/mo. 
plus security. No pets. 
Call Cathie, (810) 231-
1987. 

Personals 310 

ST. JUDE, May the 
-Sacred Heart of Jesus 
be" adored;—gtorlfledr 
loved and preserved 
throughout the world, 
now and forever. 
Sacred Heart of Jesus-
Pray for us. 
St. Jude-Helper of the 
hopeless, Pray for us. 
Amen. 
Say the prayer nine 
times a day. By the 

CONCRETE, brick and 
block. New and/or re
placement. Sidewalks, 
patios, porches, chim
ney repair, and foot
ings. Call (313) 429-
4777. \ 

CRUSHEM TREE 
SERVICE proudly 
serves all of Washtenaw' 
County and surrounding, 
communities with pro
fessional,- courteous 
service and reasonable 
prices. For trimming, 

„eJevating, orjemoval.-JCL 
all size trees including 
stumps. Call for a free 
estimate. To save even 
more, ask about our 
"We'll cut it down if you 
dean it up!" pricing ar
rangements. Split, sea
soned firewood. Deliv
ery available. Call (313) 
944-3040. 

For Rent 270 
\ 

"e1prTlJaF7cWl5fdpf 
will be answered. It has 
never been known to 

.•fail, Publication must be _ 
promised. Thank you. 
,St.Jude.'Mary 

CUSTOM BUILDER 
Remodeling, decks, 

roofing. 
T b m r " 

shipment 
• Bending, lifting, car
rying heavy parts and 
ability to operate a 
forkim, 
This full-time position 
Includes a benefit 
package. For consid
eration, please for
ward your resume IN
CLUDING salary his
tory to: MARKED 
CONFIDENTIAL AD
DRESSED TO PER-
SONNEL, ASSeCWfr-
ED SPRING RAY
MOND, 185 Airport'In
dustrial Dr., Ypsiiantl, 
Ml 48198. 

TRANSPORTATION -
needed for my child to 
and from Pleasant 
Ridge School, 4 days, 
per week. Call (313) 
429-5753. 

Wanted 

COnAQEyyAKLED. 
Ukefront 

or 
On Hunting land 
(313)284-9662 

;RO AKS 
f̂ RTMENTS 

^^M^€/<7je,.,Counliy quiet, 
Ont/tmrftr,it of<hw»U»vn Saliitt off Michigan Ave. 

• FKIU' . CAHI"OHrS, )>ATIOS 

& IIALCO^UW 

• Sl'AKKUNC 8WIMMINO 
l<OOt. 

• S.MA1.I. I'KTS WKI.COMH! 

• JSxri'.Nsrvt'. K I W I I W N T 8 
cnrmnKN's ACTIVIT I IW 

• pAMII.Y-OHIKNTJil) 

COMMUNITY 

'• COHI'OHAl'l'. SUITHS 

' AVAI1-AHI.I'. 

• Pl.HXIHI.1'. I .CASK TI'.RMS 

• 24 IIOUK MAINTI'.NANCK 

—HriUksi Mbk'.i 'Hi,:^ * SAT. »).g * SUN. 10-¾— 

801 VALLEY CIRCLE DRIVE • SALINE 

(313)429-4583 

_St_JUDE, May the 
Sacred "Heart of Jesus 
be_ adored^ gigrjfjel 
loved and preserved 
throughout the world, 
now and forever; 
Sacred Heart of Jesus- • 
Pray for us. 
St. Jude-Helper of the 
hopeless, Pray for us. 
Amen. 
Say the prayer nine 
times a day. By the 
eighth day your prayer 
wlll.be*an8wered. It has 
nwflr h<wn known \c, 

. (313)429*3206 

D J MU§JC-$200 fpr.4.. 
hours. All occasions. 
CalU5-17)..85^8248:or_ 
(313) 728-9539, 

fail. Publication must be 
promised. Thank you. 

-St. Jude. C.S. 

A 

f fctflll'V 

'pTW 

Sierra Snow 
Service 

475-2819 

Snowplnwing 
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Beach student wins 5th place in writing contest 
By Tod Schlegelmllch 

Shivering, Iwa l fc th rough 
the garage to the doors of my 
house. I nearly break my nose, 
as the purple plastic,sheets do 
not open as I expect. "She must 
have locked it," I sigh, and 
place my hand upon the glossy 
black surface of the infrared 
reacteron the wait— — 

The computer bleeps, and 
its bland yet soothing voice 
says^ ".You-May Proc e ed."~ The 
violet hexagon before me splits 
vertically and slides into the 
walls. Wish they'd come up 
with outdoor weather control, I 
think as I remove my hat and 
coat, dropping lumps of snow 
on the floor. 

"Shoot," I mutter, "Valerie'll 
freak out." I walk purposefully 
through the kitchen, dining 
room, and living room to the 
closet. I open the door, set the 
dial on the vacuum cleaner on 
"fluid/semi-fluid," and press 
the red power button. As I step 
aside, the vacuum sends pulses 

similar to radar around the 
house. I walk dowiflhFTiall, 
and it goes around the wall 
separating the living room and 
kitchen to the snow. I faintly 
hear the quiet hum of the vacu
um as I close the door to my 
room. 

I sit down in the tan easy 
chair diagonal to my bed and 
pick up my computer from the 
desk. Opening it, I pick up the 
SehsQpen fronUts fitted slot in-
the side. 

"Good afternoon, Tod," the 
computer says as the Windows 
2015 screen appears, quickly 
giving way to the familiar tile
like Windows arrangement. I 
tap the "Tod's work" icon, and 
a new image fills the screen. 
Particularly, a blank white 
space with only "file," 

appear in the Sunday paper, so 
"she always rushes to the 
Wordcomm screen when we get 
home fronv church. She then 
quickly taps the "comics" icon 
and scrolls down to my strip. I 
never think my stuff is very 
good, but she always laughs 
and calls me too modest. ' 

Half an hour later, my strip 
is finished, so I select "submit" 
from the top. A tile comes up 
asking if I'm sure, and I -quick
ly select "yes." The new tile 
informs me that my syndicate 
has received the strip. I exit 
the work area and turn off the 
computer. I glance at the clock. 
It's only 4:23, but I'm getting 
hungry. I stroll back to the 
kitchen and reach into the 
refrigerator. It is basically a 
tall, white cylinder with large 

"modem," and "options" 
across the top. Using the 
Sensopen, I begin drawing 
Foxxo, the main character in 
my comic strip. I never let my 
wife see my comics until they 

Michigan Facts 
Did you know that Michigan duces this unique information 

is the number.one producer of sources, building on the 
^ i M r ^ M a n s ^ ^ a j g k turtle^ strength-ofprevi&us^ditions^by-. 
beans, tart cherries, navy providing additional informa-
feeamrbiueberries; uucnmrtjers fidii on issues bfcuffent inter
ior pickles, potted geraniums, 
potted Easter lilies, and sum
mer, potatoes? Perhaps you 
already knew that Michigan has 
the fourth largest number of 
inventors in the United States, 
that the state's population is 
projected to increase by more 
than 400,000 by the year 2005 or 
that only three countries,— 
Japan, Germany, and France — 
produce more vehicles than the 
state of Michigan. 

vertical holes in the sides. The 
food is protected by a field of 
air, keeping temperature in 
check. Ooops, we're out of 
milk, I think. I step overto the 
vidcomm and punch in the 
code for Polly's Market. 

A lanky teenage boy appears 
and says, "Uh, urn, this is 
Polly's Market, how can I help 
you?" v 

"I need two liters of 2% milk, 
pleaserH reply.— — — — — 

"Okay, that'll be^uh, 8.9$.. 

est. 
Developed through consulta

tion with librarians and other 
information specialists, histori
cal data as well as the most up-
to-date information is included 
on such topics as Michigan's 
labor market, industry struc
ture, population and housing, 
health and vital statistics, edu
cation, income and social wel
fare, law enforcement and the 
courts, government, and the 

But if you didn't know these 
"ftrcts tnem m tne 
1996 edition of the "Michigan 
Staftstiea^Akstraet" rcccntly-
released by the University of 

-abstraet—re-
environment. 

Thjo 6614 page 
available in cloth binding from 
the II-M Press for jjUlQ 50 by rail-

credits. 
"All right," I answer, and 

place by currency card, in the 
slot by the screen. I tap the but
tons next to it and then push 
"pay." 

The computer buzzes and 
says, "invalid amount." 

The boy says lazily, "Oh, uh, 
sorry, man, It's 9.62 with tax." 

"Right." I say, starting1 to 
become annoyed. I input the 
new amount and the computer 
bleeps! 

"Urn, thank you sir, and have 

vate the vidcomm. I don't have 
the heart to tell the kid^I'm n~oT 
Jewish. 

The grayish cylinder arrives 
in the chute, and I remove it. I 
pour a glass and take a long, 
satisfying drink of the thick, 
white fluid. I put my glass by 
the sink and go to the living 

•room. I flop down on the couch 
and say, "Computer, illumina
tion down 40 percent," The 
lights dim. I grab the remote 
control and turn on the PV. The 
huge screen of the polyvision 
lights up, and the corner-dis
play indicates that "I'm watch
ing channel eight. Great, the 
all news channel, I .think. I flip 
the channel several* times, but 
the image doesn't change. I 
eventually come around full 
circle back to eight. Wonder-
mg, I begin t6""actuaHytaTceHfiri 
the picture and sound, It's the 
president and the other UN 
representatives. 

"We must prevent a third 
World War," someone is saying, 
"and, to do so, we must ban 
nuclear weaponry. These mon
strosities are far too dangerous 
for countries to pos..." *I turn 
off the PV and check the clock, 
which tells me it's 5:46. 

Huh, I think, weirder; where 
._yal js^JL&eeflx to iiavii thought, 
too soon, for I hear the doors 
open and close, 

"Tod? I'm home." "So I 
noticed," I reply. I meet her in 
the kitchen, and we give each 
other a quick kiss. "Where 
were you?" I ask; "Didn't you 
see my note?" = 

"What note?" She steps over 
to the fridge and pulls off a slip 
of paper. 

"This note," she says calmly. 
I take it. "Honey," it says, "I'll 
be a little late today. XXOO, 

Encouraged by his teacher, Mary Baker, Beach Middle School 
eighth grade student Tod Schlegelmilch wonfifth* placeTin awriting 
contest sponsored by The Detroit News, In the contest, students wrote 
about what they think their lives will be in the year 2016. 
Schlegelmilch's story will be published in The Detroit News online, at 
http://detnews.com. 

Michigan Press. 

After nearly a decade with
out a standard statistical sum
mary, the 1996 edition reintro-' 

ing!313) 764-4392, by faxing-srr 
order to 1-800-876-1922 or by 
mail through Order Depart
ment, University of Michigan 
Press, P.O. Box 1104, Ann Arbor, 
MI 48106-1104. 

a happy Kwanzaa." '~ 
I look up at him and say, 

"But I'm a white man." 

Me." 
"uh," l say, "sony ' 
She takes her hat off and 

no. 
"Not that I can see," I 

answer. "Well/' she says, "You 
did." She walks over and 
adjusts my straight brown hair. 
I, in turn, have to adjust my 
glasses from a bump of her 
hand. I 'rma bit eid-fashi< 
that I don't just have laser 
surgery, but I'm comfortable 
with them. "Oh, by the way," 

Laughing in that strange 
teenage way, he says, "Huh-
hutt, I know, I just, like, wanted 
to, urn, say that, and4you're, uh, 
the...oh, never Imind. Happy 
Hanukkah, Mister." I deacti-

mvttC 
REPAIR 

Plumbing, electrical, 
structural, remodels, 
kitchens, . baths, 
Hooit, decto, .wood 

HORSEBOARDING-
£Uĵ mH&-QBBH^B~ 

says to mo, "Oooh, did I moss—she says, ̂ 'will you check the 
Merlin? It's making funny nois
es." 
- "Well," I say, but she stops 

me with that look. You know, 
that look — with the big, sad 
blue eyes, and the puppy dog 

SHH 

mouth. "Oh, okay," I say, mak
ing my way to the doors. I step 
into the chilly December world 
of the garage and step into the 
dQsk-like vehicle, which is now 
otfits landing skids. There are 
several engines on the back for 

long "light high
ways." These are actually com
puterized trails through he air. 
I open the hood, finding a 

^smaU kitten nestled in. For 
by hair up?" I smile. I've 
always admired her soft, blond 
hair. 

"It looks good any way," I 
say. 

"Come on, Tod, just yes or 

tunately, the onTysafe place for 
it, next to the coolant tank, the 
little cat makes a funny noise, 
and I sigh. "Honey," I calM^we 
better get Pets *n Plants on the 
line and order some...stuff." 

lenclngTfiee woTK 
Dave (313) 475-1136 

EDDIE'S 
REFRIGERATION 

All Makes and Models. 
Walk-in Cooler and 
Freezers. Ice Machines. 
Bulk Coolers. Call (313) 
439-2847. 

Privately owned bam 
In Saline has open* 
Inge. Box stalls, dally 
pasture or separate 

bem; safe 
talned fencing. New 
owners/beginning rid
ers welcome. Excel
lent care and referenc
es. $l50/mo. Call 313-
429-7615 after 6 p.m. 

HOUSECLEANING 
, Tired of those dirty du-

iWperWrWS 
JEFF STONE 
(313)429-3880 

• Powerwashlng \ 
• Custom Painting 

• Orywall 

ties? Honest. Good 
rates. Call (517) 522-
8080. 

KURUTZ TILE AND 
MARBLE 

ANfrSLATE 

Jrywall Repair 
> Carpentry Repairs 

PAINTING/ 
DECORATING 

Interfor/Exterior/Wall-
papering. Complete 
service. 30 years. 
(313)426-2279. 

SALINE STONIT 
DIRT 

DRIVEWAY 
MAINTENANCE 

AND 
• - R¥PA\f AT1MA 

- SERVICES 

Driveways 
We first fill all pot-_ 
holes, then spread en-' 
tire drive with new 
coat of stone and rake 
H needed. All this in
cluded In below spe-

-eteisi-
7 yards Limestone, 

$110 
14 yards Limestone, 

$165 
(Noter If grading Is" 
necessary, -$70—for 

90% PROFITS 
Only the beginning! 
Earn more money In 
one year than most 

Then put that money 
to work for you. $1,500 
req. for start up. Is ful
ly guaranteed. Call 1-
800-683-9870, ext. 3. 

Thank You 420 

THE FAMILY of Pauline 
Outlaw would like to 

-JN-LGViNG-MEMORY 
of Dawn Marie Passow 
2-22-63 to 9-30-84. 
Your loving mother, fa
ther, both sisters and 

A Jean, 

H»E 

is/forehead, Louis Tietjens, 
Spouse of Louis Tietjens, 
Claus Tietjens, Edith 
Tietjens, Jack Campbell, 
Spouse of Jack Campbell, 
John Doe. aka Occupant, 
Jane Doe, aka Occupant, 
unknown, unascertained, 

EHH 
Ellington, a-sinpte-woman:—STANDARfrf E0ERAL BANK follows: 

Passed Ten aha Tom' 
King, Karen Isbell and 
Jared. 
Legal Notices 440 

NOTICE BY PERSONS 
CLAIMING TITLE UNDER 

TAX DEED 
To the owner or owners 

of any and all Interests In or 
liens upon the land 
described: 

nelrs, devises, legatees, 
and assigns^ including 
ihose who are legally 
incompetent to act on their 
own behalf, said Individuals 
being persons Indicated to 
have some interest In the 
land above described 
according to WASHTE
NAW COUNTY records. 

This in an Improved res
idential parcel. 

Mortgagor, to fitejjnllfifi 
Financial Corporation, a 
Michigan corporation. 
Mortgagee, dated April 23, 
1996, in Liber 3250, on 
Page 581, of Washtenaw 
County Records, which 

assigned—to—Standard— 
Federal Bank, a federal 
savings bank, by 
Assignment recorded on 
April 25, 1996, in Liber 
3250, Page 565, 
Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be 
due, at the date of this 
notice, for principal and 
interest, the sum of Thirty-
Five Thousand Nine 

a federal-savings bank, 
Mortgagee 

RONALO J. PALMER 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
2600 West Big Beaver 
Road 
Troy. Michigan 48084 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been 

made In the terms and con
ditions of a certain mort
gage made by Richard M, 
Philips, a married man, 

usan L. Phllicw. hie 
Mr ' 

Mfifl 
ortgagor, 

oa-^Solution? 

tnank ovoryono who ro- !—TAK^NOTIOE:—Sale 8¾¾^¾ 1 ¾¾¾¾ jffiffig^lriy Thrw art 
membered us with kind 
words, prayers and 
cards during the be
reavement of our be
lovedmother and 
grandmother* A-special 
thank you to Rev, Judy 
Jahnke and the resi
dents of Cranbrook 
Towers for making the 
memorial service a trib
ute to her life. God bless 
you alt. 
Ken & Qayle Burmeister 

and family 
.' Bill & Marcla Outlaw 

and family 

•Michigan, a Michigan cor-
poifllifln, Mortgagee, dated 
November 30, 1994, and 
recorded In the office of the 

All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate In the 
Township of Manchester. In 
the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows: 

PARCEL I: Commencing 
at the Northwest corner of 
Section 4, Town 4 South, 
Range 3 East, Manchester 
Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan: thence 
North 69 degrees 55 min
utes 03 seconds East 
2072.10 feet along the 
North Una of said section; 
thence South 00 dec/ess 
47 minutes 11 seconds 
East 1007.05 feet; thence 
North 89 degrees 53 min
utes 44 seconds West 

Megister of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, on 
Decembers 18fl4" In Liber 
3055, on Page 546, of 
Washtenaw County 

—331:30 feet to the point of 
beginning; thence South 00 
degrees 47 minutes 11 
seconds East 633.49 feet; 
thence North 89 degrees 
53 minuies 44 seconds 
West 362.80 feet; thence 
North 00 degrees 47 min
utes.11 seconds West 
633.49 feet; thence South 
-69 degrees 53 minutes 44 

' seconds East 362.80 feet 
to the point of beginning. 
Being a part of the 
Northwest 1/4 of Section 4. 
Town 4 South, Range 3 
East, Manchester 

._jbwn8hlp, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan. ALSO 
together wfth a non-exclu
sive 66 foot wide private 
drive easement described 
as the Southerly 66 feet of 
the North fractional 1/2 of 
the Northwest fractional 
1/4 of Section 4-, Town.4 
South, Range .3 East, 
Manchester Township, 
Washtenaw County, 
Michigan. 

During the one year 
immediately following the 
sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 
Dated at Troy, Michigan, 
November 4,1996. 
STANDARD FEDERAL BANKV 

a federal savings bank, 
Mortgagee 

RONALD J. PALMER 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
2600 West Big Beaver 

.RpacL 

FURNACE AND 
AIR CONDITIONING 

INSTALLATION 
AND SERVICE 

Quality, affordable, 
honest. (313) 769« 
4998, ask for Tom 

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodel and repairs. 
Carpentry, concrete, 
backhoe work. Call 
(313)475-1080. 

HANDYMAN 
HOUSE CALLS 

:FAST EFFICIENT 
HOME REPAIR. Certi
fied with references. 
Free estimates. Call 
(313) 485-2165. All 
work fully guaranteed, 

HAULING 
Interested in hauling ap
pliances, brush, con
crete _jjid_jrietal, etc, 
CalR313) 944-0053: 

HAVE fT MAID -
Residential and 
Commercial. Spring 
cleaning anytime. 
Ovens* refrigerators 
windows. Weekly or 
one time Job. Insured 
and bonded. Referenc-
SS, (313) 9784906,—-

RAYER'S 
• Field Mowing 

• Stump & Shrub 
, - ^ . • Removal -

• fiardwood Shredded 

Specializing in com
plete bath and kitchen 
remodeling including: 
• Wheelchair Accessi
ble 
• Granite Countertops 
• Tub and Fireplace 
Surrounds Tops & 
Back Splashes 
• Custom Walk-In 
Showers 
Most, projects com
plete within 5-7 days. 
All work guaranteed. 
15 years experience. 
For a FREE estimate, 
call Charles C. Kurutz 
(Owner & Installer) 

(517)431-2537 

LIBERTY LAWN CARE 
Weekly lawn main
tenance, . fall clean
ups, landscaping, 
snow removal. Call 
Steve, (313)429-5238. 

LIGHT- ' HAULING 
SERVICES,.. clean-up, 
haul trash, old appliance 
pick up, light demolition. 
CaUAJ at 313-429-1071. 

MATURE LADY will 

HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Attention to deta i l r 
your home. • Painting • 
Orywall • Plaster Repair 

Remodeling • Window 
""""" ~ Plumbing 

mm fa elderly person 
In your home In Milan. 
Have references. Call 
(313)439-1736. 

Bark 
• Top Soil 
• Rototilling 

Insured. No . job • too 
small. Call 313-747-
8058. 

RC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. 
(313)793-7661 
(313)4394)796 

•Custom Decks 
• Garages & Additions 
• Remodeling . 
• Finished Basements 
• Interior Trim 
• Home Construction 
Licensed and Insured 

Free Estimates 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window 
and Door Replace' 
rnent,—Dormers, Kftch* 
ens, Vinyl and Aluml-, 
num Siding. Flat Ce
ment Work. Licensed 
and Insured. Foerster 
Construction Co., 313» 
429-5498. 

SIGNS, BANNERS and 
custom graphics. 
13131475-8773. 

most driveways.). Also 
available at discount 
prices: Black Dirt, 
Sandy Topsoll, Fill 
Dirt, Peastone, and 
much more. 
Excavation 
Backhoe and dozer 
work. New drives cut, 
old drives graded, cul
verts, drain fields, 
perk tests, old fuel oil 
tanks removed, etc. 
Competitive rates. 
Concrete removed and 
installed. Serving 
Washtenaw County for 
over 8 years. Fully In
sured, 

Free estimates 
Call (313) 429-3000 or 

(517)456-4037 • 
Charlie Martin, 

Mike Love 

Memoriam 430 

365 days have passed 
since our friend Andy 
left us, His death was 

.not an act of youthful 
stupidity nor violence—it 
just happened. 
Looking back over the 
past year, we are struck 
by how he touched 
everyone around him, 
and his death serves as 

SN0WPL0WING 
Dexter area. 

-ftestdemiaror 
Commercial 
DaveAmsdill 

(313)426-3741 
\. 

TILE & MARBLE - new 
& repair work. Resi
dential and comm 

4w 

Money to Lend HOME
OWNERS. Pay off 
credit cards and high-
Interest mortgages, 

-¾½ elScTrtcai repairs;—Bad credit o,k. 1-800-
General, home main* 887-870Q, CapitalCHy 
tenance. Family busl- Acceptance. CALL 
ness. Call 313-4¾. TODAY. 
3143. 

HURDLEY 
PAINTING CO. 

Interior/Exterior 
Orywall Repalr.Sen tor 
Discounts. Excellent 
References, insured. 
25 Years Experience, 

Freeettlrnates.— 

PAINTING AND ALL 
phases of repair and 
remodeling. 25 yrs. ex
perience. Call Dave at 
(313)498-2776. 

PAINTING 
Insured-Reliable 

Since 1974 

(313)4394877 
John Uxey 

(313)475-2750 

SN0WPL0WING 
Matthews 

— Snowplowlng,-
20 yrs. experience, 
Affordable rates. 

Calî 313) 429-4749. 

JNOWPLOWING 
Residential 
Commercial 

. Reasonable rates. 
Insured. 

C&ll (313) 429-3000. 
• ' - ' i n 

TERESA'S 
PAPERWORKS 
(313)279-1614 

• Wallpaper specialist 
•Free measures 
• Quality installation 
• Reasonable rates 

• Insured 

cial. Insured. Rose Tile 
& Masonry. (313) 662-
8004. 

Instruction 

PERSONAL 
-noN 

PR0TEC-
courses for 

women and men.NRA 
certified. Can apply 
certificate toward 
CCW. Classes forming 
nowrSpacetrmtted. -

(313)428-8901, 
(517) 423-2814, or 

Fax (313) 4284133. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
HELP YOU 

SELL 

SELL 

O L Z L.L. 

a reminder to all of us to 
live each day to the full
est, and love each other 
as much as we can. 

- - We love you, Andy. 
We have not forgotten. 

We will not forget. 

CH€LS€R 
D€XT€R 
UJRNT 
ADS 
H€LP 
VOU 
BUV, 

S€LL OR 
TRRDC 

Just Call 

was (awfully made of the 
following described land for 
unpaid taxes on that land, 
and that the undersigned 
has title to the land under 
tax deed or deeds Issued, 
for the land. You are entitle** 
to a reconveyance of thll 
land within"B" mdnffis after-

return of service of this 
notice, upon payment to 
the undersigned or the 
treasurer of the county in 
which the land Is situated, 
of all sums paid for the tax 

• sale, purchase, together 
witff 50% in addition, and 
the fees of the sheriff for 
the service and/or cost of 
publication, of the notice. ' 
The service or publication 
costs shall be the same as 
if for personal service of a 
summons. . upon com
mencement of an action, 
together with a sum of 
$6.00 for each description, 
without additional cost or. 
charge. If payment as 
described in this notice is 
not made, the undersigned 
will institute proceedings 
for possession of the land. 

Description of the land: 
State of Michigan, County 
of WASHTENAW 20-25-

'400-017 T Township of 
Augusta Percent Interest: 
TOO *Otd Sid-T 20-025-
038-00 All 25-12D Com at 
SE cor of Sec, th N 0 Deg 
15'20"E 2145.49 ft In E line 
of Sec, th S 88 Deg 52' W 

^80.00^. fcrajsronjgg 
-.cont S 88 Deg 52r W 
-^77.73 ft, th N 0 6eg 19' E 

160.49 ft 1hN 88 Deg 52'E 
877.54 ft, th SO Deg 15'20" 
W 160.48 ft to pl of beg, 
being pari of NE 1/4,ofSE 
1/4 Sec 25 T4s R7E 3.24 
Ac, 

Amount Paid: $728.07~ 
Deed #781 

Amount Due: $1097.11 
PLUS SHERIFF AND 
PUBLICATION FEES 

Tax for the year 
1992rf I 
Out State Michigan LLC., 
with Comerlca Bank as 
Secured Party, P.O, Box 
4010, East Lansing, Ml 
48858 J L 

To: Jerald L Morehead, . 
Spouse of ' Jerald 

3RD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
ORDER FOR ALTER

NATE SERVICE 
CASE 96-644474CK 
Bill Cook c/o 33119 

Grand River, _Fartnington, 
Ml 46336. 

y firs US 
—FrerfMowaffdT'oWeT 
Solutions, 773" Skynob 
Drive, Ann Arbor", Ml 
48105 

Plaintiff attorney: 
Robert Igrisan P-33035, 
33110 Grand River 
Avenue, Farmlngton, Ml 
46336 
THE COURT FINDS: 

_ 1.Service of process 
upon defendants Fred 
Moray and Power 
Solutions cannot reason
ably be made as provided 
in CMR 2.105, and service 
of process may be made 
in a manner which is rea
sonably calculated to give 
defendant sctual notice of 
the proceedings and an 
opportunity to be heard. 
IT IS ORDERED: 

2. Service of the sum
mons and complaint and a 
copy of this order may be 
made by the following 
method(8): 

a. First class mail to 
773 Skynob Drive, Ann 
Arbof, Ml 48105 

b. Tacking or firmly 
affixing to the door at 773 
Skynob Drive, Ann Arbor, 
Ml 48105, 

'therrCsrttfled matr~ 
to 773 Skynob Drive, ann 
Arbor, Ml 48105, and pub
lication for 3 weeks in the 
county of defendants resi
dence. 

3. For each method 
used, proof of service 
mutt be filed promptly with 
the court, 

4. Detroit Legal News 
for three weeks. 

Date: Jan. 13,1997 
Teola P. Hunter -

Wayne Q°unjyCI*»rk 
rT homes'"" 

Circuit Judge' 

51/1Q0 Dollars 
($35.933.511: 
' And no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity hav
ing been Instituted to 
recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any 
~art thereof Now, 

Records, which mortgage 
was thereafter assigned to 

ird Federal flank a 

said mortgage, and pur 
suant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, 
notice Is hereby given that 
on Thursday. March 6, 
1997. at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bid
der, in the main lobby of 
the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street 
entrance, In the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, of the premises 
described In said mort
gage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to 
pay the.amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mort
gage, with the Interest 
thereon at Eight and One-
Halt percent (8.50%) per 
annum and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, 
Including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also 
any sum or sums which 
may be paid ty the under
signed, necessary to pro
tect its interest In the 

"premise's, which safer 
premises are described as 
folfow8: 

Lot* 89 and 90, 
VOLKENINQ ANO GO.'S 
SUBDIVISION, City of 
Ypsllanti, as recorded In 
Liber 1 of Plats, Page 32, 
Washtenaw County 
Records. 

During the six. months 
Immediately following the. 
sale, the property may be 
redeemed, except that In 
the event that the property 

November 30- 1S94. and 
recorded December fi. 

' 1224, In Liber 3255, Page 
555, Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be 
due, at' the date of this-
notice, for principal and 
Interest/the sum of Ninety-
Four Thousand Thr«a 
Hundred Slxtv-O. 
L3/1QQ 
(W4,a6U3); 

na and 
DoJlflis 

475-1371 

MORTGAGE 8ALE 
Default having been 
laJniheJermS-and con?-

dltiona of a certain mort-
gage madej>y CyjjlhJfl 

• Irdetermlned to1 be B O W 
doned pursuant to MCLA 
600.3241a, the property 
may be redeemed during 
the 30 days Immediately 
Mowlng.the.Bale, , ..,-
Dated at Troy, Michigan, 

jOctober31 1996. 

And no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to 
recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pur
suant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan In such 
case, made and provided, 
notice Is hereby given that 
on Thufflaj"March ftth, 
1S8Z. at ten o clock in the 
forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public 
aucttoq to the highest bid-
der, In the main lobby of 
the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street, 
entrance, In the City of Ann 
Arbor,. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, of the premises 
described In said mort-

' gage,- or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mort
gage, with the interest 
thereon at Nine and Five-
Eighths percent (9.625%) 
per annum and all legal 
costs, stages mi. 
expenses. Including the 
attorney fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, neces
sary to protect Its Interest 
In the premises, which said 
premises are described as 

Troy, Michigan 48064 

Public Notices 450 

DEFAULtWRENTAT 
payment—4Wf-Da«-
ny Mabry; #139 Dave 
Copeland; #1807191 
Forrest Black, «297 
Randall Custer; «393, 
David Clark. Personal, 

-household, rnlac. Sale -
date: March 17, 1997, 
1 p.m. U-Store, 
Brighton, 5850 Whit-
moreLake fld. Into, < 
(313)4294590. 

Ann Arbor's Natural Foods Market 
Organic fruits & vegetables • Fine cheeses & organic dairy products 

Additive free groceries • Fat free & low sodium foods • Natural foods deli 
Vitamin &̂̂  body care department^ Books, cards & kitchenwares 

Arbor Farms 
Your Healthy Choice 

2215 W. Stadium near Liberty •B'ally § :9 Sunday* 10-6^ 996-8111 

iftiataiatte*riMfci 

http://detnews.com
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t AREA DEATHS t 
Dexter 

Age 77, went to be with the 
• Lord on Friday, Feb. 8, 1997. He 

was born May 29, 1919 in Manches-
; ter, the son of Lewis and William 

(VanHouten) Kaupp. At the age of 
I 11 months he came to live in Dex-

-t^«r-with-his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
• ;and Mrs. Eugene and Caroline 
; Heeler. 

On June 15, 1940 Mr. Kaupp 
: married Dorothy Heimendinger in 
; Dexter. They celebrated 56 won

derful years of marriage together, 
; and she survives.. He graduated 

irom Dexter High School in 1936 
;and throughout his life worked in 
•the Dexter area, as dairy and 

• Sheep farmer. For many years he 
•was a member of the Washtenaw 
County Farm Bureau. After his re
tirement irom farming he was em
ployed by Sweepster Jenkins 

4- Equipment Company. Mr. Kaupp 
-was a member of St. Andrew's 
'United Church of Christ in Dexter 
and for many years was active in 

' -the consistory and was a member 
;of the cemetery board. He was 
also a loving father and grandfa-

; iher. 
- . Other survivors include two 
[daughters, Elaine J. Webb of 
; "Nbrthvilie and Cheryl S. Dunham 

of Chelsea; two grandsons, Brian 
; Webb and Chris Dunham; one 

brother, Eugene KaUpp of Man
chester; one sister, DonnarDaniels 
QjLObio; a special cousin, Irene 
Savery of Ann Arbor; and several 
nieces, nephews and cousins. He 
was preceded in death by one 
brother,.Earl Kaupp; and one sis
ter, Dorothy Exelby. 

Visitation was held at the 
Hosmer-Muehlig Chapel in Dexter 
on Saturday, Feb. 8 from 7-9 p.m. 
and on Sunday, Feb. 9 from 2-4 
pm. and 7-9 p.m. Funeral services 
were held at 1 p.m. on Monday, 
Feb. 10, at St. Andrew's United 
Church of Christ in Dextepfwitft 
the Rev. Gary Kwiatek officiating. 
Burial followed at St. Andrew's 
Cemetery-in Dexter. Memorial 
contributions in his name may be 
made to the St. Andrew's United" 

^Church of Christ Memorial Fund. 

EDDIE w: SCOTT 
Dexter 

Age 58, died at hom^bn Fri
day, February 7,1997 aftera short-

srm illness. He was born July 13, 
1938 in Dexter, the son of Walter 
and Julia (Pustay) Scott and lived 
inihe arfiaJiis entire,life, .. 

Mr. Scott married Jeanne 
Bauer in 1957 and they would have 
celebrated their 40th anniversary 
Feb. 9 of this year. Survivors in
clude his wife, Jeanne; two daugh
ters, Terri (Rick) Trotter and 
Karen (Chuck) King; two sons, 
Randy Scott and Kevin (Jeannine) 
Scott; six grand children, Kenny, 
Reanna, Justin, Ryan, Adam, and 
Nicole; his mother, Julia Scott; 
two brothers; Charles and Phillip 
Scott; and one sister Julianne Pi-
eske. He was preceded in death 
by his father, Walter H. Scott. 
Cremation has taken place and a 
private service will be held for 
the immediate family at a later 
date. 

The family received friends for 
a tijrte of fellowship and a lunch
eon at the Ann Arbor Eagles on 
the corner of Jackson and Baker 
roads on Saturday, Feb. 15, from 
i-4 p.m. Memorial contributions in 
memory of Eddie Scott may be 
made to Arbor Hospice or the 

-MoA^loy—Gneology—Servicer Ar
rangements by Hosmer-Muehlig 
Chapel, Dexter. 

(Davison) Voung. She married 
Richard Sockow and he survives. 
Mrs. Sockow was a graduate of 
Dexter High School, She was a 
hair stylist with Affair Hair Fash
ions in Ann Arbor. 

Survivors include her parents 
of Pinckney; a daughter,' Marsha 
Bingham of Pinckney; a sister, 
Marsha Mollard of Oscoda; and 
two brothers, Lyle Young of 
Pinckney and Gary Young of 
Stockbridge. -

Funeral service will be held 
on Sunday, Feb. 16 at 1 p.m. at 
Bell-Borek Funeral Home, with 
the Rev^llen Stadelman of Trin
ity Lutheran Church, Pinckney, of
ficiating. Visitation will be held 
on Saturday, Feb. 15 from 4-9 p.m. 
at the funeral home in Whitmore 
Lake. 

CHELSEA 

Assembly of God 
First Assembly of God 

14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 
475-2615 

Rev.James-Massey, Pastor-

Jiouses ofjVorship 
'R^ev.Rx 

* * * 
Chelsea Christian Fellowship 

337 Wilkinson St. 
475-8305 

John Dambacher, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 

Worship Service, 10 a.m. Evening 
Service 6 p.m. 

* * * 

Baptist 
Faith Baptist 

Faith-In-Action Bldg. 
Main St., Chelsea 

475-7841 

JILL IRENE SALTER 
Chelsea 
' Age 45, died Wednesday, Feb. 

5, 1997 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospi
tal after a brief illness. She was 
born on Feb. 2,1952 in Ann Arbor, 
the daughter of Edwin L. and 
Mary Ann (Schrader) Lantis. Jill 
lived in Chelsea all of her life. 
She attended New Life Baptist 
Church in Chelsea, and had 
worked at the Chelsea and Ann 
Arbor Post Offices. She loved gar
dening and doing arts and crafts, 
especially making baskets and 
dried flower arrangements. 

On Aug. 7, 1984, she married 
Terry Salter" TrFGaylord, Mich.,' 
and he survives. Other Survivors 
include her mother, Mary Ann 
Heard of Chelsea; one daughter, 
Jennifer (.lamps) Nnfriger of Illi
nois; two sons, Matt Schwieger of 
Texas, and Rjobert Salter of Chel-
sea; foTrrWutliers, John (Donna) 
Lantis off Virginia, Jp_s_eph_ 

VIOLA MEISENBEISER 
Ann Arbor . 
Formerly of Chelsea 
and Jackson 

Age 89, died Feb. 6, 1997 in 
Ann Arbor. She was born on Nov. 
28,1907 in Detroit; the daughter of 
Frederick and Ellen (Flynn)" Nel-_ 
lis. She was a member of. North 
Lake United Methodist Church 
where she attended church for 
many years. Sewing was her 
hobby,, but Jhgr family and her. 
grandchildren meant the world to 
her. On July 28,^927 she married-
Lynn W, Eisenbeiser in Bowling 
Green, Ohio and he preceded her 
in death on Feb. 19,1994. -

Surviving are one daughter, 
Jean (Richard) Schmidt of Chel
sea; two grandchildren, Jeff and 
Joan; many brothers and sisters-
in-law, whom she thought of as 
her family; also several nieces 
and nephews. She was preceded 
in death by two brothers, Orrin 
and James Nellis, and one sister, 
Lillian Nellis; and Al and Marga
ret Smith who were Viola's uncle 
and aunt who helped her through 

-her childhood years, 
Funeral services were Satur

day, Feb. 8, 1997 at2-p.m. at North 
Lake United Methodist Church, 
with thR Rev. Wayne Hawley offi-

Jack Story, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m., 6 

p.m. 
* * » 

New Life Baptist 
(North Creek^Elementary School) 

699 McKinleyRd., Chelsea 
433-0105 

Raymond E. Babb, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m. 

. : — * * + 

^ North Sharon Baptist C h u r c h -
17999 Washburne Rd., Grass Lk. 

428-7222 
Bobby D, Tbler, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 
a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening 
Service, 7 p.m. ' •-> 

Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m. 
* * * 

Catholic 
St. Mary's Catholic Church 
• 14200 Old US-12, Chelsea 

475-7561 
Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Saturday: Confessions, 12-1 

p.m.; Mass, 6 p.m. 
Sunday: Massv8-and44-arm,— — 
Weekdays: Mass, 9 a.m. 

lev. Richard Dake 
Rev. Rebecca Foote 

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m., and 
11 a.m. Sunday School, 9:40 a.m. 

• * * 

North Lake United 
— 14Ul^North-T*mtoriaLRd. 

475-^569 
Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 
a.m. Worship, 10:30 a.m. Fellow
ship, 11:30 a.m. 

Tuesday: Bible Study, 7:15 p.m. 
Choir, 8 p.m. 

• » * 

Waterloo Village 
United Methodist Church 
Washington St., Waterloo 

Kathy Groff, Minister 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 

a.m. Worship service, 11 a.nv 
•-••• r * - * - * — : 

Chelsea Retirement Chapel.. 
805 W. Middle St., Chelsesr 

475-8633 
•Jiev. J. Gordon Schleicher 

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 

New Life Christian Center 
Lima Township Hall 

11452 Jackson Rd., Chelsea 
475-1147 

Erik Hansen, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m. 

a.m. 

Mormon 
Church of Jesus Christ 

of Latter-bay Saints 
1330 Freer Rd.t 475-1778 

* * * 
Non-Denominational 
Chelsea Hospital Ministry 
775 S. Main St., Chelsea 

'475-1311 

Covenant 
Tony Dickerson, Pastor 

50 N. Freer Rd. 
• _ 475-2508 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 
a.m. Worship, 10:30 a.m. 

* * * 

Immanuel Bible 
145 E. Summit St., Chelsea 

475-8936 

* * * 
Church of Christ 

Ronald W. Clark', Pastor 
Sunday: 9:30 Sunday School, 

10:45 worship, 6 p.m. evening 

St. Vladimir Orthodox 
9900 Jackson Road 

. \ ^ ~ 7 6 1 ^ 3 1 1 - ^ - ; * • 
Rev. Father Paul Karas 

Sunday and Holy Days: Divine 
liturgy, English and Slavonic, 10 
a.m. 

'Presbyterian 
Unadilla Presbyterian .'< 

20175 Williamsville Rd,, Unadilla 
Clyde McDaniels, Interim Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Worship, 11 a,jn. 

* • * T' 

. Quaker 
Michigan Friends Center"1 

7748 Clark Lake Road, Chelsea 
Isabel Bliss, 475-9976 

Sunday: Unprogrammed meet
ing every second Sunday, 5:30 p.m. 

* * * • v 

United Church of Christ 
Bethel Evangelical 

10425 Bethel Church Rd. 

The Rev. Richard Hardy 
* * * 

First Congregational-Chelsea 
121 E. Middle St. 

475-1844 
Rev. David Cleaver-Banholomew 

Sunday: Informal worship, 8 
a.m. Church school, 9 a.m. Tradi
tional worship, 10 a.m. 

* * * 

St. John's (Roger's Corners] 
12376 Waters Rd, Chelsea 

(517)456-7661 
Rev. Nancy M. Doty, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School and 
Worshiftr 9:30 aim. — — — 

small groups •—:— — 
Wednesday: 7 p.m. prayer serv-

St. Johns 
2 7 0 R n h n p R H , fira'as i.nlr» 

HELEN DONEGAN 
Northfield Township 

Age 81, died Saturday, Feb. 8, 
1997 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
She was born Sept. 23, 1909 in 
Northfield Township, the daugh-
ter-of William and Lula (Conley) 
Donegan. She had been a resident 
of this area her entire life, gradtr-

-ating from St. Thomas High School 
and Michigan State Normal Col
lege. Throughout her life she was 
employed by the State Highway 
Department, retiring in 1974. She 
was a longtime member of St. 
Thomas The Apostle Catholic 
Church in Ann Arbor. She also en
joyed antiques very much and was 
a member of the Ann Arbor An
tique Club. 

Survivors include a nephew, 
Michael Brown of Dearborn; a 
niece, Madora (Joe) Zabinsky o'f 
Dexter; two great-nieces, Ann 
Zabinsky of Dexter, and Lisa 

dating. Burial followed at the 
North Lake Cemetery, Chelsea. 
Expressions of sympathy can be 
made to Chelsea Retirement 
Community or North Lake United 
Methodist Church. 

Arrangements by Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home. 

(Sandra) Lantis of Grass Lake 
James (TriciaTXaTTCis of Ann Ar
bor, and Jeff (Kelly) Lantis of 
Hillsdale; two sisters,' Jane 
Swajthout and Geraldine White-
lauT, both. of Jackson; and many 
nieces and nephews. She was pre
ceded in death by-her father and 
her step-father, Charles Heard, 
both in 1994. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, Feb. 8, at 1 pm. at Cole 
Funeral Chapel, Chelsea, with Dr. 
Raymond E. Babb and-Dr. Robert 
B. Wilson officiating. Burial fol
lowed at Oak Grove East Ceme
tery, Chelsea. The family received 

. Church or Christ 
. 13661 Old US-12, East, Chelsea 

475-8458 
Dr. Joe Lorimer, Evangelist 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 
a.m. Worship Service, 10:30 a.m. 
Bible-stttdyr6 pm-. ^ 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m. 

ice... 

* * * 

Mt. Hope Bible Church 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

— —(£17)522-8182 
Joseph O'Neill, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 

Rev. Glenn Culler 
Sunday: Worship and Sunday 

School, 10:30 a.m. 
Communion first Sunday each 

month. * * * 

St. Paul 
14600 Old US-12 

475-2545 

Zablnaky of Ypsilanti; and one—friends"Thursday, Feb. 0 from 7 0 (Matthew) Murphy 

ALBERTA E. SCHAULES 
Chelsea 

Age 78, died Thursday, Feb. 6, 
1997 at Chelsea Community Hospi
tal following a long illness. She 
was bom on N6v.'9*''108 ltt'Tfe-
troit, the daughter of Fred and Al
ice (Himes) Blieske. Alberta had 
lived in Chelsea since 1952. She 
was formerly active in the North 
Lake United Methodist Church. 

On June 21, 1941, she married 
Richard ErSthaules-in—Detroit, 
and he survives. Other survivors 
include one daughter, Cayle 

of Chelsea; one 

Church of the Nazarene "irmTMorning worship, n; Even 
Church of the Nazarene 

(meeting in Chelsea Retirement 
Community Chapel) 

805 W. Middle St., Chelsea 

•*,j-fvr '^^'mmm -•••"•" ̂  -
JejfCrowder, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9tfS~-
a.m. Worship, 11 a.m. 

Wednesday: Small groups, 7 
p.m. in homes. 

* * + 

Episcopal 
St Barnabas 

— 2 0 5 0 0 Old US-12, Chelsea 

RevrDi. Lynn SpiU-Nuyel, Pasloi— 
ing Worship, 6 Sunday: Communion, 8:15 a.m. 

Wednesday: Prayer Fellowship, Worship, 10:30 a.m. 
7.p.m. Wednesday. Choir rehearsals, 6 

* * * imd 7:30 p.m. 

The Chelsea Church Calendar Is Sponsored by 

\ | I F F . Y mixes 
CHELSEA MILLING COMPANY 

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN MUS 

— DEXTER — 
Catholic 

St. Joseph Catholic 
Fourth and Dover Streets, Dexter 

426-8483 
-Rev. Bernard L^Tyler, Pastor 

— Methodist— 
Dexter United Methodist 

7643 Huron River, Dexter 
- 426-8480 

William Donahue, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11 

.a. m. Ch ureh'*Scn"6©tr9T4Trs m. 
* * * 

Non-Denominational 
Dexter Gospel 

2253 Baker Rd., Dexter 
426-4915 

John O'Dell, Pastor r 

Sunday : Sunday School, 9:30 
a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 

* * * 

United Church of Christ 
St, Andrew's 

7610 Ann Arbor St., Dexter 
426-8610 

Rev. Gary J. Kwiatek 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m. Coffee 
time, 9:30. Worship and Sunday 
School, 10 a.m. 

* * * 

The Webster Church 
5484 Webster Church Rd., Dexter 

426-5115 
Rev. Dr. John P. Gardner 

SuhdayrHoiyComm uni on, 8:30 
a.m. Church School, 9:15 a.m. Wor
ship, 10:30a.m., 

. * • * * 

If your church is in the Chel
sea/Dexter area and is not listed 
here, please call us at 475-1371. 

great-nephew, James Zabinsky of 
Dexter. She was preceded in 
death by a sister, Dorothy (Louis) 
Brown. Visitation was held at the 
Hosmer-Muehlig Chapel in Dexter 
on Tuesday. Feb. 11. from 2-4 p.m. 
and 1-9 p.m. with a Rosary Service 
at 8 pm. A funeral mass was held 
at 2 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 12 at 
St. Joseph Catholic Church in 
Dexter, with the Rev. Fr. Bernard 
Tyler officiating, Burial will fol
l o w a t St, Joseph's - Cemetery in 
Dexter. 

p.m. and Friday, Feb. 7 from 12-4 
and 6-9 pm. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to New Life 
Baptist Churchy 

HSAT 
SOCKOW 
Ithaca, Mich. 
Formerly of Pinckney 

Age 45, died on Feb. 8, 1997 in 
Greenville, Tenn. She was born 
June 21. 1951 in Cadillac, the 
daughter of Ken and Doris R. 

son, Richard L. Schaules of Las 
Vegas; two sisters, Alice Rissnan 
of Florida and Carol Little of 
Woodhaven; and two grandchil
d r e n , K e l l y Boone and Stacey 
Murphy. _ 

"Turiefat servic^s~wefe held 
Saturday, Feb. 8. at 10 a.m. at Cole 
Funeral Chapel, Chelsea, with the 
Rev. Rebecca Foote officiating. 
Burial followed at Oak Grove 
Cemetery, Chelsea. The family re
ceived friends Friday, Feb. 7, 6-9 
p.m. 

475-8818 
Rev: Dr. Jerrold Beaumont 

Sunday: Christian Education, 
10 a.m., Services, 10 a.m. 

, Wednesday: Services, 7:30 p.m. 

Man to speak on Van Gogh, religion 
The North Lake United 

Methodist Church on North 
Territorial Road in Chelsea 
will be host to a unique kind 
ofteachingonFeb. 19. 

The Rev. Don Postema, the. 
pastor of. Campus Chapel at 

"the University of. Michigan for 
the past 34 years, will be pre
senting a program on Vincent 
Van Gogh, the eccentric Dutch 

-' artistrwho -Is best known for 
•cutting his ear off as a gift for 
•the woman he loved. 
:~ Postema M s tieeh i ritrigued 

l-V^n-Gogh sinc&he was 12 
years old when a teacher took 
his class to the Chicago Art 
Institute. He visits every exhib
it of the artist's work he possi
bly can, and has traveled to 

- tmfc^~twt^^tc^- s tu^y~^re 
artist's life, visiting places 
important in.Van Gogh's per-

Jsflnal,„ar.tis±&_md spiritual 
journey. 
. Postema has also traveled 
[widely as a retreat leader and 
'conference speaker, including 
Japan Malaysia, Mexico, Si-
.!erra Leone and G a m b i a ^ e s U 

Africa, Costa Rica, Canada 
.and many places throughout 
the United States. 

One of his books, titled 
"Space for God: Study and 
Practice of Prayer and Spiri
tuality" uses Van Gogh's art 
throughout as ah invitation to 
meditation. 

At the North Lake Church, 
tie wrtt"be part-of-a iienten-
program, with a potluck din
ner. Part of his presentation 
will include quotations from 

Van Gogh's letters, 80 slides of 
his paintings and drawings, 
and a talk about the artist's in
teresting but tragic life as a 
theological student and evan
gelist, and artist, focusing on 
compassion as a conscious 
theme in his art. - — - — ~ 

Postema calls Van Gogh 
one of his spiritual guides, 
wrnrwrote, "While trying-to go 
deeper into art, I try at the 
same time to go deeper into 
life, for the two go together." 

^AREA BIRTHS *f 
A son, Warren Alexander 

Keyes, was born Feb. 8 to Di-
ane and BrianJCeyes of Cfhel-
sea. Alex has a seven-year-ord 
sister, Lindsey, and a two-
year-old brother, Craig. 

A daughter, Josephine 
Elizabeth Ewalct- was b_o_rn 

Jan. 27 to Joseph and Eliza
beth Ewald of Chelsea. Mater
nal grandparents are Barbara 
Glhgell of Lfvbhia MrTthirla"te 
Walter Gingell. Paternal 
grandparents are Clara and 
Dan Ewald of Chelesa. Mater
nal great-grandmother is Lu
cille Thompson of Livonia. 

Fre£ Methodist 
Chelsea Free Methodist 

7665 Werkner Rd. 
475-1391 

Mearl Bradley, Pastor 
Sunday: Traditional worship, 

8:30 a.m. Conte'mporary worship, 
11 a.m. Evening service, 6 p.m. 

* * * 

luthem 
Faith Evangelical 

9575 North Territorial, Dexjter 
426-4302 or 426-8442 

Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship 10 a.m. 

• * * * 

Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Main St:, Chelsea 

"475"-Y404 
Rev. Dale Grimm, Pastor 

Sunday: Heritage Service, 
Communion, 8:15 a.m. Education 
hour, 9:30 ariiTreelebratton Serv
ice, 10:30 a.m. Jr. Confirmation 
Class, 6:30 p.m. • 

* * * 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd„ Chelsea 

' '475-8064 
" David Hendricks, Pastor, 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Worship, 10:15 a.m. 

Methodist 
Salem Grove United Methodist 

3320 Notten Rd. 
475-2370 

Rev. Jim Paige 
* * • 

First United Methodist 
128 Park St., Chelsea 

475-8119 

Saturday: Weekend Liturgy, 5 
p.m. 

"* Sunday: Liturgy, 8 a.m., 10 a.m. 
and 12 noon. Nursery during 8 & 
10 a.m. Liturgy 

* * * . 

Episcopal 
St. James 

3279 Broad Street, Dexter 
426-8247 

Rev. David J. Horning 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 9 a.m. 

Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
* * * 

Lutheran 
Faith Lutheran 

9575 N. Territorial Rd.' 
426-4302 

Mark-Porinsky, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 

Worship 10 a.m. 
* * * 

— Peace Lutheran— 
6105 Jackson.Rd., Birchwood 

Plaza 
313-930-2324 

Rev. Larry Courson 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 
Praise, 8:80 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. 

*• * • 

The Dexter Church Calendar Is Sponsored by 

PILOT INDUSTRIES, INC 

r YQUAR^imiTEm 
TALENT SHOW 

SAT., MARCH 1st, 7:00 PM. 
... A First Congregational Church-
fcV$ Chelsea 

Publ ic "Talents" Welcome 

Call 475-9517 or 475-1844 
foir furthcr information or 

to sign up your act. 

i *a 

New Life Baptist Church 
Meeting in the North Creek Elementary School 

699 Mckinley Road, Chelsea, Michigan 
Worship 10:00 a.m. each Sunday 
Class foT Children • Pre-schoo! Care Provided 

Coffee Hour following service 
A warm welcome awaits wall 

A New Focus* ANewAltitude \A Newk^t_m 
CD £ 

Phone (313) 433-0105 

No matter 
Who you are. . . someone 

does care 

^475-0111 
• J 

it^^^t* ., -, .-^ ^ . . ^ , . . . ^ ^ . ^ ^ < ^ ^ ^ ^ v * ^ «. ̂  ^ ^ «.. v »• ^ V . ^ ^ . V ^ . l _ ^ V . ^ W l A ^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ 
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Chelsea y Woman's Club learns about Survival Flight 

, —Scouts Earn Recognition— 
Chelsea First United Methodist Church recognized nine scouts at its services on Sunday, Feb. 0. 

The scouts, along with their sponsors and Rev. Richard Dake, have worked for several months and 
have earned their God and Me award. Throughout their course of study, they learned about 
themselves, the life of Jesus and finally about their own lives with Jesus. The God and Me award is 
one of two scout awards that can be carried on with the scouts to their next level of Boy Scouts or Girl 
Scouts. The scouts earning the awards are, from left to right, Daniel Rhodes, Reece Hammer, Doug 
Pevol, Tommy Tanner, Jr., Josh Brainerd, Stephanie Cashman and Rev. Dake. Not pictured are Kyle 
Bucholz, T.J. Mathis and Brian Seymour. Classes were initiated by Greg Rhodes, den leader in Pack 
455. 

. Karen Ruhlig, a nurse/para
medic with Survival Flight of 

"the University oT Michigan 
Hospital was guest speaker at 
the Woman's Club's January 
meeting. 

She said that the program 
was a result of the use of heli
copters in the Vietnam War. In 
the early 1970s they were used 
in Colorado for terrain rescue 
missions. In the 1980s hospitals 
began using them and became 
a useful marketing asset. St. 
Vincent Hospital in Toledo 
helped to establish a unit at 
the University of Michigan. 

Survival Flight covers a geo
graphic area of 200 miles. The 
helicopter has all the equip
ment of a hospital Intensive 
Care Unit. Usually, seriously 
ill patients are the ones trans
ported. 

stated that 50 percent of the 
nurses are male. 

In addition to their regular 
duties, Ruhlig and her co-work
ers teach, work in the hospital 
ICU, conduct continuing edu
cation for fire departments 
and give informative talks to 
the public. 

The group is like one big 

happy family. At a 10th year 
annivejrsgry at Crisler Arena, 
alfthepati entslhey hadser
viced, and their families were 
invited to the party. 

The Woman's Club's next 
event is hosting a Valentine's 
Party at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community on 
Feb. 14. 

skf 
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MSU holds Natural Resources Week 
From preserving historic 

barns to growing herbs for prof
it — that's the range of topics 
planned for Agriculture and 
Natural Resources ',JANR) 
Week, March 1-9 at Michigan 
State University. » 

- Approximately 80 education
al programs-, meetings and 
Mother activities will take place 
during the eight-day event, says 
Sandi Bauer, ANR Week pro-

-gram coordinator. 
I Programs focusing on the 
/environment will include ses
sions on improving wildlife 
•diversity, converting landfills. 

community playground designs 
that-are kid compatible. 

Agricultural programs will 
focus on animal manure man
agement, community organic 
food production, beekeeping, 
heritage livestock and narrow-
row crop production. 

The Michigan FFA Organiza
tion's annual convention, ex
pected to attract about 1,000 
high school members, will run 
from Monday through Wednes
day afternoon. 

ANR Week will also feature 
a daylong discussion of Michi
gan's tourism outlook, a session 

training. 
Rabbit shows will be held on 

both Saturdays of ANR Week. 
There will also be programs on 
organicgardeningahdTaTmfhg" 
and dairy goat management. 

ANR Week details are listed 
in a free guidebook available 

I through the county MSU Exten
sion office. Free copies can also 
be obtained by contacting the 
MSU Bulletin Office, 10B Agri
culture Hall, MSU, East Lan
sing, MI 48824-0139, or by call
ing 517-355-0240. 

Ten^efceitt loTfhe calls are" 
for accident victims. Two nurs
es/paramedics and the pilot 
man the craft. All, have EMS 
training. 

Two helicopters, one jet and 
an ambulance comprise the 
Survival Flight team. The jet is 
used for scheduled services 
and flies greater distances 
than the copters. Seventy per
cent--ofits-catis-arefor infants' 
needing heart surgery which 
U-M offers. Head injuries also 
are a larger percentage. 

.The two helicopters are on 
call for 24 hours — one for 24 
hours the other for 12 hours — 

"so there is always one avail
able. They are contracted for 
five years, then turned in for 
new; „ 

The pilots and mechanics 
are contractedj'too. The ambu
lance is used- when the weath
er is too severe for air travel. 
One hundred seventeen nurs
es, six pilots and four dispatch
ers maintain the service. She 

Hansen's 
Sports Center 

Winter fun starts at Hansen 9s 
Pre-Season SALE on Sleds, Clothing and Accessories 

475-7212 
Open 10 am. -9 pm. 7 Days • 15901 Seymour Rd.'Wtoloo 

NEWCOMERS 
WELCOME SERVICE 

'$ tradition of'helping newcomers feel at home" 
'Please call the following for your Complimentary Welcome Jacket 

DIANE CLARK 
Chelsea Representative 
Please Call Daine 

475-0258 

NANCY DONAHUE 
Dexter Representative 

Please Call Nancy 
426-8420 

into parks, toxic chemicals in—on community based tourism 
VVVVVVVVV¥VVV¥¥V 

the Great Lakes and land use in 
Michigan. 

Outdoors-oriented programs 
will include foraging for sild 
foods, pheasant habitat man
agement, home garden com
posting, quiet water sports, 

-growing and selling herbs, and 

and a daylong session on man
aging home-based businesses. 

Other Topograms include a 
daylong program on human 
nutrition, a session on manag
ing bed and breakfast opera
tions, and programs on brood
mare management and horse 

HOW THE LIVING TRUST AVOIDS PROBATE 
and why a Willis not the best estate plan 

toniM Famngton Sharp, Attorney since 1975 
Probate, Wlte atrt Etttfc Pmifttofr wianno 
goals and needs, explaining such things as: 

ializing in Living Trusts, 
m your 

How to Avoid Probate ' 
How to save orrfcstate taxes 
How to avoid Guardianship ofadutts 
How to name a guardian Ibf your cWWrert 

Low Cost Trusts for the small to medium estate 
Why we all need a Power of Attorney 

The Danger of Having only a will 
The Joint Ownersr^) Trap 

CALL 426-0420 FOR YOUR FREE APPOINTMENT 
8099MAMSTRE£T,DEXTER 

"Everydoy low Prices on,, 

RCA • ZENITH 
TVs a n d VCRs • New & Used • We service all brands. 

• Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 

We carry arid service Nutone Products, Central Vac, Intercom systems 

and many others. 

NEW LOCATION • ANN ARBOR 
^ 1 , 4105^ Jackson Rd. 
^ (313)741-9353 

Fax: (313) 741-0494 
NOW OPEN 

SAT. 9-12 

• Winegard & Channel Master Antennas 

• Satellite Systems: Sales • Service • Repairs 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
51? N. Ntapte Rd., Aim Aibor 

(313)769-0198 

» « • . « , • . ' & . • • 
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Plymouth Wayne, Inc. 
Industrial & Specialty Gases 

Welding Supplies & Equipment 

MMPRAXAIR 
Authwlwd DMIkwtor 

IndttkM Gwi/Spadaby Qo* 

Established 1961 

^ M i l t e r 
AvthwlMd OWfUwtor 

Sala* and Scrvlca 
ADVANCED ROBOTIC CONCEPTS 
UMdtng AutanaHon/VMdlno Robert 

Ann Arbor * Howell • Garden City • Warren 

# M. L CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" / 

• Additions • New Homes • Kitchens • Family Rooms 
• Bathrooms • Porches • Carpentrv • Decks 
• Garages • Roofs • . • Siding • Flooring 
Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

Mark L. ureyer, Owner Licensed & Insured £ 7 5 - 0 3 5 9 
L General Contractor •*••?** Vw*W 

Happy 
Valentine's 

Day! 

&mmmmHmopRAcnc 
7970 Clark Lake Rd. W Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(313) 433-LIFE 
/ 

ass** 
Foreign and Domestic 

\iirk $ LAUW 

• . - ' ' 
\ r* \ f ' J- £ A * 

Complete 
Automotive 

t 

426-3163 
" » • • • • - 8256 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Dexter 

\ OH Change Special 
1 Oil Change, Lube ft Filter * 

Up to 5 Quarts - most cars 
Expires 2-28-97 (with thlt coupon) J 

. U . - l l - f ^ • ! 

• • • • • 

THANK YOU 
WE WISHTO THANK AND ASKYOUR SUPPORT FOR THE FOLLOWING CON-
TRIBUTORS TO THE AMERICAN LEGION/ KNIGHT OFCOLUMBUS MONTE 
CARLO NIGHTTURING THE WINTBRi5ARM\ftL. 

Accent on Travel 
ACO Hardware 
Bulldog Cleaning 
Cavanaugh Lake Store 
Changes 
Chart Hits Video 
Chelsea Beach Club 
Chelsea Big Boy 
Chelsea Cleaners 
Chelsea Eyeglass 
Chelsea Glass 
Chelsea Greenhouse 

>ea-Hair Design 
Chelsea Lanes 
Chelsea Lumber 
Chelsea Market ^ 
Chelsea Milling * 
Chelsea Motorcycle Supply 
Chelsea Office Supply 
Chelsea Pets and Plants 
Chelsea Pharmacy 
Chelsea Print and Graphics 
Chelsea Standard 
Chinese Tonight 
The. College Store ^-
Geary's Pub 

Common Grill 
Cottage Inn Pizza 

4Day spring Gift| 
Engelbert Landscape 
Faist-Morrow Chevy -Olds 
Fantastic Sam V 
Farmer Grant's 
Farmer's Supply 
Fox Auto Parts 
Gemini Hair Salon 
Gina's Cafe 
Heydlauffs Appliance 
Huron Camerâ — 
Jim and Son's Taxidermy 
Johnson's How-To Store 
Lajolla Jewelry 
Linda'rtfcrtf CarT 
Little Caesar's Pizza , 
The Loft Gallery 
McDonalds _ 
Mike's Deli 
Murphy'si BalrtorShop 
Merkel Furniture 
McCalla Feeds 
MayaPlace v 

Office Products Outlet 

O & W Distributors 
Pamida 
Parts Peddler 
Polly's Market 
Purple Rose Theatre Co. 
RSI Wholesale 
Seitz's Tavern 
SF Strong Cleaning 
Side Street Garage 
Smith's Service 
The South House 
Springer Agency . 
State Farm Insurance, 

JeWAshby 
Stivers 
Subway of Chelsea 
Thompson's Pizzeria 
Uniglobe Travel 
Village Motor Sales 
Village Shoppe 
Vogel's and Foster's 
VbgefsPartyStore —• 
Weber's Inn 
Westside Gym 
Winans Jewelers 
Wolverine Food and Spirits 

WE ALSO THANK ALL WHO VOLUNTEERED TO WORK AND THOSE 
WHQJ2AME TO SUPPORT THI^AeTIVITY. YOUR SUPPORT MA 
OUR LABOR WORTHWHILE. 

THANK YOU 
' ' " T 

* . * * * • - > . * * . « » - « • - * • • * - ' • 
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